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Much Of U. S.
Facing Bitter 
YuleWeather

Tlie Associated Presi 
Winter threw up' treacherous 

roadblocks Saturday for millions 
of Americans making Christmas 
holiday trips by lahd and air.

A sea of fog that blanketed much 
Cf the eastern half of the nation 
lilted somewhat Saturday to per
mit resumption of airline service 
In many cities but was expected to 
close in annin in places during the 
cooler night hours.

But the Omaha, Neb., airport re-

Highway Toll 
Heads Toward 
Worst Record

The Assoi'iiled Preh*
.Americans drove headlong Satur

day into highway slaughter at a 
pate which could set an all-time 
holiday traffic death record.

With millions of motorists on the 
lno\A In Christmas travel, many 
of them over fog-shrouded high- 
waysiOf the .Midwest and East, the 
fatally rate was close to seven an 
hour.

,\t lea. t̂ 163 tratlic victims were 
dead inilhe first 20 hours of the 
102liour. four-day weekend All 
typc.s of accidents killed a total of 
J80 during the period which started 
at 6 p.m. local time Friday. Fires 
killed seven and miscellaneous ac
cidents 10 There were 21 violent 
dealha in Texas.

The National Safety Council esti
mated before the holiday that 660 
persons would die in traffic—a toll 
well above the all-time traffic fa
tality mark of 609 set in last year's 
3-day Christmas weekend

N(^ If Dearborn, president of 
Ihe council, said the early death 
count bore nut calculations of his 
engineers, and added

"But I would plead with every 
person behind a wheel to prove 
our estimate ridiculously high 
Nothing would make me happier 
than a sub.stantial over - calcula
tion ”

There was no doubt that the 
extra heavy Christmas weekend 
traffic was more deadly than 
usual. .A nationwide survey of traf
fic deaths during the comparable 
four-day period a week ago showed 
riOO killed

iiiained weathered in since 1:20 
am , CST. The passenger load 
shifted to rails and buses, but the 
weather slowed schedules on these 
forms of transportation. Extra 
cars were added to trains to handle 
the extra load.

Freezing drizzle turned highways 
into a nightmare across the Upper 
Mississippi Valley and Great 
l.,akes region into interior New 
York State and southern New En
gland. Another band of freezing 
drizzle developed through parts of 
Kansas.

There was an unconfirmed tor
nado near Alexandria, La. trig
gered by the warm moist weather 
there.

Bitterly cold weather slid down 
into northern New England. The 
afternoon temperature dropped to 
10 above in northern Maine.

The Kansas City Weather Bu
reau issued heavy snow warnings 
for an area extending from south
west Nebraska to southeast South 
Dakota. Four inches of snow was 
expected with the prospect that 
northerly winds would cause some 
blowing and drifting.

Calling on motorists to watch for 
future advisories, the bureau said;

"The storm now developing in 
the Midwest is likely to cause criti
cal weather over much of the 
northern and central Plains during 

j the weekend.”
I The warning came as the na- 
1 lion's heaviest auto traffic of the 
! season was building toward its 
peak. Safety experts have ex
pressed fears a record highway 
toll of 660 will b« recorded during 
the Christmas holiday ending 
Tuesday midnight

The Midwest storm was ex
pected to move eastward, bringing 
pre-Christmas snow to most of the 
north • central states. The U S. 
Weather Bureau in Washington 
said the tail end of the storm 
could bring a wet Christmas to 
wide sections of the East, and per
haps some snow to border areas.

' The fog which blotted out night- 
j time plane travel in much of the 
' East caused an enormous backlog 
' of passengers, mail and freight 
I C l o u d y  damp weather is ex
pected to continue over much of 
the East and Southeast, except in 

I Florida and New England 
I The weather was mostly fair In 
'the West The principal exceptions 
were snow flurries in Ihe northern 
mountain.s of Arizona and New 
Mexico and a few persistent show-

Last British- 
Troops Quit EgypI

President Lights Christmas Tree
President Eisenhower stands at a rostrum bathed la light as he 
looks out toward the national Christmas tree aglow with lights after 
pressing a huttoa at dnsk In Washington to signallu the opening of 
the third annual "Pageant of Peace." The 67-foot apmee from New 
Mexico stands on the EUlpso near the White Hoase grounds. Spec
tators are massed In front of the President. (AP Wlrephote).

Early-Day Cowboy, 
J.W . Allen, Dies

James W. Allen, 65, pioneer cow
boy and longtime merchant of Big 
Spring, died at his apartment in 
the Allen Building Saturday aft

ers in the Far Northwest

Italian Airliner Missing 
With 21 Persons Aboard

ROME, Dec 22 ifi—A two<n- 
gincd Italian airliner with 2t per
sons aboard vanished tonight on a 
flight from Rome to fogged-in 
Milan.

In mountainous northeast Italy,

Reviewing The

Big Spring 
Week

With Joe Pickle

Well, here it is Christmas again, 
and — just as we have for 20 years 
since this column got started — 
we'd like to wish you a most hap
py holiday with contentment and
peace of heart v • • •

Almost everyone must have put 
off their Christmas shopping until 
the last minute Saturday the traf
fic was so thick downtown you 
could hardly stir it with a cop 
Some merchants were looking 
down their noses a week ago be
cause a slump had .set in. but 
we've seldom seen such a home 
stretch finish to the shopping sea
son.

•  • •
Portal volume wa.s setting a new | 

record, and particularly so in the 
letter mail. Regardless of wheth
er they were raiding the shelves 
for gifts, folks were out-doing
themselves in greetings 

* • •
In general Christmas charities 

were grtting good support. While i 
the Salvation Army gifts were 
down slightly in cash, .school chil
dren turned in a remarkable vol
ume of over 4.000 cans of food. 
This helped lake up the slack.
The Christmas Cheer fund was
coming right along, too. Only the 
Red Cross Hungarian refugee re
lief fund was lagging sadly. Per
haps some win want to mail in 
checks yet. remembering that 
these poor souls will not onl> have 
a bleak Christmas but practically
nothing all year . .

• • •
Webb AFB is losing three top 

senior offlcen and Big Spring 
three good friends as of Jan. 1. 
Col. Cleon Freeman, executive offi
cer, it retiring from the service; 
Col John Weber, pilot training

Sea THK WEEK. Pg. ^A. CaL 7

I farmers saw a large plane plunge 
into the Mt Giner glacier and 

I burst into flames
I Rescue teams struggled up the , 
slope of the Dolomite Alpine 

I mountain.
I Headquarters of the Italian Air
lines—L.Al—in Rome said it would 
seem "incredible" its missing 

I plane could be the one crashing 
! into the glacier That was 100 
miles off the airliner's course.

The last word heard from the 
' DC3 transport came at 5 55 p m.
I over Genoa, one hour and 47 min- 
I utes out of Rome.

The plane's captain, one of a 
crew of four, reported that ice 
was forming on the wings and he 
requested permission to drop to a 

' lower altitude.
No further word was heard
The airport at Milan was closed 

in late in the afternoon and early 
in the evening by fog Weather 
along the route was rainy, with 
ceiling low.

I An 1-AI spokesman in Rome 
said all the 17 passengers were 
Italian except two These were 
identified as "Harry Gray" and 
"Edc Gray." Their nationalities 
were not given

The spokesman said it is possi
ble the plane was caught in an 
electrical storm between Genoa 
and Milan and that its radio 

I equipment w as knocked out by 
lightning.

ernoon.
He had been bedfa.st for most of 

the last six years and a month 
ago had undergone major surgery.

Mr. Allen had served two terms 
on the City Commi.ssion from 1933- 
37.

Arrangements are pending at 
NalJey-Pickle fAinoral Home. Dr.
R. Gage Lloyd. First Presbyteri
an pastor, will officinte and burial 
will be in the City Cemetery be
side Ihe gr.avc of his wife, who 
died on April 1, 1938.

Pallbearers will be D. W Ran-, 
kin Jr., .1. .1. Balch, Paul Brad
ley. H D Stewart Jr.. W. M.
While. L .1. Sullivan, Jim Harper, ■
B F'. Petty and Hcrschell Petty .'

Mr. Allen leaves two daughters.!
Mrs. A. G. Capps, Heidelberg. |
Miss. .Miss Mary Allen. Bi g .
Spring; one son. Albert <Pat» Al-j 
len. .Marshall; a grandson, Arthur |
G Capps. II: a granddaughter. Pa-1 WASHINGTON. Dec. 22 OD- 
tricia .Mien; and a great-grand-  ̂President Eisenhower today set 
son. Arthur G. Capps HI. up a fact-finding board to inverti-

He also leaves one brother. Will: Rale a dispute between the Broth
erhood of Railroad Trainmen and

Three years later he became a dep
uty sheriff under H. G. Dearing 
and in 1903 he joined with his broth
er-in-law, Joe Bameit, to ranch 
just southeast of town. He had 
married Sally Barnett, a daughter 
of Dr. J. W. Barnett, one of the 
first physicians in the town.

Around 1906 he left his ranch
ing enterprise to go to work for 
the F. G. Blaylock G ro o ^ ,  and 
he continued this association until 
around 1926 when the firm was dis
solved. He erected the Allen build
ing at the corner of Third and 
Runnels Streets and opened a gro
cery store in the building at 203 
E, 3rd He continued to operate 
the firm since that time, so long 
as health would permit.

Train Dispute 
Sent To Board

Allen. Milsap, and many nieces 
and nephews.

Bom in Fayetlevilpe. Texas, he 
came to Howard County in 1891 as 
a cowpuncher for the Long S 
ranch of Col. C C Slaughter.

Early Deadline 
On The Want Ads

The Herald will be i.vsued earlier 
than usual .Monday, for distribu
tion of its large Christmas Greet
ing edition, and users of Want Ads 
are notified that Ihe deadline on 
these ads Monday will be 9 a m. 
Please call in your ad copy, 
changes, and discontinuance no
tices by that hour

the nation's major rail lines. The 
action automatically postpones 
any strike action for 60 days.

The independent railroad union 
is at odds with more than 140 
carriers on wage, overtime and 
rule change questions.

Although no strike has been 
called. Ei.senhower was advised 
by the National .Mediation Board 
that the situation called for emer
gency action , , j  ,  ,_

The law authoriies establishment j giver-re^v-CT, and
I governments will be more careful

Study Calls For 
A Slow-Down In 
Foreign Aid

WASHINGTON. Dec. 22 Wl -  A 
major study prepared for the 
House Foreign Affiilrs Committee 
called today for a slowdown in 
U. S. foreign aid.

It said fewer dollars, parceled 
out to meet "the realities of 1957," 
will go further for America than 
today’s multi-billion-dollar pro
gram which It said was emergen
cy-bom In postwar years.

Chairman R ichard (D-SC) is
sued the far-ranging document in 
the form of a report to the com
mittee. It was prepared by him 
and the committee staff following 
closed hearings in October and 
November.

One important Richards recom
mendation was that Eisenhower 
put the military part of foreign 
aid Into the U. S. defense budget, 
or into a bill separate from eco
nomic aid. because he said "for
eign aid for military purposes is 
part and parcel of our own de
fense."

Arms assistance accounted for 
two billion dollars of the 3% bil
lion Congress voted for foreign aid 
this year. Congress lopped a bil
lion dollars off Eisenhower's arms 
aid request but left the economic 
figure virtually intact.

The report did not list any spe
cific figure in saying either mili
tary or economic aid or both 
should be pared down—but not 
eliminated while it can still help 
the free world against commu
nism. It said:

1. Satellite unrest has not spread 
to the Soviet Union itaelf and the 
Kremlin leaders, still firmly in the 
saddle, give no signs of "moving 
in the direction of a ‘live and let 
live' policy toward the rest of the 
world." America can influence So
viet policies better through deal
ings elsewhere than directly with 
the Soviets.

2. The United States should ease 
its embargo on shipments of stra
tegic goods to the Soviet bloc, as 
Britain and some other U. S. Al
lies have urged. W a s h i n g t o n  
should concentrate on a smaller 
cooperative embargo list of items

recognized strategic signifi
cance.”

3. The United States should "en
courage the development of na
tionalism’* in the Soviet satellites. 
That includes aid to satellite coun
tries which—as Richards put it in 
exphdning the report—"will an
nounce their nationalism.”

4 The United States has suffered 
In its relations with the new, un
derdeveloped countries of Asia and 
Africa because it has focused on 
opposition to the Soviet Union. 
Those countries think Western im
perialism is more of a danger than 
the Communists.

5. U. S. economic aid should be 
almost entirely loans, not gifts, 
even though thie loans may not al
ways be paid back A main reason 
advanced is that lender-borrower 
relations are better than those be-

FIRST CARTIVE-BORN GORILLA  
M AKES HISTORY FO R pH IO  ZOO

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Dec. 23 OR— The Columbus Zoo made hlstwy 
today.

«.hristina, a B-year-old, 280-pound gorilla, gave birth to a 4Vi-pound 
female, the first gorilla ever bom in captivity so far as known, xoo 
authorities said.

The baby gorilla was found at 1:40 a.m. in the ape house of the 
(Columbus Zoo by Deane Thomas, an Ohio State Univeraity veterinary 
medical student who was on duty at the time.

Earle F. Davis, zoo superintendent, credited Thomas with saving 
the small animal's life. He cut the umbilical cord, breathed into its 
mouth and then administered artificial respiration. Dr. Judson D. Wil
son of the zoo staff then hurried the youngster to the ii^ b a to r.

Hungarian Refugee 
Airlift May Go On

MUNICTf, Germany, Dec. 22 M  
—Vice President Nixon said to
night “there are enough Hungar
ian refugees in the pipeline to 
extend the airlift to Jan. 10.”

The airlift, which began Dec. 
II. was originally scheduled to 
transport 9,700 Hungarian refu
gees to new homes in America 
by Dec. 30. Conducted by the U.S. 
Air Force, Operation Safe Haven 
has been slowed by bad flying 
weather and is running several 
days behind schedule.

Nixon arrived in Munich by 
train today from Austria to con-

Cooler Wealher 
For WesI Texas

ay 71m AmocuuS P m i
Cooler weather was predicted 

for West and North Central Texas 
Saturday night and in East and 
South Centra] Texas Sunday in the 
wake of thunderstorms and blind
ing log that covered a large part 
of the state Saturday.

Dallas' Love Field and F o r t  
Worth's Carter Field both were 
closed for several hours Saturday 
morning due to a heavy blanket 
of fog and the airlines reported 
night delays ranging up to six 
hours. By mid • morning most 
flights were back on normal sched
ule.

Thunderstorms pelted the coast
al and Pecos Valley areas Satur
day.

tinua his on-the-spot survey of the 
Hungarian refugee problem in 
Austria and Germany.

Speaking at a news conference,' 
he said “Some of my views con
cerning the refugees' problems 
have been changed.”

"I did not realize the many 
economic problems involved and 
the highly technical quality of the 
refugees and the prtentiality of 
their productivity.”

He said that when be got bad: 
to the United States he would "go 
to bat” for the young people a ^  
students among ths refugees.

“A lot has been done,” Nixon 
said, "but a lot more remains to 
be done.”
I He said ha wanted to get all 
the facts before reporting to Pres
ident Eissnhower. He heads for 
horns early tomorrow, with a alx 
hour stopover an roots in leehnd, 
which oidy recently changed its 
mind aboot kicUag-out Ainarkaa 
NATO forcaa atrthmsil thara. Ha 
sak) the stopover was his 
idea.

”Wa do net van i tha loalandMO
to taka oar f r i e n d s h i p  for 
grsoted,” he said.

Earlier, at Monkh'a airport. 
Nixon, standing bareheaded in the 

ow, shook hands and wished 
Godspeed to 56 Hungarian refu
gees departing by plant for Aroer' 
ica.

'You brave and courageona peo
ple.” he said in the growing d ^ -  
nets, "have earned the admiration 
and reapect of the flwe people of 
the world. I assure you that when 
you arrive in the United Statea 
every effort win be made to pro
vide you aaaiataace in your hour 
of need.”

K su  rvouoBS worm.

a dalgiled maa

New Leader Emerges In 
Army Coup In Sumotra

of such a fact-finding board when- 
e\ er d i s p u t e  threatens “sub- 
stantiallv to inteijapt interstate 
commerce to a dAfree such as to 
deprive the country of essential 
transportation .service.”

The law requires that the fact- 
i finding board report to the Presi
dent within 30 days after it is ap- 

Tho Herald w ill not be publi.sh- pointed A further TO l̂ay cooling 
ed Tuesday, as employes are given!off period is provided before any 
their one full holiday of the year. i strike action can be taken.

with aid dollars if they have to 
pay them back.

Bonuses In Jopon
TOKYO. Dec. 22 Japanese 

working for U. S. armed forces 
in Japan will receive this year 
the equivalent of 14 million dol
lars in yearend bonuses. These 
bonuses are customary in Japan.

JAKARTA. Indonesia. Dec. 22 
A young colonel proclaimed 

himself the military and political 
leader of Central Sumatra today 
in the wake of a bloodless army 
coup. In Jakarta. Premier AU 
Sastroamidjojo's government, ap
peared in danger of imminent col
lapse

Weeks of political and economic 
crisis, along with army unreal, 
were climaxed by the army action 
in Sumatra, the wealthiest island 
of the Malay archipelago 

(^1. Simbolon. a 37-year • old 
army commander, dMlarcd he 
was head of both civilian and mili
tary departments in O ntral Su
matra. Ha said he irould not re
turn authority to the government 
in Jakarta until the “people'i de-

CHEER FUND 
NEAR $1,600

The Christmas Cheer F'und 
was practically at the close
out stage today. Contributions 
tallied Saturday brought the 
total to a little less than $1,600 
With this money, firemen will 
defray expense of repairing 
toys and purchasing good food 
for needy children. Sponsors of 
the Fund join in wishing all 
contributors a Merry Christ
mas, with warm thanks for 
help in a real Christmas 
cause.

The Fund today 
Miss McAlister's Clas.s.

High School —  $ 1 so
Mrs. Johansen's CHaas.

High School 3 SO
Miscellaneous Gifts 

from Coffee Shops 34 00
Downtown Lions Club 20 00
Acknowledged 1.549 02

TOTAL $1,597,02

WAIU<EEPS PILGRIMS AWAY FROM CHRISTIAN SHRINE

Bethlehem Bleak And Deserted
BETHLEHEM, Jordan. Dec. 22 j a couple of hundred.

'^ T h e  little town of Bethlehem Getting ready for the elaborate 
stood bleak, sad and deserted on (Tiristmas spectada, a bald, white 
its hilltop today—only two days w h i s k e r e d  Franciscan monk 
before Christmas Eve. Pilgrims nibbed cloth over the silver star
are staying away in droves.

Recent events in Egypt and the 
still smoldering tension gripping 
the Middle East have stopped 
them But the age-old re-enact
ment of the birth of Oirist in a 
stable will go on—with one minor 
change.

When Mary traveled south from 
her home in Nazareth she and Jo
seph found Bethlebam crowded 
with foreign visitors. Turned away 
from an inn, they found shelter in 
a stable beneath it.

That's the way towns in the Holy 
Land have been since Christians 
began celebrating Christmas here. 
But that will not be so this (Christ
mas. In past years it was neces
sary to reserve a hotel room in 
Jerusalem six months in advance 
and perhaps not get it then Today 
tourist hotels are virtually empty.

marking the traditional spot where 
Christ was bom. He told a visitor 
he could not remember exactly 
how many years he had served in 
the 1,500-year-old (Church of the 
Nativity. Interested only in his 
job. he did not seem much con
cerned about the lack of tourists 
and observed:

"If the good Lord had choaen 
this yaar to send his Son to save 
us, Mary and Joseph would have 
found plenty nf room to s tay "  He 
reflected a nuHnent. then added: 
'Then Jesus would not have been 
bom in a stable"

Actually the family could not 
hava stayed in Bethlehem. There 
are no inns here any more. In
stead., they would have stayed in 
nearby Jerusalem or one of the 
other small Biblical towns such as 
Jericho, where hotels are also

Instead of the usual 6,000 or 7.000 emptv. 
foreign pilgrima there will be^nly i About LfOO Chriatian Araba liv

ing in Israel again will cross no 
man's land into Jordan through 
the famed Mandclbaum Gate. 
They will be allowed to cross over 
Ihe day before (Christmas and 
must return before 5 p.m. on 
Christmas night.

Relatives and friends on the 
Arab side will gather to greet 
them. This ^yous. tearful reunion 
has been going on for eight years. 
The governments of Israel and 
Jordan let down the barrier only 
once a year for Christian Arabs ao 
they can go to Bethlehem for 
Chriatmas.

Another tradltfon — (he foreign 
consular procession—appeared to 
have been cast aside. Diplomats 
were told to use the Mandelbaum 
Gate like everybody else. A for
eign diplomat said: "Wa held a 
meeting and agreed not to make 
the proceesion this year.”

(Xherwise festivities win go on 
as usual. Beginning at noon on 
the day before (Christmas. Patri
arch Alberto Gori emerges from 
the old waUed city of Jerusaleni 
and drivae to Bethlahem. his pro

cession escorted by lancers riding 
white horses. Pilgrims and the 
curious win await him in Manger 
Square, a small c o b b I e-paved 
space in front of the (Church of 
the Nativity.

Like everybody else, the Patri
arch must bow low to get through 
the tiny door of the church. It 
was made smaO to keep camels 
out.

In the evening the patriarch of
ficiates at pontifical Christmas 
Mass in St. Catherine's Chapel, 
then waDcs down the narrow steps 
into a grotto cut out of the rock 
beneath the church. There he 
places a statue of the infant Jeaus 
in silver. In a few minutes he puts 
the statue into the manger, 
where it stays until New Year's 
Day. That winds up the Roman 
Catholic ceremonias.

In the vaOey below Bethlehem. 
Protestants hold their fesUvlUea at 
Shepherds' F ield-the traditional 
spot where the shepherds heard 
the angels announce the birth of 
Christ, then made their way to 
Um s t^ lo  to a^ |ro  the infant

mends for economic improve
ments are met.”

Premier Sastroamidjojo's gov- 
enunent struck back with an 
order suspending Simbolon from 
his military command and ac
cusing him of action "against the 
law and a danger to the safety of 
the repubUc.”

There was no indicatioo that 
Simbolon would acknowledge the 
order, which instructed him to 
turn over his command to a 
deputy.

President Sukarno broadcast an 
appeal for cooperation of tha miU 
tanr and political leaders.

'T he medicine at this critical 
time of transition in Indonesia it 
that evarybody mind his oi 
business,” Sukarno dedared. "If 
you are a aoMiar, ba a good 
soldier and do not bother with 
other things. This goes for politi- 
ciane, too. The army must stand 
on t te  idoology of tho atate. A 
soldier who forgota his vow of 
loyalty is not a good aoldtor.”

Wertem E m b a ^  sourcet said 
the Communists, who a r t  not 
reprooented in the government, 
were exploUiag the sRuation and 
blaming the United Stataa for 
dtsturbanees in Sumatra.

HUNGARIAN  
PLEA RENEWED

Not a gift caroo in Saturday 
to hilp boost tho commuiiity's 
fund to aid Hungarians Who 
havo art a new spirit of lode- 
pendooco in the world.

P tth ifo  after the buatla of 
(SirMniaa. the need of theoo 
people will be remembered. 
The request from the Red 
Craea and tha Paaton Aaaoda- 
Um  win ataod nnUf tha first 
of tha yaar, and thosa who wUl 
help a n  aakad to make dweka 
to the RED CROSS, and maO 
them to Iho Herald.

The oommunlty has 
asked to ralee IS2I. So fa 
gifts have totalad IMS.

Patrol Turned 
Over To U.N/s 
Special Police

AT SEA With the British-Frendi 
Task Force. Dec. 22 US—Tho last 
British and French troopa left 
Egypt tonight, ending a sevaop* 
week-old adventure that from a  
military viewpoint got nowhere.

An umbrella of night fighter 
planes provided protection for tha 
last few British soldiers and tanks 
as they moved aboard a lanfing 
craft and sailed away m  the bluu 
Mediterranean.

No protecUon was needed. A few 
streaks of tracer (ire from Egyp> 
tian guns lit the sky but nona 
came from the beachhead.

The blue-helmeted troope of tha 
U. N. police force took over Poet 
Said.

The last French units, a  battal
ion of infantry and a squadioo of 
tanks, left earlier ftom the aartera 
banks of tho harbor entrance ta 
the Suez Canal.

This was E-Day and tha laM 
man got off tha beach at 6:4f 
p.m.

The Egyptian barrage was b l^  
ger than anything yet sean thaaa 
past few w e ^ .  Hundreds of shots 
resounded through the dty, but a l  
were aimed at tha rizy.

Lt. Gen. Sir H u ^  {Rockwell, 
commander of the BriUsh-Praheh. 
forces, received word from tha 
United Nations that one of their 
officers had seen the kidnaped 
British Lt. Anthony Moorbouaa la  
Port Said this morning, and that 
tha Egyptians had a g r ^  to ra- 

0 him. Tho Egyptians aald 
Uwy could lit  him go only whoa 
an Egyptian army ofOcor anrtvod 
to wapmrrkm the turnover, proba> 
My tomoiTow.

Stockwdl said tha dadakw ta  
relaaaa tha Uaqtenant appaared ta  
ha a resoR of Unitad N a tim  wortu 
He did not elaborate. Tha . 
ant

9tockwaB was
aa the fleet eet saB. Shortly bafora 
the last tank landing ship puOai 
away from the beachhead, ha 
shook hands with Brig. Harry 
Grimshaw, commander of tha 
withdrawal operation, and went 
aboard tha command ship Tyna.

A few minutes later, as tha 
troopa went aboard landing craft, 
Grimshaw stepped on—the 1 ^ ' 
maa to leave Egypt—and tha Btda 
war was formally over.

The withdrawal was completed  
seven weeks after the Freocb-Brtli* 
irti ateauR m  Egyptian air baaoa.
It reached a dimax Nov. I  wMh 
an airboma attack m  Port Said.

But a ceaaaflra order cama 
Nov. 7. hatting tho BriUsb-Praoch 
attempt to aeiso the length of tha 
Suez Canal. The in v a d ^  troops 
got as far aa 37 miles down tha 
road from Port Said.

The days rtneo Ums hare b o a  
speot mostly in waiting.

Residents tn the Rritisb n a e  e( 
Port Said wart under an aD-day 
curfew.

Acroes the harbor la Port Fuad, 
the French turned over control ta^ 
a (^kmnMaa conUngent to tha 
U. N. force.

Maj. Gm . E. L. M. Buma, tha 
U. N. police force commaader, 
and Lt. Geo. Raymond A. Whoalv 
who is in charge of Sues Canal 
clearing operatiooa for the United 
NaUons, conferred in Port Said. 
Wheder asked Buma to port U. If. 
sentries la the harbor area.

tW  win guard tha Brlilih 
French salvage veeaela the only 
shipe of Ummo two ceuntriea left 
behind.

Hungarian Family 
Adopted By Dallas 
Airline Hostesses

DALLAS. Dee. t t  a$-*Tka|y. 1 
mart be la Gad’s hmrm,"
Joart Mori, 41, today aa ha 
hia Hungarian fmWBf 
pretty DaDae o trlaa  h 
Mva "adoptad”  tha faoUly.

Taara gHrtaaail la Ma eyas w  
ha and U iw ll i  laovad la w oad« 
about thair M 
a (umiihBd 
with food, a  
other 
Altwaya 

The
caped ftom the terror of 
under RoMlaa mla, «oha of

© A V  L O l P r .
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Senator Sees A Permanent, 
Fast-Striking U. N. Police

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22 iJWSen 
Sparkma* iD-Ala* predicted to
day the UniU'd Nations police 
fore* in Kgypt hecome lh« 
mirfeus of “a permanent small. 
hif{My nootnle U. N. force that 
coofd mote q n i c k ! y into any 
area."

lice force to help keep world 
pt'ace. He said he was tMaklnf in 
terms of a unit of leas than army 
she.

The senator recalled that he had 
advanced this idea in Congress in 

Sparkman told reporters he may I IttSO. He introduced a resolution 
ask Congress to recommend this I then which sugirsted that this 
coiirae if the United Nation* itaelf I country work for the creation of a

d(H's not act in the next few ; permanent U N. force of volun- 
months to set up a permanent po-, teers recruited from nations other

than the major powers. The reso-

State Holiday Toll
Estimated At 115

lotion failed to pas*.
Spa rkman said he was "happy 

to note” that the U. N force In 
Kirypt was picked Irom the armies
of the smaller nations.

He predicted that the U. N. will 
have to t,eep a unit there for a

By The Aswclalfd Pr««»
The Slate Department of Public 

Safety predicted ll.i persons will 
be killed in traffic accidents be 
tween 12 01 am  Dec 21 and II a!) 
p m. ,lan 1

Ifpceiitly reportisl deaths in
cluded

Mrs Herbert Currie .Ir . 21.
Clemnn. died in an .\bilcne hospi
tal Saturday of injuries received 
in a two-car collision Frid.iy night 
in Coleman

Kafh4'rir>e Ann Durvan. infant of 
San .\nlonio, was killed in a 2-car 
accident east.of George t^esf, I.ive 
Oak CiKmty, IVc 21

•foe Daniel Hajda. 11, Granger, 
was killwl when his car over
turned sooth of Temple Dec 21

.lose M. Cionrales, 71. residence 
tinknown. wa.s killed when his car 
hit a bridge north of Ihlley. Dec 
21

James W. T. Harris, Slaton.

long while "until the siuialion ia 
*tabili/ed ” He thought thit might
be years.

Sen Monroney <D-Okla> »aid he 
thought it might he “ five to even 
ten years" before U. N. troops 

I safely can he pulled out of the 
I troubled Middle Hast. He said this 
will not be until after "the United 
Natlofi.s finds out that Israel is 

Uhere to *tay ”
was killed when struck by a car .Monroney said there has licen 
west of Slaton l>ec 21 ((„, rntich ‘‘pampering ’ of Kgyp-

I.irthcr Westly Bodlc, 27. Wood- tjan President Nasser, which he 
ville. was killed when his car ran s,a„i - adds to Nasser s tempera- 
off the road and hit a tree south • montal. egocentric desire to he a 
of Wooclville Dec 21 dictator"

Lena Suggs Bueiger. 2*. Ha.s-j back'from Bangkok where
kell, was kille<l in a car accident amended Interparliamentary 
west of ll.iskell Dec 21 t nion conferences, .Monroney said

•lames ^ H < ' u ' f f  *• , Ku.ssia made one of Iwr gravest 
■Slephenville. was kilh’d In *“1®' error* in her oppressions of Hun- 
accKlent we't ol Weatherford I ec g*rian revolutionists.

"Ku.ssian brutality in Hungary 
has awakened Asians that this is 

colonialism, some
thing a great deal worse than any 
colonialism they had experienced

P

'-Hi

Circumstances Trap Negro 
In Home-Town Bank Robbery

McKniire Bussell. 4fi.
22

Iterniee
Hoblis, N M . was killed in a car-! 
bus ac/ ident near Naples. Dee 22, i''Ussian-tvpe

Mrs. T .McCarley. age un
known. \ ’ernon, was killed in a . , ,, .. . ,, .
2 car accident south of Hillsboro O''Monroney said

Dying Convict Leaves Hospital
Ralph D. Pekar, life term cMvIet famed far kla palatlag af a smil
ing Chiist. leavgs the New Mesiea Mata Prtsan la Saata Fe, N. M., 
accompanied by bis sister, Jaae Bekar Bpaaks. Gar. Jaha F. flimms 
signed a eandtilonal release for Pekar after ha was tald by tha State 
Parole Raard the lifetermer was dying af caaeer. (AP Wirepbata).

Tom Arsis Knight. 25. Dallas. "Ruiwia thu.s destroy^ In th r^  
was killed in a 2 car cr.ish in *h«t she h.id huiH up in
Dall'is Dfc three years with sweetness

Mrs. Huby Flo*irnoy, .-.8, Dallas, and light talk. de-Stalini/atwn and 
wa.s killed in a one-car collision w»i'‘*tTiic aid to Asians 
near Sulphur Springs Dec. 22 I

Officer Of Machine Gun 
Massacre Given Freedom

No Highway On 
Queen's Land

Otto John Assessed 
4 Years In Prison

HKIDELBKRG. Germany. Dec. ! release from I,and.<t>erg, the war
12 LB—Orders from a war crimes 
parole board today freed Col 
Joachim Peiper, comm.inder of 
the SS machinrgunner* who slew 
142 Amcricaa prisoners in the 
Malmedy massacre 12 Christ
mases ago

Peiper had served les.s than a

crimes prison in Bavaria, and

THK IIAGUK. Netherlands. 
Dec. 22 iA>—Princess Wdhelmina. 
the ex-t^ueen, doesn't want a 
highway running through part of

pointed out it had nothing to do ^er hunting grounds So the 75- 
with the decision | year-old mother o< (jueen Juliana

‘ Were Just jailers.” an .Army ‘'hiecled and the provincial ad-
I mini.strative council announced itspokesman explained 

.Aware of controversy surround
ing Peiper'* case Hw Army said

third (I# tb^ 35 yeasr to which he his release was mandatory under 
was condemned after winning -Unanimous recommendation of 
commulafion of a death sentence]the six member Parole and O -  
Imposed by a war crimes court ; menev Board 
July 16, l*mt. TTiid hoard is composed of one

The U S. .Army announceti his r^resentative each from

has shelved the project The high
way would run lietween 
Hague and I.eyden

Mountain Climb

KARUSRUHE. Germany. Dec 22 
— Dr Otto John, 47, former 

West German Intelligence chief, 
was sentenced tonight to four 
years in prison on conviction of 
trea.sonahle relations with the 
Communists

The mystery shrouding his de
fection to the East July 20. 1954. 
still was not completely lifted 

The sentence, which doubled the 
two years proposed by the prose
cution. immediately drew criti
cism from the Socialist party as 
extraordinarily severe. ‘The Social- 

The j i*t* form the main oiiposilion to 
Chancellor K o n r a d  Adenauer’s 
government

‘The Federal fkipreme Court ver-

Strikes Still 
Hurt Hungary

MHAN. Dec 22 ijv — P i e r o  
the Ghiglione. 72 year - old Italian 

'United States. Britain and F'rance * mountain tiimlier known for his 
and three from West Germany, explorations of the South .\meri- 
The American member Is Spencer can Andes, will soon lead a new 
Phenix of Chocorua N If a expedition in the mountains of 
former xice president of the Fres- Colombia The party will include 
Europ* CornmHlee in New York. Chilean Kvelio Echevarria, a rcsi- 

Peiper is 43 He h«id a field dent of Sun Valley. Idaho.
command in Hitler s 6th SS Pan ------------------------
rer Division in 1*44

Blighted Love 
Brings 3 Deaths

diet said the two-year sentence 
suggested by the prosecution bore 
no relation to the ‘ irreparable 
damage" John had caused to the 
West German Republic while serv
ing for 17 months as a fool of Red 
propaganda. ,

It also said John's claim that he i 
was the victim of a Sovict-cngl* j 
neered drug and kidnap plot was 
"untrue and disproved ’ by the I 
evidence i

John returned in December 1955 
and surrendered to West German! 
authorities. The year he has spc'nt

DALLAS. Tex., Dec, 22 (f»-A 
aheriff'a deputy told today how 
chance circumstancee trapped a 
Milford, Tex., native who came 
from Lot Angeles to rob his home
town bank of |2,MA.

U.S. Postal inspectors in Fort 
Worth completed upsetting dw in  ̂
genious pUuuiing of Yancy Abner 
Batic, 32. a Negro by recovering 
most of the loot. It was a gaily 
srrapped Christmas* package ad
dressed to Batlc’s wife in Los 
Angeles.

Dallas County Deputy Sheriff F. 
M. Buckalew said that Batie ad
mitted the robbery.

tf.S. Commissioner W i l l i a m  
Madden HiQ set Batie’s bond at 
$10,000 on a federal bank robbgry 
charge. Batie wept throughout the 
arraignment. Five of his eight 
brothers came from Houston and 
said they would post the bond 
Monday.

He was captured on a U.S. 77 
viaduct on the edge of Waxaha- 
chie, Tex., by Buckalew and three 
Waxahachie policemen.

S h o r^  before the capture, 
Batie stopped at a service station 
near Italy for gasoline. The sta 
tlon operator, who was not identi
fied. notified the highway patrol 
of the car's license number.

Buckalew heard a broadcast of 
the number as he approached the 
viaduct. He looked up to find him
self meeting the car with that 
plate numbw. He turned around 
and gave chase and waa joined 
by the Waxahachie officers in 
forcing the suspect to a halt.

Batie waa unarmed and sur 
rendered calmly.

Buckalew said Batie told of 
traveling from Los Angeles by 
bus to Midland. Tex . where he 
borrowed a friend’s car to drive on 
to Milford, where he was born.

Batie said he stopped in a Dal 
las shopping district where he 
bought some Christmas wrapping 
paper, and a roll of transparent 
tape. He used some of the tape 
on his face in an effort to vary

his appearance. He masked the 
license p latn  of his car.

At Waxahachie, he said he 
stopped again and bought over
alls, cotton gloves, hat and a gun, 
which he used for the robbery.

He said he shoved a paper bag 
at bank Vice President Charles J . 
Woodward and told him to fill the 
bag with money. He waved a*pis- 
tol and Woodward complied.

Batie said he stopped on a coun

try road near Italy to shed his 
disguise and packaged the money.
He said he threw the gun into a 
field. The overalls and hat were 
later recovCTed from a garbage 
can i.ndtaly. Batie said he mailed 
the money to his wife from Italy.

Officers recovered $327 from 
Batie at the time of arrest Postal 
inspectors intercepted the pack
age in Fort Worth, accounting for 
all of the robbery loot except $3.

Unpaid Hotel Bill 
Clue In Map Theft

HOUSTON, Dec. 22 i^ O n e  of
the key figures In the million dol
lar Gulf Oil Corp. map theft left 
a brief case full of oil charts in a 
Hollywood. Calif., hotel when he 
left without paying his bill.

He was Identified today as John 
Marvin Leivia of Houston, one of 
four men charged in the case.

Leivia left an unpaid hotel bill 
of $800, Bill Door, manager of the 
Garden of Allah Hotel, told the 
Ifouston Chronicle by telephone.

‘‘And he left us holding the bag 
with $1300 worth of hot checks 
drawn on Texas banks," Door said.

Door said Leivia checked into

the hotel on August 17 and left

THE WEEK
(Coutlaued from Page 1)

commander, b  going to ATC head
quarters; Col. David I.«wis. air

on Sept. 13.
"He wa.s gone two days before 

we knew he had run out on his 
bill.” said Droor.

‘‘WTien I checked his room I 
found the brief case,” Door said. 
"I looked into the case and saw 
the charts. To me they looked 
like oil maps.”

L(‘ivia, known in Houston as a 
geologist from Orange, was ar
rested along with three other men, 
including Texan Odie Scagraves, 
wltose fabulous career includes 
making and losing several for
tunes.

The four men face a grand jury 
hearing ‘Thursday in Pittsburgh, 
Pa., on charges they were key 
figures in a group which stole 
Gulf Oil survey maps.

PITTSBURGH. Dee 22 i.B-The 
Pittsburgh Sun-Telegraph said to
day "a brilliant geologi.sf master-

Bowl Queen Has 
A Gay Program

^ .............. DALLAS, Dec 22 (Ji -  Three
in jail was ordered deducted froml'^*y* festivities, m ^t of t h ^  
the total sentence He must pay,*'' front of popping flash bulbs

riNCINNATI. Dec 22 (A' — A 
hliehted romnnee that started In 
suburban Indian Hill High School 
was blamed today ia the fatal 
shooting of a 17-year-old kliaml 
Ohio' University freshman, her 
fatlur and her l»->-ear-old boy

the costs of the trial, estimated to 
be about $10,000

The court said evidence proved 
he went behind the Iron Curtain 
voluntarily by crossing the border 
dividing West and East Berlin. It 
said he did so presumably In a 
state of "psychic confuaion. ’ per
haps while seeking Eastern con
tacts on a one-man intelligence 
mission.

The exact motive was not es
tablished in the six-week trial be
cause the key witness remained 
in the East

He Is Dr. Wolfgang Wohlgemuth, 
a West Berlin physician with Com
munist sympathies John declared

Tht macMaaguaaing look place: W. G a r m o n v  B u i l d s
BUDAPEST, Dec 22 — The ,n the Rattle of the Bulge, set off |

Russian - soprorted Communist by the Germans’ final offensive' BONN. Dec 22 A»-We*t 0<rm- 
government of Premier Janos Ka- of World War II The prisoners, anv built 540 non new dwelling
dar tislay a ^ lR e d  comImiing | mostly from the U S 29«h Field units this >ear. probably the  ̂ v;hrriff * Investlaalor Al Meyer Wohlgemuth drugged his coffee
sirikes and slowdowns in Hun-> Artillery Obserxalion Battalion o f ' largest number of any Western .  ̂ b(^‘s,and then took him unconscious to

1 countrj The housing ],^  belonged to the youth’x ' Soviet headquarfers in East Bor- 
• and executed at the Malmedy , ministry says the republic I* still , j  misslnc fromilin Wohlgemuth declined a safe

crossroads In Belgium _________ ^ n n n  unHs short of neHs____it usualirw as kept 'cqnduct offer to come to KarU-
‘The preas office of the Foreign i Hamilton County officials stilllruhe and testify.

Ministry specifically desiled a re-1% A / ________ _ , I l l  I " ‘’'‘e hopeful that the mother of' ----------------------
port published in Vienna that the y y  O n y Q l l  I Q l O l l y  I I I  I S  ^ S l V G H  ' ‘he girl would recover sufficiently r  i t
nation s coal miner* had issued .an ' ^ _ i from critical wounds to give them T w o  M p II S l l f l C r- II -  - Last Christmas With Family

Sary's roal mine*. I,ack of coal I* the 3oth Dtvl*lon. were lined up'European countrx 
crippling most of the nation’* in ' 
dostrr.

turn to wiirk unless the Ruasian« 
withdraw from Hungary

'definite information on yesler-
: day's shooting

On the contrary. " said an offi M.AyUOKF.TA. Iowa. Dec 22 ur.dic
cial spokesman, "we can report —Mf- and Mrs Clayton Hoxey and iaken on new meaning

Sheriff Dsn Tehan said the boy. 
Lite—what s left of it—has Gordon Pape Jr . apparently vas

Knife Wounds

that 1 WO more tons of coal was their son Uiehard. 9. are spending There's so much lor which 1
can he thankful, it isn't everyoneP ^ H  yesterday than the day ,heir lad Christmas” together in ; >,3,  chance to get his

Odes.sa. Tex . as a result of a trip; •house in order” before the final 
The paper of the government- ntade possible by resident* of the summons 

controlled trade »*"*«" a t . , ‘ Tve xowed I would do evory-
admilfed that n i i n ^  in im- ^  1* dving of acute '^ '"8  » can to bear up and keep
portant coal area Dorag staged a u.ld an living what allotted time is
sitdown strike last Tuesday , her last August the disease was left This IS how it has to be;

The press al.«o claimed Hungarl-' in an incurable stage and that the knows what 5 b ^ t  .so who am
d only a few months to live 1* accept if’an mines produced 271tt tons of anly

A community-wide drive raised

angered because Susan Aue. 17,' Two men were hospitalized with 
had quit "going steady” with him, I ^nlfe wounds following a disturb- 
apparently at the behest of her nnee at 607 NW Mh Saturday night 
parent.s Police said Felipe Dominges, 815

The girl and her father Lester NW 6th, and Jimmy Delxxin. 4t0 
Aue. 54. a prominent Cincinnati NW 6th. suffered cuts In the Ind- 
chemical firm executive, were dent Each was said to have at 
found shot to death In'thHr fash
ionable home Mrs. Aue. 50, was 
found critically wounded. Young 
Pape died today of his wounds 
without regaining consciousness

are lined up for the Cotton Bowl 
queen, her seven princesses and 
Miss Syracuse beginning next Sun
day.

Gayle Scott, 20-year-old Dallas 
senior at Texas Christian Univer
sity. will reign as Cotton Bowl 
queen

Lu Elliot, of Owasso, Okie . a 
junior at Syracuse University, will 
celebrate her 22nd birthday on 
New Year's Day by representing 
her school as Miss Syracuse In 
the Coffon Bowl

Miss Scott’s court will include 
these princesses — representatives 
from each of the seven other 
Southwest Conference schools:

Carole Whitaker, 19. Wilson. 
Ark . sophomore at the University 
of Arkan.sas

Valorie Goodall. 20, Clifton, 
Bosque County. Junior at Baylor 
University.

Joan Busby of Hou.ston. student 
at Rice Institute.

Sara Sloan. 19. Stafford, Kan., 
sophomore at Southern Methodist 
Univeraity.

Shelby Jean Sanders of Stephens, 
Ark . 19. college sophomore. wiU 
represent Texas A&M College.

Revi* Jordan, junior at Texas 
Technological College.

Celia Buchan. 21. of Houston, 
junior at the University of Texas

Craamaritt Merged
DALLAS. Dec. 22 (A'—"The presleast one severe wound 

Officers arrested two other Latin 1'dent of Oak Farms Dairies. H. E 
Americans, one a Juvenile, in their I Hartfelder, t o d a y  announced 
investigation of the ca.se. Both were merger of Oak Farms and Ander- 
held at the dty  jail ison Creamery Co. of Temple.

coal Thursday against only 15 W , , , .  , __.. , ,  ,, . , .
Thursday i j t .  week But it ac ^  “»
knowt^ged the new total was still fill one of her last wither—Christ-

Ik... 1^3' '*'11’ her parent*. Mr. andonly a little more than one-tniro .. ,,.f  iL  N. H Smelser, and her threeof the average daily production 
before the October revolution

It ii estimated, the

sisters at Odessa The Hoveys 
drove to Odessa this week 

Richard, who is in the fourth 
of his

Since then
country lost nearly half of it* ' grade has been told 
force of between 90noo and lOO.OOn | mother s fatal illness 
miners. Mary e»cap<^ as refugees. ‘W ere spending every precious 
to the West Others disappeared minute we have, the three of u*. 1

Staid British Resort Town Buzzes Over 
Fate Of Society Doctor Accused In Deaths

base group commander, is going to *„j, piracy ,hat cost
Nofoya, J a ^ .   ̂  ̂ yj, estimated thirty

Attrition against our old timer*!
seein* to have stepped up. Ira 
Thurman. First National vice pres
ident and Chamber of Commerce 
president, died a week ago today; 
Aunt Jenny Purser, former school 
tax assessor-collector on Tuesday; 
and J. W. (Jim* Allen, bvisinets- 
man and former city commission
er, on Saturday.

VIost delightful news of the week 
was rain. First and last we got 
upward of an inch of moisture, 
though it took three separated 
days to get it. The big day was on 
Wednesday with more than half an 
inch, but Uua rain went all over 
the state and hence did much 
good Friday night we even had a 
surprise shower that kept the top
soil moist.

• • •
Friday, the first day of winter, 

was anything but wintry. Well put 
it up against the loveliest spring 
day for laxy comfort. It made you 
want to go fishing rather than 
shopping.

• • •

tained its information from “good 
authority” but did not mention the 
source.

The newspaper reported in Sun
day editions that the geologist was 
fired about a year ago and then 
disappeared No name was used.

U.S Atty. D Malcolm Ander
son who made the first announce- 
mei.t on the case was not avail- 
able for comment The F'Bl in 
Pittsburgh declined to comment 
on the published report 

The Sun Telegraph said 
"The brain who 00000011x1 the oil 

piracy, it is said, was a high 
salaried and clever Gulf employe 
—a geologist

"More than a year ago. Gulf 
officials caught on to the .scheme. 
They became suspicious and fired 
him. It was reported 

"The geologist immediately left 
Pittsburgh and disappeared xxx ’* 

The newspaper said the geologist 
obtained most of his information
hy attending high level corfrr- 
ences and telephoned if to his

Our high K'hool and junior col- 
lege basketball teams arc both a*! ----------- -----------
hot as dueling pistols So far ^ach. a - • t  D L* a 
has lost only one game, and those A l a  I O r O K I S ta n  
by fairly close margin* Last week „  ,
they added two easy victories and! KARACHI. Dec. 22 ^ —Pakistan 
Jan Loudormilk, high school sUr, received since 1951 foreign 
hit for 66 poinU in the two. This i s ! “id equal to about $675 564 oiio.
more than the opposition made in 
a single game.

mostly from the United St.ites. 
Announcing this. Premier H S, 

jSuhrawardy declared no govern- 
Those who missed the perform-. h«d attached any strings to 

ance of the "Messiah” ly  com-|l^* “•‘I- 
bined choirs last Sunday afternoon
shouldn't have. It wa.s one of the 
most remarkable local programs 
every produced here 

• • *
HCJC trusteiM last week formal-

WEATHER
FAIT AXD sorTH rximiAL txxa*-, , 0»n*r»llr l»lr uiS retd«r Baxlar Moo.

ly accepted the new buildings at •'•r warmor nortli portumi ;*
the coUege. We have a feeUng th a t'
the general public will be little 
short of amazed when the dedica
tion ceremonies and open hoase 
are held before long. The college 
has the facilities to bat in the best 
of the collegiate leagues.

Snow In Prospect
WASHINGTON, Dec 22 .f-A  

storm developing off the Plains 
states is likely to bring pre-

virkdA on ccnat 
NORTH CrNTRAI TEXAS Ornereilf f«lr folder SundBjr but not »o cold ta ettemonn 8undeT.
WE«T TEXAS Fiir folder Sunday, nod AO coM tn Af*erTvwwi Atmde?

Tt MPt RATt
CITY M»t Mm.BIO SPRING 4BAbtlere ...................  4SAn'anllo   in n
rhlCB̂ o ..........  41 HDenver     )i 22Cl PikO ....................  U •tf
Fen Worth .................... 71 4d
OalTfAlon ,    71 f>\New Yorl  ̂ ............. . . 4Jv 42Sen Antonio ....................  77 '4
St Lout* .45 11
Sun ke x todav at 5 47 pm. rivet

Christmas snows to most of the ho«nday at 7 44 am Prectpitetion laAt 24
Dorth-ccnlral states, the Weather 
Bureau said today.

NHrheit lempersturr thin d»t» Si 1* ISSS. lowriii ihln d>lr II in 1910 maximum rilnf*n mix dale 4 M la 1SS2

By EDDY GILMORE
EASTBOURNE. England. Dec

I When she thought she heard a 
I noise outside her 15-roem man-

to otf^pursuit*  such a* farming ^ in g  t h i n g s  togriher.” Mr* ,fv_Thi* highly respectable old'sion. she'd aet off an alarm.
Now the government ii trying to Hovey said before her departure ^  i i.u ■ <ru . . w ^
impress factory workers, made , for Odessa. ”11'* easier for us all town buzzed tonight with The event* that have routed
idle by coal snd power shortages. |thaf w ay" such disreputable words as ‘ mur-ifhis town really go back to a lazy
into the mines

SEViNTEEN
T O n

"In a few weeks I'm going to .der. forgery, dangerous drugs"
"" ■ j The arrest of a 57-yoar-old so-

jciety doctor. John Bocftln Adams.
■ on charges of murdering a rich 
[and widowed patient, set off a 
whirlwind of gossip from the prim 
palm courts of the best hotels to 
the stuffy parlor* uf genteel 
hoarding housea

1f% \ L'lT

day last August when Scotland 
Yard'* ace detective, Supt Her
bert Hannam. paid a vliit to the 
resort.

Known as the "gentleman de
tective" for his faultlessly tail
ored clothes and splendid man
ner*. Hannam shunnH the sunny 
beaches and the promenade and

And he was so quiet and ■ Ijcgar. looking Into a stack of 
friendly.” whispered an old lady dusty wills 
from behind her tea cup "Can "Scotland yard probes the willi 
you Imagine Aim sitting In a ^  persons.”
ja lp ” said a London newspaper head-

‘No, I can't," snapped the other
elderly woman, "and don’t forget 
they've got to prove murder and 
all those other horrible things.” 

j The tan. sad-faced leader of an 
I orchestra struck up a tune from 
!”The Merry Widow.” a sort of 
'theme song for English musical 
respectability Heads nodded and 
tongue* wagged to an obligato of 
tinkling tea cups and "The Vlen- 

I nese Waltz"
Dr. Adams, a bachelor with a 

{wide practice, was charged three 
,days ago with killing Mrs Edith

forgotten in this town whose mot
to is;

"We survive for belter things.” 
Only a few people remember 

that Mrs. Morrell hired an ex- 
Gossip and rumor raged up and 

down the town—but Hannam kept 
his mouth closed as he and a band 
of sleuth* examined the will*. 
There were no developments until 
Nov. 26. What happened then truly 
shook this quiet town, a town to 
which people who've spent their 
lives saving money came to spend

' Morrell' who died at'the age of 81' It stretching out their lives 
on Nov' 3, 1950. Ur. Adam* was arrested on four

Uf jifcovfK yota My mhd is improving. Tm noding books

Cerebral thrombosis." said the charges 
medical certificate—and Mra. Mor- The accusation said: 
rell’i  ashes were scattered on the "That between February 1980 
choppy Raters of the nearby Eng-1 and March 1966” Dr. Adam* made 
lish Oiannel. "false representation that he had

The old lady, an eccentric with, no pecuniary interests In the 
a passion for dahlias and a fear deaths of four persons with a view 
of being murdered, was all but lof procuring the burning of their 
police constable with a dog and remains.” 
housed them !• her baseineot. | Hie four dead wwa named aat

Amy Constance Clavering I'An- 
son Ware.

Fith Alice Morell.
James Prieetly Downs
Alfred John Hullett.
Dr. Adams was also charged 

with forging national health certifi
cates and delivering by false pre- 
tenaes certain medicines.

The doctor put up bail of 2,000 
pounds—$5.600—and continued his 
practice, many of his patient* 
going out of their way to denounce 
the poUce for this arrest.

Then came the morning of Dec. 
19

10 45 am .—Supt. Hannam ar
rived at Eastbourne railway sta
tion from Scotland Yard. He was 
met by local police and taken to 
headquarteri.

ll:9(V-Dr. Adams, who’d been 
visiting patients, returned to his 
offioet in a shiny new sedan, 
driven by a uniformed chauffeur.

11:47—Supt. Hannam. Detective 
Sgt. Charles Hewett and Inspector 
B. B. Pugh arrived at Dr Adams’ 
offices. Hannam halts to allow two 
elderly lady patients to go first 
through the door.

11:46—Hannam asks to aee Dr. 
Adams and is told to wait.

11:58 — The square-shouldered, 
well-dressed, bald and bespec
tacled physician enters the room 
where the detectives are waiting.

11:59 — After a polite “good 
morning.” Supt. Hannam told Dr. 
Adams he was arresting him for 
Mrs. Morrell’s murder. The de
tective testified in court later this 
Is what happened next:

Dr. Adams—“ Murder Murder? 
Can you prove It?”

H a  DR a m  — "Voa aM now

charged with murdering h e r"
Dr. Adams—"I did not think you 

could prove murder. She was dy
ing in any case Will there be any 
more charges of murder?”

Hannam—"I cannot discuss that 
with you now "

12:13 p.m —The police escorted 
Dr. Adams to the door of his of
fice. On the way the physician’s 
receptionist grabbed her employ
er by his arm.

"I will see you in heaven," said 
Dr. Adam.*.

12:30—Dr. Adams was formally 
charged at the police station and 
asked if he had anything to say.

"It is better to say nothing,” 
he answered.

Then on Dec. 20:
10:30—A Magistrates Court de

cided Dr Adams would be tried 
on Jan. 14.

10:35—Edward Clarke, lawyer 
representing the doctor, said:

"Dr. Adams and t h ^  defetxi- 
ing him are anxious at the earli
est opportunity to know .some de
tails of the case that is preferred 
against him, because, until one 
knows exactly what the allega
tions are. nothing can be done on 
his behalf at aO ”

*T can say nothing at this 
time,” replied the detective.

Then Dec. 21;
Scotland Yard exhumed the 

bodies of two old ladies, former 
patients of Dr. Adams at East
bourne. and experts began an ex
amination of the remains.

Thus to Dec. 22:
Dr. Adams, who is held In high 

regard by his patients, sat in a 
ceu at London’s Brixton Prison 
reading St. Matthaw from his 
BUkp
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Nixon At Christmas Party
Vice Presideat Richard Nix on, hogging two yoaag Haagarlaa refa- 
geea dressed as angels, has n beaming smile ns he attends a Christ
mas party at a refngee ramp in Traisklrrben, Aastila. The Vice 
President, who Is tearing Aastria te etady the refngee prehlem, 
helped pass out eome of the present!. The girl at right helda a defi 
and ea*  aha wasissd. (AP Wtasphst i).
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Air Force Officer Attains 
Record Simulated Altitude

BALTIMORE. Dec 22 uPi-The 
Air h'Drce announced today a 43- 
year-old officer has reached a 
simulated altitude of 198,770 feet 
—nearly 38 miles — highest ever 
at*ii-p'l by man.

The Air Research and Develop- 
nic 't Command, with headquar
ters here, said .Maj .Arnold I. 
B»(k of Brooklyn, N. Y., reached 
the near vacuum in an aeromedi-

cal altitude chamber test at its 
Wright Air Development Center 
at Dayton. Ohio.

The major was wearing and 
testing the recently announced 
MC4 partial pressure suit and 
helmet which the ARDC said 
proved itself highly successful.

Beck's record simulated ascent 
was ’accomplished only after sev- 

' eral un.successful tries to top 153,-

.-f ' * ■ ■ )

Took Lot Of Work To Free 
Cat Trapped In A Girder

DALLAS, Dec. 22 A half- 
griiwn calico cat who at one time 
had a tynical cat's curiosity is 
prowling Chance A'ought aircraft's 
2.rer) (HiO sipiare feet of floor space 
probably minus considerable inter
est in other people's business.

■’'ii.nt former curiosity cost the 
animal d ivs of imprisonment in a 
hollo V stc 'l girder

It look the combined efforts of 
sincral men and an actylene cut- 
tip-' toroli to restore its freedom.

T'-.- cat squeezed through a 
thru- - inch space ichind a steel 
gilder and fell 30 feet down an 
eight-inch wide shaft to the floor 
below.

The animal could have stayed in 
prison forever except that it had 
a voice loud enough to be heard 
over manufacturing noi.ses.

L. M. Licto. who first heard the 
distress cries, starti-d a search 
w hich led to the . girder.

I'pstairs, he found the small 
opening. Csing a periscope device 
and a light lowered through the 
opening, rescuers saw the pris
oner.

Employes lowered a cup of wa

ter and pieces of fresh liver to 
the animal.

A long rope of cheesecloth was 
lowered into the hole in the hope 
the cat would take the hint and 
climb to freedom. It didn’t. This 
led to a council and drastic ac
tion.

! An acetylene cutting torch was 
1 wheeled into place. To keep from 
' roasting the cat. water was squirt
ed down the girder from above to 
cool the area. And you know how 

jcats like water
.An eight - inch hole was cut 

through the thick steel, wooden 
! beams were dug away and 
the rescuers sat back to observe 
the prisoner as it escaped

Still no luck. The cat, too fright
ened to move, just sat. Onlookers, 
realizing the situation, left the 
scene.

Some time later, no one knows 
when, the prisoner crawled out 
and disappeared.

There will be no more impris
oned cats in the girder. B o t h  
holes — top and bottom — have 
been sealed.

000 feet At that altitude, the 
chamber’s mercury gauge regis
tered 09 millimeters, as com
pared with 760 millimeters of mer
cury at ground level. This meant 
he was in an atmosphere which 
exerted only 0 018 pounds pressure 
per square inch on his body, com
pared with ground level pressure 
of 14 7 pounds per square inch.

In each of the previous tests. 
Beck’s own breath, as he exhaled, 
counteracted the near vacuum in | 
the altitude chamber, making it 
impossible to lower the pressure.

So for the last and record test, 
a hose was run from the exhaust 
valve of Beck’̂  helmet into an 
adjoining chamber where the 
breath he exhaled was dissipated 
without changing conditions in the 
test chamber. With this arrange
ment. the chamber’s mercury 
gauge was brought dowm to 0.2M 
mm—an atmosphere of only 0.- 
0048 pounds per square Inch.

Evaporation of Maj. Beck’s own 
perspiration finally halted the 
chamber’s ascent at 198,770 feet.

Maj. Beck, who .served in the 
Air Force from 1942 to 1946 and 
was recalled to active duty in 
1954. was head of the department 
of aviation physiology at the 
School of Aviation Medicine, Gun
ter Air Force Base. Montgomery, 
Ala., before he trinsferred to 
Dayton in September 1955.

Between hitches, he was an as
sistant professor of chemistry at 
Adelphi College, Garden City, N 
Y,

V
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Talk Soft-Pedaled 
On Ike-Tito Parley

Ccnwnmdit rale or to t e  M i|f t  
■trataed retoUoae bel«e«i B #  
grade end Mmcow.

State DepanneBt offirleto wtm 
singularijr nnoominaateattra to* 
day about aey plaae for a Via 
Tiait. Tha aieat Oat tcuM te  
laarnad wai that aothtog to Ann —

> date fm  U m

WASHING’rON, Dec. 23 un- 
United States officials are now 
soft-pedaling talk about any Ei
senhower • Tito conference, ap
parently to quiet criticism at 
home and calm jitters in Yugo
slavia over possible Russian reac
tion.

The idea of a Tito call on Ei
senhower had come up anew this 
week amid the fnendy aura at
tending the visit of another in
dependent operator, Prime Min
ister Nehru of India.

Secretary of State Dulles, with 
White House backing, told his 
news conference that the Eisen
hower administration was giving 
“sympathetic consideration” to in
viting Tito.

Dulles, in talking of a possible 
visit by the man who has defied 
the Kremlin for eight years, said

7 ,

Legislature Faces 
Constitutional Work

AUSTIN, Dec. 22 i l̂—It may be 
up to the 55th Legislature meeting 
Jan 8 to pave the way for Texas’ 
seventh Con.stitution s i n c e  the 
days of the Lone Star Republic.

Replies to the A.s.sociated Press 
poll of legislators show consider
able interest for revision of the 
present much-amended state Con
stitution.

Ix<ading the movement, at least 
in the field of arousing public in
terest. is the Texas League of 
Women A’oters.

I.«aguo President Mrs. Horton 
Wayne Smith said the womeu vot
ers would work for a legislative 
resolution setting up a research 
program on the Con.stitution.

■ There must be good research, 
then lime for citizen discussion of 
it. before a constitutional conven
tion can Ih? called to rewrite the 
Constitution.” Mrs. Smith said.

Several of the legislators agreed 
with Mrs Smith in answering the 
poll

Texas’ first Constitution w a s  
drafted in 1836 at the formation 
of the republic The Con.stitution 
of 1845 came when Texas joined 
the Union. In 1861 a third Consti
tution was adopted, pledging al
legiance to the Confederacy. After 
the Civil WW’ar a fourth Constitu
tion was required to recognize Tex
as was back in the Union. A fifth 
Constitution in 1869 was framed 
by a reconstruction administra
tion to point out the “heresies of 
nullification and .secession ”

The original 23,000 words—Con
stitution was signed by 82 drafters 
on Nov. 24. 1875 and ratified the 
next year by a popular vote of 
1.36.606 to 56.6.52

Texas still has the 1876 Constitu
tion. but—130 amendments la te r -  
it has stretched to more than 50,- 
000 words—more than six times 
the length of the U S. Constitution

“Our Constitution has b e e n  
patched with many amendments.’’

said Rep. Joe Le« Hensley of San 
Antonio in the AP poll. "It should 
be simplified, at least some more 
authority should be vested in the 
chief executive, eliminate dupli
cation of effort, thereby lowering 
the operating cost so that funds 
may be used on other essential 
functioni of government.”

"A constitution which by re
quest of the voters has to be 
amended nine times within one 
biennium is in need of revision," 
said Rep. John A. Huebner Sr. 
Bay City, in reference to the nine 
amendments approved at the gen
eral election.

’"The number of constitutional 
amendments offered by recent leg
islative sessions points the need 
for complete constitutional revi
sion,” said W. E. <BilD Shaw of 
Forney.

“I am in favor of revising the 
! Con.stitution to call for yearly ses
sions, and to chance the method 
of appointments and the makeup 
ofhx>ards and commissions,” said 
Rpp. Eligo de la Garza of Mission.

Sen Henry B. Gonzalez of San 
Antonio said that “A real start 
should be made < toward constitu
tion revision) hoping that through 
sustained effort, eventually the 
revision desired can be affected.”

Last Performance 
Of 'Nativity' Set

'The pantomime of the nativity 
I scene will be presented by the 
. First Christian Church again this 
I evening for the last time this sea-
I son.
! Two performances are on tap. 
the first to be at 8:30 pm . and 
the second ti start shortly before 
9 p m. Friday evening’s three per- 

! formances drew large crowds.
I ’This is the third year that the 
, church has present^ the panto
mime with colorfully costumed 
actors, live animals, and tran
scribed narration and music.

New York Central 
Railway Promotes 
W. T. Alexander

William T. Alexander, former 
superintendent of the Texas & Pa
cific Western Division, has been 
made general manager of the 
western district for New York 
Central Railway Company.

He will assume his new post on 
Jan. 1 and will operate out of 
headquarters in Cleveland, Ohio.

Mr. Alexander had Joined the 
TAP in 1942 and was assistant 
chief engineer when be was made 
superintendent hera on Sept. 15, 
1948. He held this post until 1952 
when he was made superintendent 
of the Eastern division at Fort 
Worth. Early in 1955 he resigned 
to become a ^ s ta n t chief engineer 
for the New York Central at New 
York. New York Central is one of 
the nation's btgge^ railroads.

Awarded DFC 
Posthumously

CLOVIS, N. M.. Dec. 22 (f*-Flrst 
U . Henry T. Parsons yesterday 
was awarded the dis^guished 
flying cross in a posthumous cere- 
niony for the dead flier.

His widow, who now lives in 
Portales, N.M., was given the 
medal by Brig. Gen. William W. 
Momyer. Parsons' parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. John C. Parsons, live in 
Spur, Tex.

Parsons was stationed at Shaw 
Air Force Base, North Carolina, 
and be and two other Air Force 
men were killed last year when 
Parsons' F84P was in collision 
with a T33 trainer.

The citation said the DFC was 
given Parsons for his heroism 
while partaking in 1955 air exer
cises “under extremely hazardous 
conditions.”

KLATA WOODUL 
Lam asa DaMolay S w aa th aart

Lamesa DeMolays Present 
Awards, Crown Sweetheart

Bid Dote Is Set
Bids on construction of an P. G. 

Wacker store in Andrews will be 
accepted until Jan. 9. Bids a r e  
lieing accepted a t t h e Lamesa 
Chamber of Commerce. Plans 
may be inspected at the Big 
Spring Chamber.

I think it would sarva a osaful 
purpose.”

But other people thought other
wise.

Rep. Alvin E. (PKonski (R- 
Wis) said he might quit Congre 
if Tito, whom he caOed a "mur
derer and dictator,” shows up in 
Washington. And the head of the 
Roman C a t h o l i c  Knights of 
Columbus. Luke E. Hart of New 
Haven, Conn., flred off a tele
gram of protest to Eisenhower.

American Catholics are slow to 
forget that Tito Jailed Cardinal 
Stepinac for years and that, for 
or against Moscow, he is an active 
Communist.

In Belgrade, a Foreign Ministry 
spokesman said Friday that Tito 
had been invited to the United 
States “in principle.” But the 
spokesman went out of his way 
to knock down any idea that such 
a visit might be linked with East
ern European upheavals against

QO tha subjact No. 
•at, not evaa • o f ttty M T .
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A  t i n j  SonotoiM  
h e a r in g  a id  e a n  
bring ]Tou the od
life  a t  C h ris tm a a  
and all y m r rotmd. 

Spacid OvIslHns OM ifiM '

Writ* P.O. Bm  fhM* n-%um.

LAMESA. Dec. 22 — Miss Klata 
Woodul was crowned DeMolay 
Sweetheart at the annual DeMo
lay Christmas ball Saturday eve
ning at Lamar Forrest Community 
Center.

John Middleton, master council
or, presented her with a bouquet 
of red carnations and the sweet
heart pin. Also presented were 
Jennine Pieper and Linda War
ren, duchesses.

A past master councilor’s pin 
was presented to Jerry Jones and 
a past scribe pin to David Olson 
by Jay Claiborn. The “Hat’s Off 
Award.” which Is awarded to the 
men giving the most assistance to 
the organization, went to J. R. 
Claiborn. Marshall C r a w f o r d .

Thief Is Tracked
CHEYENNE, Wyo. UT) — Chey

enne police had no trouble tracking 
down one stolen car.

They simply followed the t i r e  
tracks in fresh snow to a garage 
where the stolen ■’ehicle was being 
hidden.

-  NOTICE -
CORNELISON CLEANERS

911 JOHNSON

W ILL BE CLOSED
Mondoy, Dec. 24 ond Tues. Dec. 25 

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL!

Poid Over A Billion
FORT WORTH. Dec. 22 UP — 

Convair’s Fort Worth employes 
have taken over $1,000,000,000 in 
paychecks since the Aircraft plant 
was opened in 1942, R was 
announced today.

Long Illness Fotol
LONGVIEW, Tex., D*c. 22 Ufi- 

M. Clint Brown. 67, died here to
day after a long illness. He was 
a partner in Brown Construction 
Co.. Builders Supply Co. and was 
a director of the Longview Build
ing and Saving Assn.

HCJC Slates 
Homecoming 
ForJon« 5

The second annual H o w a r d  
County JC homecoming will be 
held a week later this year so as to 
continue in conjunction with the 
annual basketball tournament.

The HCJC t o u r n e y  was post
poned from the New Year’s week
end until Jan. 5, so the Ex-Stu
dents Association decided to delay 
its homecoming the same. The 
tournament will begin on Jan. 3, 
but all homecoming exercises will 
be on Jan. 5, Louis Stallings, presi
dent of the ex-students, announced.

The activities will begin at 9 
a m. on that day with registration 
at the Administration Building. 
This will continue through 11:30 
am . During the tame period, 
class reunions will be staged in 
the cafeteria.

Place for the Juncheon has not 
been set. Stallings said. I

A program has been arranged | 
for the auditorium from 2 until i 
3:30 p.m. and coffee will be served* 
in the cafeteria for the next 30 
minutes. From 4 pm . until 5. a | 
business session is slated in the' 
auditorium.

Exes then will be urged to stay 
for the finals of the basketball | 
meet that night

Stallings, who was elected proxy, 
nf the association at tha m ^ in g  
last year. Joined Dr. W. A. Hunt, 
HCJC president, in urging exes to I 
attend the program.

Doyle Hankins and Elwyn Kutch. 
Allan Bratcher and Ronald Kutch 
made the presentation. John Mid
dleton, in behalf of the chapter, 
presented “Dad” Elwyn Kutch 
with a gift from the organization.

Merit bars were awarded Jay 
Gaiborn, with a total of nine mer
it bars, by Elwyn Kutch. Others 
receiving one or more merit bars 
were Carl Cox, Allan Bratcher, 
Ronald Kutch, Jerry Teaff, Joe 
Martin. David Peltier, Jimmy 
Don Mason, Roger Shipp. R. D. 
Ross. Nelson Cayton, Charles Bail
ey, Doyle Goolsby. Richard Ben
nett, Philip Digby, Ross Allen 
Woodson. Jerry Jones. Billy Bob 
Henderson. Kenneth Flippin, Dick
ie Poteet, BiU BartleU. M i k e  
Schmidt. Eddi» Holder, Rod Mat
thews, ^ d  Tiilnon, Alvin Tyler, 
Howanl Chapman, Frank Ashton, 
Bob Hankins, J. L. Mayhew, Tom 
Koger, David Olson, Joe Haiiulton, 
DeU Davu, L. W. West, Dennis 
Lamphere, Felix Crawford, John 
Middleton and David Vandivere.

The DeMolay Mothers’ C l u b  
served a midnight supper to the 
group which numbered about 200.

Otfier chapters participating in 
tha formal ball were Lubbock, 
Odessa, Rig Spring and Tahoka, 
which is an auxiliary of the Lame
sa Chapter.

Practical Gifts Nice, 
But Lad Disappointed

By SAM BLACKBURN 
The other day. I was present at 

a Christmas party for poor kids of 
the town. The parly was sponsored 
by th* Kiwanis Club. Each Kiwani- 
an had been given the names of two 
youngsters. He was charged with 
buying gifts (or those two kids.

Most of the Kiwanians bought 
toys and playthings i

Majority of the kids wno got 
their packages couldn’t wait to start 
tearing the parcels open. Their de
light at the dolls, the toy trucks, 
the games, the little trains was 
wonderful to behold 

But there was one little boy in 
the throng who didn’t seem happy.

He was standing at the gate to 
ihe playground on West Fifth Street 
when I saw him. He had opened 
his parcel Out of the gay Yule- 
tide wrappings emerged Ihe two 
gifts

Una oi Um EtiU was •  of 
socks flie omer was a  knftted 
woolen toooggan cap. There was 
nothing cheap about the gifts. I 
.suspect that the giver had exceed-, 
ed the $2 quota assos.sed e a c h  
Kiwanian to buy the gifts.

it wasn’t that they were not nice 
presents — they were nice.

Rut that boy — the expression 
on his face The disappointment in 
his eyes as he fingered the cap and 
examined the socks And the envi
ous glances ha cast at othars

.1

around him who were shouting glee
fully at brightly painted playthings 
their packages had produced.

When the Child was born in that 
stable in Bethlehem that g r e a t  
night 2.000 years ago. He received 
gifts, too.

Three wise men from the East 
came to the manger’s side. Humbly 
they unpacked their presents and 
placed them before the Child.

Now the story has it that the par
ents of this Child were poor people. 
Joseph was a carpenter. They lived 
in a small and unpretentious hut. 
It is reasonable to guess t h a t  
there were plenty of times when it 
was uncertain the family w o u l d  
have enough to eat.

Basically, they were a family in 
financial rating very much like the 
families of the little boys and girls 
who were at the playground last 
Thursday.

One would think, perhaps that 
the rich Magi from the east would 
have brought “practical” gifts for 
the Child — warm robes, nourish
ing food, comfortable bedding.

But the story says this is not the
C&S6.

What did they give the Child?
Gold, incense and myrrh, the tale 

tells.
Gold may have its practical side 

but it saama to ma that It was

given not so much for its practical
ity but for Its beauty and rarity; 
incense is not practical in the com
mon acceptance of the term —what 
value it has Is that in burning it 
scents the air and affords a sen.ve 
of pleasure; myrrh is not a practi
cal thing — it was a rare oint
ment held in high esteem because 
of its fragrance.

The shepherds who were present 
gave lambs. For food, you may 
contend I wonder if the I a m b s  
weren’t symbolical rather than 
practical in their intent

So it was with the first Christ
mas gifts.

I keep thinking of that disappoint
ed little kid fingering his bright 
new knitted cap and his woolen 
socks

Pago & Hanson
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
14«7 Gregg Dial AM 4-<SM 
Dr. Haaaea—Mie AM 2-3324

or?ICE BvrrLTThomot
Hm  Royal Typawritars

to fit any color schanva. 
Budgat Pricad

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Diol AM 4-2311

lU  W. lal S t

Diarrhea Is Most 
Prevalent Disease

!
Diarrhea cau.sed the most trou

ble in Big Spring last week, the 
city-county health unit reported in| 
its weekly report.

Ilw  diarrhea cases numbered 
53. with upper respiratory trouble 
affecting 40. Gastroenteritis both
ered 24. and 18 had lonsilitis. 
Twelve were affected by strep- 
throat and influenza each.

Nine had pneumonia and there 
were four cases each of virus and 
mumps. Two reported gonorhea.

Trutf and Bolt
FITTINO

Alaa IlaaUc ttoakMfa 
Cwnidngliam A PhlKpa 
Pafralawm Drug Stora

1714 PardM PIm m  AM 4-24M 
Watch and Clock Repair
JAMES N. BOWEN

WHY WAIT WEEKS*
Qoootoo Biolorlol — vorli gooriotood. 

Tln d oo ItfT voloBoiggloo

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A TTM N EY AT LAW

304 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2S91

NOTICE 
GEORGE ELY

IS BACK AT HIS 
FtlRMER LOCAnON ' 

AND WELCOMES ALL 
HIS FRIENDS AND THE 
GENERAL PUBUC TO 

V isrr HIM AT HIS 
BARBER SHOP AT

115 Runnels

FOR SALE
At Sacrffic* -  CLUB CAFE 
Excollont Fixfuros — Looso 

And Good Butinott.
For Quick Solo. Across 
Tho Stroot From Sottlos 

On Highway 80. Moko Offor.

MR. HOFFMAN
207 E. 3rd St.

Phona AM 3*2225 Or AM 4*4733

T h e
W a g o n  W h e e l

Wishes to* take this opportunity to thank our friends and 
customers for the fine business we hove enjoyed. We ore 
showing our appreciation by expanding and enlarging. We 
con sect over 200 people and invite you to eat with ub.

In order for our employees to enjoy Christmas with 
families, we will, os during the post 13 yeort, he

Closed Christmas
Wa Alto With To All A 

Merry Chrittmot & Hoppy Naw Yaor
----------- Christmas Dinner--------

Served All Day Sunday And Monday 

Dec. 23 And 24
Cholca Of:

Chicken Noodle Soup 

Chilled Tomato, Orange 

Pineapple Grapefruit Juice 

Shrimp Cocktail

Fruit Salad 

Or

Tossed Green Salad 

1000 Island Dressing

ENTREES

Rosst Young Turkey Hen. Celery Dressing, Giblet Gravy

Vi Southern Fried Chicken, Pan Gravy

Broiled Top Sirioin Club Steak. Drawn Butter

Baked Sweet Ham, Raiain Sauce

Roast Prime Rib Of Choice Beef Au Jus

Fried Fantail Jumbo !%rimp. Red Sauce

Broiled Colorado Brook Trout

Vegetables

Buttered Asparagus Spears

Candied Yams 

Desserts

Creamed Sweet Cort
f .

Pineapple Cake, Fruit Jello And Whipped Cream, Mince Meat Pie,

Strawberry Sundae

Remember: Closed All Day Christmas
RECOMMENDED BY AAA AND DUNCAN HINES

The Wagon Wheel
One Of The Southwest's Finest Reatauranta 

803 E. 3rd Dial AM 4*8332
/  Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Owners
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Conoco Finals Four 
Shallow Producers

Continental Oil finaled four new 
wells in the Howard-Glasscock 
field last week, and Pearson-Si- 
bert brought in two in the Moore 
field of Howard County.

Continental No. 15-S W. R. Set- 
ties pumped 70 barrels of 30-de- 
gree oil, plus five per cent water

32.7 degrees Top of the pay area 
is 1.232 feet, and the hole bottoms 
at 1.318 feet.

Perforation interval was not re
ported The well is 2.310 feet ln)m 
i the south and 1.6.S0 feet from the 

■ WfcNW Survey

back to 1.429. Location is 2.310 
feet from the north and 990 feet 
from the west l i n e s .  134-29. 
WIiNW Survey, 16 miles southeast 
of Rig Spring.

About five miles east of P'orsan, 
Continental No. 7-F H. R. Clay 
pumped 111 barrels of oil in 24

west lines, 134-29,
_̂_ ___  .......... ........  The Continental No. 31-S Settles

in 24 bour~ Totardepth is 1.333; finaled for a daily pumping poten- hours Gravity is 27 degrees Jhe 
feet and top of the pay zone is tial of 70 barrels of 30-degree oil. well is 1,650 feet from north and 
1 263 feet Jt was treated with 1.250 gallons]330 feet from ca.st lines. 138-29.

The venture is in Section 134 29. of acid and 4.000 gallons of frac -WiNW Survey 
W&NW Survey ture fluid before taking potential | The hole extends to 1,894 feet

Continental No 30-S W. R. Set- Perforations are between 1,2«- but is plugged back to 1.871 Top 
ties 16 miles southeast of Big 302 feet, and pay is reached at the of the pay zone is 1,653 feet, and 
Spring pumped 40 barrels of oil i upper level of perforations Total | the perforation interval is 1.721- 
on 24-hour potential Gravily is! depth is 1.454 feel but pluitged 46 feet It had been fra?ed with

Congress Will Face 
Knotty Oil Issues

LOWER SPRABERRY TO BE 
TESTED IN HOWARD HOLE

Cosden Petroleum prepared to perforate and test the lower 
Spraberry at the No. 1 Garrett wildcat north of Big Spring.

The hole ii bottomed at 6,950 feet and five and a half-inch string 
has been set at that depth. Operator moved off rotary last week 
and erected workover unit.

Perforations will be made early this week and then operator 
will continue testing.

The wildcat try is 1,980 feet from the south and 2,010 feet from 
east lines, 48-33-2n, T&P Survey. It is seven miles north of Big 
Spring and about three and a half miles southeast of the Bond 
(Canyon) field.

Westbrook Field In 
Mitchell Is Active

west lines, 28-33-ls. T4P Survey. 
Total depth is 3.182 feet, and top

. .u . . K.. of fh® P«y ®rra Ls 3,074 feet Per-to that veUx>d by fTesident are ifM-j.ni

used

By CKARI-ES HASLtf lui inai i>> r.i.^iu<rn. ' forations
WASillNGTO.N 4* — The now hower this year may be reolfered 

Congress will ^  w a tc l^  d ^  measure would have] FVarson-SitHTt .No 2 Barnett
by the oil an PUt independent natural gas pro-tpumiH-d 73 10 barrels of oil. plus

act,™ on ,uch ,,l KcnU-ral !■».» »  P-r «  l - f  >
,.il «™ .|.uon ol inde-;Comnus.,»n 'F P C  Jn™di«io. and ID.OOO

pendent natural gas producers Sponsors of the vetoed bill are 
from direvt federal controls, the reported to fi'ol that any new 
tax depleUon allowance measure should come from the

Sen Kerr 'D-Okla' h;ui prom-1 administration i t s e l f ,  possibly 
i.sed renewed efforts ’to help through the FPC If the admims- 
write into law mandatory impo-. tration does not proinise a bill, 
sition of import quotas so that'there may not be one
the 1954 ratio of imported oil to' DEPLETION Cl’T? ,v j, .
domestic oil 'prodnction' will not There is spvHulation that a ru-w Southwest of Big Spring 
be exceeded attempt may t>e made to cut the _ _ _ _ _

Kerr said that while the .Middle 27‘i |ver cent depletion allowance 
East crisis had alleviated tempo-1 now granted oil operators in lax 
rarily the effect of imports on the I benefits hut thus far no hearing 
U S. industry, a return to normal | on any such propcxsal has been 
operations there would reestablish .scheduled by the House Ways and 
• excessive imports as a primary Means Committee, with which such 
problem ” legislation would have to origi-

IMPORT BILL nate
Meanwhile. Tom Pickett, execu-

10.000 gallons
In the Moore field. P e a r s o n-1 . u i

Sibert .No. 1 Barnett pumped 65.55' WestbrTOk field activity t h i  s 
barrels of 29-degree oil in 24 hours. included a new well drilled
Thirty per cent water came on the 1 Guthrie. In addition, Col-
tesl Location is five miles south-1 Tex prepared to take potenUal on 
west of Big Spring, 330 feet from !» '^ell in the same field, 
the north and 332 feet from the The Guthrie well is the No. 11-

A O. T. Bird and is about two 
miles northwest of Westbrook It 
pumped 65 barrels of oil, plus 

between 3,083-111 three per cent water, on potential 
test Graivity is 28 degrees.

Total depthis 3.067 feet, and pay
i.s reached at 2,933 feet It receiv
ed 30.000 gallons fracture solution 
before testing.

The location is 990 feet from 
north and 1.6.50 feet from east

fluid was
in preparing for potential 

The pay section begins at 3.0701 lme» of the southeast quarter. 34- 
feel. and perforations are lietween 28-ln, T&P Survey 
3.070-100 feet Total depth is 3.136' .Meanwhile. Col-Tex No 6 Stand

ard of Texa.s went on pump pre- 
The well is 330 feet from north paratory to taking potenti.al The 

and 1.650 feet from west lines, | project is three and a half miles 
2fl 33-ls, T&P Survey, five miles north of Westbrook. 2,336 feet from

1 south and .330 feet from ea.st lines.

SPRABERRY WELL

Rep Kelley D-Pa' has an
nounced he will reintroduce leg-lLve vice president of the National 
islation to place a quota limitation Coal A.ssn . has recommended re- 
on residual oil imports, u.sed, visions in the antidumping act of 
largely to fire indu.stnal furnaces. 1921 to “insure adequate protec- 

The bill, he said, would be de-.tion for American indu.stry. agri 
signed to restrict oil imports to 101 culture and labor

Midwest Adds A Producer 
In Jo-Mill, Location Set

Operators opened another pro- 
ducerx in the Jo-.Mill ' Spraberry) 
field of Borden County this week
end while a new location was re- 
iwrted in the same pool

10-28-ln, T&P Survey, in the West
brook field

Col-Tex No. 7 Standard of Tex
as drilled through lime at 2,515 
feet Saturday. It is in the West
brook field, 1,658 feet from north 
and 330 feet from east lines, 10- 
28-ln, T&P Survey, and three and 
a half miles north of Westbrook.

Five miles north of Westbrook. 
Col-Tex No. 19-E Morrison prepar
ed to set casing at 3,120 feet It 
i.s 990 feet from south and west 
lines. 21-28-ln, T&P Survey.

Col-Tex No. 5 O T. Bird, two 
miles northwest of Westbrook, cor
ed Saturday at 3,024 feet It is 
located 660 feet from north and 
330 feet from the east lines of the 
southwest quarter, 40-28-ln. T&P 
Survey.

R. B. Stallworth has staked the 
,No. 6 E T. Strain in the Sharon 
Ridge 1700 field about 10 m i l e s  
northwest of Colorado City. It is 
330 feet from south and 982 feet 
from west lines. Subdivision 9, 
O'Keefe Subdivision of Rciger Sur
veys Nos. 1 and 2.

Rotary tools will carry to 1,750 
feet

Dawson Gets Two Welch Pools 
And A Spraberry Completion

Seaboard Oil reporU-d a new 
well in the Spraberry West Deep 
field of Dawson County, while op
erators finaled^ two Welch ven
tures.

SeaboartTNo. 12-LT M. J Pe
terson, in the Spraberry West 
Deep, flowed 316 44 barrels of oil 
through »-^4-64-inch choke in 24 
hours. Twenty-eight per cent wa
ter accompanied. The gas-oil ra
tio is 527-1, and gravity of oil is 
36 degrees

Perforations in the lower Spra
berry are between 7,570-602 and 7,- 
516-524 fedl. Pay is reached at 7.- 
516 feet. Total depth is 7,630 feet, 
with seven-inch casing cemented 
at 7,613. The hole was treated with 
17,000 gallons of frac solution.

Location is 1,335 feet from north 
and 1,400 feet from east lines, 40- 
34-5n, T&P Survey.

Western No. 2 Key Estate pro-

and we’st lines, 48-33-Sn, T&P Sur 
vey.

Rotary drills will carry to 7,500; 
feet

In the Ackerly (Pennsylvanian),

Angelo Operator 
Slates Wildcat

Magnolia Reveals 
Distillation Unit 
For Gulf Coast

BEAUMONT, Tex., Dec 22 iB 
.Magnolia Petroleum Co today an
nounced plans for construction o f, 
a crude oil distillation unit th a t: 
will occupy nearly a city block in 
area and process about 100.000 
barrels of crude daily.

John W. .Newton, vice president 
and manager of refining, said the 
unit's lubricant distillate capacity ' 
is expected to be the largest of any 
known unit in the world.

It will have twice the process
ing capacity of any existing unit 
at Magnolia's 1.000-acre Beaumont' 
icfinery, he said The unit will 
occupy a plot 390 by 390 feet and 
will rise 166 feet into the air

Foster Wheeler Corp., New York 
is scheduled to begin construction 
this spring

It was estimated the unit would 
bo operating by mid-1958, turning, 
raw oil into unfinished butanes,, 
gasolines, naphtha, kerosene, gas 
oils, lubricants and residuum.

duced 66 barrels of oil. plus eight 
per cent water, in 24 hours. It is a 
Welch producer, 1,400 feet from 
east and 467 feet from south lines, 
13-C38, PSL Survey.

Gravity is 32 7 degrees, and gas
oil ratio is 205-1. It had receiv
ed 5,000 gallons acid treatment pri
or to testing.

Total depth is 4,935 feet, and top 
of the pay zone is 4.907. The 5*̂ - 
inch string extends to 4,920 feet.

Cities Service No 17 Kirkpat
rick, three miles southwest of 
Welch, pumped 48 barrels of 33.2- 
degree oil. along with28percent 
water, in 24 hours on potential.

The venture is 660 feet from the 
south and west lines, 70-M, EL&- 
RR Survey, in the Welch field.

Top of the pay area is 4.863 feet, 
and total depth is 4.989 feet. Oper
ator acidized with 12,000 gallons 
before testing.

In the Mungcrville Southeast 
field. Humble Oil and Refining No

1 LuneUe Hemphill projected to 
8,868 feet in lime.

The venture Is 660 feet from tho 
north and ea.st lines. Labor 31, 
League 3, Taylor CSL Survey, and 
nine miles west of Lamesa.

Contract depth is 9.400 feet.

Tests Progressing 
In Parochial Bade

Union Oil Co. of California No. 
12-B Foster, a Parochial Bade ven
ture 10 miles west of Sterling City, 
drilled ahead below 1,400 feet Sat
urday. It is located 330 from the 
north and 1,269 from the west 
lines of section 27-22, H&TC.

Texas No. 2 Myrtle Gunter. 33« 
from the north and 1.375 from t)ie 
west lines of section 22-22, H&TC. 
spudded and set the surface string 
at approximately 150.

per cetit of domestic demand The coal indu.stry. he said, has oil's .No 3 Mildn-d Bond, about
Kelle.v said “a new deluge of i been hurt by “excessive importa- 12 miles north of V'ealmoor. It 

alien oil" might pour into this'tions” of residual oil finaled for a daily flowing poten-

The new producer is Midwest field. Cosden No 1 M E. Dyer

Country when the blocked Suez 1 Pickett said the industry faced, iial of 273 40 b arre ls  of oil, plus

A San Angelo operator will stake 
a 2.S00-foot wildcat in Schleicher 
County.

M. D Bryant of San Angelo an
nounced location for the No 1

was shuUn this weekend. It Is per 
forated in the Dean sand and the 
load oil flowback filled all storage 
tanks

C anal is reopened unless legisla-' further damage from proposed I 25 per cent water, through a 16-64- The venture is about two and a 
tu e  safeguards are taken to pro- natural gas imports He called for mch choke | half miles northeast of Ackerly. 1 George Williams Estate about a
tect the I S  markets .in effective method" for con-. Gravity is 40 4 degrees, and gas-■ 660 feel from the south and east mile and a half southwest of Eldo-

Ae for natural gas legislation, trolling the ' dumping" of such oil ratio is S82-I i lines. 43-33-4n. T&P Survey j rado
talk Is heard that a bill similar i products  ̂ The well is located 660 feet from' Dean perforations are between Plotted location is 467 feet from

------------------------------------------------- ------------- I the north and 1 TvlO feet from the '8,205-45 and 8,297-632 feet
east lines. 2i-3.')-4n, T&P Survey. | ------------------------
Top of the Spraberry i)ay zone isGulf Will Sue For Property 

Developed By Stolen Mops
7.13.5 feet, and (H-rtoratinn interval \ A / p c f p r n  A n r f  R  I 
IS 7.1S5-.S5 feet The hole bottoms I ’  
at 7,671 feet Op«*rator treated with

Gulf Oil Corporation has prom
ised legal action to recover prop
erties develo|>ed on the basis of 
stolen maps

La.st week it was revealed that 
geophysical and other top-secret 
maps had been stolen from Gulf 
files. Some arrests were made in 
the case and investigation is con
tinuing

“If information obtained from 
the stolen maps has been used to

Rudder On Staff
.AVSTLN. Dec 22 .fv-Land Com 

missioner. J Earl Rudder has 
been named by the Pentagon to 
the general staff committee on 
Natioiial Guard and .Army re
serve policy

Rudder. World War II veteran, 
is commanding general of Texas 
•0th Infantry Division

secure oil and gas leases, royal
ties. or other interests in pros
pective oil producing propei^ee. 
Gulf win in.stitute civil action to 
recover such properties" said a 
company sokesman 

Time spent on research by skill
ed geophysical and scientific 
teams, the know-how. s p e c i a l  
equipment and information re- 

I quirH to prepare such maps car
ries a price-tag which is ^  ines
timable value to Gulf and there- 

! fore would be regarded to have 
1 equal value to anyone obtaining it 
illegally, said officials

15 000 gallons fracture fluid bedore i 
testing

In the same field. Gulf Oil .staked 
' the No 8 C f  C.anon about 124 
'miles southwest of Gail Its loca
tion is I 9«n fp<*f from the north

Home Building Down
DALLAS, Dec 22 ^  -  The 

loeentory of new homes for sale 
and houses und»T construction in 
Dallas this month declined to the 
lowest levei in almost five years, 
the Dallas County home builders 
magazine said today

This is the first theft of maps 
from Gulf, but other oil concerns 
have had similar expenence There 
is legal precedent to establish abil
ity to regain by court action any 
losses the developer might have 
su.stained. according to Gulf

While the information contain
ed in the maps is of great value 
as a guide to spotting actual drill
ing locations. Gulf officials point
ed out that not everyone could 
make u.se of the information That 
would require great capital and 
scientific help.

“No large or reputable oil com
pany would touch these maps.” 
said the spokesman It is almost 
akin to stealing another man's 
wife Any operator who might be 
willing to use them would be sus
pect “

Allowable Is 
Up For Week

AUSTIN. Dec 22 (.fL- The Texas 
Railroad Commissioner today re
ported total average calendar day 
allowable as of today was a 17.- 
87(V-barrel increase over last week.

It said the average calendar 
day allowable was 3.421.n'58 bar
rels as compared to 3.40.1,188 a 
week ago Last week s day allow
able was up 12,699 barrels

The commission also reported 
276 oil well completions bringing 
the year's total to 15,8.55 as com
pared to 15.026 for the same pe
riod in 1955 It said 3.5 gas wells 
were brought in and there were 
153 dry holes

Ten oil wells were completed in 
j unproven territory and one gas 
j wildcat was brought in There 
were 100 dry holes in wildcat ter- 

' titory
A total of 238 wells were plug

ged as compared to 309 last week. 
The year's total is 11,647

Cross-License
The Western C o m p a n y  and 

ChenucaJ Process, a division of 
BJ Service, Inc , have entered into 
a cross-licensing agreement on 
the new Perforation Sealing proc
ess for oil well fracturing and 
acidizing

Perforation Scaling is a new- 
process which controls flnid flow 
and provides one-slage acidizing 
or fracturing .Savings of 50 per 
cent or more have been realized 

I in certain field operations per
formed to date

Under the terms of the agree
ment, BJ Service will be responsi
ble for licensing other oilwell serv
ice companies to perform the 
perforation seabng process using 
the combined patent rights and 
technical developments of t>oth 
Western and BJ S e r v i c e  The 
Western Company will be pnm.-xri- 
ly respon.sihle for research and 
dev elopment of improved equip
ment and techniques

north and west lines, 76-A, HE&- 
WT Survey It is also about a mile 
and a half south of an indicated 
second producer in a recently 
opened Permian field

NOTICE
We Have New MeTcd 
Te Onr New Lecatlee

THIRD & JOHNSON STS.

JESS THORNTON 
AGENCY

laseraaee — Leaai 
DIAL AM 4-4*71

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

W EST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair 
Drill Collar Service 
24 HOUR SERVICE

0 . H. McA l is t e r
OIL F IELD  TRUCKING  

Specializing In Handling Heavy Machinery 
Big Spring, Texa* Dial AM 4-5591

W. D. CALDWELL-DIrt Contractor
BuUdozere—Malntalnere—Shovels—Scrapers 

Air Cemprettere—Drag Llaet 
DIAL AM 4-8662

W ILSON BROTHERS
GEN ERA L CONTRACTORS 

Specializing In Oil Field Construction 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 or AM 3-2528

CA CTU S PAINT MFC. CO., INC.
Comploto Oil Field Paint Service 

Primer roatinge—Alaniinnm Painlt—Rig and ImpiemrnI Enamel* 
Direct Factory To Von Prices

East Highway 80 Phene AM 4-892?

FABULOUS GROW TH

Postwar Decade Yields Nine 
Billion Barrels, Reserves Up
By MAX B. SKELTON

HOUSTON. Dec 22 -  Ten
post-war years of growth have 
produced fabulous results for the 
oil and gas industry in Texas 

Since World War II oil operators 
In Texas have u.sed 126.2.50 miles 
of pipe in drilling 148 971 wells 

The new 19.56 edition of “Texas 
Oil and G as’ published by the 
Texas Mid-Continent Oil & Gas 
Assn., estimates the industry in
vested over a billion dollars in 
Texas last year.

Money spent on drilling would 
build 40 office buildings of 36 
floors each The 3.59 million dol
lars spent on unsuccessful drilling 
efforts would have built 22 hotels 
of 1.000 rooms each.

Despite the big 10-year drilling 
record, about 73 per cent of Texas 
oil production comes from fields 
diacovered over 10 years ago 

— coon PACK
DrfHng continued in 1956 at a 

record pace, however, and It now 
la aaUmated 60 million acres of 
laad—otioat ooo-third of the state's 
aroa It nodw tease 

00  taoM m la ls  bring land own
er* over 60 million dollars a year.

Tile 8tate itaelf U ooe of the 
largiid ef the landowners Lease 
andbeane peymento of 29 million 
d o le n  teet year brought total in- 
o eM  for t e  aUde gwerameiity

from this source to 243 million 
dollars

Public schools and the Univer
sity of Texas benejit greatly from 
oil and gas income I>ease rentals, 
bonuses and royalty payments on 
production last year brought the 
permanent school fund 30 million 

I dollars and the permanent uni
versity fund 24 million. The two 

, funds to date have received 455 
million dollars from oil and gas.

BIG TAX TAKE
I In addition to lease and royalty 
I income, the state also last year 
received nearly 188 million dollars 
in taxes on oil and gas production 
and operations This was 35 per 
cent of all state taxes and did not 
include the state tax on gasoline 

I sales.
I Texas' 160.000 oil wells produce 
I on the average 19 barrels of oil 
'a  day Of the 6,625 oil fields at 
I t e  lUiEt <4 1966, over 900 were 
'discovered In 1955

Since the war. Texas has pro
duced over nine billion barrels of 
oil but its proved reserves under
ground stiU approach 15 billion 
barrels Reserves have been In
creased over three billion barrels 
since 1946

Texas last year produced 18 per 
cent of world crude output 'Hie 
Middle Ka.st produced 21 per 
c«nL Venecuete 14 por cent.

Booming Middle East production 
has revised postwar area percent
ages In 1946 Texa.s had 27 per 
cent of the world’s output. Vene
zuela 14, the Middle East 9 per 
cent

EXPANDING REFINERIES
Refining capacity in Texa.s has 

increased from t.500.000 barrels 
daily to 2.400.000 since 1946 .Some 
72 per cent of the state’s crude 
production is being processed at 
Texas refineries, compared to 66 
per cent in 1946 All but 12 per 
cent of the state’s refining capac
ity is near Gulf Coast ports and 
tanker shipping facilities

The state's gigantic pipe hoe 
system funnels a major portion 
of the oil to the coastal refining 
centers. Of the 56,000 miles of 
pipe line, 33,000 are of the trunk
line variety with diameters rang
ing from four to 26 inches A gath
ering system of 23.000 miles has 
diameters ranging from two to six 
inches

About 98 per cent of all oil pro-, 
duced in Texas travels by pipe
line.

I.,ast yeai Texas had 48 per cent 
of the nation's natural gas re
serves and marketed 51 per cent 
of domestic production. Since 1945 
gas reserves in Texas have in
creased from 78 trillion cubic feet 
to over 106 trillion.

Sinclair Confirms 
Lea Co. Extender

Sinclair Oil & Gas Company 
and others have confirmed a new 
Penn.syh anian lime oil pool in Lea 
County. New Mexico by complet
ing .No 2 Seaman Unit. NW \W  
19-16s-34e, to extend the new re
serve to the southeast

The well swabbed 112 barrels of 
44 6 gravity oil in 24 hours from 
perforations opposite the Strawn 
I Pennsylvanian > at 11,332 366 feet. 
Total depth is 11,500 feet, with 9H- 
inch intermediate casing at 4..S68 
feet and 5W-inch pipe set at 11.499 
feet

The pool, located seven milea 
southeast of the Saunders pool and 
west of the town of Lovington, was 
opened at No 1 Seaman I'nit. SE 
SE I3-16s-33e

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First Nat'l Bank Building 
Phon* AM 4-4621

•  Dodge
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  Scleatlfle Egaipmaat 1
•  Expert Mechaalct
•  Genuine Mapar Parte

and AeeetuOTlen ,
•  Washing I
•  PoUthiag I
•  Greauing

State InspeetloB Statloa |

JONES 
MOTOR CO.191 Gregg Dial AM 4-415)

H o w  T h i s  N e w s p a p e r  H e l p s  A d v e r t i s e r s . . .

W it h  a  S t r o n g  
R ig h t  H a n d
We’rr newspaper people, with our ears to the ground and 
strength in our right hand.

For a long time it h;i.s been our job to meet the people of 
our area—in their homes, work, schools, churches, and in 
their civic and social activities. has been our job to 
understand their needs and desires; to report their joys 
and sorrows

Few know this area and its people better than we.

Many merchants look to this background of experience and 
understanding for .assistance in reaching their audience 
most effectively. It is an unusually strong right hand to 
their merchandising efforts—an effective .source for in
formation and advice

Let us show you how the combination of this experience 
and audited circulation facts* can help you to get maximum 
results from your sales mes.sages. Call us this week.
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•Thta nnrspuprr is a member of the Audit Bureau of Circolatiotw, a 
nonprofit, eooperative aaaoeiation of publiahera, adrertiaara, and adver- 
tiainc aganciM. Our circulation la audited at regular intenrala by azpari- 
anead A.B.C. circulation auditora aitd thair reporte arc aMde available 
to our advertiaen without obligation.
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88 Per Cent Of County's 
Taxes For 1956 Collected

Howard County taxpayers h a d  
paid in $942,079.91 of their 1956^7 
gross tax biU of $1,095,794.16 to 
December 1. it was announced Sat
urday by Viola Robinson, county 
tax collector. This represents 88.47 
per cent of the total to be collected.

With two months to"go, — Decem
ber and January — Mrs. Robinson 
estimates that nearly IM per cent 
of the taxes will be paid before 
deadline. She looks for very few 
tax accounts to be posted as de
linquent after Jan. 31.

Collections of taxes of all kinds 
and not broken down to the separ

ate funds and allocations  for tbs 
first 31 days ot Dscsmbcr have 
been $30,961.74. Tax ooUectioas for 
the past three weeks have been 
exceedingly light — compared to 
the volume of payments vhiich hit 
the office in the first few weeks 
after ths taxes became payable.

‘’December is alwaj's our light 
month," said Mrs. Robinson. "Start 
ing again on Jan. 1 we wiU be 
buried in work. It always works 
out that way — we are rushed all 
through the year with the excep
tion of December."

Warning To Thief: 
lYou Aren't Smart!

A Gift From Mother
Rctty Dprry, Stanton, tries on the mouton coat which was an un
expected Christmas xift from her mother, .Mrs. P. A. Berry of 
.Stunton, Mrs. Berry hadn’t pianned to make the presentation, eith
er, but she won the luxurious garment at the Big Spring mer
chants' Christmas awards program Friday, Helping Betty *nlo 
the new coat is Jasper Atkins of the Chamber of Comn. rce 
Merchants Committee.

Warning to whoever it w a s  
swiped one of the ballpoint pens at 
the Big Spring Post Office some
time since Dec. 1:

* If you are smart, you'll either 
throw it away, burn it or somehow 
sneak it back to the post office.

•'For gosh sakes don’t give it to 
anyone for Christmas and don’t let 
anyone know you have it!

•’If you get picked up for the 
theft, you stand a good chance to 
get a fine of $500 and you could

CRMW D Gross Revenues To 
Hit $2.25 Million During Year

The Colorado River Municipal 
Water District is certain to ex- 
cei-d one and a quarter million 
dollars in gross revenues this 
year.

This Ls apparent from the No
vember statement of revenues and 
cUsbursements by the district. Wa
ter sales for November amounted 
l(» $102,811 10, which brought the

total for the year to $1,170,053 42. 
Recreational facilities yielded $1,- 
052.69 for the month, making the 
aggregate for the year $33,720.13. 
Total .November revenues were 
$103,863 79 and for the year $1,203,- 
773 55.

Total disbursement* for t h e  
month were $31,815.33, making the 
figure for the first eleven months

Shell Building At C-City 
To Be Recreation Center

COLORADO CITY, Dec 22 -  
Tlio city ctiuntil of Colorado City 
Thursday accepted deeds to a 
building which was formerly area 
headquarters for the Shell Pipe 
Line Corporation 

TTie city plaas to use the build 
ing for a recreation center, accord
ing to Councilman Sie Hamm.

The building had not been fully 
UM>d since Shell moved its area 
headquarters to Midland in 1954 
The Colorado City Division of Shell 
will move its operations to a leas-‘ / 
cd biiilding downtown 

In return, the city will build the

oil company a telephone building 
near the aty  s north waterworks 
site.

In addition to the building which 
contains about 7,000 square feet, 
the city wip receive title to three- 
quarters of an acre of land. The 
City employed a recreational direc
tor at lU December meeting.

Hitch-Hiking Fall 
Makes'The Scene

Reptililian Actors 
Are Hard To Find

\  snake in hand is worth a hun
dred in the bush At least, that’s 
what the prixlueers of "Ciianf’’ 
learned while on location in Tex
as

The script calhd for two live 
r.itllesnakes, and a property man, 
accu.stomed to such problems, 
rixle out onto the prairies near 
Marfa lie c.ime h.ick empty 
handed

Later, he wj> toned to tniy his 
reptilian -tars trom a local snake 
fancier. Someone wa- lie.inl to 
mutter. ’ Some i>aradi-v. Texas— 
vou can’t even liml a sn.ike "

Jack Lemmon really fell for that 
scene And the result was good 
enough to be added to the script 
for ’ You Can't Run Away From 
It ”

Lemmon and June Allyson were 
supposed to finish a song and dance 
routine in the back of an open 
auto, sliding down to the back 
scat a.s the car moved slowly off. 
Rut Lemmon, instead, crashed to 
the ground.

Like a true trouper, he whisper
ed. ' Are the cameras still run
ning’’"

They were, so he ad-tibficd the 
rest of the scene, racing after the 
car to climb in the back seat.

$533,278. The excess of revenues 
over expenditures for November 
was $72,048 46 and for the year 
$670,495.55. Of this $561,533.91 al
ready has been transferred to the 
new revenue fund for distribution 
to interest and sinking fund pur
poses, reserve, contingency, im
provement and extension.

Odessa contributed $32,887 of No
vember revenues. Big Spring $22,- 
801, Snyder $9,968, SACROC re
pressuring unit $29,613, Sharon 
Ridge Unit $5,984, Texas Gulf Pro
ducing $684, rural users $528, and 
rural installations $343.

In the disbursements, $1,615 
went for operation of the Odessa 
well system. $3,079 for water roy
alties. $3,733 for maintenance, $18,- 
265 for operating expense. $4,249 
for administrative. ^  $OT1 for 
recreational purposes.

Water metered to Odessa in No
vember was 212,790.000 gallons, put
ting the city in a position to hit 
three billion for tlie year. Big 
Spring drew 156.017,000 gallons and 
the take for all of 1956 may hit two 
billion. Snyder had 46.637.000, SA
CROC unit 246.778,000. S h a r o n  
Ridge Unit 49,871.000 and Texas 
Gulf Producing 3,911.000, a total of 
716,004.000. Of the production 217.- 
666.000 came from the weil field 
and 499.303.000 from Lake J. B 
Thomas.

oven be seat to prison for Hve 
years.”

E. C. Boatler, postmaster, said 
that at long last on» of tho ball
point pens which the post office in
stalled on the customers’ counters 
some month* ago has disappeared. 
It was the first and only one to 
vanish.

’’The pens, we figure cost the 
U, S. Post Office department 22 
cents each," said Boatler. " T h e  
one that has been taken has been 
In use for some time. I suppose it 
had a residue value of perhaps a 
dime."

That doesn’t concern Uncle Sam.
He just doesn’t like his nephews 

and nieces lifting stuff that belongs 
to him. So he is real stem about it 
and the law specifies that theft of 
the ,22-cent pen could bring a fine 
of $500 and a terra of ^ve years 
in some federal pen.

It could be a very expensive bit 
of Christmas shop-lifting for some
one — if that someone ever gets 
picked up.

Friday's Rain 
Puts December 
Above Average

It rained in Big Spring late Fri
day night and Saturday morning.

This is stated as a most im
portant fact since a very great 
many folk did not know about it. 
Weary with the grand rush of 
Christmas, most residents went to 
bed and * sleep without loss of 
time Fhv y. When they retired 
for tl\e night the skies were clear 
and the stars were out in all their 
glory.

Then sometime In the wee sma’ 
hours, clouds rolled gp quietly and 
loosed a brief shower. The total 
precipitation as measured at the 
U.S. Experiment Station was .08 
inch. The average over town was 
about that figure.

The Big Spring switching station 
of the TESCO showed .07; Morgan 
Creek plant had .06; Chalk had 
.012; Eskota .05 and Coahoma .06.

The ,08'inch recorded at the U.S. 
Experiment Station brought De
cember’s rainfall total to .9 inch 
for the wettest December since 
1952. The .9 inch is .08 inch above 
the 50-year average for December.

Tho year’s total rinafall now 
stands at 7.94 inches.

Big Spring (Twos) Harold, Smv, Doc. M, 1916

Salvation Army To Distribute  ̂
Baskets To Over250 Families^

City Holl Closed 
Until Wednesday

Offices at the city hall closed 
at noon Saturday and will not open 
until Wednesday morning. Howev
er, firemen and police vdll natur
ally be on duty.

In addition, employes of the wa
ter department will be on call for 
emergencies or to turn on water 
meters for persons moving in and 
needing the service before Wed
nesday.

PreparatiMis were mad* Satur
day by Salvation Army (or 
distribution of 2SO-27S Christmas 
baskets to needy families Mondsy.

There were on file upwards of 
250 families, said Capt. Dexter 
Breazeale, head of the Salvation 
Army work in Big Spring. In the 
past, several families have made 
application the last day.

Around $0 families have been 
"adopted" by various clubs and 
organizations, thus the total num
ber of families being aided is 
around 300.

Saturday the Downtown Lions 
Club members were pushing hard 
trying to edge the toW Christnuu 
fund to near the $2,000 mark. Jay- 
cees had added $75.37 by helping 
man the kettles T h u r s ^  after
noon, and on Friday the Rotarians 
collected $86.82. This made a 
total of $1,027.88 for the kettles so 
far, to which $768 was added 
through mail receipt!. The grand 
total was $1,795.88.

The Salvation Army is a United 
Fund agency, but none of the 
UP funds-are used for the Christ
mas project. This is dependent 
upon gifts at the Christmas sea
son.

Distribution of the baskets will 
begin at 9 a.m. Monday at the 
Salvation Army Citadel where the 
baskets will b« packed aooording 
to the size of the family to be

Audienco Of On#
Edmond O'Brien talks to him

self, and admits it. To perfect his 
lines for "The Rack," he made a 
tape recording of his dialogue and 
played it back to study his voice 
inflections and tonal reading.

halped. TUs year Umt* will be ao 
necessity of canned goods pur
chases, (or Big Spring Sdwol chil
dren gave a total of 4,089 cans of 
food to the Salvation Army (or 
the Christmas program.

It was an amazing responao, 
said Capt. Breazeale. Friday, aft
er the collections had been moved 
to the d ta M , junior high added 
7S cans to its collection, making 
803 cans from that source. Hid> 
school had 150 more cans, making 
ita total about 900 cans aixl South 
Ward came in with 40 additional 
cans. lU s  ran the n sn d  total to 
4,029 cans, these and a half times 
as many as last year’s total of 
1,200.

Part of the Christmas program

^  .
tncladad diabibaUoo ct toys 
day to paroots ia 800 
n i ^  quickly ran tfaroogli aD of a  
supply of 48 Ucydas, 800 trlrydas. 
90 mobile cars, and a  nnmbar of 
scooters and wagons as wsO as 
an endless assortmant <d othar 
toys. Howevar, there wore osongb 
left to meet any last minute needs. 
These were the toys sappllod by 
the people of Big Spring sod re* 
p a ir^  by the d ty  Bremen.

Latest mail donations to tiM 8al>' 
vation Army Christmas Fond b»< 
eluded $50 from a  IdVBand man, 
Carl E. Singleterry. OUmt donors 
were J . T. Davis, Mrs. Noby* 
Hamilton. Dr. W. A. Baei, Lra 
Chrane, C. GrifQn. J . M. WoodaB 
and L. D. Cbran* Labomtodes.

Turkey, Dressing 
On Menu For Jail

Tl)* manu calls for turkey, 
dressing, giblet gravy and all the 
tra d itio n  accessories attendant 
to a holiday feast. The way it 
lioks now th m  will be somewbare 
around 40 guests when the dinner 
bell rings.

The time will be Tuesddsy, 
Christmas Day. and the place wiU 
be the Howard County Jail on the 
fourth floor of the courthouse.

The host will be Sheriff J e u  
Slaughter and the Christinas din
ner fw  ^  "guests" wiU be a sort 
of farewtll gesture on his part— 
ha relinqulahM the offleo of sher
iff just one week later.

Slaughter said that for oom* 
reason, the county bastUo popula
tion has been going higher and

higher ths past few days.
"It's bean a long tfane,** ha„''. 

mused, "since we had as many ' 
inmates as we have now."

There was a prolMbllity, he add* 
ed, that the gu ^  list at tbe'"̂  
Christmas dinner may be aug« ‘ 
mented before mealtime Tneeday. 
This is the season of the year, i l ' 
seems, when events sometimes oo« 
cur which necesaitst* the arrest of 
folk.

It wQl take quit# a bit of wbita ' 
and dark maat to oupply the platan 
for the 40 dlntn n  the big holl*,"'' 
day dinner, the sheriff speculated.

Firemen, who food tho dty iaO ' 
priaonors, weren’t'suro Satarday-** 
Just what will bo on tbs mena tar - ~ 
tho etty’s "Christmas gnssts.** '~r

-r i-

Long Love Scene
called

Pope Readies 
Yule Message

VATICAN cm * . Dec. 22 1* -  
Pope Pius XII put the final 
touches today on his annual 
Christmas message to the world, 
expected here to be one of the 
most powerful of his long reign 

The message will be his Itth

i'Ji i:T-. .-S .'

t' ■
■ -W*

CARD OK THANKS 
We wish to th:ink ru-ryimc lor the 
(nod. (lowers and kindness shown 
during our liereoxemenl

The Helm F.imilv

Director George Cukor 
for one of Hollywood's longest such, and will be devoted primar- 
lo\c stcnes in ' Bhowani .June-1 ily to the cause of peace, reflect- 
lion " Stars Stewart Granger and ’ ing hi.s deep concern with the 
A\a (iardner exchange 42 kis.ses' state of the world since violence 
in a sequence which runs for six broke out in the Middle East and
minutes without a break.

Uncle Roy:

Moon Sends Light To 
Big Section Of Earth

^  - i  -

By RAMON COFK.MAN
An old question is brought up by 

a girl who writes 
"I would like to know why the 

moon seems to 1ra\el along in the 
sky when you ride in a car "

The same thine has piiz/led many 
a person rowing in a boat. The 
moon seems to "follow" the boat 

One answ er w ill do in a general

a distance After 15 minutes of row
ing. however, you would be too far 
from the lamppost to see It very 
clearly The bright light of t h e  
moon, on the other hand, reaches 
all parts of the lake on a clear 
night.

During the course of the night.

in Hungary. Vatican sources said 
He will begin delivery of his 

message—in Italian—at 10 a m i  
'4 a m. CSTi—before cardinal prin-1 
ces of the Church. Vatican radio 
and a hookup of networks of more I 
than a score of nations wall carry 
his words to millions. Millions 

! more will hear it in weiek long 
broadcasts by Vatican radio in 
more than 25 languages.

The 80-year-old head of the Re
man Catiralic Church will give his 
message in response to Christmas 
greetings from the College of 
Cardinals. But. as in past years, 
his words will be directed to man 
and tbeir rulers and leaders 
throughout the world.

F!ugene C a r d i n a l  Tisserant, 
bearded, French-born dean of the 
College of Cardinals, will deliver 
the message of greetings in the

the moon seems to move across!"®"^ and of the eo-
thc .sky. This motion i.s due to the o-way, for Ivith Ixinting .md motor

ing The moon is so far away that rotation of tho earth. If we look at | 
moonlight HikkIs down on millions tho moon at 7 pm ., and again at q  . .  A a  I

miles oi tho earth's sur- 10 a m , we may observe that its j r0llC6 A t L3IH6S3 
position has changed a good deal.
That is different from looking at the 
moon steadily for. say. 10 ®r 15 
minutes.

(). Aside from the change In the 
moon’s location hocanse of the rota
tion of the earth, does the moon 
have a motion of Us own?

A. S'es, the moon revolves around

of square 
(ace. If the sky is clear, we may 
see the moon at Smiths illc in what 
seems to he the s.ime position as 
when we kxiked at it while in \Va- 
tertown. 10 miles hack 

The moon is almost a qu.irter 
of a million miles away. Only a 
tiny fradion of that di.stance is rep
resented by 10 miles of travel

St3rt Using R3d3r

If you ixiwed a boat on a lake at the earth once in a bit less than a 
night, and if a bright light came mont^.. The time from one full 
from a lamppost" on the shore, the moon (o another is 29 and a half 
light would follow”  your boat (or days.

Use rtua Coupon to Join the New Scrapbook ClnM 
To Uncle Rav,
C*re of The Big Spnng Herald.
Big Spring, Texas
Dear UncTe Kay I want to join the 1955 Uncle Ray 
Scrapbook ( liib and I enclose a stamped enveloM  caro- 
fpUy addrc.ssed to myself. Please send me a Member 
ship certificate, a leaflet telling me how to make a 
Corner Scrapbook of my own. and a printed design ta

Rsstc on the cover of my scrapbook, 
lame

Street or R. F. D.

LAMESA. Dec. 22 -  Chief of 
Police Sam Floyd reported that 
the city’s new radar unit went into 
service Friday.

Floyd said several members of 
the force are able to operate the 
new unit. The warning signs were 
installed Thursday and Friday. 
The city council ordered the ma
chine in a regular council meeting 
some time ago.

PUBUC RECORDS
riLKD IN IIM MSTBICT COI'BT BobbK O Lfonanl Ttnin T. C. TM«. 
•utt IM- dameew.Lexant* Taylor aarsia Jack A. Tayltr. nm far dirarca

Jayca O'Banafi rtnoa Sam O'Baaan for dlrarcr 
Oaadi* Colbarl rrmi* xnia Kubanka, aott for dbinadao.

TO THf MIILIOM8 O f  AM tRKAN$ WHO HAVf AIRIOd

“How Can We Help 
the Brave People of Hungary?"

You have reed about Uia incradlbl* sufCBring of the frsadotn-lovinf people of 
Hunoary.
You and millions of othar Americans have kwkad around your own aafs 
homes—looked at your warm clothes and aakad: "How can w* help?"
Her* ia your answer. t>
To date, over 100,000 Hungarian men, women and children have —r»|wd srith 
their lives to neighboring Auatria. Many are skk. Some are wounded. AO are 
hungry. And most of them face winter with only tba clothes they were weariaf 
when they escaped.
But their ordeal is not over. For generoua Austrie’s mesfir —ppii— hove 
been stripped bare. There is little food, littl* medicine, little e ^  Uttl* 
shelter. And new thousands of refofses arrive daily. In Hub| ^  itmlC 
hundreds of thousands must be fod through the cold winter. *Im  Hwh ot thme 
peopi* depend upon your gansroaity.
Your money wiD buy daapmtaly nseM n p iA i fer MmalMi of MHwHidi
•tranded in Austria. Your moiHgr wd leadi into the rufas ot Hmlaiieet and 
help feed the hungry peopi* tha^
LilaraOy rmry doOar you sand wd be used for ow the spot laliaf.
The need is tenribi* and tha nasd is new. Plasm ghr* to HBRO (Hoapxkui
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Abilene Wins Third
State Crown In Row

By ED OVEKHOLSER
AUSTIN. Dec. 22 OR- Abilene's great Uttle halfback. Jimmy Carpenter romped M and 

downs as the Kagles belted Corpus ChrisU Ray 14-0 for their third straight Class AAAA schoolboy footbaU

Abilene 8* victory over a talented Ray team stamped iUclf as one of the p |i^,
It was the Eagles 37th straight win and was the first time any upper bracket high school team in lexas nas

'" " "c a y e n u V 'w Z r“ ^̂  in a classy high school climax, streaked M ‘J f  ‘
down after Abilene’s bristling line had stopped the Texans’ only scoring J^reat just *°®: .

rnrnf»ntpr smokod through richt i’uard. freed his foot from a last tackier like a kid stepping out of a
well<hewed wad of bubble gum and galloped on his way. „„ fh. iof»
■ in the third period, with Ray using a virtual 8-man line. Carpentej- sUnted ^throug^ h^l^^ ft

REM ATCHES SET  
IN TW O  BOW LS

One Of Favored Teams
One nt the outstanding favorites in thr fifth annual Howard Col- 
Irge baiketball tournament hrre Jan. 3-4-S is .San Angrio Collrgr. 
prriornel of which is pictured above. I.eft to right, bark row. they 
are manager Uouglast Dixon. Tommy .4ttaway. Rex Harden. Al
bert Miranda. Billy Tankersly. Thll Addison. Milton Nickel. Cy 
Foster and roach Phil Geergr. Front row. Joe Bolton, {..ester 
North. Fgank Trevino. Arnold Patton. Don Koonce. Larue Robin
son. Bill Jiles and Jay Hawley. (Photo by .Standard-Times, .San 
Angelo. 1

B And C 5's 
Record Wins

Garland Wraps

Meek Declines
Harold Wilde, a 6-fert .S'l junior 

who had moved here earlier in 
the week from Eula. Texa.s dunk
ed in 32 point.s u.<> the Big Spring i 
High Schixtl H baiikethall team

Up AAA Title

By BOB IIOOBING 
The A»»o€laUd Prtti

Unbeaten, u n t i e d  Tennessee 
seeks improvement of an unhappy 
post-season record in -the ap
proaching major footbaU bowl 
games which include leniatches at 
Pasadena and Jacksonville

Georgia Tech and Pittsburgh 
get things under way Saturday in 

|Uie Gator Bowl at Jacksonville. 
Fla. Tech edged Pitt 7-0 in the 
Sugar Bowl- last January.

' That same day. the 32nd East- 
Nl.UI'.Ul.ANU, Tex . Dec 22 jP most of the game, stood in pud-, W'est Shrine All-Star game is set

dies on the tield. threw both teams ' 
off. and forced cancellation of

hand being laid to him.
Glynn Gregory. Abilene’s other 

touchdown twin, kicked both con
versions and was a threat aU day 
although he never shook clear In 
the secondary as Carpenter did.

But full credit has to go to the 
stout Abilene defensive unit that 
was so tough in the second half 
Ray got only one first down. About 
17.000 fans watched the finals InCotton NBC. Gator and Orange

ABC). University of Texa.s Memorial

weather.
Only two other teams. Waco and

Mustang Offer
■t

Wayne Mullins kicked a 17-yard 
avengiHl an earber loss sufferi>d today to give the Gar-
at tile hands of Loraine by win- Owls the state Class A.AA half-time activities. The slippery 
rung. ii7-57, here Friday night. championship 3 0 over the .Neder- ball was hard to handle Cutbacks

Wilde counted 16 points in each land Bulld(igs in a .hitter defen- were nearly impossible and slid* 
half He accounted for 14 field battle on a muddy rain swept ing feet threw backfield timing off 
goals and four gratis pitches

The Shorthorns, who now have Tony Rogers recovereti a Neder- 
an 8-2 won-lost record, were fumble on the Bulldog eight
command aU the way and were out pi'*

I front, W-30, at the end of the third thrusts failed and Mullins split the
period uprights with the ball resting on to a minimum Nederland tried

I’reston Mollis gave a good ac- <he 17 yard line four passes and completed only
iiaiii .1 i>iii . lies. j-*. WHO . [H jjjj-j; [g Missouri \ ’allev cham- count of bimself for Big Spring 1 NT’derland fumbli'd the ball the 3y yarder

By JLKKt .M.AKII.N tee wa.s disappointed they couldn't
L).\I,I..AS, Dec 22 -f'—toach \Sil- [jpj Meek who guided the Cou- 

liam .M 'Bill' .Meek, 34. who spe

Line markers were nearly wiped 
out and players on both teams 
were coaled with mud. Neither 
team ran the ends much, and 
pitchuuts and passes were held

homa ineligible for bowl compedi 
tion due to a Big Seven Confer
ence ruling. Tennessee—rated No-1 . „,.or umn t h r s >1 i., i. *.sr. Qttr-jr- Aniarillo, have ever won t n r e s

^  ^ straight upper bracket state cham-
The Vols. tough defensively. Pi°"ships in a row. Waco

workmanlike in their execution .if, ‘'c  ®
the single-wing offense and en-gineeriHf by All-America t.giibaek I'''h*''’ '^[ee championships in 1922, 
.lohny Majors, tell a sad tale of 
past bowl experience,'

Five times previously, Tennes
see has entered a bowl game with 
an unbeaten season under its belt, 
but only once could it defeat its 
post-season challenger That onei

-\rltiur MeCallum. Ray’s fine 
quarterback, set up the Texas big 
(hance by hitting end Sonny Davis 
with two passes good for 40 yards 
and a first on the four.

MeCallum plunged to the two.

for San Francisco's Kexar Stadi
um in a scheduled quarterback 
duel l)e(wt*eii Paul Hornung of 
Notre Dame and John Brodie of Ume was"its first'try, Jan 1. 1939 iood Bart Shirley worki*d it to the 
Stanford. i g J7.0 decisioti over Okla- **oe Met allum then wa.s stopped

The Rose Bowl at Pasadena, homa in the Orange Bowl inches short ami on fourth down,
Calif , offers Iowa And Uregon 
State as champions of the agree
ment-bound Big Ten and Pacific

ball teams, today declined an offer Pionihip 
to coach at Southern Methodist 7-2-1 record
University to fini." his job at the 
University of Houston 

Matty Bell. SMU athletic direc
tor. said the university executive 
committee voted to continue look
ing for an experienced "name” 
coach after being informed of 
Mt'ek's decision

Bel] said SMU would take its 
time in finding the type of coach 
they want to succeed Chalmer E. 
(Woody) Woodard who has re
signed and acepted the head 
coaching Job at Wichita Univer
sity

Meek said he feels Houston Unl-
■ I'.m flattered and proud thativerslty has ’ one of the greateet

they considered me 
xt Houston

■ I taunt'd it over with my staff 
and we decided that we had a job 
in do at the University of Houston

Meek said ' the country "

Thompson had eight and Goose 
Russell seven for the Dogies

Big Spring's C team register
ed an easy 50-23 victory over the 
Loraine B team in the preliminary 
joust

Dickie Gregory and Bernard 
.Mc.Mahan led Big Spring with 
12 points each

The C team has now won five 
games without a loss

_  . , j  , SPIUKO B <(T>—Tbomp«oa J-S-S. .>iinr .iifhu-uii, v ••iiiicini.-,
The coach played at Tennessee »iccr«ry i-im wuu.  p houu p -rv  Thacker and Roeer Rlenloirt. J-s-io bu. mii j-i-: wkc. uc- maciter ana Koger ivien

by a week of rain. | gains were the longest runs. High
Garland took-few chances, nev- punts by Ken Spencer of Nwler- 

er passed, called for fair catches land gave the ends time to get 
on all punts, and recovered its down, and Garland kept calling
own two fumbles.

Nederland mounted drive sRer 
drive late in the game, outgained 
Garland on the ground; in the air. 
and led in first downs 9-3, but 
fumbles and a clutch Owl defense 
kept the Bulldogs outside the Owl 
20 Mike Johnson, Cole Williams.

for fair catches.

Southern California ruined theiil"-’ quarterback fumbled. Two 
Vols 14-0 in 1940 and 25-0 in 45 Plays later Carpenter was long 
at Pasadena. In the Sugar Bowl, gone

CoVst 'conferences' loVa nudged'Tennessee lost to Boston College, The Ray-dnvT hâ ^̂  
the Beavers 14-13 during the regu-l»»-13 in ’41 and its national chain-, Frank Fdd eman. right guard, fell 
lar season (Oct. 6). |pionship team of 1951 fell before;on a iiim|’lc t'.v Gregop at mid-

Maryland 28-1.3 field hullback B o b b y  Myers
The over all Tennessee bowl and MeCallum teamed to take It 

record is 3-6 and four times the to the 19 But then the .-\bilene wall 
Vols have been shut out. crashed through to ruin .MeCallum

Baylor, which lost only two of back on the 45 However, the Tex- 
10 games and those by close mar- .in field general then went to the 
gins, is a definite underdog hut air and two shots to Davis had the

Other New Years’ Day attrac
tions include Tennessee and Bay
lor in the Sugar Bowl, Texas 
Christian and Syracuse in the 
Cotton Bowl and Clemson and 
Colorado in the Orange Bowl

I All will be televised (Rose and

McClellan And Ivy Dazzle 
Brady As Stamford Wins

not without its supporters The ball on the four.
Bears lost in both their previous. In the second quarter, Car[ionter 
bowl ventures 1 ‘-hook loose lor .35 yards but fum-

Things to watch for: in addition hied when tackled hard -on the 
to .Majors who dot's everything U.iy 24 by gii.irti Rolicrt Trevion. 
brilliantly for all his 162 pounds.' Gervis G.ilbraith .Abilene’s 
the Vols offer superb fullbarklng quarterh.iek who recovered Me- 
by under-rated Bobby Bron.son and Calliim's fumble on the four, in-

, . _ 0 . ,-.,0  ...M  luk. Ur v.«i, iu.vkc. «..u .w ,^. ABlLi'.NK. Dec 22 lP -Mighty man Riddles for 14 to get the two! sophomore Carl Smith, great end tercepted a MeCallum pass on the
V 1 a . O I .U * '■'''••f* •>■> » M^xoioVr  ̂ stra were the work horses for the Mike McClellan and little Kenneth Brady touchdowns play from Buddy Cniie and Roger 46 and returned it to the Ray 33.
Neyland After a tour in the Airoy, Bulldogs. Charles Bailey. Pat Ivy teamed up Friday to carry Stamford came from behind tolUrbano and a fine tackle in John But the IVxaris line stiffened and
he was an ^ s t a n t  at Maryland <a.n. uinto’' i' m . Sznajder, Floyd Blackwell and Jon Stamford to a 26 13 v ictory over win after Brady had jumped to Gordy Baylor has All-America Abilene h.-vd In kick

and we re going to do it ***# k 11 # '*** UR the rw . Ricutr sii#; anc. i-o-i. ar.ydtr o^-^rstreet did the main carrying Brady for a reiH-.M of the Texas a quick touchdown in the opening Bill Glass and his guard-mate; Late in the second quarter, with
Bell said the executive commit- ***•'"* football fortunes at Kan- im w ? for the Owls. schoolboy Class A.\ championship period In fact. Brady, which ap- Charley Horton and elusive half- Inches to go for a first on th*

sas State sw* s? x»«r«»rti Except for the field goal and Stamfords 32nd straight vie- parcntly didn’t believe all t h e  back Del Shofner Doyle Traylor, Abilene .38 Galbraith again re-

Powell Paces 
HC Scoring

After a two-year overhaul, his }J S »  st
1954 Wildcat eleven finished with a sio spriko (Mi- kmuxt Me-
7-S s e a ^  recort, the first time in Voui.
the school’s history It had won Hit. p%ip« orMn i»«: cwioedo 
seven games in a season T irISS? aae: Kei.

Meek came to Houston In 1955 Pemeo (m-*. stripime s-ie. Tempi*.
and had a M  record his first year

iu/<» reVi«nH ihniei* the "first half torv prcss noUces about Stamford, was 1 outstanding pas.ser injured in mid- covered a Texan fumble after half-
was nearly even \t .ri»ii n .h-ininmn fr-uk “P*^rt enough to tally the first, reason, expects to be available for back I) F Tillman h.id punchH

Late in the third period the BuU- 1 man w^S runs^ith  a L b a l l  ‘thJ I »P<'‘ 'P®" J®"®' f®'" " »>»'® bt"®"
dog line started wedging out the same way. scored three touch-
Gariand ticklers and .Nederland downs in his last appearance as'**"" finishing touch

IT  M .W 
10 14 M

The coaching Job was still "wide k?*̂” ser4sM 
®P«" ■■\.iKC I’owi. red U*' in recent Speculation stirred again in Dal ______

g..:::c' lead- the HCtC .layhawks 1 las that the post might go to for- 
in -curing aitrr nine g.in^es with .n' mer SMU and profeuional star Adios Harry, owned by J How
l<!.il of 1.55 point

dr?:; o7  44 y7 rd. ,0 Thigh ..‘ch,;;;!'pTaKr: ma“k.n"g «hem ,to hi* f^ b a ll  ^  
me cari-nu 36 before being held on runs of seven. 15 and four yards. ® ( ^ f . I f  

«  In the fourth period Nederland He was aided in the conquest by
”  quarterback Dan Perkins, with the the hard running Ivy. who helped, fi*® field Friday

mounted a 
the Garland

Doak Walker. Bell said W’alker Is ard Lyons of Greenwood. D el. led 
rom Coleman applicant for the post and is harness horses in money won dur-The -.(iphomorc ______ ____

hf!- iwoii averaging 17 points a being considered 
game .\1 Kloven of Big Spring ha.s 
al-<j averaged 17 points a start, 
ahhough he has played in onlv mx 
game- He s missed ti.e last three 
doe to iHne-'

The Hawks have averaged 81 
p<'inLs a game, compared to 6.3 for 
the opposition They ve v*on eight 
of their nine assignment- l.xing 
only to San .\ngelo College

i Ing 1956 with earnings of 1129.912.

City's Biggest Automobile 
Show To Last Six Hours

A crowd of 7.000 watched Gor- quarterback. the first
Besides Oklahoma-held out of Carp< ntcr s second touchdow n 

bovsl play by a rubng that the came the tirst time he handled th# 
same Big Seven team cannot go i*''" •i’*’ second half His first
to the Orange Bowl on successive efforts were worth 150 yards.

auarterback Dan Perkins, with the the hard running ivy, wno neipeo,-'' — “ ■* -------------- , years—unbeaten Texas A4M and CarP^nfer. the third play
hall on his own 17 faded back ' *'et them up Stamford smashed 241 yards on, once-beaten Miami are ineligible mic'^rcpted Ve
to about the 10 anti uncorked a | Ivy gouged 108 yards out of the |J’® . “ “ f * J '  <'*1''m s pass on the Ray 47 Greg-
tremendous pas*, taken at mid- 
field by Johnson, who was pulled' 
down on fhe Garland 43 for a rie-
39 yar^ gain , st.m Hill made the other Stain- n  n  ^ L J  A D T

The drive carried to the Gar- ford touchdown with a 24->ard run 0 " D  L . f 7 A / \  I
land 24 with Johnson and Wil- on the ancient St.itue of L i b e r t y ----------------
liams crashing the line, but a piay , - , , , 4111̂ :

j" '.  .,u- Bradv not 205 yards in the! , . . . ory and Carpcnl.-r moviHl to thol-;h.ittling Br.odv line m 18 runs. Me- so*̂ , jaiv» c enjoying its best season .. ....... . 1 . ,a..
racked «  In O car- »■' ""<1 ■» ^  'h

clipping penalty drove the Bull- j [jr.idy was a .stubborn cu-lomcr J ’

crown since 1921, has no bow l rec
ord. The Hawkeyes feature a stub-" a  first on the 17 But the Eagles
bom defense which got tougher as (0 .̂̂ ,ran out of steam and Ray stiffened
the sea.son progressed and a fine over on its own 19

Late in the g.inic .Abilene had
i.lrU' Dt*l*l«i)

dogs back and a fumble gave the jgr the swaggering Bulldog.s, who
'ball to Garland with a minute hav.-nt ' i-l .< game since the ht-
I and a half to go jpj. gf 1954 season. Its Ktondik*

The aly  * biggest automobile .n each event will be kept, in ac- yhe Owls ran the clock out for Fletcher Fields, a I'le pound full-
show, Uie Big Spring Timing A**®- cordence with NHRA procedure the state championship, which back, kepi Stamford in a jitter iRnra- oivuiain

chxrlr ('latk; irnih.-r -..nhi - *  program to be xj,e Lubbock ’Timing Association' eluded them last year when near- ,ill day with his tremendous pass-
mo-o i-'thp nrtv nihor tnr>mhor nf further- timing equipment to the by Port Neches nipped Garland ing lie threw for 189 yards and rio w  or»»«
the teT i who'has averaced ten most removed from the hangar* at local group and help stage the'for the title ,he rifled to .lohn Bradshaw on
i m u T r  S t e r  a eaTe Clark f®®®* meet Rain, which continued during 132-yard pass-run play and to Dor-1points or belter a game. tU rk. ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------- ----------- ----------------------------

wmged-T quarterback in Kenny
wtFri. ® ' second team n  (*hurch Colvin,

M   ̂ halfhark, ami Galbraith moved the
;  SS J * "  ?  u* ball to the 19 after a R .v kick, , Gibbons end Frank GiUmm anchor

Charles Rottums hlasted to the 9,'the line.
Syracuse will- be out to erase

* • I (*• 1 memories of its 61-6 shellavking vkii-^v i, a 4m j  1.1 _ 
? ? ‘ S !b v  ,-Mahama tn the 19.33 OrangT
1 1  S I  Bowl against TCU -All-America ^  m
• * s  halfback Jimmy Brown, a. fast.' IT-’ J® Th r  ?

powerful 212-pounder is the to p lf’ ‘ ° ’J'®
performer Right belund him is I j'lrm  ni r ' " i ’ (»i  ̂ >ar s md 
halfback Jim Ridlon. a converted I r * *
.n^, .h o  i. .  h „ .k „ .  cor. “
ner and pass receiver

funilvled and Ray took over.

• X
with 124 points, has j  14-point av
erage

Individual scoring
o rr. FT rrw r r  TF s«iM.sr Po«rU A1 Kloir

< lark Stac Wifl.amt
Bob Warq^U 
Larrr

«’at6QT.
J e r r v  R jd irA
AJ#in CT.ott. Tocr.my BlackMtTfaJan  ̂ Pirkf 
Max M̂ CulWh 
Bobrn Richard> 
Eam eur B rrd  
O^.# Young Earr.Mt HtA** HCJC 
Oppooonli

9 *4 »  2J 9 m  17
« 44 2S U « IM 17
9 44 ftl M 30 i r  14
9 19 29 "U r?
9 23 M 31 33 77
9 3» 20 15 M
• 9 )7 IJ 19 30
1 20 45 33 14 73
7 $ 3 0 1 10
5 2 U 10 ft 14
5 3 2 0 4 ft
5 2 1 1 3  52 0 0 0 10
3 2 0 0 1 42 0 1 ft 0 02 0 I ft 2 01 0 0 0 0 0 -k 254 355 rift lu  71S II irv
1 235 259 Iftt 231 ftll

Parking space will be provided 
for persons who wish to drive 
their vehicles onto the racing 
grounds In addition, bleacher 
seata wrill be sK up for the con 
venlence of the spectators

By HAROLD RATLIFF
ABILENE Tex . Dec 22

Ortega Again 
Licks DeMarco

Admission prices have been peg
ged et 11 per person

In all. SI trophies wUl be of- 
i fered to winners in the program 
J and drivers are due to bring their 
i cars here from all over Texas, as 
J well as other part-v of the coun In this bustling little city there

probably are 65.U00 people who 
.An automubiie show. m which think Bobby Morrow is the great- 

most l(Kal dealers will have dis- cM guy in the world as well as the 
plays, will be held in conjunction 1 Kfcatest runner That* the entire 
with the race*, which will start a t ' Abilene
noon one week from today It is difficult to picture in words

what Morrow means to the people

Bobby Morrow A Saint In Spikes 
To Abilene s Entire Population

Following are a list of the priz- of this little city, noted mainly
:es to be given away during the f„r „s three colleges. They look^on 
, ^’®®* him as something of a saint' in

Slock cars — four. Gas'»bne | ,p,|^es They never mention Bob- 
NEW YORK Dec 22 f  — On — four; Streak roadsters —; by's feat* in sport without point- 

tho strength of two victories over'^*®- -^«l»9s -  i„g out th.M he’s the kind of man
ex-champ Tony DeMarco, who is '̂ '"®® j '’*®'"®̂ roadsters -  two; ^ho should be the ideal of every
ranked 1-2 among the welter- ‘>P®" “  j'*®' P̂®®'®' f'.'®' -^mencan boy
weight challengers, Mexico’s Gas- , _ j  Bobby Morrow has shown the
par Ortega wants a title shot at '‘I'^d'lers — two; Modified r o a d - ^ | , a t  it doesn’t take a sissy
the winner of the .Tan 18 match at *̂®®̂ , *"®' Compression coupes (g ^e a Chri'Aian." said Howard
CleveltiKJ between CBimen Basilic — two; Dfsigster — Norton, president of the Abilene
and Johrrv Saxton one. Motorcycles -  three; Top, Christian College student body, the

be
"\A’e want Rasilto or Sa.inn if «>‘'™Mtion -  One; and best time d„y Morrow was welcomed back

. race But his first year in senior Some said he could speak gooder 
'high found him finishing la.st in English than 1 — er, better Eng- 
' the Texas Inferscholastic I.eague s lish than 1”
1100-yard dash. But Bobby isn’t a poor student.
I The next year Morrow won the,He averages B In hi* studies. His 
1100-yard dash and in his final sea- wife averages Bjilus She helps
son won both the 100 and 220 He.him In his school work at times,
also broad jumped 22 fwt II Morrow has run 100 yards In 9.1 
inches but failed to place in that <ieconds writh, however, a seven-

mile wind at his back, so it could 
Morrow is taking physical edu not be a record He has done 220 

cation in college He says he may yards in 20 5 with wind assistance 
coach when he finishes — or he and 20 7 without it. His coach 
may go back to fhe farm Bobby think* he could run the 440Klash

; already has a farm, a 40 acre 1 in 45 seconds if he tried It

The handsome young man

BOBBY MORROW

else, ’ said .Manager Jimmy Stim- '''o®®®̂ ®P® series k*Ii*. hi*
eon last night alter Ortega nad, Spring Tim- whow thinr^g
won his second split decision over  ̂*"« Association Later, it is inch-1 youth had been the ^
DeMarco "We beat the too con- every four or five week*; the Olympics. He had won the 100

DeMarco was ratod No. 1 be- The Big Spring Timing A-csocia- ® ‘ liked i t  because you were Be
hind BasiUo in the latest N a t i o n -  Hon has already been ‘̂ anctioni-d j c a p t u r e d  four Quainted with your teachers Here 
al Boxing Assn, ranking* and No ,by the National Hot Rod 'ssocia-' one •'®“ ’’F

- - by numbers."

tract just a sprint from his father's 
630-acre farm near San Benito On 
it be raises cotton and carrots. 
His father is going to give him 
another 100 acres when he's ready 
for it

,Io Ann. a dark-haired beauty, is 
going to be a- School teacher when 
she finishes college.

Joe Ann sometimes complains 
about Bobby's slowness at every
thing except running "When we're 
walking .somhwherc it seems we ll 
never get there," she comments. 
"In everything but running Bobby 
takes his time, even in talking."

Bobby likes people, especially 
kids. Morrow never passes up a 
boy or girl who wants an auto
graph or wants to chat with him 
And Morrow liked the athletes2 in Ring magaiine Ortega was' Ron r n. • j  uVn 4 in L jk  r « * i n n , - r i _  . . ... . . 9f Owpos owH rccords by running

x k l " 7"  The ,\ce> Auto Club of Big 200 meters in 20 6 seconds. And. Bobby added. It worked out from all the countries in the Olym-
■''P'".'"*? ** cv-oiHTating with the as-> At chapel the student body gavei"-)u*‘, way I wanted it to”  ipics 

■iL J S mmm  P®1R^18ociation In helping stage the Dec. ^ rt*tiding •vaUon. Bobby, A junior in college, he married 1 He particularly mentioned the
lu  *n w»f 18 show ,̂ ,35 pggre f,y their acclaim ffrl he started keeping coin-1 Russians and was a Ifffle proud
, ^  * * twnas. one Records of all times and speeds than they were of his athletic Junior high school, | of the fact that the sprint coach of

* " i~ -------------------------------- - ----- f®®*"- Strickland The> both en-lthe University of Moscow invited
MM.wn oartlen AA- -U  11 T  C L  I And why did this athlete go to Abilene ChrisUan College in him to a meet in Moscow in July

Ortegr a lanky gwt from Tu- Morsholl To S p ftO K . i A ^ n e  Christian College — 3.000 *"<1 J'Jst before they came 1957
«  K ■ r  u.” *’ i ___  isluAnts -  when he could have fi®" ‘R®y were married - j 35^5̂  my wife." ho grinned.
21 by fighting him. not boxing. I PHILADELPHIA Dec 22 — attended any school in the coun- Jo Ann is a half-semester ahead and she not only said 'No' but

T*®  ®"‘" ‘'■y' ,®' Ro^by now, Bobby had to take she made it 10 ’No’s’ in a row in
. i**^7*»i?!l**®* finl*n« wf sr'oken owner of the Washington H chose Abilene Christian be- off from school for the Olympics her letter But I’m still interest- 

TOTy first round when he Redskins of the National h'otball cause it's a Christian college I and .lo Ann became a junior while ed "
drove him Ihro^h the topes ^th |I,eagur. will be a guest speaker am a member of the Church of he still was a sophomore Morrow brought down fhe house
» iiurtT of pi>*hes. ending with at^ the Philadelphia sportswritCTs Christ I like it lwau.se it was In ^inior high school at San Ben-, when he said ‘The coach of

^9-e right iippeml 53rd annual banquet here Jan. 28. i small aod you eauld koew ewwy* ‘itov Uaoew

Morrow is tall and strong with 
the ideal build of a quarter-mller. 
Jack.son plans to use him In the 
mile relay next spring 

Morrow's best time in the 100 
meters was 10.2, which tied the 
vs'orld’s rqcord He twice equalled 
fhe Olympic record for 100 meters 
at 10 3 and he won the 100 meters 
running against the wind in cold.

Jim Swink. 19.55 AU-Amenca 
who made the third team this 
year, and Jim Shofner are the 
halfbacks for the Horned Frogs, 
with Buddy Dike and A’ern Hall-, 
back sharing the fullhark load and 
quarterback chores TCU had a 3-4 
bowl mark pushed to the minus 1 
column last January by Missis
sippi's 14-13 dcK-ision The last 
TCU howl triumph was in 1939.

Georgia Tech, which lost only 
to Tennessee 6-0 and allowed no 
opponent more than seven points 
this year, is out to defend the 
best bowl record in major college 
circles. Tech has won nine of 11 
post-season engagements — seven

Eagles Score 
A Clean Sweep

G ARDEN CITY Dec 22 (SC) — 
Ackerly basketball teams scored a 
clean swi'ep at the expense of Gar
den C(ty clubs in games pla'Vi'd 
here Frid.iy night 

The Ackerly boy* won their fifth 
game in eight starts by belting the 
Bearcats, .56-45

The Eagles enjoyed hot first andwithout a setback under Coach ,. . . . .
Bobby Dodd This will mark th e ' P®‘"“^ ‘ the Cals,
sixth straight year a Tech team '* P"‘®‘* ‘f’® P « r ‘*
has been Invited fo a bowl Center 1 ‘xJ >9 third
Don Stephenson is the key to a! ' ®® ,̂ ®®  ̂ Ackerly with 27
rugged line which operates ahead P ® ' ” ^* Teammate Phil WallacB 
of a horde of fine hacks run al- h'®®"‘‘ '*h‘‘® G l e n n
temately by Wade Mitchell and'* '̂*®^ Garden City with 14.
Toppy Vann. I The Ackerly girls won. 66-44, for

Tech’s foe, Pitt, hasn't had as!*̂ ®.'*" IS Msignment*.
good fortune in bowl play (1-4) ; Ackerly s Vtanda tMIliami scored 
The Panthers have AU America' P?'"^\ >'®J "»'"®»®‘'« f®®
end Joe Walton and a slick .splIt-T G®™®" G'ily had 17. 
option man In *Cornv Snlvaterra ' l^rolhy M illiams counted ten for 

The lilt of hoiiaiiy fonihaii howl iun*a. (he Eagles, as did Janice Bearden,
damp weather with 10 5 Officials *h» " 81* um*. janie Kunkic and Dan* Horton
who watched the film of this event Mi *mi .  rta-Nofs ><uh ahrtne lime ®«ch collected four for Ackerly. 
said that between the 20 and 80 (ni*hi». Alice Clark tossed in 13 for Gar-
Morrow ran the fastest of any man n .-o ..o r  r« . i em «  den City. Marceline Gill counted
in history. He had to do It to catch , o^i^T *«h. cas rv a r*dio. rs.v 14
up and win the race ‘’»Si;titom*re. ai* -mu*-or*T -»«me The half time score favored Ack-

Bdbby many times has had to , . " T •‘*-22.  ̂ |At Sftn rrmnclRco- EftU Wmi Shrin# gtine __. . „ * -u * «
catch runners who got a rolling' nbc tt h ndio 4 4s pm. tn r Ackerly s B team (boys) also 
start. His speed is greatest after,*, Fo„,b.ii i o *’^1
20 yards. rhAmptonnhip Chicago bi>«m vb Nfw J'CVpn lor thc* Fiaglots. Bon Cox hit

.1 . . .  .  ̂ York uufux. NBC TV 1 4i p ni. Ksf., for ton of Garden ('ilv’s DointsMorrow wont be running any, nbc r«<ti« i pm. bst ! ACKr.Ri.Y <w> _ V«i
more until spring He has had in- Tokyo nic* !»o»i au rorcf Aii.sur. y j-i. w.ii.r. *-*-ii. oiict
vitatinns to comopte in indoor iviiaiions 10 compete in manor jan. i _ . _ ' OAROgN errr lUi -  or** i(*Si ru*f

MurpiiiX 5-M14 Mow S-S7; Jonrt 
Totftlq ISMS

there's danger of being hurl and ** “ '"Pl Ack.riy”  ̂ ousum n  j* 4* .v*
besides it takes a year to get pm. est v».ra*u mij
ready," he declares

ARer Morrow had won at fhe . w t .At DalUg -CoUnn Bowl. 8yrMCU$0 n
Tftiu ChilftitM. Ific TT a rpdlft. 
l .U  D.m.* EST

At El f*X8o. Tfx S\m Bopl.
Wgfthtngton VI TrxMg WnirnA

vikawsvsio sw VVSIÎ VV an mius/ui i GARDEN
meets this winter but won’t accept. ** ~ 5»r 5**^. °r*5!!r
"I won t run Indoors b.e c a u s e s «  p m . kst L , J " '* ' ,
A*____* J ______  _e I_:___I_____• __■ Al wi. b .v̂ i '*

t Zi N 41
A( N«w Orl«Afi> -S'liv Bo«l. Tennrtw* 

«  _B»Tl*r. ABC TV A r.dl«. Z p m . |

°*"'"** University of Tuls.i rxpro.ssed Its

Olympics the faculty and students 
of Abilene ChrisUen sent him a 
seven-foot telegram

"I showed it to the athletes of *' s.iiisf.iclion
other schools." ho relates nroudly,

TtsH iouuwrn^v. Pr.irw vi*« A*M Robby Oobbt by signing him le a 
Im iiissi. Ala, eiw r bmi | five-yoar contract Fhdity. ,i

"andithey said they wished they 
aeuld go to a school like that.”

Exfftndt Contract
TULSA, Okla., Dec. 22 uri -  The 

ro.ssed Its 
rebuildingin the

TfXM Vf MtMlRAlpnl Houthfrn u * • tt j  ./*«
At Moufion TM-fHfttrin vt^w Baxvi lOfhaiMo (1* rs uno^r Heftd CoAch
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

As of this moment, I’d say Bob Bodenheimer of Law- 
ton, Okla.; Tex Kassen of Beeville and A1 Milch of Sul Ross 
College are the three leading candidates for the head coach
ing job at Big Spring High School . . . That’s pure specula*

------  —  —T - i j  tion . . .  I only know that all
are interested in the job . . .  
Dan Anderegg, the very cap
able mentor at Crane High 
School, was to confer with 
local officials over the week
end . . . His chances could 
and should be enhanced after 
those conclaves . . .  It would 
take a good offer to lure Dan 
from Crane, however . . .  He’s 
making $6,800 or thereabouts 
per annum, lives in a teach- 
erage in which he pays only 
$20 a month and has no utili
ty bills . .  . Too, he’s due an
other raise after a fine season 
. . . Bodenheimer has more 
impressive recommendations, 
perhaps, than any other ap
plicant . . . People in Okla-DAN ANDEREGG

A New Man
V'oted athlete of the year, Mickey 
Mantle, a b o v e ,  ien’t thinking 
about changing hla batting ityle. 
He’s changing in o t h e r  ways, 
though. He’s looking for a place 
to make a speech, something an* 
heard of a few months age.

MEET TH E NEW MANTLE, 
HEW ANTS TO SPEAK

OKLAHOMA CITY. Dec. U Vh- Mickey Maatte. wha waaM 
rather take a walk than speak on the baaqaet dreaR, Is ehaagtag 
his style.

The New York Yankee’s star baseball hitter and athlete ef the 
year waats te make speeches.

That will be news te everyeae that kaews the ahy, retlxlag man 
from Commerce, Okla., bnt a close Mend says Mantle waato te hit 
the banquet circuit.

In fact, he wants to make loag speeches—aet Jast bat eat a few 
remarks. ,

Mantle Is In training fw the circuit by going up to Alaska with 
Bob Hope and a group of celebrities te entertain troops ever the 
Christmas holidays.

The new Mantle will lead off with speeches at Bochester, N. Y.. 
and Milwaukee, where he will he honored for his baseball prowoos. 
The Milwaukee affair is Jaa. t l  where he will be honored as the 
male athlete of the year.

Before Mantle left for Alaska, be was working on his speeches 
at his office at Baxter Springs. Kan., where he Is a vlee president 
ef the Southwest Chat Co. Inc.

Mantle and his boss, H. D. Yoaagmaa, president ef the Chat 
company, were discussing one of the speeches and the Mend quoted 
Mantle as saying, “Gee. that Isn’t long enough. 1 want te spisak a 
UtUe longer."

The Mend, who asked his name not be ased, said Mantle told 
him he will make as many personal appearances as possible before 
spring training starts.

homa will tell you he’s one of the three best schoolboy 
coaches in Oklahoma . .  . Like Anderegg, he’s a product of 
the Bud Wilkinson school, in itself a tremendous recom
mendation . . .  As a matter of fact, Bodenheimer and An
deregg roomed together at OU . . . Kassen has been at 
Beeville (Supt. of Schools Floyd Parsons’ former home) one season, 
during which time hh team posted a 4-6 won-lost record . . . He, too, 
has good recommendations . . . His Beeville club wasn’t supposed to 
win a game . . .  He has the reputation for iieing a great organizer, an 
attribute that would stand him in good stead here . . .  Before he went 
to Beeville, Kas.sen was at Tidehaven, a Class AA school . . . He’s 
been a head coach about a dozen years, during which time his teams 
have won several district championships . . . Milch is not exactly happy 
at Sul Ross because he’s allowed only 18 scholarships, whereas other 
Ix>ne Star Conference schools are allowed up to 100 . . . Joe Kerbel of 
Amarilll. formerly of Breckenridge has b«‘n written to see if he’s 
interested in the job . . . The same goes for Gordon Wood of Stamford 
and Brady’s Chuck York . . .  In all. there are about 15 names in the 
hopper . . . The coach could be named at any Ume and probably will 
be no later than Jan. 13.

• • • >

Boylor, Vols To Meet Again In '58

Mickey Mantle Is Named 
Male Athlete Of Year

Don’t be surprised if Baylor 
and Tennessee, the Sugar Bowl 
opponents Jan. 1, meet again 
in the Cotton Bowl in 1958 . . . 
The Cotton Bowl perhaps should 
take a rue from the Gator Bowl 
pi'ople and play Its annual rias- 
sir the .Saturday preceding Jan. 
1 each year . . .  it wouldn’t 
suffer from as mueh competi
tion for TV viewers and quite 
prohabiy the video take would 
be substantially more . . . .  
Robert Erhols, not exactly a 
Boneatlly In Disirict 1-AAAA 
basketball play last y e a r  but 
aut-daizled by such individuals 
as Dale McKeehan and C.ene 
Arrtngtaa, Is leading those (wo 
la Uia scoring derby on the Tex
as Toch freshmaa basketball 
team . . .  la an exclusive Inter
view granted recently, Barney 
Ross — the lormer boxing cham
pion — predicted new r i n g  
champions In four weight divi
sions In 1957 . . . They Included 
Ccao Fullmer lo replace Ray 
RobiosiHi among the middle- 
weights: Tony DeMarco to soc- 
eeed Carmen Baslllo In (hr wel
ter class: Larry Boardman lo

dethrone lightweight king Joa 
Brown; and Cherif Hamia of 
France to defeat Sandy Saddler 
for (hr featherweight bauble 
. . . Coaeh Harold Davis of HC* 
JC has prepared the “ best pro
gram ever’’ for this season’s 
Howard College basketball tour
nament (scheduled Jan. 3*4*5) 
and expects to realize enough 
from it to purchase r pris
es lor the meet . . oern-
llve were local n and
friends of the scho sold
all the program’s i .-r the 
telephone . . . The Cleveland In
dians will stage a number of an* 
lomobile give-away nights next 
season In efforts to bolster home 
aUendaoce . . . The New Orleans 
Sonlbern .Association team Is get
ting a break next leasou: Its 
tiadium rental Is being reduc
ed from 925.009 lo 97,000 . . . 
It's the same old slory in DIs* 
trirt 3-AAAA bavketball: I'ampa 
and Borger appear to be head 
and shoulders above all other 
conference teams. . . Tommy 
Jackson, Andrews’ football whii. 
pavsed up baaketball this sea
son to ronrrnlrale on track.

Poss Woxes Worm For Garden City
YMCA I n d u s t r i a l  basket 

ball league teams seem to be 
more evenly balanced Ibis year 
than at any lime in history . 
Garden City, which didn't enter a 
team In the circuit for the fir-l 
Ume In several years. Is clean
ing up on all out.side opposition 

. . Water Valley recently ran 
Into (he Garden City buz/saw and 
lost. 123-172 . . . Delmr Toss, the 
former MSU c.iBcr .9pd now an a--- 
slstant coach to Targe Lindsey at 
Garden City llijb S.hool. seved 
79 points in the game . . .  In event 
ycu re intensted. l••'re’s the 
census All .America football teams. 
Ron Kramer. Michigan; and Joe 
W.vlton. I’lttshiirch. ends. i i.’i 
Witte, Oregon State. I»u Michaels. 
Kentucky; and A iv i Karras. lova 
(the latter two finished in a tie), 
tackles. Jim I’.ar’Kcr. ('hio S'.tli . 
Tommy McDonald. Oklahoma; 
Johnny Alajors. Tennessee. .lim- 
my Brown. Syracuse, and I’aul 
Horming. Notre Dame, backs 

All but Hornung in the hack- 
field and Kramer. Walton. Parker.

Glass and Tubbs were unanimous 
I picks . . . Bobby Wardoll, the HCJC 
I eager w ho perhap.* has more 
• spring in his legs than any Jay- 
;hawk in history, averaged 27 
I points a game his senior year in 
high school at Crcodc. Colo . . . 

' .Ian I.«.iKfcrmi1k led the 1956 Big 
i'nring High School football team 
in scoring with a mere 27 points 
but no lewcr Dian eight Steers got 
into the soring act . . Of that 
group, three 'Loudermilk. Mayne 
Fields and Buddy Barnes* vill l>e 
Mck in 19.57 . . Wsyne Evans,

, Odessa Junior College's big bosket- 
' ball cei.’or. was horn Ir Coopers- 
tewn, N Y . home of haseh.n’t’s 
Hall of Fame . . . Texas T e c h  
laa a fine home football schedulo 

I lined up for the 1957 season . . I The Raiders host W€>st Texas State 
Sept 21. the Texas Tech Aggies 
Sept. 28. I-SU Oct. 5. Baylor Oct 
in. Tulsa Nov. 9 and HSU Nov. 

116 . . Jack Gorrell of Odessa.
!who won two jumping events In 
]The ABCliih Relays here last 
Spring, is now a student at Tech.

IN CUP FINALS

American Netters 
Given No Chance

ADELAIDE. Australia. Dec 221 
OB _  ’̂Operation Upset” — or as 
some put it. ‘ Operation Impos
sible” —begin.s for America’s ma
ligned tennis forces Wednesday 
when they take on Australia in the 
4Sth Davis Cup challenge round.

Australia’s young, gifted team of 
Lew Hoad and Ken Rosewall is 
favored to score a 5-0 sweep It 
would be a moral victory If the 
Yanks, with perhaps the poorest 
team they ever have fielded, 
should squeeze out a single match 
In the three-day series.

’The Americans are sending out 
two relatively old men, Vic Seixas, 
38. and Herbie Flam. 88. against 
two 22-year-olds who hold every 
major tournament title in the 
world.

After the challenge round Rose 
wall is expected to announce his 
withdrawal from amateur tennis to 
join Jack Kramer’a pro tour at a 
fuarantoed figure of $66,000 But 
America's Davis Cup picture is not 
likely to bo brightened, since this 
tonnia mod country h u  an over- 
wpplbf of atar p laym

Tho firat tvra alnglM matches 
are achednled Wednesday on the 
near-perfert Memorial Drive turf 
court.* The doubles are Thiirsdav 
and tho final two singles Friday. 
The draw will be made at 2:30 
o m .  o r .  on Chriatmoa Day.

The Memorial Drive courts arc 
smooth as a carpet and the best 
in Australia. The weather, usually 
humid, has been very cool and 
comfortable.

Hoad and Rosewall. recognized 
as the world’s best, will play the 
doubles against one of two possible 
U . S. combinations, Seixas and 
Flam or Seixas and Sam Glam- 
malva of Houston. 'Tex

Bill Talbert, U. S. captain, cur
rently Is leaning toward the first 
comblnatfon, hut says he will 
throw in Giammalva if Flam, who 
suffered severe leg cramps in the 
inter - zone matches at Perth, 
should he overtaxed on the open
ing day.

By Th« AitoclaUd Pr*»i
.Mickey Charlea ManUe, a young 

man destined for athleUc stardom 
almost from birth, today was des
ignated as the outstanding male 
athlete of 1956 by an overwhelm
ing vote of the sports writers and 
broadcasters co-operaUng In the 
annual Associated Press year-end 
poll.

Mantle, who performed so many 
outstanding feats In baseball this 
year that it’s hard to imagine any
one challenging his position, al
most doubM the score of his 
nearest rival in the poll, Olympic 
triple gold medal-winner Bobby 
Morrow. And he trebled the vote 
given to world heavyweight cham
pion Floyd Patterson.

ManUe was named flrst on the 
ballots of 82 of the 192 sports ex
perts participating In the poll, sec
ond on 31 and third on 25. On the 
usual scoring basis of 3 points for 
first, 2 for second and 1 for third, 
he acumulated 333 points.

Atorrow, with 28 first-place 
votes, received 168 points. Pat
terson with 12 firsts and 112 
points, edged out another Olym
pian, San Francisco basketball 
star Bill Russell, by 8 points (or 
third place

Manila will receive the Frater
nal Order of Eagles-Froderick C. 
Miller Memorial Award in recog
nition of his winning the AP poll 
for Male Athlete of the Year. The 
trophy was awarded for the first 
time last year, when Ohio State 
football star Howard (Hopalong) 
Cassady won the AP poll.

This large silver trophy and a 
similar one for the female athlete 
of the year will be presented at 
a dinner, Jan. 21. In the miUioa 
dollar ball room of the Eagles in 
Milwaukee with Joe E. Brown as 
toastmaster Judge Robert Cannon 

I is head of the arrangements com*
I mittce

Announcement of the winner at 
the poll for the outstanding f» 
male athlete will be made early 
next week

Mickey Mantle was named for 
another great ba.seball player,

I Mickey- Cochrane, and from th# 
lima he was big enough to swing 

' a bat and toss a ball his father 
I l>egan training him to become a 
big leaguer. He became one at th# 
ag# of 19 and in 1956. his sixth 
season xrlth the Yankees, he at
tained th# greatness that had been 
predicted for him.

Mantl# won the “triple crown" 
of hatting—the American Leagu# 
hitting, home run and runs-balted* 
in champioaships All season long 
h# threatened Babe Ruth's great* 
est record, that of hitting 60 horn# 
runs in a season, and he wound up 
just short of it with a total of 52. 
He batted 3.53 and drove in 1.10 
runs He also led the league in 
.scoring with 132 runs and com* 
piled a slugging percentage of .708 
by hitting for 376 total ba.ses

Then, hobbled by injuries and 
with his legs tightly taped. Mick* 
ey played a leading role in th# 
Yankees’ World Series victory 
over Brooklyn. As a result he was 
the unanimous choice as th# 
league's most valuable player.

A man of tremendous strength 
who hits from either side of th# 
plate and who also has remark* 
able sp e ^  and a fine throwing 
arm. Mimie powered out tom# 
notaMe home runs early in tha 
s##ton. H# almost drove a fair 
ball out of Yankee Stadium—a 
feat that never has been accom
plished. Ho was the second player 
ever to hit one out of Briggs Sta
dium in Detroit and the first eser 
to hit two in one game over th#

center-field fence In Washington’s 
Griffith Stadium.

The 1956 vote for outstanding 
male athlete was unusual In that 
no football player placed among 
the first five in point scoring.

Morrow, a 21-year-old college 
boy from San Benito, Tex., re
ceived second-place recogniUon 
for his feat of winning the lOO 
and 200-meter dashes and anchor
ing the world record-breaking 400- 
meler relay team in the O l^ p ic  
Games at Melbourne. Earlier in 
the year he thrice equalled the 
world record for 100 meters. 

Patterson, 21, who became the

in history when ha knockad out 
Archie Moore in November, and 
Russell, who led tha University 
of San Francisco boskatball team 
through an unboatan season and 
then starred In the U.S. Olympic 
baaketball victory, wera the o ^  
oUier athletao to poll mor# than 
100 points.

Don Larson of th# Yank##a took 
fifth plac# for his (eat of pitching 
the first perfect no^iit, no-run 
game In World Serteo history. Bo- 
hind him cam# Notr# Dam# 
terback Paul Homnag and 
pic decathlon champloo Milton

youngest heavyweight champion ' Campbell.

IN TOURNAMENT

Lampasas First 
Foe Of Steers

-

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec.‘̂ 23, 1936 7*Al

Sugar Bowl Lifts 
Curtain Thursday

By BD TUNfTALL
NEW ORLEANS, Doc. 88 UB— Th# Sugar Bowl lifts th# ltd Thunday on Ita wtek-Ioog oporto foeihrd. 

ranging from e coUagiat# sailing ragatta to th# football battle between Baylor and unbeeton Tennoesoe. .
Amateur boxers from Cblcego will meet a teem of New Orleans rinnnen In the calendar’s flrst evenk 

Thursday night. During the following five days, the sporta carnlvePo ipotugbt wU i 
sailing, tannla and football.

The top offering on the

; shine on baaketball. track.

top offering on the program, of course, is the New Year's Day meeting between Tenneseee’e rock* 
and*aodz voluntem  end ^ t o r ’s bruising Beers. Tbs other events serve to whet the sppetHae of the

diroct the Chicago boxers against a  tour* 
is a departure from Sugar Bowl praetiee

which la tha past pitUd two top collegiate teams.
The entry list for the tennis toumemeat includes many of the world’s top players. Tho entries iadude 

former Wimbledon end Australian champion Dick Sevitt, Bernard Bartxen, Tom Brown Jr., former Anstrn*
‘ Uen Davis Cupper Mervyq Roe«,

FOUGHT IN RAIN

Little Rock Game 
Ends In A Draw

LITTLE ROCK. Ark., Dec. 82 
UB—Two classy small college foot
ball taama, Montana State and St. 
Joeeph’a of Indiana, fought a 
scorelees Ue la rein and mud here 
today that marred the first annuel 
Ahui^um  Bowl offering.

Some 8,000 persons braved the 
chill rein to watch the teems try 
to detwrmlne the championship of 
the National Asaa. of Intercol
legiate AthlaUce. MlDloiu more 
watched the nationally televised 
conteet at home.

Montana State tackle Ron War* 
taka, tried a 18-yard flald goal 
attempt in the fourth period. The 
rain-soaked ball barely readied 
the goal line. That was the nearest 
thing to a score in the ball game.

Rain and the muddy field blunt
ed th# highly-tooted pasting of St. 
Joseoh’s Ralph Tite and the pow
er m Montana fullback Don Ed
wards and halfback 0«org# Mar* 
iiAovieh.

Th# mud bath b#eam# a punting 
duel. St. Jooeph’s kicked eight 
tlmea, Montana seven.

St. Joaeph's big chance for e

Ponies ThireJ 
At Lexington

LEXINGTON, Kj , Doc. 28 UB- 
Southern Methodist, the nation's 
No. 4 be.*ke(ball teem, bounced 
beck from a sharp Dayton rally 
tonight to down the Flyers 67-59 for 
third place in tho University of 
Kontucky Inxitallonal toiirn'''r'.ori.

Illinois. No. S nationally, met 
host Kentucky, seventh-ranked, for 
the championship.

Hill Billies Win 
Over Klondike

KLONDIKE. Dec. 22 (S O -  The 
Knelt Hill Billies ran their season’s 
basketball record to five wins in 
nine starts by defeaUng the Klon
dike Cougars, 57-50, here Friday 
night.

The Billies were behind at the 
end of the first period, 164; at 
half Ume, 23-80; and at the termin* 
lion of the third round, a-31

Woody Long scored 30 pointa for 
Knott. Thomas Day 18, Luther Witt 
end Buck McNew ten each, Leo 
Williams four and Diqrce Ray two.

Adams lod the Cougaro with 28.
The Knott girls also won. 47-33, 

for their eighth succeu in 15 tries.
Jean Sample and Ann R o g e r s  

each counted 81 points for Knott. 
Beman and Ketfcr each tellies tea 
for tho

The Christmas hohdays will give 
the Big Spring Steen little res
pite

The Longhorns, beaten only one# 
thia saaaon, will stay in practic# 
for the annual Howanl Payne Col
lege basketball tournament, which

Stinnett Speed 
Good For State 
Class A Crown

SWEETWATER, Tax . Dec. 88 
UB—The blinding speed of SUn* 
nett’s Rattlers, featuring the 
mighty runs of Ralph Hicks, Lar
ry Dawson. Dal# Keadale and 
Sammy RotMrts. smothered Hondo 
35-13 tonight for the Class A texas 
schoolboy championship.

Hicks scored on runs of 69 and 
S yards, Keadale on a 48-yard 
sprint. Dawson tore his way 91 
yards for another touchdown, and 
Roberts, who gainod 180 yards on 
flv# runs, wround up th# scoring 
with a one-yard plunge.

Stinnett ground out a traman- 
dous 487 yards on th# ground, with 
Dawson romping to 184 yards on 
only seven runs.

Th# Owls played a batter gam# 
than the score indicated, however, 
and repeatedly swept Into Stinnett 
t#rritoi7  behind the (juarterback* 
ing of Alvin Hartman

Hondo scored in the third and 
fourth periods, with Hartman 
making the first touchdowm with 
a tix-Inch phinge and Johnny 
Windrow getting the other with 
a oo#-yard smash.

A crowd of 4.500 huddled in the 
stands as a blue norther swept I 
the field and did wreird things with | 
the punts. :

Stinnett took th# opening kickoff j 
and rolled 54 yards for a touch-' 
down, slammed across for t wo! 
more touchdowns in the second | 
period and never was in danger | 
despite Hondo’s fine second half i 
comeback
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sterte next Thursday afid eontin* 
uoo through Saturday.

Tho Longhoma hav# d r a w n  
Lampatao aa a flrst round fo# In 
tho meet. Tho teams cteah at 8:18 
p m. Thursday.

Here are tho compteto pairings 
in the 16-team field, listed in the 
oixtor of the draw. AO flrst round 
games ar# Thursday.

Austin McCaihim vs Comanch#. 
0:80 a.m.; Lamaaa vs BaUlngsr, 
11 a.m.; Kerrvflla vs Oranbury, 
1 p.m.; Big Spring vs Lampasas, 
2:15 p.m.; Fort Worih Carter-Riv
erside VI Brookamlth. 8 80 p.m.; 
Victoria VO Burchett, 8 p.m.t Holi
day VO Snydar. 7:18 p.m.; Brown* 
wewd and Braily, 8:80 p.m.

If Big Spring beats Lampaaaa. 
the Steers rstum te action at 6 
p.m. FYiday Should the locals 
lose, they so# action In th# con
solation bracket at 11 a m. Fri
day

The aaml-final game In Big 
Spring’s bracket is 10 80 a.m. Sat- 
unlay, th# (Inals at 8:18 p.m.

Conaolation finals are down for 
7 p.m Saturday.

Big Spring and Austin McCallum 
are among the favorites in tb# up
per bracket. Caiter-Rivorsid# and 
Snyder or# w#0-liked in th# lower 
b i ^ e t .

Th# St##rs hav# bean cb##rod 
by the news that Don Anderson is 
returning to action. DcMutt#, a 8- 
foot letterman. didn’t  get to start 
tho season with tho Bovlnes due to 
a kne# injury.

His doctor gavi him tbs high 
sign to resumo practice, however.

Dawson Named 
Odessa Coaidi

touchdown cam# late in tb# third 
porlod when left teckl# Tom Huhn 
iwcovsrsd •  Montana (umbl# on 
hif own 44. Two iriays later full- 
>ad( Mik# M u ri^  slanted off 
teckl# and managad to koop hli 
(#et (or 88 yards b#for# W a n ^  
haulod him dosm on th# 18. On 
the n«xt ploy St. Joaeph's movod 
to tho 18 bofor# Tlte waa tripped 
up by tb# mud (or a loM of oevas.

Montana took over on dosms 
and started Ite only real man at- 
(•naive threat at th# day.

Quarterbadi Dave AH, running 
shoulder to ihouldor with Ed
wards, lateraled to Edwards for 

55-yard gain to St. Joaeph’s 23. 
Marinkovich and Edwarda on al
ternate tries moved the ball to 
th# 10. On fourth down, Warsoka 
triad his (told goal attempt from 
the 18.

The sodden ball and aUppary 
turf did not hamper the punting 
averages because every kick w u  
allow ^ to roO dead—4h# receivers 
just couldn’t find traetioa to got 
under them.

M o n t a n a  State averaged 40 
yarda kicking and St. Joseph’! 
41.8. For the Moutenaaa tt was 
a new experience. They had 
r o m p a d  through thair regular 
nine-gama saaaon ondafoatad and 
unUod,

Thomoton To Quit
PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 18 lit -  

Philadelphia Eagles quarterback 
; Bobby Thomaaoe said last night 
* he win quit footbaB after the Jaa.
113 pro bm l game at Los Angelea.

ODESSA. Dae. tX (K ) -  T a d
Dawaon, an applicant (or tha Big 
Spring coaching job last year, haa 
been namad haad football mootor 
of Odaoaa’s new Ector High School.

D a w s o n  (ormarly coaebod at 
Temple and Port Arthur. Ector 
Hij^ will oompste In District 8-AAA 
next soaeon.

Tha new high school will be oom- 
pietad in April and will have op- 
pnMdmately 100 otudsote in h i^  
school and up lo 000 la iuBior h in .

Dasrsoo, 88, Is a gra(wata of the 
Univeratty of Texas. He received 
hix master’s degree at Baylor.

Dawson began his coadiing ca-1 
reer la 1841 os line coach at Tem
ple. H# became bead coach there 
in 1948. after having oarved srtth 
tha Navy in World War H.

Ho remained there eight seasoos; 
before moving oe to Port Arthur. | 
His won-kMt record shows 108 
wins. 88 losses and saven tiao.

Among others, he coached Doyle, 
‘Traylor, now a Bayh>r star, la 
high school.

His salary was not dlscloaad but 
was estimated at about 17,700. He 
ezpecu to take up residence in 
OdesM Jan. 7, along with tea wife 
and a 18-year-old daughter.

Midland Whacked 
By Tribe, 65-53

SEMINOLE. Dec. tX (SC) — The 
daoay Seminoto Indians defeated 
Uie Midtead BnOdogi here Friday 
night. 88-51.

Tha game waa ckwa until the 
Qnal ihrsa minutes, whan ths War
riors puDad away.

Doanl# WUaoo paced Seminole in . 
scoring with 83 potnte. Stan Doyk 
had 11 and Bobby Bingham count
ed ten.

averaging 84.7 polats par 
n m e . Tbs Indianans iJao had a 
nigh scoring record through the 
regular aeaaoe. The sUdlag back 
and forth botwaan the SO-yard 
Unas netted Montana 178 yards 
rushing and Bt. Joaeph's 148.
Neither team made a slnglt yan
peulBg.
fct. Joaeph’s ........... 0 0 8 8- 8 lw lan l^  tha
Montana Slat# ....... 0 0 0 0—0 ' fereoce flUe.

and former NCAA Utle-boldar Joaa 
Aguero of BrasiL The Add for thu 
three-day Invitational touraameiik 
is one of the best balanced la 
years.

Kentucky’s perennld Southeast* 
em Conferonca diamplons head 
tha four-team entry for tha baAat* 
ban toornamant. almost wracked 
by the state’s eomparativsto new 
ssgregaUon law. St. Lode. Daytoa 
and Notre Dame were to teva 
competed but they withdrew in 
protest to the law which prohlbita 
Negro players from competing 
against white teams.

Virginia Tech, Alabama and am
bitious Houshm fin out the field 
for tha cage tournamant, aebad* 
ulsd for F r i d a y  and Saturday 
nights. Ths openlng-nlgbt wlnnera 
wUl most for the championship 
Saturday night.

Tha regatta field includes Ohio 
State, Michigan State. Messa^u* 
•stta InsUtute of Technology, Ala* 
banu, O r  in  n o i l ,  Ohio Waala* 
yen, the Merchant Marine Acad* 
amy, Wayne State, Spring Hi l t {  
Collage, Tolant, Loyola of New Or* 
oans and Loulaiana State.

Classes up for dedsioa induda 
fish, cotter, star. Ughtalng, knock
about and eavaral other divisioaa.

Tha top event la the track meet 
Sunday is tha expected meeting 
between Dave Sline of Duka ana 
Bobby Morrow of Abilana Chrla* 
Uan, winner of three gdd medala 
in Olympics. Sinne was tbs talk 
of the track world bdora ha puDad 
a mnacle this sununsr, but bis and 
Morrow could stage a wttharlng 
dud la Vb» lOO^rvd dash it ha I* 
la top form.

The attention turns on mam
moth T n 1 a n a Stadium ttowday 
wbart more than 80,000 fans a r t  
expected to watch Baylor ^  to 
bacoma tha flrst team thb  aaaaoa 
to stop ths powerful slngtewtng cl 
Tcttnesaee. B a y l o r  woo 
gamw and loat only two la the 

Soolhweat Cooforeaea ra c t 
Toaaaaata, powertd by dt- 

termlaad Johnay Majora. swapi
la la

Cote
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Cords, Though Ronkled, 
Will Abide By Bell's Edict

4 Years Added 
To Bryant Pact

COLLEGE STAHON, Tax.. Dac.
12 (*)—The contract of Coach Paul 
Bryant, head football coach and 
director of athletics at Texas 
A A M CoOafe, has been satsedad 
four years, tt was announced to
day

The present six-year contract, 
given h> Bryant whan ho «ama to 
A A M In 1934. was to expire 
Dec 81, 1959 The new contract 
extends Uirough tbs 1988 tsaaoo. IsooM rulst not for aaotlMr dab.

not db do88d.iw e d o st kasw bet w« httsnd to

CHICAGO. Dec. 23. UB -  The 
Chicago Cardinals were doing a 
slow bum today but they said they 
win abide by Commissioner Bert 
BeU's ruling forbidding them from 
erttidzing tho offldaMng la their 
104 loss to tha Chkago Baora.

The CardinaU were prepared to 
m a dims of the Dec. 8 game oa 
public lelevisioa and point out “81 
mles infractions by the Bears” 
which they contend were not caO- 
od 1̂  officials.

Bell, however, informed the Car
dinals yesterday they would be 
subject to a fine and suspenaion 
from the National Football League 
if they showed the film.

Walter Wolteer, maaaglng d - 
rector of the .Cardinals, s a i d  
“Commissiooer BeO and B e a r  
owasr Georga Halos don’t want 
the public to sec the known facte."

Bell told the Cardinals they 
couldn’t mak# rsruaa or show 
sUQs.

" tt ia impossible." said Wolf- 
ner, “to show infractions without 
sUIls and reruns. Although ths 
Bears were allowed to show their 
fltan with stiUs and comments, ths 
commissioner now gives spedfle 
orders that if ire show the fliv  
ure are subject to a fine and sut- 
pension.

"Why the commissioner has one 
set of rules for one chib and ths

find out and make the same pub
lic."

At Philadelphte. BeO maintain- 
ad tba 88 eaasi were judgroant 
plays. Ba quoted Aitlcla 8. Item 
14. of tha NFL Cooatttattoa that tt 
is “detrimental” to the league 
“to publicly crlUdas any member 
of the club, its managers, ite play
ers. . .or aay peraon who te an 
official In the wagne."

Bell said an infraction of Artkie 
8 could rasult in saipsnsion. a 
$8,000 fina and cancellaUoa of a 
team’s cootract to play In the 
league.

Abilene Eigles 
Rout Sweetwater

ABILCNE, Dac. $1 (IC> -  Tha

la a  baakotbaO edilbftteB hara Irt*
day ntehL 8

Tad Lacat ted tba surfs agaiiiit
the 
BUI Warwl 
Birds 

Doug Wi 
with U
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$3. 95 And Up
OTHIR LAST MINUTI OlFTSt

S LA C K S ........................ from 8.95
DRESS SH IRTS............. from 3.95
SU IT S ............................ from 47.50
SPORTCOATS ........... from30.00
JA C K ET S ......................from 8.95
TIES . . .  ............. ...... .... from 1.50
G LO VES........................ from 3.95
SLIPPERS...................... from 4.95
SO CK S...........................from 1.00
SW EATERS................. from 8.95
ROBES.......................... from 10.00
B E L T S .......................... from 1 J0
PAJAM AS....................from 3.95
H A T S .............................from 8*95
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UNTO US A CHILD IS BORN
John The Baptist Prepared 
The Way ForThe Messiah

Wilson Names
I

Assistants In 
State Office

EDITOR'S NOTE Thl* Is the sfv. enth to ft series of flKht xlud.e.s of Clirlit. It concerns John the Bapllsi. ft man seetblnv «'ith Udint(!» uf the com'nf of the Lord
V c o r n k m .Associated Press Ne*̂ featurcs Writer

Out of the desert he came. Out 
of the brooding rocks and sand. 
Out of the flaming sun he came 
striding with long strides, his eyes 
on fire and his shaggy mane a 
banner In the wind I

“Make ye ready the way of the | 
Lord'” I

From the wilderne.«s svest of the 
Dead Sea, John the Baptist came 
down to the Jordans hanks, 
wrapped in camel’s ixdt tied with 
leather thongs, bearing the .se
crets of long silence and the stars 

"There cometh after me, " he 
proclaimed. "He that is mightier 
than 1, the latchct of whose san
dals 1 am .not worthy to unimi.se.
I baptize you with water hut He 
shall baptize vou with the Holy 
Ghost.”

Some hoard. Some closed their 
cars in scorn. They c a m e  and 
stood there, the tax-gouging pub
licans. the Homan soldiers, the 
wayward llerodian youths with 
their Greek manners, w o v e n  
peploses and broad hriinmed h.nts 

■'Hepent” * be pleaded. "Lay bare 
your own infirmities, and thus be 
whole. Open your e y e s  to man's 
frailty, and find strength. Face 
the weakness of the heart, and he 
made new and girded with truth 

■'For He cometh in Whom all 
flesh shall know the .s.ihatinn of

There on the river bank this 
coarsely garbed desert proph* t 
dark of skin and lean from year- 
of living on liK-usts and wild, 
honey, first raised the standard 
for his younger cousin. .Icsus 

From his solitary haunt>. the 
Baptist came forth with passion'

AUSTIN, Dec 22 — Ally. Gen.
elect Will Wilson today announced 
appointment of division heads and 
other assistants who will .serve on 
his staff when he takes office 
•Ian. 1.

Wilson has retained 40 per cent 
of the present force of assistants 
in the state’s legal department. 
He said he would have some ad
ditional announcements

Division heads named were;
Land, .lames 11 Rogers of 

Austin; .stale and county affairs, 
J. Davis J r , who holds that 
assignment now: anti-trust and 
general law enforcement, J. W. 
Wheeler of Austin; oil, gas and 
water, James N Ludlum of Fort 
Worth; bonds, Klbert M. Morrow 
of Dallas, who is on the present 
staff: insurance, banking and 
charters, C. K. Richards of Aus
tin; tax matters, William 'V. Gep- 
pert of the present staff: legisla
tive drafting: Mrs. Mary Kate 
Wall of Austin

Week's Moisture Brings Ray 
Of Hope For 1957 Planting

COLLEGE S T A T I O N ,  Tex., 
Dec. 22 t^ T h e  Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service said to
day a new ray of hope has been 
brought to farmers and ranchers

heavy rain along the Gulf Coast,” 
he said.

The agricultural conditions will 
improve according to amount of 
moisture received, Gibson added. 
However, much of the state still

by rain which has fallen in Texas is very dry and feeding of liye-
this week

*Tt came too late to supply 
i moisture for much needed early 
winter grazing crops, but growth 
now can begin and soil is in better 
condition for preparation for 
spring planting," Director G. G. 
Gibson of the Extension Service 
said.

"District agricultural agents re
port conditions ranging from con
tinued extreme dry in the Fan- 
handle and Far West, where some 
light showers and snow fell, to

stock continues over the entire 
state. "We still netid general rains 
and lots of them,” he said.

Harvest of all crops is con.sid- 
ered complete except in South 
Texas where vegetable Harvest is 
winding up and citrus harvest 
continues.

In South Central Texas where 
drought has kept conditions .severe 
for many years. Joo M. Glover 
at Gonzales said, "Good rains 
have fallen and prospects of get
ting more brightens the outlook

for better range and pasture con
ditions. Livestock feeding wil( 
continue indefinitely. However, 
moisture will stepup land prep
aration for planting in most 
areas.”

Farmers and ranchers in the 
Gulf Coast area where heaviest 
rains fell are jubilant. Silver 
Whitsett at Richmond added. 
They were the best rains for 
months. They were general and 
should prove very beneficial to 
small grains which have been 
suffering, and germinate seed 
planted but not up due to a lack 
of moi.sture. Rains have meant

Tax Relief For 
Small Business 
Senator's Aim

Auto Show To Be 
Feature Of Races

■I
................. -  h  ■ >-

JOHN TH E BAPTIST  
A personality study by Guy Rowe

GIj

now the first assistant to the at
torney general, has consented to 
remain on the staff for six months 
to help bring about the tran-^ition 
between administrations. Grant 
will continue to work on the Tyler 
NAACF ease a^d Duval County 
cases.

Sam Ratliff, who has been ac
tive in the Duval County work, 
will continue that in addition to 

, his duties in the land division, 
i Sidney Chandler of Austin will 
I continue as an assistant in the 
'Du\al County affairs Assistants 
I Cecil Rotsc'h and Ixmny Zwoiner 
will handle \eterans land cases.

] Other assistants named by
tildes, and Herod k i n g s  m ade; death to all disloyal Jews. | Wilson and their assignments:
>[Mirts of swords and battleaxes. j To the .same realm of .solitude Land division. Joe Rollins of

I’rimes .iiul priests exacted ' as the Baptist went the Kssenes—’ Sherman, Ratliff. Zweiner, Robert 
and lancing words, with no awe tin ir h. .ivy tribute—a third of a the bathers, who kept their scrolls j.;, Anderson of Dallas. Robert E 
for rank or st.ition. roaring former - grain, crown taxes, of scripture, hymn iKKiks ;ind Smith of Rrownwood. 
against the proud, the che;.t-, the tempi*' t.ixes. stores and c.attle; manuals ol strict discipline in state and county affairs, John 
selfish rich, the dcHTs of violence. seized f.*r war, levies lor first caves beside the Dead Sea They i{,.,wes of Austin, W, R Hemphill 

It was a remote cry. on the edge iruils. gratitude and guilt, tithes numiH'iid about 4 000. They too.'of Dallas. Let* Willi;uu Gray of
of a clangorous world, of muddled ami second tithes and many s.u *i>ok*- of a wondrou.s "Teacher of C.aldwell. Leonard I’assmore of
converging civilizations, of hodge-1 rifices. Itightoousiiess ” Mount Vernon. John If. Minton
pt^ge doctrines and beliefs, rent ..\t the t e m p l e  the noise of i Soil was that the Baptist, tnirn .Jr of Hemphill. J o h n  Wild of
nith discordant teachings and jostling crowds m i n g l e d  withlaliouf six months before .lesus of I Austin
collapsing ideals. bawling i.iltle in their i>ens or on I an eidorly priest. Zncharias. and i \iui trust and law enforcement.

Surely, unless _ nun ceased (he slabs, the stench of smoke and Flizahith, a cousin of Mary's, left Riley Fugene Fletcher of Austin, 
from their cruelties and v.nn-1 burning fat, the cries of hawkers his doting iiarenls early in life for .John Ross Lennan of Houston
gloric*. t h e y  would lie crushed and money ihangtrs the desert. tfthers likely will be addt*d
by th* Inner weight of cul But; Aniid the rankling forces. Juda-^ There in that place of .sun and (hi. gas and wafer. James W
the Baptist saw succor and res- (be oUUn tic.uon of the one ■ sand and silences, with the ca- '\ilson of .-Xustin. .loe Carroll of
toralion in the One to com e..G od . was split into .contending' dene* s of eternity in the wind and I’.ilestine.' Kdward Horner of 
Greatness was re<iuircd

An automobile show to be held 
in conjunction with the timing 
strip races at Webb Air Force 

Wilson s"aid that Davis Grant, Base next Sunday is shaping up
as one of the top exhibits to be 
offered here in many years.

Representatives of the B ig  
Spring Timing Assn., sponsors of

AIRMEN TO BE 
YULE GUESTS

One anonyiiious but warm- 
heartt>d Big Spring man will 
have two men from Webb AFB 
as guests in his home on 
Christmas Day.

Ralph E. Sweeney, member 
of class 57-M. and whose home 
is in Floyd Va , will represent 
the flying section. A-3C Firm ^ 
E Durbin of Minork. 111., wiH 
represent the administrative 
branch

In extending the invitation, 
the man had but two condi
tions—he wanted no personal 
publicity and he wanted men 
who were farthest from home.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22 Sea, 
Fulbright (D-Ark) said today h j 
will demand tax relief for small 
business in the next session of
Congress. ,,, .

Fulbright said the Eisenhower 
administration had spoken of eas
ing the tax load on smaU corpora
tions during the election campaign 
but "now that the election is over 
we hear the same old tune—the 
administration cannot rccommcnii 
tax relief at this time.”

He predicted the administration 
will recommend extension of tho 
present corporation tax rates 3B

much needed supplies of stock-j per cent normal tax on all corpo- 
water, too. j rate earnings, plus a 22 per cent

Conditions in t h e  Panhandle! surtax on earnings above $25,000.
were described by Knox Parr at 
Amarillo as very critical. ‘ It’s a 
mighty poor prospect for year's 
end. Mighty little wheat is left 
and it’s dying from a lack of mois
ture and cattle continue to be fed 
and marketed. All crops have been 
harvested with irrigated cotton and 
grain sorghum yields very .satisfac
tory.”

At Fort Stockton. Ray D, Sieg- 
mund said little or no moisture 
has fallen in fijr West Texas and

The rates automatically wiii 
drop to a 2,5 per tent normal taX 
plus 22 per tent surtax on April 1, 
unless Congress before then acts 
to extend the present rates or sub
stitute some new one.'̂ .

Fulbright said he will renew ap
peals he had \oiced in vain this 
year to tut the normal t.xx rate to 
22 per tent, and boost the sirtax 
rate to 31 (ler cent.

"This proposal," he said in a 
statement, "would Increaso feder
al rexeniie and at the same time 
would give t;ix relief to low-income 

He

the "hot rod" races, said Satur
day that eight exhibitots had

Chevrolet Co. i 
Star Motor (Chrysler

mouth); Tarbox-Gos.sett Motor Co.' North Texas has had moi.sture petition for growth capital 
(Ford); Truman Jones .Motor C o . ; ‘’H Non Goldwater Hi Ariz) re- 
'Lincoln and Mercury': Burnet t ! “P a leased a statement Irom his Ari- 
'Pi-gilep Sales (mobile homes' and J?ood start and furnished some j zona home contending th,it the 
Cosden Petroleum Corporation, grazing, Ted Martin at Denton re-• rnajor souri'e of troutile f**r small 
'special industrial exhibit). ported. Very little grazing is be-; business is the inequitable ta x

Other exhibitors-arc in prospect, 'Og furnished from any source, i striietiire

'Chevrolet)- Lone losses have been reported, | ••partially compensate small cor-
h r v s l e r . T > i v m n i i i h i - F ’raln is In . (air I pomtions for many inequities in 

ID o d g c-Ply- ini*quitahle com-

sponsors said. large quantities of hay are being
Special display space is being' shipped into the area and heavy

arranged (or the new cars.
The timing races—or accelera- 

. lion events—themselves are due 
I to attract the largest crowd of 
speed-car enthusiasts ever gather
ed in Big Spring

This will be the first such 
races staged here under official 
sponsorship of the A u t o m o-

Hereford Sale 
Set At C-City

bile Timing Association of Ameri
ca and the National Hot Rod As- 

'Mnia'ion T h e s e  organizations, 
.with the newly-affiliated local or- 
I ganization, stress safety in all pro
grams as well as a fblr tost of

fc*cdiiTg can be f-xpeelid to con 
tiniie for the next .several weeks.

He added that grain mites con
tinue to damage oat fields 

James G Simmons at X'ernon 
said at midweek that the Rolling

Goldwater said he will a.sk tho 
Si'iiate Small Business Committee 
headed by Sen Sp.irkman 'D-.Ma' 
to make a study of the tax load 
on MiKill eitidpri'es its No 1 pro
gram in l!t.57 lit- said pre'-ent fed
eral programs to aid sm:i!l busi
ness are goinl as t.ir as they gi)

Plains still is in bad .shape as i but "fail to strike at the heart of 
small grain pastures die from a the problem — iiuKiiiitahle tax 
lack of moisture and hay shin-1 structure ” 
ments continue from the north | ---------------------
Throckmorton County reixirts 90 
per cent of its range and pasture 
land is just bare ground The same 
conditions apply to other counties 

Livestock marketing seems to
acceleration powers of ”soup**d have slowed some in the Edwards 
up” cars. Plateau as ranchers make every

Time trials are to start at 10 (.ffon to hold brt*eding stock after 
a m, next Sunday, on a special having culled earlier in the fall, 
quarter-rrule track at the .\ir \* (; Young at San Angelo .said. 
Base. Fine events will be nin c i f f g r a i n  pastures continue to 
during the afternoon

COLORADO cm'. Dec 22-|Tr6 e Dccorations
Blamed For Blaze

Christmas tree decorations were

$2,583 Awarded 
For Quarter Acre

COLORADO (H  V, Dec. 22 -  A 
Mitchell Countv j.iiy uw.irded - 
583 33 lor om't'Hiit'i .ktc of l.in*I 
four null's wc-t ol Colorado City, 
Thursday, to Loren** and Wendell 
Jordan of Colorado City 

The* land is to he û *-*! for right- 
big I' S 80 trec*-

but yields are vx>or
forces, iloundering to preserve the M.ir' c:ir*'ssing the very hills Waco who is now a professor of 

Against it all. the Baptist re- faith. The Baptist quit the din and at night, he lound his swift, hw' at Baylor and who will join i Mitchell County will hold its 8th 
balled, grieving at the millions in . clutter—left his priC'tly home be-1 straight voice <he staff in the spring. Houghton annual Hereford calf sale on Jan.
ihivery. victims of war or debt. hind. When the time c a m e ,  he Brownhe Jr of Burnet. Mcrt ,» . , _ _  gt the Tate' . ..... . ...... ......................... ..............

i ypurnod the pulted-up Ph.ir-• stormed down Irom his fastness, Marnes of L u b b o c k ,  Edward Rpothers Auction Bams east of the blam ed for*sta^ig ^  Rr**e'̂ 'horn Frb ' ‘iw temperatures have retarded 
and households—about three* to | isees. their precise, formal fixing i a blazing harbinger of the new tazares of Austin. icitv. day l growth of winter crops and range

Iron of the law. '^'th their artful Kingdom , . *̂ ""'**; 1̂“" ' i calves will be judged at 10 jh e  fire developed in the apart-|and pasture grasses and weeds.
The MOUI f i d e *  , f  Crwv-o gamed a^end I The Baplisl left his mark lague. Grundy Ai hams of Austin according to Jack Burkhal- ment of a Miss Nichols at 701 No- R G Burwell at Stephcnville

Jears nr a ' “'n' c n “.7‘" " n  .  / r ?  ter. county agent Ian The house is owned by C N.'said. I^arge acreage of oats had
ho rivaled lowers spoke of him in far-off of Dallas. Richard Wells of Gal- consignors vsiU offer 27 Gilliland. ibegun to suffer, but c,.ntimi.*d

Pindar invaded iJI "’tiI * i f-Pbesus, Rut **orod Antipas I vcston. Fred crkenlhin of Aus-1 o0 months of i The Christmas tree lights caught moisture will give relief The der incur, invaded all the lands The legalistic Phari.soos elabo- whom the Baptist dared to assail Im. Wallace Finfrock of ffouston. .....................» . . . .

suffer, ranges are very fHior and 
livestock are being fi*d. San Saha | of-way for the 
County, long known for its pecan '''ay
crop, rcfvorts harvest half finished County Judge S.im Bullock said

that .Mr. and Miv .Iordan had
Vast Central Texas has had asked about SiiOui for ihe profver- 

some much ncedi-d moisture, hut | Bullock said lh.it Ihe jury w.ij
' out about a halt hour

every
balls.

citizen. Some wore

' some locations

•ronn/C ..tniTinn . J i . t . u •• .............  ------  -- _ —- - , . , „ „  ,1 oRP Thc snimaLs include 19 bulls window decorations on fire, imand for feed is great and .stock
d ^ - ^ c l u  S rh in  .n ih* n'amagc. had Will Davis of .Au.stin. Bryo- F u l l - i f e m a l e s .  and small damage was sustained water supplies still are short In
^ Polveamv^ .s  S.ob. him lix-ked up in Machacrus for  ̂ er»on of Beaiimont , . | Those with catUe in the sale are to the wall

Polygamy abounded in Judea bath work, declaring a man iri*ss an incendiary, and Taxes. L P. Lollar of Austin. I q j, Harkrider S F Buchanan - - ______
'and other lands .Men divorced must carry no burden on that day! b* headed Mrs Marietta .McGregor Payne ...y  Henderson’ and Leland W’al-
their wives at will. Noung girls heavier than a fig. They used the But the voice in the wilderness.. of Austin. Sam Lane of Center. , /  ,, , sorinc and Gus
like Greeks, with marjoram on lash and stonings that lonely cry on the border of i Balph Rash of Sulphur Springs,' . Le^bp Hanuiton Sam
them hair and alkonet stain on| In the upland* Samaritans ac-.a raucous, reeling world, had l i t : Arthur Sandlin of Austin. iThomnsiin and Earl Brown’ all of
them lips, danced nude in coastal jcepted Hebrew law , but not th e ' a new lamp, and l.f!**d the veil op '
«■>«» prophets. The Nazarenes. dwell-'a light that leapc'd around the

J A M E S  L I T T L E
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat* Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5211

Colorado City.
In arenas near Jerusalem, am- mg east of the Jordan, rejt*ctcd earth 

trials screamed in m a s s i v e .temple ritc« as binding. Fierce iTomorrfiw: 
slaughter to entertain the multi-[zealots carried daggers and swore Earthi

The Visitor

Considerable Saving Made 
In New Atomic Submarines

'Wonder Drugs' 
Help Trees, Too City Commission 

Cancels Meeting

WASHINGTON Doc 
Atomic submarines 
cheaper.

Rear Adm Albert G

22 -f— work on the hull

LL P.ASO, Tex . Dec. 22 (.1
|Tree surgeon Harper Griswold; i;n,es, some very important 
isavj hes found the v n d e r  drugs | city
iKod for humans work miracles commission will not hold another 

! . session until Jan. 8.
I ' ’C'''*®*" experimented, sue-, The regular bi-weekly meeting 
|cp5sfully, he says, with anti* group this year falls on
 ̂biotics such as penicillin, the Christmas, and the commissioners 

* 000- plrtc suing to atomic power for drugs and other aids to {q meet that day
human health However, commissioners agreedare go'ting'fon earner during the '.-t.*! v^ar vubmerNihle** Mumma said the. n  j .  ̂ ---------------- - —„-----

beginning next .huly 1 The Atomic. , . . • 1 conducted summer long ex-1 to hold a session during the week
, ,  Fn* rgv Commission i; rie-ignin" building program contains | perimenfs on Fll Paso frees after. | jf important matters arose which

the eight nuclear rraiU r* which  ̂* conventionally engined sub-. he says, he sought information, needed rush action.
Chief of the Bureau of Ships, said »,il ro into the huge *hip ' on- rn.nr.nes. nor is there any planned' -success, from several ex- City Manager H. W. Whitney
today the new underw ater craft tra c ts  a lready  have Im . n 1* • to ,n next vear s program penmental laboratories said Saturday that no such prob-
now on the building wavs or pro- WcMinchouse FWtric ' orp ,■ r^nn ihu a i^  lems had come to his attention,
eramrred for building w.ll ^''PPlv the cory.;M,nen** fer the ’ “‘“ against  the bhght of trees, such and unless something did come up,
gramrr.ed for building will be r< fleeted in the fact that for I as slime flux and other vinises. no meeting would be held before

the firvt time the Electric Boat] The viruses which plague frees 
Division of General Dynamics (acf similar to those which cause 
Corn-which has built hundreds,« human cold, says Griswold

"considerably ehcaper and con
siderably belter" than the Tir’l 
two A-subs the Nautilus and the 
Seawolf

In an Interview with newsm.en 
Mumma estimated that the cost 
for a standard design nuclear sub
marine may be "considerably less 
than fiO million dollars " The Na\*v

reactor*
Pointing up Ihe .N.ivv (om-

Woman Hurt 
In Collision

Wednesday.
The next regularly scheduled 

conference is Jan. 3.
of 'ubmcrsibles — now has con
tracts only for A-subs. The last 
diesel submarine, the Darter, was 
commissioned in October.

The Navy currently has 15 nu- 
ch ar powered submarines in oper- 

hospitabzcd ation. building or contracted for 
Mumma listed in the building

has estimated the cost of the One person was 
Nautilus at $c7.22I.('(k' the Sea- from aii accident Friday, one of
wolf. $62 971 no*' fix accidents occurring in the city program seven of the Albacore

. lumma explained his esti- during the day. 'design submarines. 3 ,0(K)-ton craft
mate^ for the new 5uhs were for Elena I ^ r a s  was treated at which will take over the routine
the sfandar*! design h’jll of the Medical Arts Hospital after being patrol work of present fleet-type 
l,90n-ton Alhacore class He .said inj'jred in a two-car collision at djesd subs four submarines 
he did not .mean to inchade spe NW 5th and Bell She received sm.aUcr” than the 3,000-ton Nau- 
cial designs such as Ihe projected treatment for cuts and bruises tilus one guided mi.ssile sub- 

•missile-firing. nujear - po-werod and vras still in the hospital Sat- rnarinc and one radar picket 
iubmarine urday Her injuries were classed

The admiral also estimated that as minor, however ______________
the cost of Ihe Navy’s first nu- Jasper FHliott. 201 E 6th. and 
clear powered, giant-size aircraft Ramon Garcia. 811 NW 6th. were 
carfier will be about ' 30 or 40 per drivers involved, and the injured 
cent" more ‘han the cost of the w’oman was riding with Garcia 
present conventionallv powered. Police classed an accident at 501 
45 000-ton Forrrstal class ship Voung as very minor. Involved 

This apparentlv would place the Dorothea Jones, and Frank-
cost at about 270 million dollars ‘i" Archer Both drivers listed Wit 

The Navy is rc*cjuc*sting con- ^oung as their address.
, At Second and Main. Nolan 
Stanley. Vincent, and John C
Poole Jr . Webb, were drivers of 1- oited .States Savings Bonds dur 
cars colliding, .Stanley -was in a 'Og 1956.
1952 International pickup, and the' Total sales for the month in the 
Webb man was driv ing a 1948 Chev- four counties of the district sliKid 
rolet at $95,789, which put the total for

Henry Moore. 1410 W 2nd. and the year at $1,871,256. or 97.7 of the 
Frank Griffin of Odessa collided year's quota. Two counties in the 

Mrs. Retha R Martin got a $.5on at Fourth and Johnson Friday aft- district, Howard and Mitchell, 
•tar sapphire ring she lost a year ernoon Moore was taken to Big have exceeded their quotas, 
ago and in.surance man .1 F; Spring Hospital for treatment btit Mitchell County sold $23,733 in 
Mai.sen a I.VJO check for Christ released November, making $342,492 for the

Bond Sales Quota 
To Be Exceeded 
By District 16-A

frcssional approval for starting* District No 16-A will have ex
ceeded its quota in the sale of

Ring Turns Up, 
Check Returned

LL'BBOCK. Tex . Dee 22 »*..

mas
Maisen delivered a $500 check

year, or 114 2 per cent of Ihe quo
, la

How ard ( ounty sold $42,741 in 
\ovembt*r, yielding a year's total

after an exhaustive search failed E x - S c c r c t o r v  D ic S  
to locate the ring. ^

The other day Mrs Martin CARLSBAD. N M . Dec 22 JT̂ - of $837,822 or 107 4 per cent of
started to put up her holiday dec-1 Mrs Lola M Williams, secretary | quota
oratioaa and the ring dropp^ out I to Vice President Charles Curtis i Scurry County had sales o( $'2.
<rf the tinsr'. in the Hoover administration, died 313, which made $499,040 for the

Her husband returned the $500|ezirly today following a heart at-[year, or 80 5 per cent of the coun 
lo Mabsa. f tack Dec. 14. She was 68. I ty's quota (or 1958,

BANKS CLOSED
We Will Be Closed Throughout 

The Day

Tuesday, December
In Observance Of

CHRISTMAS DAY
A Legal Holiday

Do Your Banking Monday

FIRST NATIONAL
IN BIG SPRING

BANK

STATE NATIONAL BANK
SECURITY STATE BANK

Here ore just a few of the many good rea
sons why you should open o personal 
checking account here . . . now;

Eliminates the old fashioned, stand-in-line, cash-in
hand method of paying bills. Saves time, steps, 
trouble.
Gives you an indisputable receipt (your cancelled 
check) for every payment.
Gives you a complete, up-to-the-minute record of 
your expenditures. Simplifies budgeting, tax compu
tations.
Does away with the risk of keeping large sums of 
money in your home or in purse or wallet.

First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING
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I've beard of nearly every kind 
of farm swap but now they're buy* 
ing and selling chicken houses. El- 
ma Nichols has bought the caged* 
layer house of Ed Fisher’s which 
has been located just southeast of 
Big Spring, end will move it to the 
Nichols farm near Stanton With 
the house he got the cages, all 
equipment and about 900 hens.

Another Martin County poultry* 
man. Tom Houston, bought a cag- 
ed-layer house from Tommy What
ley of Big Spring. Both Howard 
County men have businesses of 
their own and just didn't have the 
time for the close management 
that poultry requires.

Nichols now has 4,000 layers and 
Houston 3,500. Nichols has also 
built one of the pig parlors and 
will put the shoats in it the last
of this week.• * •

As hogs increase in some areas, 
they are sold off in others. One of 
.Martin County’s leading swine 
growers. Floyd Smith, sold all his 
hogs about a month ago.

"Hog numbers are still up," he 
said. "Prices are good right now, 
but I expect them to start drop
ping in a few weeks. Feed is so 
high that you can t make anything, 
so I decided it is a good time to 
get out.” « * «

.Smith, who manages a farm 
chemical .store in Stanton, said 
there will be a lot of fertilizer put 
out this winter. One reason is the 
tanners olten don't have time for 
it later in the year.

He said more fertilizer is being 
used every year. No one knows 
where the stopping point will be, 
but several will likely put down 
about 400 pounds of dry fertilizer 
and then side-dress with nitrogen '• • •

Colton gins in Stanton had a I 
busy .season, but the wheels have 
just about stopped turning now.,
The gins are open only on certain I 
days each week.

"It's practically over, ’ said E a r l, 
Douglas, manager of the Farm -1 
er's Co-Op Society .No t "We 
might gel 40 or 50 more bales”  I

He said the cotton coming ini 
now is spotted and low grade, |
.Some farmers are completely fin- «i e

Rock Electric at Stanton says 
they are tying onto several wells 
south of Midland. There is a little 
aotfvity around Midkiff, formerly 
Hadacol, though cotton allotments 
are holding down the drilling 
somewhat.

Recently Woodfor4.Bale of Mar
tin County drilled two wells east of 
Midkiff. He said he might get a 
few acres of cotton allotted, but 
will depend mostly on raising feed 
crops.

• • «
The Big Spring Field Station has 

empty feeding pens for the first 
time in many years. Only once 

I since about 1930 has the stationed 
failed to feed out calves.

“ We didn’t have any rain,” said 
Supt. Fred Keating, ’’and without 
silage to feed them, the cost would 
have been too high.”

The extra time will be concen
trated on crop varieties and fur
ther testing of hybrid grain sor
ghums, Keating said.

• • • V*
Ther is a big demand for white 

corn (the kind that comes in 
sacks) in Big Spring. The Latin- 
Americans use it to make tortil
las. The housewives boll the
grain into dough.

One feed dealer said white corn 
is the only kind they want, and 
he has been having a hard time 
finding any. After several calls, 
he finally got a few sacks which 

I were supposed to be white corn, 
I but had some oats and maize mix- 
I ed with it.
I "1 sent it back,” he said, "be- 
cau.se 1 didn’t think they would 
care for maize tortillas.”

Exporieoced aod OuaruiM d 
CARPET LAYmO 

Protect Your InveetmaoU 
Taekleea. Smootbedge ImUllellen 

Can
W. W. LANSING

AM 4-W76 afUr •:00 p.m.
KNAPP AKCH womm. a. II DaIUi . AM 4<Tfr. 4U

Elactrk & AcetyltM 
Welding

fpedaUilBg ia Trailer n td ia a  
fiiH Grin Guards 

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING SHOP 

i i n  W. ard Dial AM V im

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving — Driveways 
Built — Yard Work — Top SoD — 
Fill Dirt — Catclaw Sand.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
FOR THE BEST IN 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAHIS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
See

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W. 3rd_______ Dial AM 4-5081
EXTERMINATORS Ĉ5
TERMITES—TALL or write Well7~Ex- terminating Company for free Inspection. Ul» West Avenue D. San Angelo. SOS*.

EMPLOYMENT • D
HELP WANTED. Mala Dl

TERMITES CALL SouUiweitem A-One Termite Control. Home owned and operat
ed by Mack Moore and M M KUpatrlck. AM M190.
CALL MILLER The KlUer. Roaches, Rats, 
Termites. MUler'a Extermlnall. Dial AM 4-4t00.
PAINTING-PAPERING Cll
PAINTING. TAPING and texiontng. Call J T. Farmer 220 KIndel Road. Dial AM 3-33t>9.

SALES TRAINEE 
OPENING

Due to recent advancemente we 
have immediate openings for two 
sales trainees. Over $305.00 per 
month can be made while in train
ing.

Sea Manager
SINGER

SEWING CENTER
lia E. Third 

IMMEDIATELY!

TRUCK DRIVERS 
MAKE MORE MONEY

Expanding our fleet. Aero Mayytlower Tranalt Company, Inc. needa drlyert St-M years for outstanding contract truckman opportunity. Pull Ume, SS-atate operation. 
Paid training. TraUer iumtshed, upkeep paid. Communication coat paid 35 percent advance on loads. Prompt monthly statementa and pay. Many eitra beneflU. Must own or be able to make own arrangemente to buy INS or later tractor lair brakes). Pbons or write Wayne Luby, P O. Box 107, In- dlanapoUs 5, Ind. MELrots 7-3371 II». diana polls.

Before You 
Point Your House

0«t Our PrkM  On

SEIDLITZ PAINT
Inferior Or li^fnrlor

WE CAN SAVE YOU DOLLARS

SATinTonf
vKAu m ”'

EMPLOYMENT FINANCIAL
m L P  WANTED. Male
WANTED CAB dtlTert. Anpty to" 
City Cab Company. SM Sot^.

PERSONAL LOANS

FOR PAINTINO and paper banging, call D M. MlUer. 310 Dixie. AM 4-5493.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

FOR PAINTING, psper banging, call E L. Armstrong AM i-4204
RUG CLEANING c ii;
FOR PROFESSIONAL rug clsanlng. In horns or our plant. Call AM 4-4600 Frea pickup, delivery. MUler'a Rug Cleaning.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC 

Contact
Marvin Hayworth 

In Person
TRUMAN JONES 

MOTOR CO.
403 Runnels

CAB DRIVERS wanted. MuM bsTW aityparmlt. Yallow Cab Company Oraybauna 
Bus Depot.
POSITION WANTED.
EMPLOYMENT WANTED, any kind srork. Nursing or carpenter, sale, janitor work. Dial AM 4-SS34, or eaB at SN Bast Snd.
INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTABUSHED 1897

Study at home in ipare time. 
Earn diploma. Standard texts. Our 
graduates have entered over SOO 
different colleges and universities. 
Engineering, architecture, con
tracting, and building. Also many 
other courses. For information 
write American School. 0 . C. Todd. 
2401 29th Street. Lubbock, Texai.
FINISH RIGR Sebool or Orada Sebool at bom# la spar# lime. Books (umisbod. Dl- ploma awardod. start srboro you loft school Wrlto Columbia Sebool, Bos 41Sk Odoasa.

LOANS
On Your Signature

$10-$25-$50
And Up

•  QUICK
•  CONFIDENTIAL

FINANCE SERVICE 
CO.

305 Main Street 
Dial AM 4*7301

H«rold Wont Adt 
Got Rtsulftl

ished. while others have a littic 
scrapping loft• m e

Cotlun ginning is alxiut over in 
Howard County also. Yesterday at 
noon the Co-Op had turned out 1.* 
268 bales, which is more than they 
ex|»vcted a couple of months ago. 
Hardly any of this has come tn 
since the weather turned damp.

Wh.nl little Colton trickles in is 
pretty ptKir in quality. Some of it 
brings only about 16 cents a pound

AIR-CONDITIONING—
CARRIER WEATRERMAKERS 2»1S W Highway iO AM 4.3173

PrVEASR PLUMBING TViird Phnne AM 44111
ALTO SE R 'nC E-

SAS WHEEL AUGNMXrn 101 East 3rd______  Phene AM 4-4S4I
MOTOR BEARING SFRVIt '̂

4A4 Jobneon f*bon« AM 5-3)11

BEAiTY snnrs—
HAm1407 Or̂ Cf •TTIeE CLINICPbtm0 AM 4-mi

COLONIAL BEAUTY ABOFmi tlriirry PBont AM 4-4M1
RCII.DtNG SUPPLY —
nin SPRING BUILDING -  LUMBBR ItlO Orest Phene AM 4-OtI

The rainmaker was quite liber- CAFF.S— 
al with the Kllxiw community the t'n'
past lew days Ernest Box said h e -_
got two tenths of an inch Friday' CLEANER.S—
night and a full inch a tew days , ----------- clatT
before He is plowing and says mo jobnaon 
the land is in good condition. ' grego 

Elbow and Coahoma have prob- itw oresi 
ably bt'en the two driest commu
nities HI the county for the last __ _
couple of years. ORIVE-INS—

W \  TO GIVF »
^  AND  y  ^

WHERE TO GET IT/ X

Feurtb Phone AM 4.T141SNAC-A-RITT

HO-rvLATPhone AM 4«»II
STREET CLEANERSPhone AM 4-S4tt

NEW PASHION C1EANERS Fourtb Phone AM 4-1131

M  R.SFRIES-

PRINTING—

in MamWEST TEX

Most of the braceros have left few orwts 
■Marlin County, and many of them jaceieT
returned to Mexico loaded with rw w ird______
money. Al the Basin Growers As
sociation Oscar Fanning showed 
me a stack of check duplicates ims srum 
that numfiered 1.600 He said the 
bunk issued even more and the 
Tarzan .Association wrote out oth
er hundrotls

Fanning says the bracero wages 
mimn a lot to Mexico's economy.
The number one revenue is tour
ists. with bracero savings second. ROOFER-t—

Atost of the hraceros have fam
ilies in Mexico .nnH send the big
gest part of their savings home 
guile often that is all they have to 
live on until the next crop year, i.oDGFS 
so they don't splurge up here

Fanning says a big percentage 
of them have small farms of their 
own in Mexico. However, the acre
age is small and they never make 
anything to compare with the 
crops in West Texas Also, they 
have been hard hit by the drought 
and the inflation which is also tak 
ing hold South of the Border

DONALD'S DRIVE INPhoiiW AM 4-t7»1

(iT O  FOR 

THE HOME

WE SUGGEST . . .
The (oUowing to help make her 
work easier and more pleasant
•  Food Mixers

Something that is always popu
lar and useful — From $29 95 t o! j o . . . .JJ2 50 ^  ® Chrome and Black Iron
•  Food Mixer Attachmenta 

For Sunbeam. Hamilton Beach 
Etc. Grinders, J u i c e r s  and 
Shredders

FOR THE HOME
Zenith Radioa. Coniole Combi- 
nations. Television Sets

Dinette Suites
Maytag Ranges, 
Washers and Dryers

HOW HIGH IS STYLE’
V»ry huh. »h»n Lrooi i<»«lg<>* UU» Muo- Mng Ptpp-r Mill xod Shxkrr Bri.
Th»>f •*» ■ t'"’’ Own or fit*DRTVE-IN with pDdr 4" hlgh-tn Pin* Wr»l Wind,Phoo4 AM 4.*2<l 10>Ddn>. Ron*. Cnribrr Whrnt ■•howsi.

$16 95

frcRSERYPhnn* AM 4S3S4
OFFICE .SUPPLY
TNOMA.S TYPEWRITER * riFP SUP^Y i 1«7 Mnm Phan* AM 44(31 I

•  Electric Kitchen Gocks
•  Hair Dryers
•  Automatic Deep Fat Frye.y
•  Automatic Pop-up Toa.sters

We Cony All Brands 
Toastmaster. Sunbeam.

G E , etc
FREE GIFT HTUPPINO

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

II5 Main Dial AM 4-S26S

nUNTTNOAM
( I F B  FOR 

HIM
COFTMAN ftOOFTNO |4«) AM 4*Mt1

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Al

BTATD MrmNO niAAPd PWm« Lodf# Nd m  a t  
ftnd A M 3Dd »nd 4UiTTturtdftT nlfhtt. 7 M p tn

e C AnxiM. w M Errtn DmmU. S#e
8 T A T r  D CONVOCATION 8priac Cb»p4#r N«. 171 RAM evtrr 3rd
• 00 r O'

Roy L̂ f N P Kr$la DamrU. Sec
.apkcxal conclave Bt«
Apnne Comm«fid«i7 No 11 K T . I>pr«T>b#f 3). II io 
ft m Mtmbftr* Ctuittmftft 
•baftrvftncft Z M Bom. c c  H C Rftauhon. B4k

OiTP dillcrcntr in irrigation 
farming here and in the Trans 
Poros IS in Ihe use of cotton burrs ,
Out in that country few of the 
burrs go to waste hut arc spread 
on the Kind to increase the humus 
of the soil. Here only a handful of 
farmers ever put burrs on the 
land

A ginner in Martin County says 
there is a good reason for it, how
ever. Burrs in this area are often. ___________________________
full of we<^ seed, and will increa.se i wax not d* rwpoiuibi* tor onr bui« 
the farmer s hoeing bill unless
the burrs are first c o m p o s t e d . ----------- ;----- -̂------------------------

In Ihe Trans-Pecos there is not | LOST A.N'D t OUND____ ^4
much feed raised and the fields 
don t have many weeds

nin SPRING Lodi* No 1)40 SVfttPd mftUnf l»t ftnd 3rd TMurtday 9 00 p m.
Dr T C Ttnkhftm, W If O. O Hufhtt, Bftr

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE 
OUTDOOR TYPE . . .

•  Fishing Tackle. Rods and 
Reels

•  Golf CarU and Bags
•  Coleman I.antems and 

Camp Stoves
•  Browning Automatic Shotguns
•  Remington and Winchester 

Shotguns and Rifles
•  Hunting Coats and Gun Cases
•  Game Bags, Gun Cleaning 

Sets
•  Colt, H&R. and Hi-Standard 

Pistols
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

 ̂ GIFTS FOR 

CHILHREN

115 Main Dial AM 4-5265
SPECIAL NOTICES

lOST LIGHT tui m*n'i bllUald wiUi A I. WftAsoa in cold prinUAf. FUMMr ktep 
money ftnd return papers AM 4-8971

b ĵpjj|IX>8T 9 MONTN oM biftck DftchsuM pup-
py In Tktalty o( Bhiebtrd in Avioo Viflftce AM 4Aft98.

Burrs and manure arc ______
widely used In the Pecos Valley; c7»ibtr«m t»i 
near Artesia and Roswell. R. P. I 
Mayfield, who owns a big dairy BUSINESS OP.
southeast of Lamesa. has been sell

TOYS FOR ALL AGE 
CinLDREN . . .

•  Dolls—AD Prices—AO Sizes
•  Dolls Beds and Buggies
•  Tool Chests
•  Games

•  Electric and Wind-up Trains
•  Chemistry Sets. Blocks. 

Tinker Toys
•  Toy Pistols. Holsters, 

and Air Rifles
•  Tricycles and Wagons
•  Bicycles—Regulars and

SidewaUi
•  Automobiles—Tractors—

Fire Trucks
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

n s  Main Dial AM 4-5265

•  Speed Queen Washers 
and Do'ers

•  Kelvlnator Refrigerators
ELECTRIC RANGES and 

HOME FREEZERS
•  PhJI-ft Electric Blankets
•  Hooirer Vacuum Cleaners
•  Beodlx Duomatic, 

GjTomatic and Ecooomat
•  Philco Refrigerators

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

WE SUGGEST
a  RIFLES . ...............  $1$.00 up
PISTOLS (Large 

Aaaortmaot) . . . .  $M.OO op 
ELECTRIC SHAVERS $».$$ up 
WRIST WATCHES from $10.M 
BINOCULARS aa low as $10.00 
Large Assortnnmt of Pockat Kahraa 

as Low as .. fi-OO

JIM’S JEWELRY 
A SPORTINO GOODS

10$ Mala Dial AM 4-7474

n s  Main Dial AM

B
— .. . . . . . - a  i n  I r t in l tn rc  t l h a  h a u l  C A R *  F O R  B«l» OTl L » m *« *  (n d  A lH lr»*«ing manure to truckers wno haul iaifr«»ction di*i am awm

it .nil the w.ny to Artesia. Some of |.s— i4* sh** 
it is carried on empty hay trucks I ^or sale aT  'sscrtricV^^k eS r 
returning to New Mexico, but a xxc^ujiu nxtur*. l*m* »nd c<^ ^ i -  
few farmers have sent their own indivm  ̂ •« M*k* oitfr s*« Mr, 
trucks after it i HoCfmftn. 10/ Fftst ' am 4-47SS Tlitrd AM 3-mS or

MS* MAJOR OtL rompftay srnrtct stftCkm \  noftds ftcfrrsslvft and tiobpr operfttor
county. Rmftll cftpttftl

I rrig.nl ion wells are heing
down in almost every county, |Sm»H c*plt*l rrquirrd inr Urx* pnt*n 
though the big rush seems to be ['•' «reiw.’ BifrcM*. *nd L**n Mow*r»
over. George Eiland of the Cap

IH7 hr* lixrM? OaftOM* "HomnMr.” 
ItW SawD. SSS Moatb 

IS33 RatMt D*TldMa IZ3 CC tlSS 
IMS n*r1*T DsTVlMn in CC l.TtW *e 

. luAl bUIm S34( Eu ? P«rm*til plui 
IMT Llcmvsttkt Scbvlnn BictcIm 
G«ed a«l»8UaB •( Oxd BictcI** aad M*t*rcrel*t L*rf* (nd unall •tiM 
W* has* (WMl*r Mt( for Urf* and tmaX blcTciM. Alr*4dz patntad (ad *trlp*d wttli krsMi 
AM* Mint for |4M
A oamploo Bm W porta aad acataarMt | for all bicvelo*
A eomplrlo ttrrlr* d*panm*nl for Motor-

f pol BoiU.a D».ll-To*r*olt polDl Job

Completa Line 
Of

ChUdren’s Boots

Christensen 
Boot Shop

602 W. 3rd -  Dial AM 4-6401

G E. Mixer ........................... $36.95
Wizard Mixer—portabla typa $1$ IS 
Farberware — Automatic coffee 
maker. 4 cupe in 4 minutes $17.15
Trio’(^l« .........................  $$$• up
60 piece tool set .............  t i t  95
Large stock of top quaUty toys.

Free Gift Wrapping 
Use Our Lay-Away 
Time Payment on 
Major Appliances

WESTERN AUTO
905 Main Dial AM 44M1

ENJOY YOUR 
CHRISTMAS
Refrigeritor Or 

F re e te r  

Now
No Payment Unto 

March 1st

/ViONTGOMERY
WARD

•  Cons and Boots
•  Fishing Equipment 

ft Electrie Sharers
ft AO Kinds of Power Took 
ft lee Cheel 
ft CoU

ft Camping Equipment

R&H HARDWARE
S4B GREEN ITAMPt

S04
Bif SprlBf'f Ptnaft

iBkneon DIM AM 4-Tm

Couple Married 
For 73 Years

BARRINGTON. N Y (JH -  Ed 
vnrd and F.va Spr.igue, ma»ried 
73 years today, r e c o m m e n d  
"hard work and good fellowship" 
as the way to a happy Mfe.

Sprague, a retired fanner. Is 95 
His trife is 91. They have sT>cnt 
their entire married Ilf# In this 
Finger Lakes hamlet of west-cen
tral New York Both are In good 
health and handln all tha houaa- 
hold ohoKf.

MAGNOLIA RKRVICK lUtlon for salr Scilaf b*c«u«* at bad b«AlUi. IMl Wml 
3rd.

BUSINESS SERVICES C
RKMOI3CLINO FROM ici***) bulldlnt boutri C*U m*. i- Ml AM

doon I* a. Lana

H. C. McPnXRaON Pumptof a*me*. f*p- 
Ue lank*, vaab raclu sll Writ 3rd. Dial 
AM 4-SlU: Bl(bU. AM 4S4S7
ro a  aaiJEt tib aaodz soU. truck toad Dial AM----- t . O.

a duina
I. HiatU.

rULLKB BRUan man. Dial AM MM*.
TAROa PLOSrXD wNB RatatBIrr. MB ntt. truck, tractor «atk. AM SSTM

•and. ( • a dDRIVEWAY GRAWU mranMack top (Ml. bamrard tortUlwr >aad irSI ion(rar*l

THE HARLEY 
DAVIDSON STORE

Cecil Thixton

908 W 3rd Dial AM 3*2322
ROYAL

TYPEWRITER
And

Office Supplies 
THOMAS TYTEWRITER 
AND O FnCE SUPPLY 

107 Mala Dial AM 4-601

•  Lionel Electric Trains
ft Gun k  Holster Sets
ft Complete Line of Earth 

.Moving Model Toys
ft Basketballs
ft Footballs
ft Tools for All Ages
ft Dolls
#  Tricycles 
ft Televisions

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”

90$ Ruanela AM 4 4 m

914 W 3rd Dial AM 44961

109

REMINGTWI PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT- 
SI 00 WEEKLY 

CUCITS PRESS 
Commercial Printing 

E. 9th AM 44
(First door off Johnaon)

The Best Gift 
Of AD

WURUTZER
Or

BALDWIN PIANO 
ADAIR MUSIC CO.

1701 Graa n t i  AM 44M

"PLENTY OP FREE PARSmO"

WE SUGGEST
Lady SUNBEAM Elactrte Shavera.

Axeorted Colon $14.15
Lady SCHICK Electrie Shaven.

Aaaorted Colon ..........  $14.15
Ladiee’ Watchee ............ 0.00 op
SUNBEAM Mlzraaatan. Aiwirtad 

Colon ................................  I44J0

JIM’S JEWELRY 
k  SPORTING GOODS 

100 Mala Dial AM 4-7674

MAKE IT A WHITE 
CHRISTMAS

WKh Weatjnghonaa 
AppUaacee

ft Laundromatk Antomatk Waaher
ftO othai Drynr
ft Electrie Range
ft Refrigerator
ft TelavlBioa
ft Vacuum Cteaner . . . *40.05 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
TOYS

Goodyear Service 
Store

914 Weil Ird Dial AM 44071

ITS NO CAT AND MOUSE

trORT

TOUR AD Of TVS 
'WHATTGOITB

WHEBS TO O R  IT  
WILL

PAT DIV1DBND4 

DIAL AM 4 4 m

*70lw toid onyHiiag about oiagiagf , . .  She wai Imt lltad i 
d o ^  of e loeoatioew eew oecal otyliori. .  .*

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV S IT

PaelaryPectery AaUcrlaed Dealer
Far

H o ffm a n
N E W  B L A C K

M  I ' • \
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

FarniBrly *’Wlaale«l‘B”
Big Spring's Largaat 
Servica Dwpartmwnt

967 G«Uad Dial AM I 7 l i f t

Par

RCAViCTORi
T E L tU IS IO N
GENE NABORS
TV-RAOIO S IR V IC I

ParaMTly •’WlaMare**
BIf Spring's Largeol 
SarviM Dwpartmant 

ft Geftad HIM AM MMl

TELEVISION LOG
Ckaaa*l £-KMID-TV. Mldlaads Chaa 
Chaaael 7-KOSA-TV. Odeaea; Chaa 
ChasMl II—KDUB-TV. Lahheok. P r 
aa fandahed by BtaWoni, Ttay ara

4-EM T-TT.
U-BCBD-TT.

________ lUNDAT TT LOO
KMID-TT CHANNEL I -

to lUb

0 00 a*7 BdB*n0.0» ItoOmtry Pbndd 0:13—W»*«. W*Mk*r
0 30—CImu Bojr

TM

14»-Sto*q Aam 
0;0a-Mu te S i  S oi»-*m«*r 
o:OB-na 
0.3b-UadW I* OO-N***. Ito I#

M;:».< _______
IMO-ewa on■ONMT at  oo VBOiU

i.OO-LMd oaow M
hlO-Btoa on l:«

n r  •  Obz

KBfT*TT CHANNEL 6 - ■PHINO
It-M Pr«rtowi
i:0b-rT* ri»tb»a4 OO-Thl* U Tb* UO*

O'iO WfiToto a»4r*4ory T;tO-Bd aim*Ml M io-Sor ThaaOn
4 30 OtoQto Soar 0:00—on TbMlr* V
0:fO-T*4tub«b* TMM 0:30 ASBIor TbMlr* 3:00 rrortoOB
l:IO-Alr e*«Nr f:lo-I)r. nuAtoU 1:W Morto

0:3O-My UUI* Moffto
K(MA*TT CHANNEL 7 >  GDI

«.**—«■■■■4:30 BoObd B«4b( Oh* 
I m JtliAmi 7ka» 
l;l»—Air >«w*r

0 30-mrM* ButdObry
Ob. Btou-

KCBD-TT CHANNEL II -  UfBftOCB

l-OO-Wtobfdrjo-vto wu to x *u3 00 t o i f i l  W*tol oo-ando. orub wane4 lb-Dm WbbMT
1:00 I0m4 Bm rtOM ____
0-10 a«t SdiMi0 00 Bf l t *n«1 T OB-

-Tto

U

no A Dob

KPAH-TV CHANNEL U -  SWEETWATBB
la TBo Uto n *  WbttoB

Rrv*
Tlw UH

W-Atr P*wdr l'00-I.AMl*
i;IO-PrtTbto BMt*tory -Morto

\t:SL

KDim-Tf CHANNEL U -  LUHBOCH
lOOO-UJI. to 14 10—MmIcll.40-rtr»t Bop^ 0 JO-*
II OO-Thto U Tb* Uto 0:30-
13I <
4 Tb* LiOi4 10—llitot-rtoh Clab 0.00 TUmBwi TUm  
itfo -A to n w  4 DO0-30 Pitioto atcTotory

Otooto 
whbt-4 My Ua* Mbton

OdO-O a  Itoootoo
0 
0MI* rv

U:4A-D*blh. A
II 4b «to> amtoOWBAf
OrOB-Ciet SMWon 

urn  etojUi a, “
&

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A 
HERALD 

WANT AD 
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU

N A B O R S  
T V

R A D I O  S E R V I C E
^ 4 - 8 5 8 0 1

In
TaInvWen SalM A n i t anrlw 

TVft Fnetory TralM i

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV'
Tedwtetw* • •  taty it  m  Wi im

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
M ri*



FINANCIAL
IIOI’SKHOLD GOODS

Your Best Buy
$2.00 FREE 
CHRISTMAS 

BONUS

If you open your account with us.

•  $10 00 to $100.00

•  S ignature

•  Quick Ser\'ice 

Confidential

PEOPLES FINANCE
Crawford Hotel Bldg.

219 Scurry AM 3-2461

•  BABY BEDS & MATTRESSES
•  PLAY PENS WITH PADS
•  HIGH CHAIRS
•  CHILDREN’S ROCKERS 

AND CHAIRS
MAPLE:

Milk Stools—Ash Stan d s____
Magazine Smokers.

IDEAL CimiST.MAS 
(III-T

CAPEHART TELEVISION 
"Easy on the Eyes Viewing" 

21 INCH
$ 2 3 6 , 5 0

KUUNlSHFn 2 ROOM Prlv»!fb«th. Frl«ia»lr». clo»* Id, bJU p»ld. *05 M»i.l AM 4 229J.

Used 17 In. .AIRLINE TV 
SPECIAL

MOLtF.KN KUKNISIIED dupl<̂X. Old t*vpv A'miAr’llW fllllCIf* S hjtrlmnm«0 W>M. B.U. Applr ATTRACTJV̂ ^̂  3 b«lroom
IJrû  _ ________________ _ I l‘HEl'TY; 3 lirurwjtn on coriirr lol. htarh L K.NlsHFI) Al’AKTMKNlS. J ruonii Htnl ■ tioppmt cenlrr. pallo «Pd l«nce<l b»ck- tdth All 0 lit P»1U. $12 50 JKT verk. Di»lU..rd. »ll»rhi-(l oar»»;e $11'2W
"* ,, lot* (iqultyT OniV M P«r

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

L. I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE COMPANY 

306 Gregg

V.KI.1a l-’l KNlslfFD sirtHll Rpartnient. Con> lle'rly {rivatn. KVJ Bcurry rttJwn̂ lal̂ .̂
3 ZerfH.ui furnished tpart-i .rnu. Apply Kill! Courts, U26 West 3rd.
AM 4 'Mb3

n.onth.HARGAIN: 2 be<3r'>onn near chopping renter ttiid achooi. $10̂  down. Iiumcdiat# 
r 'i ,̂$e.'^Mon.HKAUTIKUL* 3 bedroom, near college, ordy <21*30 buys tuU equity. Nice redwuod fence

hIXlK APAHTMKNTS; room i K«ra«e

OUTSTANDING VALUES 24 to 31 DEf'KMHFR
upftrimei ’.e and beoroonrt*. Mr< Ml’.* hell, maiiager Scurry
? KfH)M FL'UVISflFD apartment Upctalm 

... • 1 II . N«*v.lv creoriiTd To aorku.jt lorl or cou-|VSe are to si ll rnei ( h.innisr,. p ,ĵ   ̂ 404 t.ear veteransf. ‘J1II..I AM 3 21 «5-Piece chrome dinette suite $ 2 4 . 9 5 (heap that ymi will think it is a 
Gas range. Excellent value $59 95|  ̂ piesent
Sofa oed . $39.95 Alapl® Red and nri Nsct s. .As Inn " 
'  ̂ , .  . . as they last 5 '''9-Foot lafe model refrigerator.
Clean ..........  $89.95:5 Piece Living Room Suites

IffHiM 1 ritNISHKD ppartT’.enl Gf)- Mil. I :i;d. fnon’h. 7iW NcUn. ' I AM 4 1

('or.tact us on farms, ranebee end tusF r»*‘s pro{>rrlles.MVK NICK I.OTS:
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

'The Home or Batter l.letlngt”
Dial AM 3 2450 800 Lanca.ster

AM 5-2591 AU 5-2072LOVELY: 3 bedroom, den. attached ger* age. fenced corner lot. near college. Inv ’ mediate possesnlon. GI loan at $56 month, i BEAUTIFUL URICK: 3 bedrooma. den. |
. 2  b a t h «  ___________ _ _______OWNER TRANSFERRED: Bacrtflclng "2 ' bedroom home with drapes. air>condUkm* f ed. aulomatlc warher. TV antenna, all for ; t ’flOO down and $56 month. Choice loca- i I on Total taoOO. 'THREE BEDROOM, wool carpet. Forml- ' ca kitchen, utility room, garage, patio. , $13 560.THREE BEDROOM. 2 baths, carpeted.  ̂Urge kitchen. alr-condttUmed. $15,000. INCOME PROPERTY; 6 rooms, 2 baths: for only $1500 down.RESIDENTIAL GROCERY: on paved corner lot. with or wUhuui residence, priced (ur quick sale.

Barnes Office Equioment
Don McKee 

Dial AM 4-7232Tom Hammond 
401 East 2nd

1 I |{M.SHPr> ujijrtinrM ) i» .1 AM 4-';;tr».
I \ H  KMsIIKI) ARTS. Kl

4-Piece bedroom suite

WOMAN'S COLUM N G
BE.4LTY .SHOPS Gt
LU7IFRS KINK co«tiieuC6. AM 4'7316. 106 EB«t irih. Otle.ssB MorrlB.
CHILD f-LRE GS
FX3RE.SYTH DAY Nurafn* SpeciaJ working niothrrs IHH NdIau. AM ribiBA.4S3U2

$69 951
7-Picce blond dining room suite. I 
Like new . $149.95'

2 Piece Living Room S litcs Slino'i 
• They in;ikc ;$ IkmI'

SAH GaCEM STAMPS

TiOOd Il(01isokcti>ing

CHILD CAKE Sp.r;«l we«tly ril»«. Mr. Hooil. DiM AM 3:W3
s h o p

day AM) righi D;aJ Ak1 4̂ J02 chJd cart. 5o3 Bell AND APPLIANCES

MRS. Hl’BBF.ILS Nursery. Upen Monday throuih Saturday. Dal AM 4 7903. 70b'i hoUn
B07 Johiuoa Dui AM 4-aan

L.UNDRY SERVICE GS
IRONINO rxiNE oulrit. efflrirnl ..rnc, 7u3V| Elfventli rimr., AH 47*«3
IKO.SINO W ANTED $1'« doi»o. 30 e*nu for ihirU and pinU Wld. eWatad tkirVa 2$ cent. AU A$737
w n x  DO w a ih L I i  and Iru n lc f . W$ Eaat I3lh AM 3 :$34.

LIKE NEW 
BEL-AIR PORTABLE 
SEWING .MACHINE

IBONINO WANTED DUl AM A?95«
SEWING C4
REWFAVINtl. erwiNO. niaodir*. iw.atrr. 
ra-kmiiM. alt.raUaoa. I ajr. ■* pm. TO. Wral 2nd.

COVERED BELTS 
.AND BI TTONSAim buttorJiolr.. i.wi.-.( and altrralkina. *11 Doiulai — Corrrr <d Writ T'.n. Mrs Prrrr Paitraor. AM 3 2552.

We Buy, Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop 
2000 West 3rd

Big Stock U'cvl Eiirniliiri' COME ' 
SEE IS the licsl wjv to gi t in on i 
the RARCAI.N’

We Buy, Sell and Tr.vde

U Jk e jo is

UNIQUE HOME: 6 larga room.'*, wide fold- .Mg doors, buili iii chfNt. wool car-Couple i'*l. iciiiral heat, pretty ktl:hen, adjacent «Mrarce ttall. $13 500.NEAR COLLEGE Large 2 bedroom and >n hotne. ceratutc balh arnl kitchen, -epara'.e dining room, pretty yard, guest h')Mse. 2 rooni*. buth. $14,000 NICE 5-bedroim home. 3 baths, carpet.’■upes. air rordttloned 111 SoO MCE 2 hr<lroom on corner. tUKi© down NEAR aKCHOOI..S Large 3 t)rdn>orn. $yo<s> I’AHKRII.L’ li room, carpet, drapes, deti  ̂2Dx20. ter,red vard. parage, $12,500__ I r.fton VALUE; Fatra tdee C ro<»in home.MUK 3 R*>uM u* fur* -Led apartment. I < arpet. drapes, stats roof, tenced yard.( , (.•! D.,.l AM 4 7Mt; <11..50#)-- I 3 ROOMS, hath, garage. $5,000I'l t;\. I ■‘•I ' :t I trge NICE 3 bedroom,'laymenls $64 month.

r .\Rf.F I .SM J N’tsHKO duplrit apartment1 ro'i’’ 1 u’ '1 I ''h (iarage. Couple. 7tM
{• V •. p 'h AM A''j •'«

:'»OM 'n’u I' .1' •• A; .
•.K’T MStlFI) duplra. $»M I 1 i! 1 15:ii age 6*<8 11' u I, $.i'.ige apartment, 606 lUh

I' ,'e ‘ N ij. All h II' paid ex- - AV. . AM 1 f/*H2
3 ROOM AM 4d AM) I■ 1; •**

I 'H .ili-d 7 Nolan R. hi HOOVER

n s  East 2nd 
Dial AM 4 S723

TODAY’S SPECIALS

504 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2505 '

, ,V'I 4

H  RM'-IH I» iio rs i  s
l . - r .  I

r I'Dli'.l 1 L KMilll D t-;i):.il .AM 4-4, Ih. ____
Maytag \\n.*iher. Wringer Type.  ̂ gccr.M.iiiosTn *j r.cK.Ms, n.(>.'.eru. air 
Good condition $r,9 >0 , ,nd.n,r'i-1 .." .r-i « i - ii. tin"
1956 Console RCA Victor 21" Tele- •» ' ’ • '  ‘ ‘ 'V 'i\ am 4

rMiU AM 3 739A 1?1J E WbItFAUTIFUL. new hrtek !n Colleve Park. Kj 3-tedro<im. 2 ta»hv, kitchen det.. hardwood CHblrei«, electr'c nven-raPKe, <*ar- ! UT' hevi IV’U'c tenlr.i1 heat. douUe gar.ik,e. uidl-ArtcP'.H'n. Dhore ’ r.>om. puMoNEW. brick trim. 2-bedroom home car- 
1 el thrn'.h'houN central healing, bath with ' rents’.'.g table. 120U aquare feet, carporl- '’t r.i«e.All b.lU paid

Ward's Famous 
Electric Blanket

vision. Has twin spe.ikers. .Maho'.; 
any finish . $175
Whirlpool Automatic Washer. 9 lb 

Dial A.M 4-9088 load. Like new $r.9 9J
Easy Automatic Washer. \  ci y nice 
.and clean .. $f!9 50
GE : r  Table Model lA' . Stt'J 50

: ill.
McDo n a l d , r o b in so n .

McCLESKEY 709 Main
JKOOM r-VI'Nl.-!Mr l> I ,-t-. 3 bfdroum 1’ II, r»lil 1> - I am 4-M31
-KlKlM AM) Ln’ll (un.. 
I nr l

r O R  A L L  Y O C R  D E C O R A T IN O  N E E D S  
O R  R E P A IR  C A L L  -

''M ICK IE"
fabric. BrAae rod rings. Bhreddedoam. etc «Modeni torqw)l>e seetlooa! gofa bed'Real bargain )
SOdS RuhheBi  ̂ Dial AM'4-85M

GUARANTEED 5 YEARS! 
Full Size—Single Control 

NOW

. i:oo-.l I- Ul'M. Ml.l) I. 1-1 Ni. ..•l.r I" . I.- .'. plv !• I '
i' ’r. P «> (trr. ^

STANLEY I

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware” ' 

2fl3 Runnehs Dial AM 4-622!

I’O'JM U liNISHf l)■ ..I T O- •'! I> ,1 AM 4 •. I'.l (*. uplf I.r AM 4

ASf 4 rrf AM 4-6P96 AM 4 5603 PRD K OI AND FHA HOMES UFAI. ML’Y 407 A’lstln. I tree f .trpeted I vU r fl'vyr ( irnare. Klr-conrtiMoner.U. I *. fruit trees, ghrubs. $6750 Va- —,--  i»'t rowhopp'.i MUsiNf'•s CORNER on |Dh Place, near h H»* il ■ i» c*:!? wivclv < D̂Lstlrg of reAider.iial •'rt inrr.n e properfvT AROE HOME, 2 b.ithi, carpeted. North■ I-. HLDROOM. 2 baths. Incomt property In
■ P'X'M 1 URN! MVD 1- •’ AM 4 1*1 Near re if

$28.94

sre EVFKYHODV.a fumitura when b̂ r- i.nf new or u«ei fjir” ire We buy sell <r trade. iCI l.ar e a Highway. AM 3 2791

I \F r u \ i s i u ; i )  n o rsF S
• • .1 Po.tsMCE

: ■ ;.h
' Ml i)r̂ »-)M 
V «l AM 1

K6
V.)

3 RVOROOM. 2 ba'h«. Washington Place t MKHKOOM. den-k?ichen combination. ;*’EnR.iK-»M ar.d den too fooT b’jvi’ r'x corner and building. Mitn Street Good buy.’ ARGE business lota on We«l Ird and 
i h

Misr. n u t  HKNT ----------------T»x.- w_'E-n
PIANOS .'.6

HA.MMOND ORGANS 
.NEW AND USED I’lANOS

WAl'EHOr. K .'■I A( t I r rr-1 W II «r- r.-.-o • » '-I M'l'f in ► t 'n-r rr I'.-rrr- • Wr 'em 1 o C •r D F i I 3rd

’*Y oWN'I'R Fq-.iJtv In (»! 2 bedr6w'in ’ ■ . e I ,$r̂ p k:tchr’.. w.-.l c ir;>et fe-ne.t • ir } kar.î e ar 1 < 4r;K>rt. UopJ at 'rake i:tr< ikl’.u AM 3 7M1
M Â ' F.' 1.1 1 '1

f ARMING I 
I $*h .........

1 ! .]*•$ on ra.r. Mu

t i l t s .  -DOC WOODS MV12(. UtA 01*1 AM A 20M.
m SMt

1
all Kiiroa w ••* latr.iini. ' Mr* rxvM. wrw w*m «a. aw amlwi*
nWTMO AND *ltintW* TU aaUMl* Ifn C Ir a r c tM a  Otoi AM MUA
MXTS. a  r  T T O X  •  iod tuttonbolri 1 AM iAlOX |7«7 a *r .io iL  M n  CTock*r |

ftrWDfO. ALTCKATIOttt ventod DUl AM 444T1 *Dd t̂ JorUf '

M ERCHANDISE J
BUILDING MATERIALS j i

Full Six*—Dual Control 
NOW

$33.94

]- JENKINS Ml'SfG CO.
— Mrs. I’ltman -

117 F Third AM 4 4221

m*tf.DINGS K»
I OK I I V'l 

«M I OR Tiivur
MI.SiEI.LANEOrS JM
NEW AND uied record!. 25 cer.ia cAc.n *tHp«c.rd Ahf»p. 211 Mam,
YOU SAID it. It % 7r.l! HI .e l.uitre r\u •• d u; 1*’«* 

j big Bpr.ng Hardware 11 *IK . ff-* M i.n

nr'  1 T • ■ r i t ’v i f i '■ t : I'Y 1 •• • \ ' I r .1- ■I • i -j \ '
.) W. Kliod. .Ir

1 ;. T. ■ '. r I -e a‘ T I' 1 f

HERE r r  is :
IK YOU WANT A 

FINE HOME.
IN BEA ITIR 'L

COLLEGE r.\HK E.STATE

Montgomery Ward
$14 W 3rd St Dial AM 4-82C1

WXNTKn TO Bl Y 111
REAL ESTATE

wanted l*vH> L.M.*;) hu W :i ti)p t: *rĝ t j •• • K ’; bell 1 ee • »AM 46112
I t slM  ss PROfMaA'

L
I t

17'tn sipi.ire fci-t. doiilile garage. 3 
K'driH);:,'. 2 v. ramie tile baths 
i.iimlv riKim and living room, all 
l uilt III appliances, c irpeting.

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

$ 5 . 7 5tz4 precision cut
studs __
l s 6 sheathing
(dry pins) .......
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam 
Xx4 and 2x6 8 f t  
through 20 R

USED FURNDURE 
AND APPUANCES

Buy, Sell or Trade

WTST.SIDE TRADING POST
3404 Hv«ry. 80 Wc5t

yr\DAY SCHOOL ; srnwi) ’iie< luaro 
( Pheme AM 4 g.'bl

De* e! ’ • i; re A' Uo

FOR S.\! E
n I :g.' 1 i.il-

lU lLT BY BIG SI’RING 
BUILDING. 4'̂  LU.MBER GO.

RENTALS
BEDBOOM.S

K
Kl

I '1 I ■! 1 t I ' r  ■•It 
11 1' ,  • ;t - - 1 : I I I  (o r
l.oia'.io-i '•) ’lov.-1.

t noor 
■ ,,-:l 1!)
piiv T.t* t

SHOWN BY 
APPOINTMENT ONLY

ri,-r I r»l» AM 4 TLD ,r AM emy

PRIGE S.-.7 .'.00
t’.v < I.) I’l r

\M i t ;t(T
l.'9i'.»s '1 Itomp.sOM or 
Kenny Ihompion

MAKE IT A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

FOR YOUR FAMILY 
Buy A 3-Bedroom Brick Home 

Now Reody To Move Into
2 Blocks South Of Washington Place School

14
NEW 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES

Now Under Construction In 
Beautiful Monticello All Brick Addition 

GI Or FHA Loons—Small Down Payment
$10,750 To $11,600

5?o Down To Service Personnel 
With Many Outstanding Features

•  Ttle Rath With Shower
•  Mahogany IloorA
•  (da$s Lined Water Heater
•  IMumbed For Wa$her
•  1 and I 't  Tile Baths

•  Paved Streets
•  60’ to 75* Frontage Lots
•  DiM'ts for Air Conditioning
•  Carport
•  Central Heating

•  BIrrh Cabinets
•  Fonniea Drain
•  No Heavy Traffic
•  Double Sink

You Pick The Lot. The Color You Wont And Brick You 
Wont. Only 6 Weeks From Foundation To Completion 

For Your Now Brick Home

MONTICELLO DEVELOPMENT CORP.
Day Phona AM 4-S206

BOB FLOW ERS, Sales Rep.
Sales Office 1501 Birdwell Lane On Building Site

Sunday Dial AM 4-5998 Night AM 4-5996

SAMI DOLLARS
Used Frigldaire Electric R.inee

$9 75 ^
$ 5 . 6 5 ! ,

PrnROOM WriH rr r *I t .s|ir ̂  1 .s* --v I
Muri Y fUFSL?HrD cjtsid# 1-"J la-.

re- t'; V $

Aiitomatjc Washers
$ 7 . 2 5 $49 95

-PKClAL AFFKLT r»i*« !>•>«-Uvvs Mo4fi on t? »» M.Nfk 'tpfth n# ftiffhWA? W'
n r4S. roMFOPTABir m* A pgrkmg *pA. ̂  4>e- l.r.f CAlf1—.New Hollywood Bed with head 

15 lb asphalt feR tfO  board, box springs and innerspring i>im am «>34i ^
t432 ft I .......  mattress. Complete (or only $59 50 bedroov.s a w  i.’rT

$ 4 . 9 54x8'$’* sheetrock 
(per hundred! 
2-OxM mahogany 
slab door ... .  
24x24 2 Ught 
window unit ......

New set of Bunk Beds complete «bî  4ii p m am 4- f lot n
• i-e 4*1 r.ea in

-"73 'l.iiri \ u  . Diir.nigo. Cul.ir.itl 
IIOl S FOB S4I.K (.t
IMMKDIAIL EU.n.SKS.nRi.N

1 • ,1 :•
1 .2 Im hoiiin :n t‘'c In -t li>CJ-

n i:i • i.v."
 ̂ 1 ! I.'.', i- Til >.'o It'

I'l.r ........ I t l .ill
A^l 4 -:jT94

r.v (l■..n̂  r

innerspring mattress $99 50
$ 5  3 0  FRIGIDAIRE Elec

trie Range. Double oven — auto- 
Q c  matic control. See this one and 

S.AVE $199 9

IHlVVir ISRM.f- b-'-.f .r  . • #1 ill Pr.4 iIVv
SLAUGHTRR'S

>1 A't T ' N̂ |»nvr

ROOM k  BOARD

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LUBBCXT

I

ROOM AND brftri Mco cirAfi rvoi.a Burj>«U A\l 6-4Jt9

K?
611

p t a n f k a m .

I FI RMSHFD APTS. K3

$802 Avc H 
Ph SH 4Z129

SNfYDERj 
LaiTiesa Hwy

Ph. 1-6612 '^rst 4th

«ro..m h  rvisHU) ipt V• ew *• J . 1p4“ P.lls : .'.AM 4 ♦.***: te' '• 4 {
3«i«»»»M »vnv*-Hj;D fi.ri'’N> b.lH • Rid in) r; I' a|

*’ » a#’» 3 *t i  trrt*■. *: 4 Tf)•s!' *. rvriw’J’U rrrrf rrwm. 66*“ ♦ e 1 1 Ikf # b#r!r(»na«. J bftituT'w>m rrU%g» pi’ji r JC# t fOOfr'*1*##. r»-tr«l MftttTf roolSrg
 ̂ • es nn of» 'ot l«r.d»eir^- V • 1 .T

(■'• . AM 4Xt̂ 7
t • p 4 roi-rr ‘ r  T w”*..T Gr'Cf*.

Dial AM 47U2
I ARtiF. : rgm»v ♦ 
f lu"***'^ C 4r7v.r' . r 4 M 4 4 w.

DOGS I’KTS ETC.
1 B .lid *

J3
FOR RFM

‘ 1 ll'O
FOR fALF.WJI NnI-* .1 ( 
f ’4.' ’ •. T*TV

APPUANXE SPECL\LS f 'pa:. • *:: FFN
l*r:.

}Ge- -4I ►
I "

firGl5TE?II) COIXIE f r ihltKM 4-nr
. i,Kp.\ r' 1̂ s'- Co If f • It

FtAUTlFVL rr.Kr̂ Of -r. ; ? r u**AJ‘.) rr »J# f f •• ..i t*r\ r aI am 4 2<121
GIVE A Tou*’ a* r6r»$fpt For it 1*-Tg r*-

:i • M\.I1ST1C Table Model TV 
sij*!!*'. ri.rrplete vuth .intenna a'- 
-'•mhly Installed no Down. $5 00 
I’er Month 'IT!'-----  —  _ _ _: ROOM LLRM.'VHf D •: »r b«ib B.II’ t'4'i t*> TtiA'‘
(ondition 2 vcar$ old IMS 9.> 1 ROOM FURM.SHFD upa

i:o %tk t fi .1

.'I * ZKNITH (*ons4»lo Mf)cl<’I. ■) .

TI'PAL CHMMM4A
^T.l̂ u»hu• r*pp''‘ Apr''fr*re 11 f>© * m AM 4-F‘|4

pild 2 M lr« we t r-i I S Highway r J l*‘e
lUI I Wev
‘ le

AM 4 U*1
,CompI* le with anienn.i assembly 

!• ' InMalled $’>i«i Down, $.» 00 .Month 
_ . W.\HIM) M\T1C Automatic Wash- '''■7 ,CHPISTVA# PRF=FST F-n -  -n r..-!-- motn». pin.l-rar r-. < Wa.h,■ ,•!.. i - -

i»r»-: Boi.r v»-. cl-ap i;n? rr 1 venr f.lrl tt >Q OS "" Prsmort w>.t H.fbT.r iO-N.ar A-Dr"ltU» AU4 57’W p.. , , ____ __ * ____
TOR^ALK^Rii,. .rMT-rY iT-rr.rT Per Month Down, $.i 00 omuiari e dow?«towj« rirouhei *p»r
211 Ar.dr^
HOUSEHOLD (.OODn KF.L\l.V\TOR Range 

lion

m «nu BOl. paid rn .a -a  bathi Or* 
room. •6b$JW) two ronru. IW M ' )  romns 

-\1 ( ondi- *75-66̂  King ADwrtmwrtA. »4 Job-vn
$89 9,5

Clothesline Poles
VI \iM, in  u i:n : It

New and Used Pipe 
Structural Steel 

V.'ater Well Casing 
Bonded Public Weigher 

While CutsiHe Paint 
S'jrolt's Stock 
S2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND  

M ETAL
r.*.: Wrat Third 
Di.nl \M 1-6971

P A W N B R O K E R S
S I L E N T

A U C T I O N
STARTS DECEMBER 19 THROUGH

This Is NO Gimmick
We Wont To Reduce Our Inventory $3,000 To $4,000

31

The Brokers Silent Auction Works Like This
You Moke Your Bid And We Reserve ONE Bid Only. If Your Bid Is ONE PENNY 
More Than Cost You Buy It. Nothing Will Be Held Bock But New Outboard Motors.

This Auction Will Not Apply To Them.

Rose beige Hide A-Bed with inner- 
Spnng mattress. Regnbr $229 50 
now $168 88
New wrought iron ’T.’ swivel rhair, 
with reversible cushion.« Available 
In tweeds and plastics. Only $29 95

TOWN & COUNTRY
U  Rmwiilt Dial AM F790I

Term* you II like

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 .Main Dial AM 4-S265

Inlaid linoleum $1 65 Sq Yd 
8x1$ Linoleum Rug $4
20 Gal. Water Heater $47 50

Window Glass (2ut To Order
P. Y. TATE

1000 W. St4 am 4-6401
"Down In Jones Valley”

•ALB-RS1«T TrtMion* laim.kmi Pan *ad pmur* tub* ruarsm*«l o-.* rrar Wt*t*ra AOM. iO* Main

CUSSIFIED  DISPUY
MONUMENTS

BEAUnrUL MONUMENTS 
HAT'S ARltn'ED 

( OME BY AN’D SEE THEM
A. M. SULLIVAN

1010 Gregg
Dial AM « -a »  ar lUa. AM 4-M7S

BIG SALE
19.i6 Champioa 16’k 
like a aew ene.

H.P. It's 
liae.tw

1955 Sea King 1$ H.P. If* 
worth more '  $139.00
1955 Johnsea S’i  H. P. Gear 
shift and remote gas 
taak. tIM.OO

$50.001954 Sea King 5 II P.
1953 Sea King 1$ H P.
(Tear shift.
1951 Evenmdo 9 H.P.
1950 Sea King 3 H P.

ALL MOTORS SERVirED 
AND GUARANTEED

$115.00
$50.00

'$25.00

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Soa-Horoo Doalar 
106 Mala o u t AM 4-7474

$ 1 .0 0  U p
Blue Spruce And Balsam

TREES PAINTED  
SILVER

Reasonably Priced 
WE W ILL BE OPEN UNTIL  

9.00 p M
EVERY DAY 7 DAYS A W EEK

Buy Your Tree» Early
We Will Hold It Until You Are Ready

STEWART'S
808 West 3rd

BELOW ARE LISTED JUST A FEW OF TH E ITEMS WE 
HAVE IN STOCK TH A T YOU M AY BUY VERY CHEAP

IF YOU HURRY

WE WILL BE OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY
YOU CAN SAVE $ $ $ $

Rifles and Shotguns 
Gun Acccssorias 
Tools
Typawritars 
Diamond Rings 
Signet Rings 
Jewtiry, Misc.
Watches— New and Used 
Pockat Watches— New end Used 
Waffle Irons
Coffee Pots 
Toasters 
Deep Fryers 
Mix Masters 
Silverware 
Typewriters

Radios 
T.V. Sets
Razors— New and Used
Binoculars
Spotting Scopes
RifI# Scopes
Pocket Knives
Hunting Knives
Watch Bands
Sleeping Bags
Hunting Suits— (Insulated)
Luggage
Electric Irons
Pens and Pencils
Cigarette Lighters
Reloading Tools

Powder and Primers 
Electric Stock Clippers 
Camaras 
Clocks
Hearing Aids
Piano-tuner
Vacuum Bottles
Tape Recorders
Record Players
Used Outboard Motors
Canteens
Cuff Links
Musical Instruments
Compasses
Movie Cameras
Tarps
Pistol Holsters

''Where Your Dollars Do Double Duty"
106 Main Dial AM 4-7474

f t

' a
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$300 Dt 
TOT. 
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P. F. CO]

Dial AM
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Attractive 
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DENNIS THE MENACE
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I

ne

chool

MES
ion
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ck You 
>ieh’on

:ORP.
f AM 4-599«

)0 0

This
PENNY

I Motors.

WE
lEAP

I

AUTOMOBILES M
Airrna f o r  s AlB Ml

■ OPBH THB wmocw se r\  I  g o tta
B iE G S  H O fiB  R E iN O E E K U

3-BEDROOM Gl & FHA HOMES
THREE AVAILABLE FOR SERVICE PERSONNEL

$50.00 Deposit -  $250.00 Moves You In 
PRICE RANGE $9500 >$9725

$60.00 Paymtnts Including TaxM and Insurance
Located In College Pork Estotes

Asbestos siding with 
Brick Trim  
Birch Cabinets 
Tile Bathroom 
Aluminum Windows 
Double Sink 
Formica Drainboard 
Attached Garage

Duct For Air 
Conditioner 
Paved Street 
Plumbed For Washer 
Tub With Shewer 
Natural Woodwork 
Selection Of Colors

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
709 Main Dial AM 4.1901
OR 11TH PLACE EAST OF COLLEGE^ 

Diol AM 4-7950

AUTOMOBILES Ml AUTOMOBILES
TKAIUEBS •DITRAILEBS

BRAND NEW 1957 MODEL NASHUA, 
JAXON A N D  GREAT LAKES MOBILE 
HOMES. PRICED A LOT LESS THAN YOU 

WOULD EXPECT TO PAY.
New 195^ Models Wholesale

GOOD CLEAN USED MOBILE “HOMES ON 
RENTAL PURCHASE. MUST BE PARKED ON 
OUR LOT UNTIL DOWN PAYMENT IS PAID.

BURN ETT TRAILER
1603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7632

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SALBI OERVICB

’M COMMANDER 4-door 12150 
’55 COMMANDER club coupe $1850
■55 CHAMPION 2-door ......... $1350
•55 COMMANDER 4-door . ..  $1485 
•54 COMMANDER wagon ...  $1295
’53 FORD V-a 4-door............ $ 845
’53 FORD < 4-door ............... $ 595
’53 DODGE hardtop ............  $ 795
’50 PONTIAC 4-door ............  $285
'52 CHAMPION hardtop . . . .  $ 645
’54 DODGE H-ton ...............  $ 796
’50 STUDEBAKER H-ton . . .  $495

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM $-2412

BEST VALUES DAILY
’47 FORD pickup, Vk-toe ....... $196
’47 PLYMOUTH 4-door. Radio and
heater .............   $166
’56 FORD Customline V-l.. Heater,
radio atid orerdrive ............ $1390
’51 BUICK convertible. Has radio, 
heater, Dynaflow, good
rubber ............................  $96 Down
'S3 FORD 2-door V-$. Radio and 
heater ........................... $129 Down

FOWLER & HARMONSON
m o  W. Ird Dial AM ««813

SALE OR TRADE 
30-FT. HOUSETRAILER

$750

304 Scurry
AUTO ACCESSORIES

Dial AM 4-8266 
M4

REAL ESTATE L REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

S ROOMS AND BATH 
ON NORTHWEST 

$300 DOWN—$40 MONTH
TOTAL PRICE $3650 

Have some level lot* for $550 up. 
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 

1600 Gregg
Dial AM 4-6543 or AM 4-7T9

Immediate Posaeaaion 
Attractive 3-bedroom home, nice 
sued rooms, ample closeU, fenced 
yard, imall equity. pnymenU $64 
’month. Ahw 2-bedroom home $1100 
equity, $.>3 month, total $8900.

AM 3-2450
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

FARMS A RANCHES
NEAR

COLORADO SPRINGS, 
i COLORADO
' Hotel-Motel—25 Units. Furnished. 
'On Highway U Miles of Colorado 
Springs Will Take In Clear Proper- 

|ty in Big Spring as Down Pay- 
imcnt.

J. B. PICKLEI Off. Akf 4-7381 Rea. AM 4 2063

AUTOMOBILES M

t IMM
GOOD

SLAUGHTER'S
smmooM. tern Muf i .  m m.
S-BCOBOOM. BMr m Im«L
mnota. nSM a*»m.BPACIOUa: * b«erwini. «• 
n*«r r«a«n. roaS 
KXTEA Bica S M m  t Bomb. 711 WwlB 

MR B uixam  
MOSOragg

TOT STALCUP
im  Uord ^  am A89SI

CLOSED FOR 
THE HOLIDAYS 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 

TO ALL
REOPEN JANUARY. 2nd

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
POft 9ALC or tr»4rr tf99 tontine 0tar- 
rhlrf Hardtop Lov rrUlracr Oood cood)* 
ikm. too Itm  toulaa. AM A4H 7.

SEE THESE TODAY 
’S3 CADILLAC Fleetwood. AO pow
er $1996
*54 PONTIAC Deluxe 4-door. Has 
radio, heater and white wall 
tires $996
92 CHEVROLET Deluxe 4-door. 
Radio, heater and Power 
Glide

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND

A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
TO ALL

R. E. RHOADES 
MOTOR SALES

610 West 4tb-AM 4-M71

1885

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
OOOD INCOME PROPERTY

Good business property on Weat 
Highway 90.
I apartments. Good Income, good 
location.
Motel for sale. Good location. 
Lease with option to buy.
IF ITS FOR SALE OR TRADE 

See Or Call
A. F. HILL

Office at Arrow Motel 
1001 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-9227
POa BALE: b» owbot: ^ rtu a , foralMd beoM CmnwM Eitr» iitea pM. fiaM  
patle a im  m m  r «M »  BMm o  Mm : !• “  
Port VktorlA. AM 6MW w AM 4.E

SPECIAL
I.H.C. ANTI-FREEZE

$2.17 Par Gollon
DRIVER TRUCK 

& IMP. CO.
LomEOo Highway 
Dial AM 4 S n 4

Firaboll
S a r v i ^

20-MlBate MutiaUaB 
ALL CARS

1220 W. 3rd

ALL OAS Butan* System for car or pickup. 2S (sUon lank. 12 volt electric switches. 
tl2S 00. CaU Aekarly Barvisa SUUon, Ack-
erly.
AUTO SERVICE M9

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 NX. 2nd Dial AM $-2142
MOTORCYCLES MIO
FOR SALE: «M Harley -lU' Motorcycl*. 
Lika nsw. 073. Dial AM 4-SS40. atUr
s.oe pjtt.

CLASSIFIED DISPUY
BATTERIES

$7J0 EXCHANGE____
RKBUILT aad GUARANTEED 

ONE YEAR
PEDERSON  

BATTERY SERVICE
tM BENTON — SINCE 1$C4

IS VOLT BATTERIES 
SUGHTLT HIGHER

WE ARE NOW IN
OUR NEW HOME

1500 BLOCK  
ON EAST 4TH ST.

SEE THESE OK USED CARS 
ON OUR USED CAR LOT 

4TH AT JOHNSON
A SELECT GROUP OF CARS

W a C hock O u r C s rs  C arafv lly
/ E A  PLYMOUTH 4door aedan. Raaa. looks aad C T O K  

U good. HURRY. IMs ooa for only .......

/  C  C  CHEVROLET ‘6’ 4-door sedan. Raal nice, actually teas 
D D  than 10,400 milaa. SAVE about 12 cents C 1 A O K  

per mile on thia one at only ......................

# |P | ;  CHEVROLET V-6 l-door aedaa. Driven leea than 
23.000 milee. C 1 A O K
Almoet perfect. Going at .......................

4 C O  CHEVROLET 2-door aadan that runs real good. 
3  A  h u r r y  before we arbolesale this one. C ^ Q C  

A GIVE AWAY AT .......................................

2 / I C 9  CHEVROLET *210’ S-door sedane. Local one- 
3 « w  owner can . We tnvHc yon to compare 

theae c a n  et . .............

/ E O  PONTIAC *•’ 4-door aedan. Local one-owner C 7 0 R  
3 * J  car. A nice car, at a NICE PRICE ........  T  J

MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Nice? WeO. this 
3  A  gold 4 months ago for $1006 00 straight sale and Is 

as good as It was then. Hurry, burry, this C 7 0 R  
one Is going for ............................................^  3

"You CAN Trod* With TidwtII"

15001. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

Repairs? Get tkeal wjtli aa S.I.C Looal!
FOR SALE OR TRADE

SKnomfumWied
Duplex Nice keatlim. Blcrty 

...M—,... ilLMS Win Ukc MU moM car ar iralMr homa u  part paymaot.
A. M. SULLIVAN

1010 Gregg Dial AM 4 « B

FARMS a  RANCHES
IM ACRES- M MINESALS ThrM mlMa
north, tb mOa vwt Coabocna. Sea S. W 
BrouebUn. BouU 1 Boa 174. _̂_____

Laft Mlnuta Shopparo
RINGS AND EARRINGS 

P rsnpt Service 
Walrh Aad Jewelry Rcpklra

THE G IFT SHOP
118 Main

SPECIAL-$35.00
ImpsHcfi Chlaa

Camplefe Dtaser Servlcs ter 9 
“OIfU Far All Oeeaatens”

YE OLDE 
CURIOSITY 

SHOPPE
(Aeress tram Jaalsr High

SciMSi)
OpsB Seaday P.M. aad Msnday 

Night ter Tanr CaavaalsEes,

—  nroOac*^* **
a o d ^ ^  B a l a n c e ^

in fwil in ^
dieebiUtyl Q  ^

^  ^  M u g  M.I
ia ^  RLC _  ̂*■ ••V  aiontiiiy

CHRISTMAS SALE
/  C  C  CHEVROLCT Bel-Alr 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, pow- 

3 ^  erglide, white wall tires. Beautiful two- C 1 A K O  
tone blue and white. One owner, bke n e w ^  ■

# C  A PONTIAC Star Light custom 4-door setlan. Beautiful 
3 H  maize yellow and white. Equipped with 

everything, even air conditioning ............

/ C A  MEIRCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Radio, heater,
3 * 4  Merc-O-Matic, white wall tires

and condtioning ................................

OLDSMOBILE ‘«8’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, hydra- 
3 *T matic drive and air $ 1 5 9 5

conditioning. Only .......................................

/ q  C  FORD Taunus 2-door sedan. Radio and heater. German 
3 3  niade and makes 35 miles per gallon on C  A

gas. It’s like a new one ............................... J W

/ q i  JAGUAR Sport Roadster. C O O K
3  I Real nice ............ .......................................... ^ T T  J

(SEVERAL OTHER NICE CARS TO CHOOSE FROM)

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
A. D. WEBB, MANAGER

4th At Johnson DUI AM 4-73S1

Watch The FORDS Go By
Haro Ara A Faw Of Our Trada-lns

/  q  ̂  FORD Faiiiane 8-door sedan. Radio, heater and over-
3 0  drive. Very low mileage. $ 1 9 9 5

KTr^lleni confitioo ..................................... 9 W W
« c  e  FORD Q x>wb Victoria. Fordomatk, radio, healer, white 

3 3  ai£w air ttree, tinted glass. $ 1 0 9 5
Immaculate Inside sod out ......................*r *

/ r  X  STUDEBAKER ChanplOB 4-door aedaE. Ovsrdttve, ra>
3 * f  (Uo and heater. $ f t 9 5

A very clean, low rnUeage car......................... •#
# r  A  FORD Custom 4-door sedaa. •  cyMadarB, P O rd n a tk . 

3 a  radio, heater, new white waD tirea. A oae C A Q 5  
owner car with low mOeage. Drives oat alee. 
CHEVROlXT %-too pkknp with $ 1 0 $

■ beater. Rune good. .........................................
# C A  HUDSON Waep hdoor eedML RadU and C 1 0 $3U heater. Rons eat Mce ....................................

TAKBOX fM
500 W. 4th DM AM 4-74M

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
D(X)GE Texan Lancer hardtop. Power Flite, radie, 

3 0  heater, tinted glass, white sraU Urns aad red and white 
two4ooe. Local one-owner. $ O A O $
Only U .000 rnOet ........................................................... J

/  q  A  DODGE Coronet ‘A’ 4-door sedan. Gyromat- Ef O O  E  
3 « J  ic, radio/ beater a ^  white wall tires. Clean

# C B  DODGE Vk-tonpiefcm. V-AUaeheater and A C
3 0  trailer hitch. Low mileage. Local oae owner

/ q A  CHEVRCajrr %-ton Plcknp. Equipped C f i f t $  
3 * #  with beater and trailer hitch..........................

f q A  CHEVROLET Clnh Coupe. Equipped with healer and 
3  3  white wan tires. BeanUfol C

two tone green flnish. ........................ 3  0 " 4  3
# q  q  DODGE Coronet dub coops. PewerHite. radio, healer, 

^ 3  white waD tires. Dehixe trim, $ 1 i L 7 $
two-tone green flniafa. Local owner............  3  3

/ q x  DODGE Coronet 4-door eedan. Powerfllle aad heater. 
3 * *  Two-tone beige aod green. C 1 1 Q B

Local owner..................................................  3 1  1 0 3

/ q |  CHEVROLET Deluxe 4-door aedan. Has Power Glide, 
3  i  radio and heater. $ A A $

A  PLYMOUTH Club Coupe. Has heater and C C  
3  A  Ivory ,nd green two tone................................ ^ * t l 3

JONES MOTOR C O , INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6251

„  w h ttw w  v— ***^ - — r  f—
S O S  i »  S K I

D m

MAKE IT A PONTIAC
CH RISTMAS

With A 1957 PONTIAC
From

MARVIN WOOD
USED CAR SPICIAU 

52 PONTIAC Dahixa 2-dow.
1B,000 actual milaa.

54 PONTIAC Star ChM Cuatom 
52 PONTIAC Daluxa 4 doer 
4f  CHIVROLIT Dalwn M aw

Big Spring (Taxos) HeroM, Sun., Dac. 23, 1956 1I<A ah
..... - .....*  ■■ ------  -------------  ■

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
" A s k  Y o u r  N e ig h b o r "

MERCURY Monterey
hardtop sedan. The 

thoroughbred of the upper 
medium-priced cars. A beau
tiful Palomino and white fin
ish witti leather Interiw. Not 
a Ueinish Inalde or out. 
Written new $ O Q Q $  
car warranty . 3 ^ ^ ® 3

/ 5 X  CHEVROLET Bel Air 
3 v  hardtop coupe. Beau

tiful blue and white tones in
side and out An immaculate

Z M. $2485
$ E X  f o r d  Station wagon. 

3 K 7  Dual exhaust, beauti
ful leather interior, high per
formance overdrive. Not a 
blemish inside or out. Written

warranty, $2485
/ q  q  CADILLAC Coupe De 

3  3  viUe. Electric window 
Ifta, power seat, electronic 
dimmer. This automobile is 
like new inside and out with 
factory air f t  9 0 0  E  
conditioning. 3 3 w 0 3

^ q q  OLDSMOBILE Super 
3 3  t tr  HoBday hardtop. 

Power steering, power seat, 
electric window lifts. It’s posi- 
Uvely immacnlale Inside

$2485

$1385

j q A  FORD w-tm picfeap f  
3 * t  Fordomatte drive, da f t  

hue cab, radio, f t H O E  f t  
heater.ttkanaw. 3 P * 0 3  |  
j q A  MERCURY MonUrey 

3 * t  nine passengsr slalhxi 
Hagan. A bewitlfal leather in
terior. The tofr atsMoa-wataa 
in the C 1 Q O E
industry. 3 1 0 0 3
y q A  FORD Station wagoa.

3 3  Actual 1$.000 miles.
It’s strikingly new Inslda
and 
out.
g q A  MERCURY Coalom 

3 3  sedanf It’r  an origi 
nal one owner top aotoma
bUe- $ 1 9 1 1 $Morc-O-MaUc. 3 " ^ ®  3  
i q k  STUDEBAKZat Sedbn 

3 1  Make a  f t f t Q K
good second car. 3 " » " 3
i q i  HUDSON Chib Ceape 

3  I  It’s realty nice.

K r  $485
/ q A  OLDSMOBILE Sedan 

3 U  None left f t A Q q  
like this OM. 3 ^ " 3
j q A  MERCURY siz-pae> 

3 W  aenger coupe. An ori
ginal OMKIWDOr $585
J q A  FORD Club Coupe. 

3 W  Looks $ A O $  
nke, runs nice.

Iriiiiiaii .lours XIoior Co.
Y o u r  L in c o ln  a n d  M e r c u r y  D c o lc r

403 Ruim al t DW AM 4-522r

whMe wan tirea. Vary nica.

THANKS -  THANKS
FOR YOUR BUSINESS

Frknds LHca You Hava Mada Our Bm Iiw m  
Grew Far 22 Yaari-

Our Policy Of Foir Dooling, True Ropro- 
•ontotion Of Our Corg Hot Mod# MANY 
MANY Friondt.

WE AT THE
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

WANT TO WISH YOU AND YOURS
A MERRY CHRISTMAS

With HaaMi And Happinaaa 
For Tha Now Year

EDDIE, JIMMIE, M O Z ILL I AND ISStX

n
^ ^ Buy Yruf Used Com At TSi

b e d  h o u s e

BARGAINS
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

Ml t. OSBOO MUCR-CADILLAC DIAL

on the N EW  ’57b
SAVE $‘S BY SHOPPING OUR LOT

4 q  q  OLDSMOBILE ‘IT 4-door sedan. Eqrippad with (arioty 
3 3  coadttiooer. radio, beatsr, taOarad aeot aoven aad

Hae radio, heater, hgr># q n  OLDSMOBILS 'Wt »4oor aef 
3 H  dramatic, white wall tirea and two tone flaish ,

/ q x  OLDSMOBILE Sapor *ur hdoor asdsa. 1 
3 * t  tinted glasa, raOo, heater, hydramatte aad 

Low milaage. Bee aad drive R.
# q ^  CHEVROLET Bel Air Hardtop. Has rafBo, heater 

3  3  Power GUde. See this om  before you buy.

I f t A  CBEVBOUR Bel Air Hardtop. M oer. Hat ^adto. I 
3  a  «r and two tone flatah. Real soBd. See thb one for 1

# q |  CHEVROLET W-tm Pteknp. Good ttres. SoBd 
3  I  tation.

4 M Q  CHRYSLER Windsor 4-door. A real cleaa, soBd ear. 
Priced to suit.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
AuthwbKl OWiin.HI. CMC 0—k r

4 M  i M t  T k M  D M  AM 4 4 M f

•READ THE GIFT GUIDE 
EVERY DAY 

FOR SANTA'S GIFT SUGGESTION
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GlRfe^'
Robes

TV Jackets

Valet Racks

Billfolds

Jewel Boxes

Tuxedos

Sport Coats

Slacks

And lots and

lots of other

gitts. too'

Your place at Christmas time is in a treasure house where 
gifts are available for Him Elmo's is the place where 
you'll find all the treasures that he wants. He'll love the 
way His treasures are wrapped when they come from 
Elmo's . . . Our thoughtful sales people will help you 
select the right gift for Him . . . from the smallest to the 
largest item . . . Remember . . . tomorrow is Christmas 
Eve . . . and you don't want to disappoint Him . . .  so-be 
sure to come in and get the beautiful gifts that, you left 
to be wrapped . . .

B l n v o  fJCi?a.SSOiv m e n 's s t o r e

Jackets
atid
^ack .s

•  CM Cologne

•  Ties

•  Spur Clips

•  Cuff Links

•  Cashincie 
Sox
Sweaters

•  Brushe.s

•  Alligator 
Belts

Petroleum Building Dial AM 4-7341

Pajama
Combinations

Suits

Sewing Kits

Christmas Mail ing Slackens, 
Postmen Looki ng For Day Off

In order to handle the unprccc-1tiic payroll dining the ru.sli. 
denied volume of mail, eight ex- ‘ Boatler said that line cooperation 
tra trucks, in addition to the four l by the workers and remarkably 
the post office operates, have been) fine cooperation by the public 
in service for three weeks. Two of  ̂made it pos.sible  ̂to deal with the 
these were borrowed from the Soil record-breaking Christmas business
Conservation Service; one each 
from the U. S. Experiment Station 
and the Veterans Admini.stration 
Hospital and four from Webb Air 
Force Base.

without confusion or delay 
11 is still very probable that the 

total letters and Christmas cards 
mailed at the local post office will 
hit the three-quarter million mark

These trucks have been inanncd by the end of the month. This is
by extra help employed to augment 
the regular crew of the office. In 
all, 26 extra workers have been on

the biggest month the Big Spring 
Post Oflice has ever had in its 
entire history, Boatler stated.

Big Spring (lost olfice will be a 
quiet and listless institntiun on 
Tuesdap.

If you want to see any of the 
employes or officials of the estab
lishment — don’t look for 'em at 
their place of business.

They’ll be at home with the wife 
and kids celebrating Christmas 
just like ordinary folk.

•\ skeleton crew, working on a 
staggered scheduler will ^  Che 
minimum of what has to be done 
in the way of handling the mails 
on the holiday. All first cla.ss mail 
dropped in the slots will be dis
patched: all special delivery mail 
and perishable items received Mon
day night will be distributed. No 
m airwill be put up in the lock 
boxes at the post office; the car
riers will make no deliveries on 
their routes.

.Six men will share the Iwbday 
work schedule, timing thein.selves 
so that only a few will be on duty 
;il any one shift.

Thanks to the cooperation of the 
public and to diligent advance
work, the mountainous quantities of ^

the past three weeks have all been i "m ^'lthe hearing Dec. 27. it was neces-

Wreck Postpones 
Extradition Hearing

One of the Big Spring city police ;Crs Court recently authorized the 
officers heaved a big sigh of re-1 use of oqe ,of the cars of the 
Uef Saturday morning. I sheritf’S department to make tha

trip, but because Jess Slaughter,He had just learned that he would I
not have to take off for San Diego, deputies.

12-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald. Sun., Dec. 23, 1956

CHRISTMAS 1956
ST. THOMAS -CHURCH

Big Bpnng. Texas

(HRiyrM.AS KVK; ronlt'ssioii.s;
Irom 4 30 to 9 00 P. M 

.Midmght .Mass at 12 P .M.

CHRISTMAS DAY MASSES;
7 and 10 A M .

BENEDICTION AFTER LAST MASS

CeiebranU Katiiw W. J .Moore 0  M l .  Pastor

Chow at the Solemn High Mas.s under the director of 
.Mri. Harold G. Taibol uith .Mrs. Leiht E Grean at 
(h« organ.

Mass in “F" . . . .
rhrutm as Caroi.s 
■soloists: Mrs ('. B
Acolytes
fshers ........

............................ By J. .A. Kormaii
..................  By The Choir

.Marcum and .Mrs. Harold G. Taibol
Knights of the .Mtar

Kd .Settles. James and Charles Reidy, 
C (' Brunton and Bill Griesc

Crib ........................  J Kd .Settles and James Reidy
Decorators Altar Society and Quigley Florist Co

Wreck Victims Firemens Toys 
Are Recovering Quickly

.V group of toys that tixik lirc- 
incn Old' a month to collect, re
pair. and repaint were gobbled 
up in a day by ncx-dy lamilies Fri
day

The lo>s were .xs.sembitxl in the 
old 'I'ldwell i ’lie\rolet building at

\  iclim.i of a two-car collision on 
the Lamesa highway Iasi Thursday 
were reported m.iking s.ntisfactory I 
recovery' Saturday at the B ig  
Spring Hospital

One ol the victims, Mrs. (Jeiieva 
l.op«‘Z. has a fractured kneecap and  ̂
serious brui.ses and lacerations

The others, it vvas said, were, Fourtli and .lohn.son lor distribu- 
siilfering from cut,-, hrui-cs and ‘ turn. Not only the display room hut 
abrasions the old garage .M'clinn was Idled

Hardy Moigaii. 86, Lamesa piu \utli bicycle.-. i>odalcars, dolls 
iiecr, was dnver ol one of the < ars. I-tuk hor-cs and other toys, but 
In the second lar. which highway hy pm  . the building was prac- 
p.»lrol oflicer- -aid rammed into in.illy empty. >
the rear of the Morgan automobile,  ̂ .\tmiit :!,'>o f.muiics made re 
were Mr- 1xi|hv/, her httdianif. |»pn--fs lor toy- ihriHigh Ihe Salva-i 
Manuel IxqH'/. their -iv children tion .Army, and iiio.-l ol them pick | 
and Tom Schuman a friend All ed iij) tiu ir items duiing the day. i 
of these also live in I.amc-a For tho-e who could not aptH’.ar

Mrs Ixipez. l.opc7, Schum.in ;oul Friday the hnilding wa- oi>en 
Morgan were .ill hospitali/ed. Man- uom .1 until -t p in S.ilurdav,
iirl lx>pez .Ir 6. w.a- Irr.ilrd lor The Salvation ,\rmy handled dis- nndres-ed. Butysith Ihe help
superticial cuts. The other children tidnition. giving a lard to each

past
liandled expeditiously. The flo<xi of 
mail now being received h a s  
dwindled sharpty.

F. ('. Boatler. posUnasler, said 
Saturday that it was evident the 
office would be cleared of its work 
on .Monday night and that on Tues
day the workers could celebrate 
Chri.stmas instead of working as 
has been their lot on other Christ
mas days.

The office is still doing a brisk 
business, h'riday, the cancellations 
out of the local post olfice hit 39,- 
831 which was nearly 2,000 more 
letters and cards than were can
celled on the same date in 1955

However, the huge ma.sses of 
Christmas mail which struck the

Fire Chief H V. Crocker ex- office prior to Dec. 17 have dropped 
pressed his thanks Saturday for sharply. Boatler said that Sun- 
,, . , J • J • dar and Monday would see the la.stthe many toys turned in during
the dri\e Firemen echoed his 1--------------------------------------------

tradition hearing sch^uled in that 1^3 designate a city officer to 
city for one Don R. Perry, wanted I position of official representa- 
here on charges of car theft. th e  d  Howard County.

Had he made the trip, he would  ̂ telegram which announced
have been away from home for,,^^j ^^le to
Christmas The hewing was set
originally for Deĉ  27 and it is re- in
quired that an offmial representaj the liti-
live of the county be present at the I jj
interrogation. i * ________________

Perry, who is at liberty on bond; 
in San Diego pending extradition' ^  ^  m m  b h
hearing decision, ha.s been involved I I f t
in a car accident, the San D i e g o ^  
offic'crs have notified the sheriff's 
office here. He will not be able to 
appear at the scheduled Dec. 27 ex 
tradition hearing and the case has 
been postponed.

The Howard County Comnussion-

Go Up Jon. 1

Thieves Hit House, 
Automobile Fridoy

thanks. Crocker added that he ] 
wanted to thank individuals who 
contributed to the Chc'cr hMnd and 
also tho-e women and organiza
tions that dressed dolls.

.Sfwaking of Ihe doll Hrc.s.-ing, 
Cnxker said. ■'TTiis was Ihe big 
job and one that was completely 
out ol our hand- Almo-t t>y the ! 
lime we would a-k for doll dre.-s-'

Lions Remember 
Pupils At K-M

As they have for more than 20 
the Downtown

Tax rates under the Federal In
surance Contributions Act (Social 
Seciirityt and tiling requirements 
under the Federal I'nemployment 
Tax .\ct, have been changed by 
recent amendments to the law. ac
cording to Ben Hawkins, adminis- 

A radio and pistol disappeared' Iruli't* nflicfr of tbe Big Sprinf 
Friday. office

Ada Foster. 507 N\V .Mh, told po-i U tA  rales on w âges j aid
lice officers that a GE r.idio wasj*’u or alter .l.in, 1 . 195r. will bn 
t.iken from her apartment some-;7’• per lenl lor each cmplovcrs 
lime Friday afternoon. She valued and employe.-, a total of 4'i ',vcr 
the radio at $3.'. cent. Hawkins said

,\ ■22<alibcr pi-tol and live Ixix- The change- in Ihe hedcr;l I n- 
cs of shells were taken from the employment Tax .Act. he oplain-

car I1C- I’d. provides that employeri who, ,  vears now . Ihe Downtown Lions ik'uve compartment of a , . , 1 »
ers. women vouLd start a r r i v i n g r r m c m b r r e d  pupils inDuuR*u« Dillard .lohnslon. ItOO h;id lour or more employes on 

;et a group of them K-ite-\lornson S<hool N- Nolan He valued the gun and! at U-a>

ilcm.s

were uninjured

Army Drivers See 
Signs In German

FT HOOD Ti v , Dei 22 >x—
I Ft. Hood drivers have -tarleii 
I seeing road signs in German.

Some 45 traflic sign- in German 
have been crixted m Ihe po-l can
tonment area and along the range 
roads

family. The card was then return- 
<xl to the Salv.ition Army when 
the toys were picked up Fanulie- 
were allotted on .1 |HT-child Ita-is. 
When predicting the need, the Sal
vation .\rmy estimated five chil- 

, dren per lainily.
i ('j|)l. Dexter Breazeale, Salva
tion .Xmiy be.id. said he had no 
way of knowing how many per
sons lame for their toys on Fn- 

j  day and Saturday afternexm. but I 
he -.lid he felt that few if any 
laded to nxfeem Iheir ticket 

The (ire department repaired 
They are de-igned primarily lo mo-t of the toys from old one- 1 

aiquaint packet trainee- of the ■ hrmighl to Ihe lour -tation.s or thej 
4lh .Vrmored Divi-ion. who will Sheik Sen ice .-tation.s. The collec- 
join Ihe 3rd .Armored Division m tion started on Nov, 15 and con-| 
Germany within Ihe next few tiniiixf through last wix-k 
months, with the German traffic Even now. the lire department 
device- has toys and toy p.irts -lacked up.

Knowledge ol Ihe foreign type .which were left over or could not, 
Signs will be necessary for alP be repaired in time lor distrihu- 
r s  .Army Europe-bound per-] tion Firemen are now looking for 
-onnel who wi-h lo obtain a a building lo -tore them for next 

i government or private vehicle op- year rather than to have to throw 
' rralors licen-c them away

Maine Couple Visits

and get .. g.ou,. o. loem Kate-.Morrison School
Out of all the dolls that were Upward- of 3.50 .sacks of goodies ‘d

given lo needy children, 288 ol distributed to voung-lers in -lohnston -aid the
them were purchased out of the by members ol the c lu b , ‘aken during the night
( beer fund for about 7n cents Friday. There was no formal pro- *

gram although some of the chil- 
ol the women who dress^  them, -ang carols to their visitors
they were turned into la and S4 ,,nd designated spokesmen to say
dolls ■’ • thanks." l>r. and Mrs Edmund G Ha-kell

Cnnker al-o lhankixl Shell Si'rv -| Many years ago, wlu n Ihe cus-H>f \Visca.-.sot, Westport Isl.ind. Mo . 
jiie  slalioirs lor acting as collec loiu started, the entire school laie visiting their son and (amily, 

tin |M»inl.s He said that many peo-' si.n;e<i a big program w ith par- Mr and Mrs Robert F Haskell 
pie contributed toys, leaving them,enl- attending But cnrolbnent and Kenneth. Stephen and Karen who have not received this form 
at .slalion.s, who would not have | grew too large and distribution | Elaine They will .stay here until hy .Ian. 9 obtain copies Irom th* 
brought them lo the fire depart-1 was handled through the home j after Jan. 1 and then spend several local revenue office at the Permian 
meni iroorrus. 1 weeks in Florida. Building

ast one day of each of 20 cal
endar weeks during 19.56 'xill Im 

were required to tile Form 940 f>y Jan. 
;tl. 19.57 The filing of F’iirni 940, 
Annual Federal T.nx Retur:i of Em
ployers. was lormerly required of 
employers who had eight or more 
employes

Hawkins said that topics ol this 
return have bi-cn sent lo most of 
the employers m this district How
ever, he suggested that employers

1 s
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Famous

John C. Roberts Shoes 
For The Holidays

$13.95
Bbwk moc tor oxfords for your 
d m i  occasions. Made of grnainr 
calfskin with full Irathrr insoir and 
very nirrly l i n e d  for comfort. 
Leather soles and rubber heels. 
Sizes ( to 12. C and D widths.

FMdrk tassel loafer in genuine calf 
skin lor style and comfort. Here is 
a dress shoe that is tons in style 
and fashion. .Sizes 6 to 12. A. C and 
D widths.

$9.95

$12.95 Herr is the Italian style loafer In 
the most wanted color of black. 
Made of a soft leather, well arched 
with leather sole. Built for comfort 
and of the latest fashion. Sizes 6 to 
12. C and D widths.

You will find the j ’ight shoes in 
our large stock of famous John C.
Roberts dress shoes for men.

Dress Up for the Holidays.
We^re Open Till 8?!J0 For Your Convenience

The gift that says

a thousand unsaid things...

OMEGA
Unapoken but heart-fe lt ihuiiKht-v a re  expji-.sMeiJ 
w ith golden eloquence in nii Om ega watch.

From a husband to his wi/e . . .  or vico-ver-ta 
. , . the gift of an Omega voices deep apj'ieei.'i- 
tion, warm Kentiment. high e.steem. Th* wi.rl i- 
wide prestige of Omega quality and its reputa
tion for accuracy as-tures you t*f a gift that 
■'keep-t on giving’* year after year.

a
Wc offer a oqmplete varie ty  of m en’s and ladiea* 
Omega m odrls from  $71 /»(» up. in .sfairiless afeel, 
14 k a ra t gold or precious platinum , m any be
decked w ith  exquisite diam ontls. You will do well 
to  rhoone a lasting  g if t  . . .  a trea su red  O m ega '

All p r im  inrliulr f'tJtra l tat

0 iPncliv* vSsp.d «.»• 
ilyirv in D  kS'.t |i>i|l. 
tizs lo XV,a

unuiusi brtesut 
modus, In gold snd 
plollngm, f(om tZOO
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\UU CAN ALMOST H£AR THE MUSIC coming from the  large gold paper organ at the P. D. O’Brien resi
dence, 101 Lincoln. This realistic scene won & st place in the yard division of the Christmas cofil&t. Seated 
It the organ is a “dummy” organist complete with maraon vestment. The dirubs behind tbcrorgan are strung 
with blue lights The huge cedar tree in the O’Brien yard bears many gaily wrapped packages. Other deco
rations include a brightly colored “Noel” greeting on the door, and other lights decorate the hedge and 
shnih.s \  Madonna scene is placed on an upper window of the home.

. i

WHAT.S DKIILM) THE GREEN DOOR’ In 
this rase the chemistry lab at BSHS. The 
green door being the one which won first 
prize in the most original division of the 
contest. The door was covered with green 
shiny paper, and at the top, in silver letters, 
w as’written “Goodwill Plus Spirit of Giving 
R{pials Christmas Cheer.” The middle of the 
door featured a picture of Santa surrounded 
by test tubes. Bunsen burners and other 
chemi.stry equipment. The chemistry teacher 
at BSHS is Dee John Davis.

AN ANGELIC SCENE won first prize as the most beau
tiful door decoratfbn at BSHS. The journalism room 
was awarded this prize. Covered with blue metallic pa
per, the door featured a large angel made of angel 
hair. M  the bottom was a village scene. Houses were 
made of construction paper with styrofoam roofs. 
Sprigs of greenery were used for trees. Silver stars 
were used as an over-all decoration. Mrs. L. H. Steward 
is the journalism teacher.

(Photos by Keith McMUlln.)

B I G  S p r i n g  d a i I y  h e r a l d

Tops Among 
Yule Displays

Big Springers really vied with each other in 
fashioning Christinas decorations during the week 
Just past!

At high school, students decorated class room 
doors in efforts to win a prize in one of three di- 
visioas, namely, the m<^ beautifttl, the most 
original and the best religious display.

Winner of the prize for the beautiful arrange
ment was the journalism group, who is under the 
supervision of Mrs. L. H. Steward.

The chemistry class taught by Dee John Davis 
took first prize for the most original decoraUons, 
and the study hall was awarded the* top prize for 
the religious theme. Mrs. Pat Murphy is the study 
hall supervisor.

A city-wid& contest was sponsored by the 
Chamber of Commerce and the Big Spring Council 
of Garden Clubs for three divisiohs: The yard, 
the window and the door. An over-all prize was 
offered for the best of the three winners.

Winning in the yard decoration class was Mrs. 
P. D. O’Brien. 101 Lincoln, who received the over
all prize, also.

H. T. Bratcher, 1505 Aylford, decorated the 
best window, according to the judges, and the door 
at the home of Jeannette Hooper, 308 East 23rd, 
took first prize in that division.

»■
' i

1

SANTA’S ALREADY ARRIVED AT 308 East 
23rd. Viewers will quickly recognize at right 
the jovial gentleman on the door at Jeannette 
Hooper’s home. This decoration won first 
place in the dodr division of the city-wide 
contest. The door is completely covered in 
red plastic material and has a jolly Santa 
face complete with black leather boots. The 
door is surrounded with cedar boughs en
twined with multi-colored lights.

J

 ̂ dl
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A M U S IC A L  
CHRISI MAS (above) 
greets visitors a t 
1505 Aylford at the 
home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Bratcher. 
Their window deco
ration w on f i r s t  
place in the city
wide contest spon
sored by the Coun
cil of Big S p r i n g  
Garden Clubs. The 
large front windows 
are sprinkled with 
s i l v e r  stars. Sus
pended in front of 
the window is a mu
sical staff complete 
with notes, all made 
of gold tinsel. Hang
ing to the left and 
right of the staff are 
tw o  angels which 
“float” in clouds of 
angel hair. At the 
base, on the porch, 
are two more anpels 
standing«on either 
side of a large brass 
bell.

FIRST PLACE WINNER 
IN THE REUGIOUS DI
VISION was the study 
hail door at Big Spring 
High School, pictured at 
right. T h e  background 
was of black crepe paper. 
The right hand door fea
tured a large drawing of 
Christ with a scroll at 
the bottom bearing the 
inscription “God’s Gift 
to Man.” On the door 
was a drawing of a cross 
bearing the inscription, 
“ChriaL”
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W. F, Wymards New 
Family In Big Spring

m
___

With two youni* son.s who watch 
all the happenings of Christinas 
with amazement, tta- bUs.sin"s of 
the holidays for tho L4. W. F Wy- 
iiiard family are overflowin*!

The Wymards' two son.s, San
dy, 2'», and Mickey. 16 monttia. 
gleefully tell all " what they want 
Santa to bgnii them Keen the ex
citement of Santa's cominK doesn't 
dam[)en the gaiety of all the doc- 
orations "Daddy got that tree, tiul 
I decorated it. ’ young Sandy smil
ed

Only recently have the WymarcU 
moved to Big Spring I'rio r'to this 
station, tlie Wymards made a 
home in San .Marcos for three 
years Wymard is as.sistant wing 
adjutant of the .3560th Wing Head
quarters at Webh AFH

Pittsburgh, Pa . is "back home" 
for the Wymards. As a matter of 
f.'ict, both their parents live in the 

^same block and that's how the

Wymards met one another. ’
I Lt. Wymard was graduated^ 
'from Duquesne University where 
he m a jo |^  in accounting. Mrs. 
Wymaref^Krked as service repre-| 
sentative for the telephone compa
ny in Pittsburgh prior to their 
marriage

Bridge is a recreation that both 
the Wymards enjoy a great deal. 
Another favorite with U. Wymard, 

' is ping (King, and in case there 
are some other enthusiasts for the 

I game in town Lt. Wymard would | 
I be glad to challenge you!

Working in boys' organizations 
and youth greups provides L t.' 

I Wymard a great deal of pleasure. 
While at San Marcos, Lt. W.vmardi 
donated much of his time working 
with the Soap Box Derby contes-' 
tants.

, The Wymards are making a 
home at 1811 Mittel. ;

Nat'l Guard Members 
Have Wives' Dinner

LAMESA — Members of the Na
tional Guard entertaired t h e i r  
wives and chiluren Thursday eve
ning with a Christmas party. San
ta Claus (liitributed hags of candy.

Bingo was played during t h e  
evening and a special prize given. 
The refrchbment table was laid 
with a white linen cloth with a 
ceiiUrpiece of red and white. A 
red ring stood in the background 
with m l candles and bells sur
rounded by greenery in the fore
ground Hefreshments were served 
to about 150.

Engaged Couple Is 
Honored At Party

LAMESA -  Kathy O'Neil and 
Clovia Schofner were compliment
ed with a party Thursday night at 
the home of Mr and Mrs Norris 
Barron. Their wedding will be .-ui 
event of Jan 13.

The serving table was laid with 
a pink and gold cloth. The center 
of interest was a pink taper sur
rounded by greenery sprayed sil
ver. The hoste.ss gift was an elec
tric toaster. Six couples spent the 
evening playing "4!" and eana.sta.

Dance Time Changed
Time for the dance, scheduled 

Thursday for the Rainbow Girle at 
Cosden Country Club, haa b e e n  
changed to 8 to U p m. The dance 
is planned for Rainbow Girle and 
their escorts and members of the 
DcMolay and their dates. _____

FOR RENT
W ALLPAPER STEAMER

Removes Old Wallpaper 
In Second

THORP PAINT STORE
toe W. 4lh S.M 4-0811

Old-Time Sauce Used 
For Leftover Turkey

Now What, Dad?
Look what .Santa brought! Since Sandy Wymard, t ' i .  and Mickey, IS months, had hern such good boys 
all year, tholr pareaU, Lt. and Mrs. W. F. Wymard, decided that the boyt would enjoy the electric 
train before Christmas. And. enjoy it they have! Sandy, deapito bla leader age. haa already teamed 
just what awlteh will do what with the train. While he worki It. young Mickey waiehet in nmasement. 
The Wymards are newcomers to Big Spring and live at 1111 Mittel.

\  sauce for ri,asl turkey ad.ipt- 
ed from an old-time sauce tlipt 
may well have been served to 
tjueen \ictona. "makes a feast"

1 of left-over turkey.
I ‘Toivrade Sauce" is adapted 
from a recipe found in a colK'C- 

I tion of recipes by Charles Franea- 
telli. a famous IWli century cook,

I who had been a pupil of Careme, 
cook to Queen \  icturia.

There is no substitute for tur
key gra\y. but the turkey usually 
outlasts the gravy Finish it up 
with this wonderful sauce.

Here a modern version of the 
sauce; use it over turkey on 
steamed rice or toast.

I'OIVRADE SAUCE 
1 tablespoon butter 
‘i cup celery, diced 
1 tableapoon onion, chopped fine 
1 tableapoon parsley, minced

■-t teaspoon thyme i
U teaspoon whole black pepper 
3 or 4 whole cloves 
ti cup cooked ^ani, cut la 

inch cubes
1 lb-ounce can consomme 
1 tableapoon tarragon wine vine

gar
1 carrot, cut in thin slicea 
1 tableapoon flour, if desired 
1 teaapoon (approx > bottled 

brown sauce 
Melt butter Add celery, onion, 

parsley, thyme, whole p e p p e r ,  
cloves and cooked ham. Saute un
til light brown. Add consomme, tar
ragon wine vinegar and carrot 
slices. Cook alowly until carrot 
slices are tender (about IS 
minutes). Strain. Thicken with 
flour if desired. Add bottled brown 
sauce for additional color. Makes 
8 servings.

WAS YOUR GIFT
(eu

tiuut

BRING IT BACK 
to ZALE’S!

Wrong color? Wrong size? Not quite what 
you hod in mind? Bring it bock to us and 
exchonge it. We wont your Zole gift to be 
p tr f0ct for you/ If you're not happy with if, 
we're not either. Let ui moke it rlghtl

ROUND TOWN

Big Spring Folks Tell 
Varied Holiday Plans

By LtCILLS PICKLE
If 1 had been keeping up with 

my football, 1 would have known 
that T. J. TINKER of Arluigton 
waa one of the coaches of the Ar- 
lingtoo State team that recently 
played in the Little Rosa Bowl 
and defeated Compton. Calif. How
ever. I don't, but the DAN CON- 
LEYV do because Mrs. Tinker is 
her sister.

Ther ere anxiously awaiting 
their visit here Christmas Day to 
hear about the game — of course, 
they want to see the Tinkers and 
Carolyn and Lou Ellen, too. Anoth
er excitement is the expected vis
it of the Conley's son. Jimmy, 
who is stationed at Rlruting Air 
Base in Florida He is to be 
here Sunday or shortly thereafter 
fur Christmas visiting.

Others who will visit in the Con-1 
Iry home and with her mother. | 
Mrs. H. C. Petty, are Mr and! 
Mrs. Elmer Lankford of Roswell,' 
N M • • •

The family gathering at the 
home of MRS MARY HOWIE 
will Include Mr and Mrs L G 
Busk and Carol who arrived Tues
day from Stockton. Cahf OthM-s!
expected for the day are Mr and 
Mrs. Hollis Webb. Jan and Hollis 
Jr. of Colorado City, Mr and Mrs 
L W. Smith. Linda .\nn and San
dy.-and Mr and Mrs R W How
ie Jr., all of Lubbock 

• • •
MR. .-U\D MRS H G KE.ATON 

Will have as their eucsts her sis
ter, MALVLS MORTON ol Chica
go and Mr and Mrs. Winston Man- 
uel of Midland.• • •

MR AND MRS. H.ART PHIL-! 
LIPS. wilT spend Christmas Day! 
in'Abilene with their daughter andi 
her husband. Mr and Mrs Don| 

'  Hutahinson • • B• . ;
Fort Worth is the destination of

- MR Al '̂D MRS. ROXIE DOBBINS 
■ and Linda, who will visit with his

sister and fam4y. Mr and Mrs 
r  Lee Wenzel. The Doibbinses will be: 

jbined at Colorado City by his par-1 
ents. !)tr. and Mrs H. L. Dobbins.

- for the holiday trip..

day for a short visit with Mrs W 
N. Norred alter attending an in
surance meeting in Midland with 
Mr. Dillon. The DiUoos are fur- 
mcr residenu, who now make 
their home in Irvlmg • • •

MR. AND MRS. OTIS GRAFA 
JR. and the two children. Mike 
and Micbale. of Albuquerque. N. 
M.. arrived Saturday for a Christ- 
nus visit with Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Grafa Sr. • • •

Guests In the home of MR. AND 
MRS BOB CLARK are her parenU. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Reed of Par
sons. Kan., and her sister and her 
family, Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Pel- 
lusch and daughter of Rankin. 
They will be here until after
Christmas Day.• • •

MR AND MRS WILLIAM E 
CUSHING and daughter Margar
et, who ranch near Clarendon, 
were here for the Stipp - White' 
wedding last night.• • B

Expected (or the holidays with 
the SHINE PHILIPSES are their 
children. MR and MRS GARTH 
JO.NES and children of .\ustin;
CHAMPE PHILIPS of El Paso:
and Mrs Philips' sister. MRS.
E.ARL EZZELL. and MR EZ-
ZELL of San Angelo

• • •
MR .AND MRS W. F T.AYLOR,

will have their Chriatmaa tree 
Monday evening in Rotan with 
their daughter aixl her family, Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. B. Cave and Jane. 
They plan to be in Big Spring 
Christmas Day. During the holi
days they are expecting Mrs. J. 
R. Caldwell and Mr. and Mrs. 
T. M. Caldwell of Bovina and 
Mr and Mrs. James A Sidens 
of Seagraves. Mrs. J. R Caldwell 
and Mrs Sidens are sisters of 
Mrs Taylor.

T h e Book Sta l l
Crawford Hotel Dial AM 4-2821

M enry C h r i s tmos
T o  You

WE WILL BE CLOSED DEC. 26th

EXCHANGE D AYS:

December 26th thru 
December 31st .

a o e

Srd at Male Dial AM 4-8371

f

'U'sa, l\

lfS;e,
WHATEVER YOU GIVE

CHIEF PETTY OFFICER andi 
MRS. M B PATTEE of Jackson
ville. Fla , arrived Saturday for a | 
Christmas visit with her brother i 
and his wife. Mr. and Mrs. Louis [ 
Carothers. • • •

MR AND MRS. A. D WEBB 
left Saturday for Austin where!
they will spend Christmas with | 
their son and his family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Darrell Webb and David. '

• • • I
THE REV. AND MRS WESLEY

DEATS and John Wesley are ex
pected Monday from their home in 
Cloverleaf to spend the holidays 
with their parents. Dr and Mrs 
C W. Deals and Mr and Mrs 
John Davis

• • •
MRS HUGH COMPTON and her' 

sun. Hugh Jr., will spend Christ-' 
mas with her daughter and fam-1 
Hy. Mr. and .Mrs. Alfred Bentley 
and Sieve. Chip Compton of Dal 
las wiB arrive by air Monday eve-. 
rung ia San .Angelo and after 
Christmas, will return here wHh| 
his grandmother te stay until New 
Year's when he wiQ return 
to DaYUe |

• • •
MRS AL DILUIN was here Fri-1

^4;

I
r .

Old Santa  Says
"It isn’t too late for you to make your selections 

aa the Good Housekeeping Shop. It will rush me to 
deliver them by tomorrow night, but since furniture 
is such a wonderful gift for the entire family, I’ll 
be glad to do it.

"At the Good Housekeeping Shop you will find 
my friendliest helpers, and they will be glad to help 
you make selections from their large and complete 
living room, bedroom, dining room, drapery and car
pet departments. You will find the occasional tables, 
chairs, and other accessories to add to your decor 
whether it is Early American, Contemporary, French 
Provincial, Traditional or Modern.

"Do yourself and your family a favor . . . Give 
a gift for the home. You’ll be glad you did.”

.. -• V*

■i %
CH0C0UTI8

h,'3..V H

We Give S&H Green Stamos

f  (jood I lousekeeping

s h o p
AND A P P L I A N C E S

Open An Account Tomorrow

Big

(

904 Johnson Dial r2832
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|Miss W aits 
^Married To 
Jim Hopper

In an informal ceremony Satur
day evening at 7 o'clock, Louise 
Waits and Jimmy Hopper were 
united in marriage.

Jfarcnts of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. Waits. 1513 Kentucky 
Way, and Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Hopper. Rt. 1.

The ceremony was performed in 
the home of the bride’s parents by 
Doyle Maynard, minister of the 
Northside Churcti or Ciirlsi.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride was attired in a brown 
linen suit. Her accssories w e r e  
white and she wore a carnation 
corsage.

Mr. and Mrs. Prentis.s Gamble 
attended the couple.

At the reception, the bride's tabic 
was centered with an arrangement 
of red and white carnations sur
rounded by red Christmas balls and 
greenery. The wedding cake was 
topped with a miniature bride and 
bridegroom.

Following a wedding trip to Rui- 
doso, N. M., the couple will make 
a home at 2108 Main. Mrs. Hopper 
will continue her studies at Big 
Spring High School.

y-'Si ,v. -m
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MR. AND MRS R. 8. ANDERSON 
. . . MHh ABahrenary

Andersons To Observe 
Golden Wedding Date

Clin.simas Day will be cause for 
a double celebration for the R. 
S. Andersons. Not only will it be 
the observance of Christmas, but 
it will also mark their golden 
wedding anniversary 

The Andersons will be honored 
with an optn house from 2 pm. 
to 5 p m Tuesday in their home 
on the Gail Route 

•Mr. and Mrs. Anderson ha\c 
livcrl in the Big Spring vicinity 
since 1H09 They were married 
Dec. 25, 190P. in the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs J. 
H. I’etrec At that time, the Pe- 
trees lived in Potosi, near Abi
lene Ben Hancock, justice of 
pence, married the couple.

Mrs. Anderson came to Texas 
from Alabama with her parents 
in 1897. Her father was engaged 
in the farming business 

Kentucky was home for Mr An- 
diTson until 1888. when he decid
ed that "go west, young man" 
was meant for him 

Farming was Mr Andersons 
business until his retirement sev
eral years ago

On hand to help with the 50lh 
anniversary celebration will be the 
Andersons' three children and

their families, Mr. and Mrs. Les
ter Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Anderson, both of Big Spring, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Gobbel, Fres
no. Calif.

The Andersons have two grand
children, Mrs. B D. Burgess, Abi
lene, and David Gobbel. Freeno, 
Calif. and three great-grandchil
dren.

Also attending the observance 
will be three relatives of Mrs. An
derson. who attended their wed
ding 50 years ago. They are a 
nephew, Alvin Petree, Stanton, and 
two sisters. Mrs. J. R. Nichols, 
Midland, and Mrs B. R. Abbott. 
Abilene

The Andersons are inviting all 
their friends to attend tha open 
house on Christmas Day.

Cloiborns Entertain 
With Holiday Social

LA&IESA — Mr. and Mn. J. B. 
Claibom entertained employes of 
the Piggly Wiggly Stores with a 
holiday supper at the Country Club 
Thursday evening. Assisting with 
the dinner were Mrs. Jess Wood 
of Floydada and Jay and J e s s  
Claibom.

The serving table was laid with 
pale green linen with a center ar
rangement of red azaleas and jack 
frost stick flanked by red tapers 
in silver candelabra.

A gift exchange was h«dd and 
bingo played by the group. About 
55 attended

Yule Guests Are 
Arriving In Forsan

FORSAN — Los Angeles holiday 
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kubecka are their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Yead- 
en, Bonnie and Keegan. The group 
spent the weekend in Odessa at a 
family reunion in the W. B. Dunn 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Lewis and 
Linda will be with her parents in 
Rising Star for Christmas Day. 
Others visiting in Rising Star win 
be Mr. and Mrs. Ted Henry, Tom
my and Danny.

Visiting in Seward Junction 
will be Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Sew
ard, Tommy, Jimmy and Sue.

Mr. and Mrs. James Craig, Jer
ry and Jamie, Sterling City, wiU 
spend Christmas with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Craig and 
Mrs. Vera Harris.

Henrietta. Okla.. will be desti
nation of the S. J Willis family 
for the holidays. Mr. and Mrs. H 
G. Gibson wdU also be visiting in 
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Breithaupt. 
Beverly and Karen, will be holi
day visitors with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Cardwell.

Richard Gilmore, student at 
East Texas State Teachers Col
lege, was a weekend visitor with 
his parents

■ ''4’ ^

'0..

MRS. JIMMY HOPPER

Yule Party Held 
By Fire Ma'ams

A Yuletime social was held Fri
day afternoon by members of the 
Fire Ma'ams. Mrs. H. V. Crocker 
was hostess assisted by Mrs. Har-

CHRISTMAS EVEm

bargain! '

I

Men's Hi-Count Mochine Wash
Corduroy
SHIRTS

vey Coffman.
Opening the program was the 

devotion by Mrs. Edison Taylor. 
This was followed by a gift ex
change. The special prise went to 
Mrs. Clancy Croteau.

Members packed a basket srhich 
will be donated to a needy family.

There were 15 members and two 
guests present.

I Pink Popular In Baths
' Colorful bathroom fixtures are 
bi’coming increasingly popular. 
Practical Builder Magazine re- 

1 {Hirls 30 per cent of the new houses 
put up last year had colored fix
tures. Custom-built homes had a 
higher percentage Pink. blue, and 
green predominated.

ENTIRE STOCK BOYS'

Corduroy
SHIRTS
BOYS' FLA N N IL IH IR T t

ONI WlOUe BOVS' WM TO B

FERNCRAFT
AMANO

SBICCA

CAMPUS
CHATTER

By Mary Sue Hale

HCJC closed shop FYiday noon 
with a dismis.snl for the Christmas 
holidays, which arc to extend 
through Jon. 6 With the prospect 
of 15 days for festivities and visit
ing. many students mode the covet
ed trip home, while the majority 
of local students remained here to 
take it easy and visit with local 
returnees from colleges across the 
nation

Fred E Short, head of stK-ech 
and drama, plans to leave Christ
mas Day by air for Hawaii, where 
he. along with his parents, w i l l  
make a nine-day sightseeing lour. 
Mr. Short laughingly confidt-d that 
he was going to keep an eye open 
for any new talent that he could 
transport bark to the college 

Mary Jean Troxel. with her hus
band. left Friday for Sante Fe. 
N. M,, for four days of skiing.

Before the dismissal for Christ
mas. Miss Elizabeth Daniel treat
ed the El Nido staff to a brcakf.i.st 
in her home. Those attending Fri
day morning included Betty Earley. 
Marlene Mann, Mary Sue Hale. Jo 
Ann Watkins, David Dibrell, Char
lie McCarty and .Man Cloud 

An Aggie coming to Big Spring 
espi'cially to see China Carroll 
Wednesday through Friday is Wel- 
ton Jones Having residence at 
Lubbock, he dropped by before 
continuing the journey home 

Betty Earley received a Christ
mas gift from John Birdwell early 
this year. Friday morning, she at
ten d ^  classes wearing an engage
ment ring received from John on 
Thursday. Having set the wedding 
dale for the latter part of August, 
Betty wilt join John at Hardin- 
Simmons where they both will be 
juniors

Under the joint direction of Or- 
land Johnson, director of the HCJC 
Choir, and Fred Short, head of 
speech and drama, the Christmas 
assembly was presented to faculty, 
student body and visitors Tuesday 
at 10:30 a m.

"Star Song." was the Christmas 
play presented In a different man
ner — rend by a cast selected 
from the departments and from 
the student body In general 

Jo Ann Watkins played the role

COW BOY
BOOTS

d .M o , r /AM
of Tura, a hard-boiled inn keeper 
Two Roman soldiers. Gavis an d , 
Lucius, were portrayi-d by James 
Skeen and Frank Dunlap, respec 
lively. Shirley Berry was cast in 
the role of a slave girl. Nuna. and 
Mary Jane Boettcher was cast as 
Octavia Citi was Dorothy Baker: 
Arod. Norman Spears; and Rachel. 
Pat.sy Grant.

The theme of the play centered 
around the birth of Christ, as one 
would expect of a Christmas 
play. so cunningly was the tempo j 
speeded by the cast that the au
dience was engrossed in the plot 
throughout the performance

Christmas music was provided 
by the choir prior to the drama's 
performance

Anyone interested in playing in 
the college band should get in 
touch with Mr. Johnson E i g h t  
members of this prospective group 
began rehearsals Tuesday morn
ing at 7 A more convenient time 
will be arranged as soon as pos
sible

The pep-band will play lor the 
Jayhawks' basketball games, then 
will be transformed into a dance 
band at the end of the season. 
Present members, are Don Love 
lace. H a r l e n  'Thornton. U. G. 
Powell, Jack Cox, Duane Patton. 
Ernest Byrd. Frances Booker and 
Charlie McCarty.

Dr. P. W. Malone addressed the 
anatomy and physiology class 
Tuesday morning.

An as.sociate of the State Hos
pital, Dr. Preston Harrison, pre
sented a lecture on mental diseases 
and their treatment to Mr. Bill 
Holbert's psychology class Mon- 

iday morning. Four patients from 
I the hospital 'vere interviewed by 
iDr Harrison for the benefit of the 
' cla.ss.

J. T Baird. Marilyn Morris and 
Nancy Smith had many miles to 
cover before they reached B 1 g 
Spring for the holidays. J. T. will 
arrive today in Midland by air, 
where he will be greeted by his 
parents. He has been attending 
ilarvard. Marilyn and N a n c y ,  
both students at Christian College,

I in Mis.souri. arrived home by train 
on Thursday.

in perfect holiday
mood jay  . . . refreshing 

. . .  fashion right!

Gleaming Black Patent 
from
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15.95
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Sparkling silver or gold

19.95
Silver and Gold Bags from

7.95
Clear Vinylite be-jeweled

24.95

Other shoes In Vinylite. silver or gold 
Priced from

12.95 to 19.95
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MANY MORE ITEMS 
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HI-TALK
By CAROL ROGERS

MR.S. WILLIAM H. DORSEY

Jenny Davis Is Bride 
Of William H. Dorsey
STERLING CITY — In a doubk- 

rinj: ceremony Saturday afternoon. 
Jenny Ruth Davis and William H 
Dor.'icy exchanged wedding vows 

Mr and Mrs Jeff Davis. Ster
ling City, arc parents of the bride 
The bridegnxim's parents are Mr. 
and Mrs A F Ikirsey. Big 
Spring

The Rev Wilbur Mindel. pas
tor of the First Christian Church of 
Odessa performed the ceremony 
which was held in the home of 
the bride s parents 

Given in mamaBe by her fa-

Two Cookie 
Recipes For 
Yuletime

Two favorite holiday cookies at 
the Dewey Mark home are easily 
prepared and delicious to serve 

SWEETMEATS
Combine and cream well 'j  cup 

shortening, ‘i teaspoon salt and 
^  eup firmly packed b r o w n  
sugar Add one cup sifted flour 
and blend Pack mixture firmly in 
I inoh by 12 inch pan that has been 
greassd Bake in slowr over <325 
degress t for 20 minutes 

Beat two eggs well and add one 
cup firmly packed brown s u g a r  
and one teaspoon vanilla, beating 
until thick and foamy. Add t w o 
tablespoons flour. *j teaspoon bak
ing powder, one and cups 
shredded coconut, and one cvjp' 
chn>ped pecans. Spread over bak
ed mixture in pan and bake 25 
mumjtet more In 325 degree oven 
Cost in pan and cut into small bars 
or squares Makes three dozen.

SNOWTIALLS
lagredienis

24 cups (lour i
1 cup shortening 
4  cup powdered sugar 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 cup finely chopped nuts 
4  teaspoon salt 

Method:
Sift and measure flour, cream 

shortening and sugar until fluffy 
Add vanilla, and nuts and mix 
well Mix in flour and salt Form 
into balls about 4  inch in diameter 
and bake 12-13 minutes in 350 de
gree oven While still warm, roll 
in powdered sugar Makes about 
44 dozen

Brownies Make, 
Exchange Gifts

Brownie Troop No 319 met im 
the home of Mrs. Joe Clark. 206 
Dixie. Friday afternoon for a ; 
Christinas party 

Gifts were exchanged, and the 
Brosmies made and wTapped pres
ents for their mothers Refresh
ments were serv ed and games. 

played.

Iher. the bride was attired in a 
teal blue suit with matching ac- 
ces.sones Her bouquet of white 
carnations was earned atop a 
white Bible

Serving as matron of honor was 
the bride's sister. Mrs B J Hurt. 
.-\rlington Best man was John B 
Dorsey, brother of the groom, of 
Corpus Christ I

I’re-nuptial music was given by 
Mrs Hal Lambert. Austin

Following a short wedding trip 
the couple will m.nke a home in 
College Statfon where Mr Dor
sey IS a senior at Texas AAM Col 
lege

■Mr Dorsey was graduated 
I from Big Spring High School At 
•A4M he IS  mayoring in {Htroleum 
rngineenng and i< also a yell lead
er.

Sue Barnes was presented as 
1956-57 School Beauty at the 
Christmas Formal Friday night 
Those named as class favorites 
were Nancy King and .Michae 
Musgrove, seniors; Carlene Cole 
man and Adrian deOraffenreid 
juniors, and Jo Ann Ebling, sopho 
more.

Sue Barnes also carried off the 
honor of best all-around girl while 
Ricky Terry was chosen as best 
all-round boy The selections were 
made according to the popular 
vote of the students 

The presentation, held in the 
gvm, u.sed the theme of Snowland 
Some of those dancing under the 
snowflakes were Carol Letcher, 
Donnie Bryant; Dariene Wiliiams, 
A d r i a n  deOraffenreid, E d i t h  
fteeman, George Peacock; Sheila 
Holmes, Bunky Grimes; Kay Kir 
by, Tom Guin; Funky Boyd, and 
Gary Tidwell

The annual Christmas message 
was delivered in assembly Friday 
afternoon The high school choir 
sang several Christmas songs, 
which were followed by two num
bers by a trio composed of Patsy 
Potter, Gay Bownds, and Melva 
Turner The students were also 
entertained by the Sportsmen 

Friday afternoon marked the be
ginning of a welcome three-week 
holiday for the students of BSHS 
There are many parties, dances, 
and other activities occurring dur
ing the vacation, which will last 
until Jan 7

The Christmas spirit was In full 
swing in BSHS last week The can-

ENGAGEMBNT
ANNOUNCED

Mr and Mrs Rudolph Pres
ton Adams of Ackcrly, are an
nouncing the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Bernice Ann. to Al
vin Derrel Hulcy. .son of Mr. 
and Mrs S W Hulcy of Elbert

The wedding will be Feb I 
in Elbert Baptist Church at 7 
p m

Miss Adams is a senior at 
II jrdin-Simmnns I'niversity and 
Hulcv is employed at the Com- 
munitv Public Service. Olney 
Both are graduates of Throck
morton High School

DON.ME BRYANT

ned food drive for the needy reach
ed a total of 1,267 cans Friday. 
The participation of everyone ex
ceed^ that of past years, with 
some classes having 100 per cent 
participation.

— Coalribuling to the holiday spirit 
were the door decorations. The 
judges had a hard decision this 
year, as each room put a.lot of 
thought and effort into the deco
rating. The results were announced 
Friday

After winning two games last 
1 week the Steers will participate 
in the Howard Payne College Bas- 

I ketball Tournament, December 27. 
28. and 29.

■ Just what 1 wanted!” and “ It's 
beautiful” were some of the ex- 

i clamations heard at Nancy King's 
Thursday night as a group of girls 

I exchanged presents. Present for 
the party were Jacqueline Smith, 
Barbara Shields, L o n d a Coker, 
Carol Rogers. Annette Boykin. Kay 
Wilcox, Darlene Agee. Charlene 
Lansing, Pat Bradford, Danne 
Green. Denise Honey, S h e i l a  
Holmes, Kathy McRee. Sue Boy
kin, Sue Barnes. I.«u Ann White, 
and Nancy.

The Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y Clubs 
presented their Christmas pro
gram at a joint meeting Monday 
evening at the First Methodist 
Church. The program included the 
reading of Christmas scriptures by

I officers and songs by the high' 
I school choir and the audience. Aft
er the religious program, the 
group assembled at the Y for re
freshments.

The members of the El Rodeo 
staff breathed a sigh of relief 

i Thursday when they made t h e  
. second shipment deadline for the 
annual. The next deadline is not 

 ̂until January.
“Down Mexico way” was the 

I destination of Doyle and Edgar 
' Philips when they left here Sat
urday. The boys plan to' spend the 
holiday in Mexico City.

Did you notice the music in 
the halls of BSHS last week? 
Mrs. Colleen Slaughter’s Spanish 
classes and Mrs. Reta Weeg’s 
Latin classes learned the words of 

' Christmas carols in other lan
guages. The Spanish classes liked 
“Silent Night” while the Latin 
students enjoyed singing "Adeste 

I Fidelis.”
The Majors Club held a Christ

mas party Monday night at the 
Girl Scout Little House. Gifts were 
exchanged, refreshments served,

I and a program presented by the 
new members.

Donnie Bryant, s e n i o r-of-the- 
week, has played on both the A 
and B football teams of BSHS. A 

1 member of the track team last 
year, Donnie plans to run track 
again this spring. Donnie, a three- 
year Hi-Y member, belongs to the

CoOege Chapel Baptist Church. | 
He plans to attend Texas A&M 
next year, where he will major 
in petroleum engineering.

Home For Holidays
Here for the holidays at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gon
zales are their daughthters, Cyn
thia and Anna Marie. The former 
is in school at The Blessed Sacra
ment Academy in San Antonio. 
Anna Marie is attending Our Lady 
Of Fatima Academy in Texas 
City.

Guests For Holidays
Holiday gu<‘sts in the home of 

Mrs. Grace Martin. 1704 We s t  
Fourth, are her children, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Womble, Billy and 
Lynell of Abilene; her sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cor- 
mas and Mr. and Mrs. Darwin 
Teeter, all of Pampa, and Mr. 
and Mrs W. G. Cantrell and 
Gerald of College Station.

Mrs. Ernest Potter Sr. l e f t
Friday morning for Fort Worth, 
where she will spend the holidays 
with friends and relatives.

Debutante To Have 
Very Special Gown

Digna van Roijen, Embassy 
Row’s only debutante this season, 
will have a very special gown for 
the big occasion, made by one of 
Holland’s leading designers.

It was ordered last summer 
when the tall attractive blonde and 
her parents, the Netherlands am
bassador. Dr J. Herman, van 
Roijen. and Mrs. Van Roijen were 
visiting their homeland.

Digna. a student at Smith Col
lege, will be presented to capital 
society at an embassy dance dur
ing the Christmas holidays.

To Keep House Cleon
Insulation helps keep a house 

cleaner by eliminating “ghost 
marks” on walls and ceilings. 
These wide, shadowy lines are 
caused by dust which collects on 
surfaces that are cold, since 
warm, dust-bearing air naturally 
is attracted to a cold surface. 
Mineral wool insulation keeps the 
walls and ceilings at a more uni
form temperature with the air in 
the room and the “-ghost marks” 
do not appear.

.S m s a i io n a f  ^ a v in ^

3 PIECE

lUGGACE
SET

• Sturdily CoMtnicted
• Stitched Bindings
• Plostic Cooted Fibre
e Heovy Duty Hardware

All i  Pieces at a 
Price You Would 
Ixpect to Poy for One

Christmas Party
LAMESA -  Mr and Mrs Burl 

Runnells entertained with a Christ
mas party Thursday evening at 
their home Refreshments w e r e  
served from a table laid with, 
white linen with a centerpiece of | 
candy cones. About eight couples 
attenided

B&PW Dinner
LAMESA -  Mrs J. H Harp en

tertained the Business and Profes
sional Women's S u n d a y  School 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
with dinner Wednesday evening at 
her home. The centerpiece carried 
out a pink and silver theme on a 
Wue linen cloth Gifts were ex
changed by the group. Twelve 
guests attezxled.

Haovy plywood tromo wKti eioatic ceotod fibro far long tatn focto ry woor. 
Wotorproof lining. Fu ll m irror and troy. Stitch bound 
hoovy duty ho iw o ro . S lit  12’A x4 'A *7
Wotorproot Imii COM. Silvw  color

•  OVERNIGHT CASE

Mr. aed Mra. EMU BIckaoa and 
Ldcry of Arlington arrived Satur 
dey for a rllit wUh their parents 
Mr. and Mrs S. P Hickson. Ex

r ed today are Mr 'and Mrs. L 
Roll and Shirley of Garland 
Mrs HuD Is a daughter of the local

Pxktf  on lid Stitch bound co»«. H w vy duty hordwore. $if#
Long w ^ n rp , tmorf ctntM t over p’ywood from#. E j M royon
tilR  lintne. Pocktt on lid S titc 
2 t*1 2 *7 V j M otching hondlot

PULLMAN
Largo t i l t  Pullm an fu lly  rayon illk  lining w ith pocket In Sd. P laotic 
cootod fibro on hoovy doty plywood tromo Hoovy «hjty hordororo and 
eorrying hondio. Stitch bound. S lio  25’ 4*1 f 4 ’'*

• BRITISH TAN 
o ROYAL BLUE

• CORDIVAN 
o RAWHIDE

BOTH 
STORES 
CLOSED 

TUESDAY 
- FOR

CHRISTMAS
DOUBLE B&B STAMPS ON THESE MONDAY BUYS!

Del Monfo 
No. 303 Can

Preserves 
PEAS

Bama
Strawberry. 20-Oz

Mission 
No. 303 Can

Powdortd 
Or BrownSUGAR

Curtiss

Marshmallows
K r a l l ’ t

Cheese Spread
Kimbell's

Mincemeat'
.Steel's Sweet

Potatoes . 0

BISCUITS 
Peaches 
Mellorine

lO-Oz. t All Brando

19c ; GUM
* - I .h . B o x

. 89c
VkK.

. 24c
No. 24 Can

. 23c

lle ro h e y

Candy Kisses
Koremool

Sweetmilk o
Jean's Parker House

ROLLS . .

Bladiola. Can

Heart's Dolighf
Sliced Or Halves. No. 2Vz

Sandy's. '/i-Gallon

KOUN TY
KIST

sr-TC
z

Nice Crisp 
Stalks. Each

12-Bottle Carton 
(Plus Deposit)

1C49

CELERY 
BANANAS 
ORANGES 
HAMS 
TURKEYS 
BACON

Wilson's. Half 
Or Whole. Lb.

Wilson's Korn 
King. Lb

Golden Yellow 
Fruit. Lb.

Full Of Juice 
5-Lb. Bag

Toms. 16- To 24-Lb 
Avorago. Lb.

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL OF YOU, FROM ALL OF US!
As we approach this Christnras Day we art pleasantly reminded of you, our friends, for your wonderful patronege and fine coopera
tion, for which we are deeply grateful. Without such loyalty all of our efforts would be in vain. As we look to the future we feel 
that we are better prepared to serve you now than we have ever been. We trust that we shall merit your future confidence and pt- 
tronage. And to you and yours we hope this Christmas will be the happiest you have ever known and that the coming New Year 
will bring you Health, Happiness And Prosperity.

Home Owned 4th & Gregg
Phone AM  4-6101

And Operated

Your Business Is 
Apipreciafed By

YOUR HOME 
TOWN BOYS

Lamtso Hiway
Phone AM 4-2470

FO O D  S T O R E S
TED HULL 'FRIEN DLIEST SERVICE IN TOWN^ ELMO PHILLIPS
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Ann White 
In Formal

Kvi>cating wedding vows by can- 
cfleliKht. Kvelyn Ann White became 
the bride of I»uis Cushing Stipp 
S.iturd.iy ewning at the First B.ap- 
tivi rtv.irih

\n arrangement of candelabra i 
and Minbiir.'ts of white (hrysan- 
fhomums formed the background 
lor the fi rinal double ring cere- 
ii'.ou). n .id liy Or. Gage Lloyd, 
(Mvtor of the First Presbyterian
< htinh liiiws of cathedral tapers 
ai'd fern decorated the chancel 
I . '  I

Mr and ,\lrs Floyd T White.
I s. fircle I)ri\e. are parents of the 
liride; Mr and Mrs. H C Stipp. 
81'i We«t Iftth are the bridegroom's
I', •■t ni-

l-iliidid in a tirelude, played by 
Ml Noil I’nidt of Lubtiock. or- 
i. . n I  ̂ I V e r e “I.eibestraum.”
• Tr..'inieni ■■ ’ Intermezzo ’ from 
■ Ca' all.ero Hiisticana" and Schu- 
b->t «- " Ave Maria”

!i ' Pruitt accompanied 4*atsy
< Iti'url'. of Hobbs, N M . as shi' 
•-..-g ‘ Whiihcr Thou Goc’- f ’ a n d  
' •‘ddir,’ P rayer’’ She was also 
; I comp.inivt for .lim White, brother 
of the bride, as he sang ’ Hand in
II

KKin.U. GOWN
Wearing an original model of 

white silk bambazine and band- 
« r'ped Ch.nniilly lace, the bride 
w fi\en in m.irriage by her
f. ' It I

, ‘hiom'd with a scalloped Sa
bi ira neikline and lace yoke, the 
long bodice continued into a redin- 
gde effect The center front part
ed to disclose a cascading l.ice 
p.inci, and scalloped lace encircled 
the rhapi’l train

Vl.icbed to a half shell cap of 
tins iveil pearls and Chantilly lace 
w.is a double veil of French il 
liiMon. fingertip length. A white, 
purple throated orchid, surrounded 
by white carnations, was carried 
on a white Rainbow Girls Bible 

nothing old and blue was a
g. ; r. which had been the propsT- 
ty of the bride's grandmother, the 
late Mrs F. M Newton. Her wed
ding dress was new; she had bor
rowed p<’arl earclips from M r s 
Luther McDaniel With these, she 
wore a .strand of pearls, the gift 
of the bridegroom. In the bride's 
shoe w as a lucky penny, belonging 
to h(T sister. Sue White.

'liss White, attired in red vel
veteen. was her sister’s maid of 
honor. The bridesmaids. Mary Ella

Church Group Has 
Caroling Program

LAMESA — Following prayer 
meeting the Evening High School 
Youth People’s Class of the Church 
of Christ went Christmas caroling 
and then assembled at the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Grady Acuff for 
games and refreshments.

Toys were exchanged by t h e  
group which were then taken to 
the church for the Christmaa bas
kets. The gifts were arranged on a 
red cloth with Santa Claus, a gold 
sleigh and white reindeer circling 
the table. A Christmas tree made 
of chapparal bush covered with 
multicolor balls formed the center 
arrangement.

Featured on the refreshment 
table which was laid wiUt white 
linen were red poinsettias with 
silver rurcintments. >trs. Acuff 
was as-i ted by Mrs W T. Hamil
ton and Mrs Illlburn Roberts 
About 60 young people attended.
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25tb Anniversary To 
Be Marked By Wises

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wise. 1504 
Kentucky Way, will celebrate their 
25th anniversary this afternoon 
with a coffee in their home. About 
150 guests are expected to call be
tween the hours of 2 and 5 p.m.

Mrs. Wise, the former Lyda Lee 
Rudd of Sweetwater, is the daugh
ter of Mrs. Ed Rudd and the late 
Dr. Rudd The couple was married 
in Sweetwater, Dec. 23. 1931.

The host couple will g r e a t

L. M. Hayhursts 
To Have Christmas 
Guests Tuesday

guests and will be assisted in hos
pitalities by their daughter, Mrs. 
Rodney Rish.

Others in the houser party will 
be Mrs. Don Farley, Mrs. Marshall 
Byerley, Mrs. Kenneth Olden, Mrs. 
Don Anderson, Mrs. Pauline An
derson of Stanton, Mrs. E. N. Rish 
and Betty of Kenton, Ohio, and 
Mrs. T. E. Rudd of Odessa.

Refreshments will be s e r v e d  
from a table covered with a cloth 
of white taffeta with a net overlay. 
White chrysanthemums, silver rib
bon and silver candelabra w i l l  
complete the decorations.

Guests are expected from Odes
sa, Abilene, Sweetwater, Dallas, 
San Antonio, Forsan, Stanton. Lub
bock, Memphis, Texas, Fort Worth. 
New Orleans and Ohio.

CUSHING

Wed To Louis Stipp 
Candlelight Ceremony

pre.vident of the Hometow n Club' 
at ASiM and is a member of Phi 
Eta Sigma Fraternity.

The bride is a graduate of BSHS 
and attended Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity and Hendrick School of 
Nursing in Abilene. She was HSU

Bigony and Lavern Cooper, were H. Williams, Abilene, aunts of the
dressed in identical style, in prin- bride; Mr, L H Steward. Mrv 1 te a ^ ^
cess dresses, with portrait n ^ k - 'x e il N’om-d and Mrs Walker' ^  ConventiM thu year 
lines and full waltz-kmgth skirts, Bailey 1

Red velveteen Juliet caps were For a trip to point, in E a s t HosP'^l Foundation, 
sprinkled with rhinestones, and the Texas, the bride wore a suit of' Out-of-town guests Ind ixw  Mr  ̂
attendants carried’cascades of red navy imported wool, with acces-iand Mr,. William E. Cushing ol 
poinsettias and English ivy. .sories ol navy. Her hat was Dior Clarendon, uncle and aunt of the

The bridegroom’s father served blue and she wore white gloves, bridegroom; J. H. Williams and
as his best man. GrvKimsmen were Her corsage was a while orchid. M rs Tina Williams, grandmother 
Roger Brown and Robert Angel TO I.IVK I.N BRYAN of the bride; and Mr. and Mrs
Guest.s were seated by Dean Por- The couple will make a home in Eugene Williams, all of Abilene:
ter and Paschal Odom, who also Brvan. where the bridegroom will M r. and M rs. J . T . VVilliams of San

FORSAN -  Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Hayhurst are expecting several 
guests for the Christmas holi
days. Their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Hayhurst will ar
rive from San Antonio. Mr. Hay- 
hurst’s brother, F. L. Hayhurst and 
his family, are expected from Mid
land. Another son and his family, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hayhurst, will 
be in Forsan.

Visiting in Henderson will be the 
Rev. and Mrs. L. L. Garner and 
sons.

' Jerry Fullen, Nacogdoches, has 
I been visiting his parents, Mr. and 
I Mrs. R. A. Fullen. TTie Fullens 
I plan to spend Christmas with their 
I daughter and family.

J. M Glass is hospitalized in 
I Malone-Hogan Hospital in B ig  
j Spring.

Big Lake visitors in Forsan have | 
been Mrs. Charles Ray Howard 
and Brenda. They visited Mr. and 
Mrs. P. P. Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Hood Jones and 
family, Snyder, will visit Mr and i 
Mrs. A. 0  Jones on Christmas I 
Day. 1

Mr. and Mrs T. R Camp and ' 
Linda will bc> in Lamesa Tuesday 
with .Mr. and Mrs. Leland Camp.

.Mrs Jewel White. Mrs. C. C. 
Suttles. Mrs. T. R. Camp and Mrs. 
Dub Day entertained the Baptist 
Primary department with a holi
day party recently. About 14 at- 
tendi*d.

Christmas Party Is 
Held In Clifton Home

Mrs. C. B. Clifton was hostess 
for a Christmas party for the 
Dorcas Class of the East Fourth 
Baptist Church Thursday evening.

The devotion was given by Mrs 
Sarah Fritts from the second 
chapter of Matthew.

Nineteen members and four vis
itors were present.

F R E E !
Watch Crystal aad 

caM polished like new 
with all Watch Baads

5.95
Aad Up

I have moved to Edwards 
Heights Pharmacy, H i* 
Gregg. Come to see bm .

Watch Repairing
p r o m W  s e r v ic e  

a l l  w o r k ^ u a r a n t e e d

J. T. GRANTHAM
IM t GREGG

lighted the tapers
RECEPTION

Parents of the bridal couple, 
with the feminine attendants, greet-1 
rd guests at the reception which 
was held in the church parlor. ^

Mrs. White was attired in a gown. 
of steel blue lace and crystalette. | 
with a pink corsage, while Mrs. | 
Stipp chose a candleiight blur frock 
of pi'nu dr soie Her rors.-ige w as! 
white

White carnations and maidenhair 
fern decorated the bride’s table 
covered in a white satin cloth over
laid with l.nce Completing the d e t^  
was the four-tiered wedding cake 
with a tiny bridal couple on top.

Sorsing was done by Mrs W C. 
Rlanken.ship Jr. of Denton and 
Mrs Unger Brown of Austin. Mrs. 
Luther McDaniel registered t h e ■ 
guests, and Margaret Cushing of I 
Clarendon, a cousin of the bride-! 
groom, played piano selection, 
during the receiving hour-

Others in the house party includ
ed Mrs H R Wooten and" Mrs. J.

continue hi, studies at Texas AAM Angelo; Mr. and Mrs Bill Cox of 
College. He is a graduate of Big Odessa, and Fenton Williams of 
Spring High School. He is v ic e i J a l ,  N. M.

J A N U A R Y

I'M H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

ELLIOTT'S DRUG WILL BE

OPEN A LL  DAY 
CHRISTMAS

UNTIL P.M.

Including Candies and man), many others! We also 
hove a complete ttock of oil siies films and plenty 
Flosh Bulbs.

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL OF YOU!

E L L I O T T ’̂
SELF-SERV ICE DRUG

Phona AM 4-2661 1714 Grtgg

SA LE
. C L E A R A N C E  

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
THOUSANDS O f MAIgO M W

D R ES S E S
$ 5

Reg. U  N Reg. lU .N

Here’s ymr ckaarc U  tew a ap beaatl- 
tal aew dresses at seasaUsaal msaey sav-
lag prices. Cams early far best selectlsps. 
Slsea far Jaalara. Misses aad Wsmea ta,. 
claded.

Whil# Th*y Last— A Bddutiful S*)«ctien Of

WINTER 
COATS VdluM To $34.95

BLOUSES
Reg. N .N —NOW

1.99-2.99-3.99
Dark rotlnav, a.vloas, da- 

rr«n<. all wsol jersey. 
•Slie, M to 44

SKIRTS
Dark cstU u . Vslae, to 

|3 .n . NOW gt.N 
all vsel tweeds. 

Valaes t m  N.W. NOW t t . H  

Swede sad veKet. Valae to 
n.tS-NOW  gt-$S-$4

SLIPS & GOWNS
Valcr, ts tS.N 

I Nylon slip, and half slips 
sad aytoa gswas. NOW
1.88-2.88-3.88

SWEATERS
Slipover and rardl<ans. 

Nylons, daerons aad 11644 
wssif. Valaes to N.W. New

1.00-1.99-299

SAVINGS IN OUR CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT! 
GIRLS' DRESSES $1.59 or 2 for $3.00
GIRLS' COATS, S16.95 valu* ...............  $12.11
GIRLS' PANTIES 25c pr. or 4 ft>r $1.00

GIRLS' 2-PC. JER SEY  SUITS 
ValuM to $7.99. Now .................  $4.99 and $5.99

HOSE 
59c pr.

sr 2 pr. far tl-N
69c pr.

sr S pr. far II.M

ROBES
Ladles’ rsttoa pUsst 

Solids aad priato 
Valaes to gl.W 

NOW H .»  sr I far H.W 
NYLON ROBRR 
Vataes to |3.N
Now ^99

All Dolls Drastically Reduced
USE OUR LAY-A-WAY PLANFR A N K L I N ’ S

sn atlHS ^  I s ?TQ.»» T kJA  S
CARAT NZE

DIAMOND 
169.00' ■a

FINE AMERICAN MADE

CHINA
54-PIECE

R EG U LA RLY $100.00

39.95
SILVERWARE

BY ONEIDA 
52-PIBCE SET  
WITH CHEST

29.95
RONSON 

LIGHTERS 
5.50 up

FOR MIN AND 
WOMIN .

29.95 t
Samsonite

Stream lite
woritTs 

* Moet popular luggtago!

g a w . OHA

0 UdU*' OmM
ei.M to>_

-4M

Pen Olid Pencil lets . 5.95 up 
Costume Jewelry . . 1.00 up 
Jewel Boxes . . . .  2.98 up

Thdd* dr* only • ftw «t Mm many 
' 9M1 tturiM wo hdvu fur Urtu Mioppufu.

1. 1^11  n ' s
220 MAIN 221 Mulfi

CLYDE VlfAITt M L , M r .

YMrCrwRi



Sport Shirts
Bought special for this event. 
Ftannet, broadqloth, gingham. 
Beautifut glH shirts. A real

/

MRS. LARRY DIGBY
Duncan Coffee Co

(Fhoto by Rarr) Q j y e j  Y u l O  B O O U S

value —  Tomorrow Only.

Miss Fairchild, Larry Digby 
Exchange Wedding Vows Friday

.vnii-tiirnial.FOliS.W — In a 
double ring uoddios: ceremony, 
Mary Ann Fairchild became the 
bride of Larry Dijiny, Friday e\e- 
ning, al the Forsan H.aptist Church 

The Rev, L 1.. darner, |o^!or of 
the church, rt.id the m>\*«

Parents of the rouplc are Mr. 
and Mrv ^!. 1̂ Fairthild of For- 
nan. and Mr, and Mrs R. L, Iiiyhy 
Route One, Stant'in 

F'ern tree ' and seven-branelied 
candelabra formed the background 
for the exchange of voW'.

•Mrs Bill Conger played a pre 
hide of nuptial music: ,'he al.-o 
accompanied d.nye Griffith as she 
aanjf ‘ Because" and "0, Promise 
Me ' Mrs Conger used the tradi
tional wedding marches for the 
proces-sional and recessional 

The bride's father gave her in 
marriage Fashioned of white lace, 
the bridal gown was worn o\er 
white slipper satin A ballerina 
length skirt hiint'd a fitted bodice 
which fasten^ down the front with 
tiny sell-covered buttons These ex
tended from the Peter Pan collar 
lo the waistline.

A veil of bridal Illusion, c.iught

Kluiin: ushers were Buddy Mays 
of Midland, and Dan Fairchild.

Deru and Dolores Parker, cous
in' of the bride, lighted the tatn-rs. 
Ituy  were dres.sed in frocks iden
tical to that of the matron of honor.

For the reception, the Fairchild 
home was decorafetl with Christ
mas wreath', fern, hotly and red 
berrie,'. A"isting the couple in re- 
en\ing piests were their parents 
and t’ridal attendants 

A hand-criK'heted cloth covered 
the table, which held the flowers 
of the matron of honor. A three- 
tierid widding cake was topped 
with a small bride and groom; 
serving was done by .-\nn Green 
and Lovelle Fletcher Mrs. Jimmie 
Porter was at the guest register. ' 

Other members of the h o u s e !  
party included Mrs. I,.eo Parker, | 
.lunt of the bride. Mrs. Harley 1 
Grant and Mrs A. P. Oglesby 

For traveling, the bride wore a 
beige ciystalette suit, trimmed in 
two shades of brown She U'ld 
tirown aces.sories and wore a white , 
corsage of mums 

Upon returning from the trip, the 
couple wall be at home in B ig  
Spring, since both are students a t . 
Howard County Junior College.

SniOOL At TIVITIES 
Mrs. Digby is a graduate of For

gie (Tubs.
Attending from out-of town were |of the comiiany 

Mr. and Mrs. G. G Green and ■ The Duncan

The Duncan t ’olfee Company of 
j Hou'ton has declared a Christ 
mas Ixmus for its straight salaried 

'and hourly-wage employes, basid 
' on 5 tier cent of their base pay for 
Uie year Announcement of the 

, honii' declaration was made tiy H 
i .M. Duncan, president and foiUKler

Coffee Company,
founded in I'JIR, is one of the 
world's largest importers a n d  
roasters i)f coffee It is an acknowl
edged leader in the field of ern- 

lanO: .Mrs. \Vitt Hini-s, \\ e s t- 1 piuyi-r-cmiilove riTation-. In addi- 
brook: .Mr. and M r' Zcke Hughes, I (j„„ yearly txmiise'. the C

Barbara, Seminole; .Mr. and Mrs. 
0 C Hart and family, Stanton; 
.Mr. and .Mrs Billy Hart, M i d- 
land: Mrs. Witt Hines, We s t

and Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Ware, all 
of Midkiff. and Mr. and .Mrs. .1. C. 
Digby, Odessa; Mrs W. G Tipps 
and Sue, RingUng, Okl.n ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Lewis nnd liugene. and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Fstes Smith, all of 
Coahoma

om-
pany has established numerous 
employe/benefit', which include 
life insurance and accidental death 
a n d  dismemberment insurance 
plans, nnd low-cost hospitaliza
tion. sickness, accident and polio 
insurance.

io ■ pearl and net-trimmed .lubcl' ^^n High School and attended How 
cap, was fingertip length T hc ^nrd Pavne College She was a 
bnda carried a white Bible topped j member of the Opera Workshop 
with an arrangement of shredded i (gyjer musical organiiaticms. 
white cho'santhemvuna {During her high school years, .she

R'EDOING TR.ADITIONS j was junior and senior favorite. 
In the wedding tradition, she car-1 football queen, salutatorian. edi-

ried a faaodkerchief, which belongs 
to her grandmother, .tfrs W. M. 
Fairchild; something new was a 
pair of pearl earrings, a gift of the i

tor of TTie Buffalo Trail, the school 
annual, and &he worked on the 
staff of the scbool paper.

She was a member of the girls’

LAI
W E STILL HAVE M A N Y  

W ONDERFUL CHRISTM AS  
GIFTS TO SELECT

idegroom She had borrowed the j sextet, g irb’ trio. FH.A and played 
bndal veil of her sister-tn-law, .Mrs Ion the basketball and volleyball 
Dan Fairchild of Jal. M . and'team s At HCJC. she is a member 
she worlp a blue garter jef the college choir, the sextet.

A penny in the bride s shoe bore 
the date of the year In which she 
was born. ia36

Mrs. Fairchild, attired in a na\7 
frock, served her sister-in-law a.' 
matron of honor Her dre's wa* 
made w:'Ji elongated wag'tline for 
the scalloped bcxlice and a full 
skirt H«t  sli--ve* w«re t h r e e -  
quarter length W h i t e  porrpi'n 
chrysanthemum ag.iin'*, a j .ili 
bl le hackgri und ( Mrud the n<-c- 
gjv which she c .rr.td

Attending a ' D-t man w vs Al

Lasso Club. WRA. Rocca Rocca 
Hamma Club and is a member of 
the annual staff.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Midland High School, where he was 
on the track and football teams: 
was a member of the allied youth 
croup and a member of the M 
'Tub. He attended Sul Ross Col
lege and was in the Rodeo Club 
, hd T Club,

At HCJC. he Ls a .member of 
;! track team, the Roca Roca 
Hamma. the Athletic and the Ag-

forsan Collegiates 
Home For Holidays

•GOD RE.ST YE. MERRY 
GENTLEMEN' LET 

NOTHING YOU 
DISMAY”

I'jiiSAN — Fui'an college st 
dcr.:' hi rr.e ; r the hdlida;. > at- 
C'-.rke Brut.r ■ - m of Mr d

' 'A'tT.c r f ?*AC.e Belem

M' w ;.. ,.tte
from a
-n ir.fpre

S'.'iool in N.-ii .an. Okla ; Nan 1! i- 
laday. daugh’f-r of Mr. and Mr.' 
Joe HoUaday, a 'tudenf at B;-v- 
kv Tommy Hc.ry. son cd Mr 
and Mrs Teddy Henry ; N.-i y 
Story, daughter of Mr. and ?.'r 
Howard .̂ tory; AIi» rt ogk- ■> ,n 
of Mr and .'-Irs A 1' ogTshy 
and Mr' C I. (iirdner. who at 
tends Texas Tech

'i ii' quotation I'
• ':.r;=t : t arol wn 
t*' n !'•' y,-ar' a,. ■

Since ‘hen ,'u< it di'ma>ing 
killer' Typhoid Small i’ox. 
Diptheria Tuberculosi' and 
I’rei;m->nia hove till been al- 
mo-t afioli'hed Soon others 
will be Conq'ieTcd

Viaitirg w.;h her p.irent Mr 
smd Mr- -lur; .''-itllir. Mr.'
Robert Cath. r and Brad, of S.ir
Francisco. i .iL;

Mr. and Mr'. ,limn,y I’orte:, Col
lage Station, art vacation visitors 
with their parents, Mr and Mr' 
Q. W. Fletcher and Mrs R p. 
Porter. Big Spring 

Mr. and Mrs C. C Mils..n, Ikir-

Er, will spend the holiday.' with 
r and Mrs B R. WiR-.n 
\nsitlng in Sar Angelo recently 

were Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Miller.

YOUR PHYSICIAN
CAN PHONE 

905 Johnson AM 4-2508
Patrolaum Building 

AM 4-8292 
WHEN YOU NEED  

A MEDICINE

Wc are ihanktiil that it is 
our pnvile e to serve on the 
health 'earn th.ot i.' helping 
you to live a healthier and 
longer life Fvervnne of us 
here joins in wishing you a

Forsan Folks Hold 
Christmas Parties

FORSAN — A ChrL'Unas party 
fei Um Forsan Baptist Church was 
flveo recently by Mrs R A. I-Mllen 
■sd Mrs. H. G. Green. Fleven nt- 
Inded  the party.

Susan Elrod and Glenda I’res'Oti 
m ertained with a holida> parlv 
s4 the Elrod Ranch home recenth 
Special prizes were won liy Helm 
jio HoUadstT. Christ! IJle ar j  \i.nn 
Lee Prescott. Gifts were cxfTim^-d 
and refreshments served to 'ix

Merry 
Christmas 

and a 
Happy 

New Year

'The Forsan Methodi.st Churm 
had the church Christmas piriy 
recently. Carob were sung bv t . 
craiip. and gi/Ls dbtribute<l in 
Santa Claus. Following the sin'.ir 
■wnhers of the church honored the 

and his family with a pound

E.STABLLTHED IN If it  
BIO SPRING. TEXAS

•0 • KV nin«h M < •»,»
' T - . U W 3 I  ■'

TABLE LAMPS
REG. $9.95
LAMPS .....................................................

......................$10.95

.................. $9.95

FLOOR LAMPS
REG. $13.95 A C
l a m p s  ..........................................................

REG. $14.95 C O  A C
LAMPS   Z p O . V D

THE PAIR 
ONLY

W ESTINGHOUSE MATCHING

WASHER-DRYER
R EG U LA R LY $549.90

$369 95
$279.95 WESTINGHOUSE ELEC TR IC

RANGE . . . $229.95
$269.95 WESTINGHOUSE ELEC TR IC

RANGE . . $219.95

REFRIGERATORS
$449.95

m79'.95.....................$389c95
?m95.......... .... ..... $159.95

LOOK FOR THE YELLO W  TAG  
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL!

\\a 4 ttU u 4 fv
W. 4th AT GREGG

o

Boys' Dan River Ladies' Can CanSpoil Shirls
Colorful shirts that require 
very little ironing. Beautiful 
Christmas c o l o r s .  $1.49 to 
$1.98 values. Very Special. 
Sizes 4 - 8.

Beautiful full sweep tiered 
net slips. 7 colors to choose 
from. Sizes S-M-L. A real gift
value.

$ $
Each Only

Boys' Long Sleeve Electric Pop-Up

Sport Shirls Toasters
A beautiful assortment o f 
bright colored gift shirts. As
sorted sizes *6 to 16. Bought 
special for this event. $1.98

Nickle plated. A practical, use
ful, sure-to-be-appreciated gift. 
$11.75 value. Guaranteed.

values.

$

100% Orion 72x90 Gift Costume

Blankets Jewelry
Bound with 7 Inch nylon. 
Guaranteed to be moth proof. 
The luxury blanket of the 
year. A $14.75 value. 8 colors.

One big assortment of gift 
jewelry. Earrings, Bracelets, 
Necklaces, values to $1.49. 
See these for that last m nuta

$10 .00 Each

Ladies' 60 Gauge 15 Denier 20x40

Nylon Hose Towels

o

F a m o u s  "Leading Lady" 
brand. No. 2 choice but guor- 
enteed to be perfect. Lovely 
holiday shades.

l<
Pair

Received just in time for last 
day gift buying. Beautiful col
ors. At least a 79c value.

Each

C R A N T M O N Y  C O

PLEA SE  
PICK UP 

YOUR

GIFT W RAPPED  
AND

LAYAW AY PKGS.

e iui
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Students Arriving 
For Christmastime

ACKERLY —Lee Lemon, stu
dent in McMurry College, is at 
home for the Christmas holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
I.emon,

Delorea MabcY b  expected soon 
from Howard Payna College. She 
will visit bar parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rob Mabry.

Delbert Nakar recently visited 
friends in Moran and an aunt, 
Mrs. EUen HiU. in Anson.

Mrs. Janie Pitts underwent sur
gery recently in a Lubbock hos
pital.

Andy Brown and Joe Lemon 
have returned from a deer hunt in 
the Davis Mountains.

Garry Rhea of Midland wm a re
cent guest of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Rhea.

Faculty At 
Forsah On 
Vacation

FORSAN — FacuKy of the For- 
san schools will visit many places 
during the holiday vacation. Irene 
Cederwall will journey to Mexico 
City, Max., for a visit with her 
parents.

Vacationing in Fort Worth with 
her parents will be Jeanette Tay
lor. Mr. and Mra. W. M. Ramans
will be guests with their parents 
a ^  other relatives in Lampasas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Golden, Char
lotte, Betty, and Jim, will be in 
Arkadelphia, Ark., for the holi
day season.

Abbott and Big Sandy will be the 
destination of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Honeycutt, Mike, Pat and Stevie.

They will visit their parents.
Christmas Day. the Hamlin El

rods and their children wiU be in 
San Angelo with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Beard.

Mra. Walter Gressett plana to 
visit her son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Madding and Linda 
in Baytown.

DaOas will be the destination of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. HoUaday, 
Nan and Helen Jo, for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Averett and 
Sue will aatartain relatives at the 
annual family reunion during the 
holidays.

Christmas Party
LAME.SA — Employes of the 

First National Bank held their an* 
nual Christmas party recently in 
the director’s room. A gift ex 
change was held and Christmas 
bonuses presented by Richard 
Crawley. A buffet supper was serv 
ed to about 20.

Holiday Dinner Is 
Social For Pythians

L A M E S A  -  M s m b a r s  of the 
Pythian Sbters met at CasUe Hall 
for their Christmas dinner and par
ty Thursday evening with t h e  
Knights of Pythias and families 
About 8S attended the diiuer.

Dinner music was furnished by 
Jess Idsrrick and his orchestra. 
Santa Glaus distributed gifts.

During a short business meeting 
of the WOHMB, proficiency certifi
cates were awarded to Mrs. Ella 
Schmidt Mrs. Jess Merrick, Mrs. 
Harvey Weir, Mrs. Frank Love 
aad Mrs. Jay Bartlett.

Hostesses for the evening were 
Mrs. Jim Ferguson, Mrs. Fannie 
Grooms, Mrs. L. F. Middleton and 
Mrs. A. E. Hale.
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M onte Sano

C  tu t tpadm FtaMom liw.
FOR SPRING WEAR

Style, Fine Tailoring 
Combine In This Suit

The words "spring suit" and 
Monte Sano are, from a fashion 
point of view, practically synony
mous.

A master of fine tailoring and 
quality styling, this designer's 
clothes are created with a mind 
to longevity and gilt edge invest
ment. The superb handling of this 
jacket i.s proof of his greatness.

Note how the band that comes 
down over the bust is continued 
around to the back to form a nar
row yoke that holds in slight full
ness. In front, just below the fit
ted waistline, the band opens into 
a side pocket.

The undersleo\e gusset also con
tinues into one long panel insert 
that is actually part and parcel of 
the jackK. All this detail is sim
ple to handle because the pattern 
)s custom made with precise per
forations to accomplish perfect 
matching

Choose wool, or, if you prefer a 
dressier version, one of suiting 
silks, or Hnen for warmer cll- 
matee

From this chart select the one 
size best for you.

Size 10 bust 34, waist 24, hips 
35, length from nape of neck to 
waist 164 inches; size 12 bust M, 
waist 25. hips 36, length from 
nape of neck to waist 16*« inchos; 
size 14 bust 364. hips 374. length 

from nape of neck to waist 17 
inches; size 16 bust 36. waist 28. 
hips 39, length from nape of neck 
to waist 174 inches; size II bust 
40. waist 30. hips 41, length from \ 
nape of neck to waist 174 inches.

Size 12 requires IH yards of 54- 
inch material for suit.

To order Pattern No. U tt. sUtt 
size, enclose $1 00. Address Ameri
can Designed Patterns, Box 915. 
G.PO. Dept. B-5, New York 1. 
N. Y. _

Classic Pattern Booklet W>. 12 
and all new Patlem Booklet 13-X 
available for 50 cents each. If | 
paid by check add 4 cants !

(Next week look for Spadca's 
American Designer Pattern by 
Brigance)

COSDEN CHATTER
Accounting Group Gives 
Christmas Party, Shower

The accounting department re
cently had a Christmas party in 
the home of Eloise Shecney, after
wards. there wa.s a bridal .shower 
feri- Sandy Jennings, who is getting 
married Dec. 29 

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Davis arc to 
tpet^  the Christmas holidays in 
Ada. Okla . with his parents 

Mr. and Mrs Don Garman are 
dividing the holidays with his par
ents in Baird and her parents in 
San Angelo

Mrs. Calvin Davis and R a l p h  
ktark were in Midland Thursday 
visiting the IBM department of 
Shell Oil Co.

Mr and Mrs Barney Hinds arc 
spending the holidays wnth h i s '  
parents in Abilene 

Diane Fredericks Le expecting 
guests from Midland for the holi- 
d.iys

Grace Kinney's sister and fami
ly. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Henderson 
si.d Kathy. Houston, will be visit
ing here for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Thomas and 
Billy will be visiting both thdr par- 
tnUs In Ft. Worth 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Henson will 
be visiting both their parents in £1 
Dorado, Ark., for the holidays 

Mr. and Mrs Joe Roberts Jr., 
are expecting guests. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Holden and children, Chris
tine and Johnny from Austin. Colo 

Nina James will spend the holi
days visiting in Fort Worth 

The Jeff Browns are having 
Christmas in Snyder 

Mr. and Mrs J. E. Smith will 
be in Abilene for the holidays 

Delbert SUnley will be visiting 
his parents in Winters.

Bobble Cartledge will be in Can
ton. Miss., over the hoiidayB.

Mr. and Mrs. Roxie Dobbins and 
Beverly will be visiting In Fort 
Worth with her sister and family, 
the L. P. WioaeU.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Whittington 
will be visiting her sister and son. 
Gene Campbell, in Tulsa, Okla.

The Forrest Hazelwoods a r e  
spending Christmas In Sweetwater.

Carolyn Ingram will be in Brady 
visitlnr her family.

Mr. and Mrs Dean SlcUe and 
children. Joe and Jeff of Blooming
ton. m.. ara spending the holidays 
with Mr. snd Mrs. C h a r l e s  
Sprague.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Arnold are 
spending one waek'a vacation in 
Lufkin, visitlnf frieoda snd rela- 
Uvas.

Mr. and Mrs. VandoorM Murphee 
ara speadlaf a waek'a vacation in 
Uvalde.

Mr and Mrs. J. R. Swann are 
speiiding a week’s vacation In Tam
pa. Fb.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reed are 
spending a week's vacation in

Wichita Falls,
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Chandler 

are spending a weeks vacation la 
Dallas visiting friends and rela
tives.

Cl.irence Emrick of Wellston. 
Okla , and Captain Miles Standish 
of W'aco are spending the holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs Adrian Randla

Mr and Mrs. Garrison Walker 
are spending two week's vocation 
in Burlington. N. C . viaiting 
friends and relatives.

Mr and Mrs Allen Orr a r e  
spending the Christmas Hobdays in 
Tulsa. Okla. visiting friends and 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hill arc 
spending the hoUdays in Grand- 
bury, visiting Mrs. Hill’s mother

Marshall Brown and Henry Co
vert spent Wednesday and 'Thurs 
day in Arizona on company busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sandridge are 
spending two week’s vacation In 
New Orleans and Little Rock. Ark 
visiting tlwir son and daughter.

Mr and Mrs. George Ames are 
spending two weeks vneatioo In 
White Lake, Ariz , visiting friends 
and relatives

Mr and Mrs. Savoy Kay and 
daughter are spending one week's 
vacation in Dallas

Mr and Mrs. John Howard are 
spending two week's vacation in 
Arkansas City. Ark

The following visited the refin
ery during the week; John Ding- 
man of Jefferson Chemical Com
pany; R. L. Gabbard of Natiooal 
Cylinder Gas Company; W. D. Mc
Laren of I. W Hynd Company; D. 
K. Johnson and Mr. Harr^l of 
General American Traasportation 
Company: J. D. Katjc of Phillips 
Petroleum: E. H. Ryder of Civil 
Tanks, John Clifford of Flumes’, 
and Gib Jackson of Delta Engi
neering Company.

Lamesa BSP Has 
Yule Observance

LAMESA — Eleven members 
and one guest of the Iota Kappa 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi met 
Thursday eveDing at the home of 
Mrs. Joe Nichols for a holiday 
supper. Season decorations w e r e  
u.s^.

Mrs. Bob Wallace, program lead
er, spoke on "Literature of the 
Cluistmas Season”  Mrs. C a r l  
Nunn, Sparenberg, gave the story, 
"The Littlest Angel."

During the business meetiag, 
plans were made for a New Year’s 
party to be held Dee. 31 at the 
home of Mrs Glen Hanson With 
the husbands as guests.
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Charles of the RItz captures hand 
beauty in this charming Christ
mas gift. Soothing, smoothing 
Hand Lotion in a sparkling cylin* 
der. A captive Christmas tree sits 
atop to set a joyous holiday moexJ. 
Stuff it in o stocking or suspend 
it from a tree . . .  a gift of beauty 
in o beautiful gift. 2.00 plus tax

•'a

ill

f o r  •  h o l i d a y ,  a n y  d a y . . . b o a u t y  k i t s hyCl«kf|p%.c| iLt
FIrtt tharo's the Trovelee-n sNm. Mhi 

essential for short trips. In red or brown,
H contains six beauty baslea and aomaa draaaad 

In a spacial Christmas gift box. Not Hlustrstad,
the Weekender—looking like a handsema handbag.

It carries nine pretty preperatfene. bi rad or I 
f  rjvkisr $ 6 .0 a  Tha Waakandar KH, ftlBJH). Both phis tw .

J •• ISHAH, fragranct of oxcitomant.,.festively fashioned for Christmas
A Persian Slipper presents tha dram of thi$ warm and sparkling French fragrance. 
Perfect introduction or purse accauory for tha parfuma that captures the essenca 
of woman. Dram Perfume. $2.80. Parfuma: $10.00, AU plus tax.

ddirfci c| fLc
CrLairlak o| fLt

I  ^

For e aobr^ l Chrlahnog • • • 
Chorlaa of tha Rita Lipstick. A  
Hny ralwdaar with goldan orUlart 
brfngi tha moat parfast lipstick 
on Chrfttmos Day. A amort bkxk  
artd gold coaa anrobat tha 
iiwooth taxturad, long-taafing, 
solor-trua Npatkk. In abdaan 
foahlow aeordinobad 
ahodat. 1 J0  plua toM

the secret of simple Christmas shopping
Size, style, shade and shape are no conesrn of yours when you 
give the Empty Gift Powder Box or Empty Gift Prsssad Powder 
Compact. Bought empty, our Charles of the Ritz Consultant will 
fill them tor your lady with her own shads of made-to-order face 
powder. It’s the most personal gift possible. Gift Pressed 
Powder Compact, $2.00. Empty Gift Powder Box, $1.26, $2.50. 
All plus tax.

fc $ >! fLc
a
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O L m Iss «| i Im

g ifts  th a t Bing

Saautlful etealaraa aaairtad wflh ISNAN
Ishah, fragrance of axcltofnen  ̂extended in three wondighd ways 

Begin with tha bounty of Balh Crystals; fallow with (he deNght of
Dusbng Powder; finish wdlh a splash af ToHat Wataw AM daalgiiad ta 

dacorats har dressing table. Bafh Cryttaia, S8 .50 ; DusVng Faaxiar, SSJM f
ToHat Wbtsr. $2 .60 . ToHat Wbtar and Ousting Powder Sat, $4.60. AM plua taa

w
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STORK CLUB
WEBB .̂ KB HO.SPITAL

Born to A IC and Mrs. Carl W 
Wilkinson .)r , OK Trailer (’ourts, 
a son. Carl Willis 111. at 2 45 p m. 
Dee. 12. vscigliing k pounds 11';

to l.t and Mrs Thomas
ounces

Born lu ............  ---------I
.1. Turnbull, 504 Circle, a daughter, 
Laura Mane, at 9 08 a iii Dec 
13. weighing 5 [xuinds 11 ounce.s.

Born to Lt. and Mrs. Finis F! 
Drinkwuter. 1201 Marijo, a daugh- 
ter. I’atrici/i Denise, at 8 5.5 am. 
Dec 14, weighing 7 pounds 4 ounc-

Born to A IC and Mrs William 
F. Mc.Mahaii. 507 .lohnson, a son, 
Steven Patrick, at 5 01 a m. Dec 
16, weighing 7 pounds 12 ounces 

Born to A.1C. and Mrs. Stevanl 
It. Gallegos, 1306 State, a son,! 
Richard Daniel, at 2 47 am  Dec  ̂
16. weighing 7 pounds 3'« ounces , 

Born to CWO and Mrs. .lames | 
M Green, 1101 Lamar, a daugh-1 
ter, Lisa Suzanne, at 8 48 a m. I 
Dec 17. weighing 7 pounds 9 ounc
es

Born to Lt .ind .Mis B r u c e |  
Sweene.v. 1.506 B .Sycamore, a son,- 
Mark Hugh, at 9 18 a m. Dec. 18. 
weighing 6 (lounds 6'* ounces 

Born to Sgt and .Mrs. .lorry A ! 
I.auli-r. 907 Abram, a daughter, i 
.\aney .lean, at 3 27 p m. Dec. 19, , 
weighing 7 pwunds 2‘; ounces 

BIG .SPRING HOSPITAL 
Born to .Mr. and Mrs William D 

Britton. 1703 West 2nd. a son, ' 
Michael Lynn, at 12 25 a m. Dec. 
16 weighing 6 pounds 6 ounces 

Born to Mr and Mrs. \  K j
Guthrie. 533 Hillside, a .son. Will 
W'as.son. at 9 40 am  Des- 17,' 
weighing 6 pounds 9 ounces 

Born to Mr. and Mrs Roland i 
R W ilis, 14()2 Mam. 3 daughter, 
Nancy Lynn, at 12 45 a m. Dec I 
16 weighing 7 pounds 10 ounces. I 

Born to Mr. and Mrs G T
Riden J r ,  9it4 Douglas, a s on. '  
Gi'orge Thomas HI. at 9 u5 am  j 
Dec 16 weighing 5 pounds 2 ounc-

Born to Mr and Mrs ( harles , 
Swineburg. 1607 t'anary, a daugh-j 
ter, Terrie Jo, at 4 15 a m Dec 
20 weighing 7 pounds 11 ounces | 

Born to .Mr and Mrs E l l i s !  
liuhanks 2201 Runnels, a son. no 
name given, .it 2 45 p m Dec 19, ' 
weighing 6 pounils 10 ounces 

M4LONE A HOG AN 
HOSPITAI.-( LINK 

Born to Mr and Mrs Johnn.v 
Hooper 2105 Runnels, a daughter 
Robin Renee, at 9 40 pm  Dec 14 
weighing 7 pounds I ounce 

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Ethan W 
Moorehead. Cottonwood Courts, a 
son. Ethan Wayne Jr . at 3 40 a m 
Dec. 14. weighing 6 pounds 8 ounc
es

Born to Mr. and .Mts. Byron Con
way, 1303 Eleventh Place, a daugh
ter. Nancy Jean, at 11:50 am  
Dee. 15. weighing 6 pounds 13 ounc 
e»

Born to Mr and Mrs R R 
Tobias. Odessa, a so*. Richard 
RraMoo, at 12:07 pm . Dec. 15. 
weighing 6 pounds 5>a ounce.s 

Bora to .Mr. and Mrs. Martin E 
Close. Coahoma, a son. James 
Dennis, at 6 41 am  Dec 17. 
weighing 9 pounds 8 ounces 

Bora to .5!r. and .Mrs Virgil D 
Conn Big Spring Trailer Park, a 
son Randy l.ee at 3 2.1 pm  
Dec 17. weighing 8 pounds 14 ounc
f '

R<irn to .Mr and Mrs W i I 1 i r 
Mrnvhaca 510 .N San Antonio, a 
daughter, no name given, at 7 IS 
a m Dec 20 weighing 6 pounds 8'i
I'ur. i

Born to Mr and Mr« George .A 
S'- Mi'ter ,'r . IS* Stadium, a 
daughter Cindr Lea at 1 24 a m 
iVc 19 weighing 7 pounds 4 oiinc-
f-

B..;-’ n  1: ,nd Mr-. Wovland 
rdan '.4i-l Mar; - a son. Mark 

1 Iward. • 3 '6 p m Dec 19 
w I in.. 7 p< -'•d- 

B 'm to Mr and Mrs .lanu> Pal 
I. '  M.dla.nd a daughter Heidi 
I - ■ 7 in p n Do. 21, weigh- 
t 'g  7 po'inds 9 (1 .r.i r«

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL
Born to .Mr. and .Mrs. Pat Mar

tinez, 208 NE 8th. a daughter, Pat 
at 7:20 pm. Dec 15, weighing 7 
poiind.s.

Born to Mr and Mrs .luan Her
nandez, 708 NW 8th, a daughter, 
l-:asthcr, at 8 p m Dec 15, weigh
ing 8 pounds

Born to Mr and Mrs. Dillard 
.Iohn.sl(in. 1100 .V .Nolan, a son. 
Mark Quinten, at 2 30 a m. Dec. 
16, weighing 6 pounds 9 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. C 
Smith. 1719 5 ale, a daughter, Vic
toria Lynn, at 4 15 p.m. Dec. 17. 
weighing 6 pounds 9 ounces. 

MEDICAL .ARTS 
HOSPITAL-CLINIC

Born to .Mr. and .Mrs. J. D Kelts 
1108 .Mesa Ave. a .son. Russell 
Dean, at 8 ,56 a m Dec. 15, weigh
ing 7 pounds I 'j  ounces.

Born to Mr and .Mrs Lorenia 
Celellos. 617 NK 8th. a daughter, 
Ilda Sue. at 8 10 am  Dec. 16, 
weighing 7 pounds 5 'i ounces.

Born to i u  and .Mrs .\ B. 
Pyles, 510 Owens, a daughter. 
Debra .lo, at 11:22 pm . Dec. 18. 
weighing 7 pounds 2‘i ounces.

Born to .Mr and Mrs. Wayman 
t lark. Lockhart Addition, a daugh
ter. Cheole Dawnee. at 10:51 p m 
Dec 18. weighing 6 pounds 9 'i 
ounces.

Born to .Mr and .Mrs. Herbert 
Schuelke. Stanton, a son. Herbert 
•\ugust. at 5 11 pm  Dec 18, 
weighing 7 pounds

Born to .Mr. and .Mrs Charlie L. 
Atwell. 808 Bell, a daughter. Jody 
Lynn, at 9 10 p.m. Dec. 18, weigh
ing 8 pounds 6 ounces.

Born to .Mr. and .Mrs. Herbert 
Rakestraw. Alamo Courts, a daugh
ter, Guida Jo. at 8 17 a m. Dec. 
18. weighing 6 pounds 12 ounces.

Bora to .Mr and .Mrs. Melvin 
Hursh, Lenorah. a daughter. .Me
lissa .Ann. at 8 07 am  Dec. 18. 
weighing 7 iKiunds 7 ounces

Bora to .Mr a n d  M rs  H R 
Sidenburger. Garden City, a son. 
no name given, at 6 55 a.m. Dec 
21. weighing 7 pounds 14 ounces

Born lo Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Daughtery. 1107 E 16th, a son, no 
name given, at 8 20 a m Dec. 21, 
weighing 8 pounds 10 ounces

Born to -Mr and .Mrs. Raymond 
Garcia. 811 NE 6th, a son, no name 
given at 9 55 a m Dec. 21. wugh- 
ing 8 pounds 14 ounces

STORE HOURS 
9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Mondoy 

Closed Christmas Doy

If you hove forgotten any pockageg 
. . .  the rear door will remain apen 
after 7 p m. Mandoy night.

4 4

Vw
giftB tljat aitig

FO R H ER
ALL NYLON BLOUSE tucked front with 
pearl trim . . 10.95 
DRESS LENGTH GOWN by Vanity Fair 
32 to 38 . . . 12.95 
BRUNCH COAT m pmk.
14 to 16 . . . 14.95 
BED JACKET by Vomty 
5-M-L . . . 5.95 
LUGGAGE by Hartman,
American Tourister . . .

24.95 to 66.50 plus tax

DRESSER SCARVES m ossorted fabrics. 
32 to 63 m. . . . 1.98 to 5.95

HOSE for every occasion . . . 1.35 to 2.50

BILLFOLDS by Prince Gordnpr. Assorted 
colors . . . 5.00 plus tax ^

PERFUMES of the choic^tT”*^. 
selection . . . 2.75 to 25.00 plus tax

GLOVE DRYERS in pocks of 
two pairs . . . 1.29

Foir

Platt

SALAD SET includes 1 salad bowl and 
6 serving bowls, fork and spoon.
Block finish . . , 9,95

NITE AIRE SLIDES. 4 V2 to 9. Velvet. 
Shoe Dept. N-M . . . 4.95

NEW SPRING RAYONS, dress 
lengths . . . 1.59 yd.

or CHAFFIN DISH in bress or copper 
finish . . . 15.95 to 19.95

PLASTIC HAT BOX . . . 4.98 

PLASTIC SWEATER BOX . . . 4.98

TOWEL SET with 1 bath towel, 1 face 
towel, and 1 wash cloth . . . 2.98

FO R  H IM
SPORT SHIRTS Assorted sizes 
and colors . . 3.95 to 15.00

GLOVES in ton, brown, and natur
al ond block . . . 4.00 to 10.00

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS by 
Arrow . . . 3.95 to 5.95

PAJAMAS in assorted potterns 
and colors . . . 5.00 to 12.50

BELTS, in assorted materials ond 
finishes . . . 1.50 to 25.00

LUGGAGE for his every - 
need . . . 24.95 to 75.00 plus tax

SOX in dress or sport 
styles . . . 75c to 3.50

CLOTHES AND HAIR 
BRUSHES . . . 1.50 to 7.50

JEWELRY, cuff links, fie bars, 
and sets . 1.50 to 7.50 plus tax

UTILITY KITS of leather, zipper 
bound . . . 3.95 tp 12.50 plus tax

ROBES in bright, cheerful colors 
and potterns . . . 10.00 to 30.00

VALET RACKS . perfect for 
any mon . . . 12.50 to 14.95

WOOL JACKETS in beautiful 
colors . . . 13.95 to 25.00 
SUEDE COATS AND JACKETS, 
fully lined . . . 29.95 to 55.00 
NAIL AND COMB SETS for per
fect grooming . . . 1.00 to 3.50 
SET OF SIX TROUSER HANGERS 
in a box . . . 3.00 
SET OF TWO TROUSER 
HANGERS AND COAT 
HANGER . . . 4.00 
PIPES of famous 
names . . . 5.00 to 12.50 
ROBE-IN-A-BAG by Pendleton 
BeaufTful plaids . . . 13.95

"GRAND SLAM" golfers 
T-shirt . . . 5.00
SPORT COATS of washable wcxal 
and orlon . . , 10.00

BRASS DESK LAMP, gooseneck 
style . . . 4.98
FARRINGTON JEWEL CASE 
for the man . . . 7.50

white or 
2.00 each

POCKET KNIVES, small and 
dressy . . . 3.50
HANDKERCHIEFS, 
colored . . . 55c to 
LANVIN LOTION 
for the men . . . 3.00 to 5.00 
FABERGE Lotion . . . 2.00 to 5.00 
BOXED HANDKERCHIEFS, 
Monogrommed 
Box of 3 . . . 2.00 to 2.50

KEM plastic cords. Double 
deck . . . 7.50 plus tax
HOUSE SHOES by Daniel Green. 
6V2 to 11 . . . 7.95
SHOE TREE personalized with 
gold plate for signature . . , 4.98
"CONTINENTAL” bv Daniel 
Green. 7 to 12 . . . 12.00

Eager Beaver Club 
Has Annual Party

Meinbert o( the tiager Beaver 
Sew ing (^ub w'rre hosteses f n r 

I their annual Chrivlmai party Fri
day evt-ning at the home of Mrs 

' K I. nndl. v
Gam» - (>1 42 were playi-d during 

the «■', ening, and gifts were ex 
■ changed The next hostess was an- 
jrxxinced for .Ian 4 .Mrs. .M W. 
•Rupp. Sterling City Route, will en
tertain the group

Out-of-town guests were .Mr and 
I Mrs (Taud .Miller and .son of for 
pus Christ! and .Mrs Weldon Hov»

, ell and daughters of El Paso. Other 
'special guests were husbands of 
member- .1 I! Freeman. Denver 

. ’̂alcs. ft K Hooper. \  B .lerni- 
gan and H I> Bruton

FOR AUNT
HI A BRA 32 to 38 
A, B and C . . . 3.98
GARTER BELT to motch 
24 to 28 . , . 2.98

(TRAVEL PAJAMA SET. Indud«k 
robe, poiamos and scuffs.
32 to 36 . . . 10.95

If you've thought and thought , . . and haven't been P q j - G r O n d m O t h S T  
able to come up with the right onswer, may we suggest CHALLIS GOWN m printed 
the perfect gift . . .  for the individual or the whole 
fomily . . . o HEMPHILL-WELLS CO. GIFT 
CERTIFICATE usable in ony of our stores . . .
Lubbock, Big Spring, Son Angelo ond Lufkin.

cotton 32 to 40 . . . 5.95 
ALL NYLON GOWN Long sleev*

-ev .

FOR UNCLE
BILLFOLDS of vonous moteriols 

. . 3.95 to  30.00 plus tax.

n 32 to 40 . . . 8.95 
SEWING BASKET Sturdily mode 
of wicker , . . 6.95 
IMPORTED CHEESE AND JAMS 
in wicker basket . . , 3.49 
DANA BATH POWDER ond 
cologne set . 4.50 plus tox
DANIEL GREEN'S POW WOW' 
felt house shoe 4' ? to 10.
AA and B 6.00

Wool Coot In Style 
For House All Year

NAIL SETS of German 
steel 5.00 to 17.50

For Grandfather
FELT HATS bv Dobbs 
10.00 to 50.00

K% much you love your fur 
loat. you wouldn’t think of wear
ing on a hot xummer day But a 
houxe to he moxt comfortable 
needx a ' fur coat ' the year 
around

In ih:; .u-e the ' lur ’ is miner 
al wool insulation—a hidden a>-=et 
and very eflicicnt It work.x the 
same wav a mink loal does in 
winter keepmg heat inside In 
summer the mineral wool act.« .o- 
a barrier to heat from the out.side 
keeping the house cooler

100 POKER
CHIPS . 1.25 to 1.50 TIES he will be proud 

to weor . . . 1,50 to 15.00
SLIPPER SOX bv 
Interwoven 2.95
CCXIKTAIL BAR SET with 
cherries, onions end olives Fork 
and spoon . . . 4.98

ASH TRAYS some of which or* 
the most unusuol vou've ever 
seen . . . 1.29 to 9.95

' PIPE RACKS of bronze finish 
with monogram . . . 8.95

FO R D A U G H T E R
TOMMIE PAJAMAS 32 to 38 Tiny, regulor and 
toll . . 3.98
SLIPPER SOX m blue, pinx, maize ond ' c d  
S-M-L . 1.98

CUDDLE-UP DOLL will glodden her heort . . . 14.95 
ATOMIZERS in various shapes and tints . . . 1.00 to 7.50

S475 SWEATER, cordigon style with jewel trim 
7 to 14 . . 3.50

COSTUME JEWELRY to put o twinkle in her 
eve . . . 1.00 to 24.95 plus tox

SHRUGS of orlon or wool . . . 3.98
JEWEL CASE by Fornngton . . 1.75 to 5.00
HANES seamless hose for smart 
dressing . . . 1.50 to 1.95

/J NITY-NITE DOLLS for the little lod. 2.98
SCUFFS in velvet, sotin, and metollic 
finish . . . 3.98 to 4.98. Hose Dept.

SKIMMER FLATS, the "Polko” m velvet by Daniel 
green. 4’/2 to 10. AA ond B . . 5.00

<•• • **? - - . •»». - - .« .

FOR  SON

$1395yy//^ / 'iy / '

/ U h  m  t i e

SPORT SHIRTS for cverv mood . 2.00 to 6.95
BOYS' SOX in ossorted txjtfcrns 59c to 85c 
DRESS SHIRTS by Arrow, like dod s . . 3.50 to 3.95
PAJAMAS in gay colorful designs 2.98 to 3.95 
TIE AND HANDKERCHIEF SET m coordinate
colors 2 00

ROBES the little genticmon will like . . . 8.95 to 10.00
TIES in regulor ond bow styles.............1.00
BELTS in dressy ond western styles . . . 1.00 to 2.00 
GLOVES in brown ond block . . . 3.50 to 3.95 
ORLON SWEATERS in selectable colors . . . 2.95 to 5.95

KNIT T-SHIRTS in gay colorful designs . 2.00 to 2.91
TOBOGGAN CAPS, what every boy should 
hove . . . 1.00 to 1.75
ITALIAN LOAFER by Portage. 7 to I 1. AA and B, 13.91 
SHINE BOX of solid oak. Fully equippied . . . 5.95

HE H a M E
effect a happy campromi.se with a diamond to put stars 
In her eyes' Either of the boatitiful rings shown could be 
the fulfillment of the magnificent one you ve always 
promised her. Distinctive in concept their beauty is
fired by an imaginative use ot round cuts and baguettes.

ALL WOOL BLANKETS m double and single 
sizes 13.95 to 24.95
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THIS SEEDLING MAY H ELP PROTECT A FARM HOME SOMEDAY 
L. J. Davidson inspects Arizona Cypress put out last July.

Windbreak Projects Mapped 
For Howard County Farms

BIG S prin g  DAILY HERALD
SEC. C BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1956 SEC. C

MOVING, DRAMATIC

Authors Collaborate 
On Story Of Christmas

l u' l vc iK'iplo slaitcd on w iiid-1 prc.ss al 25 cents each. The seed- 
t)-(\ k proji'c'.'' for their farni-'liPR cedars, planted in the open 
.■‘Ica'I !a^t >car. and althouRh in the past, may be potted for sev- 
dii'iiRH dealt the work a hlii'c 
prosped-s arc that the number will
he incre.ised t' is \e.ir

.'Iready It omrators lia\e put in 
order' li.r ,\nzona cypre'-s seed- 
lii;.;' ;ind Soil Conservation Serv- 
lie leclinn i.inv e\peit the number 
to increase I.elore the .Ian, 4 dead
line Trees are liirnn.hed through 
the Texas I'orost Service and the 
laihbork ( ounty .Soil Con.servation 
District The Martin Howard Soil 
Conservation District assists local 
cooperatnrs hy processing appli- 
rations, staking the windbreaks so 
that maximum benefits will be re- 
ali/ed. and .advising on procedures 
to insure minimum attrition by 
weather

K( t>\OMI( Al- TKKKS
Ordinarily red cedar are fiirnish- 

rd through the Forest Service at 
one cent each, and Arizona cy-

Candle-Lighting 
Service Slated 
Christmas Eve

eral months if advice of the .SCS 
is followed The cypress already 
come potted.

.More benefit t h a n  u.sually 
thought can be realized from a 
tree windbreak properly located. 
The wind velocity is greatly re
duced that passes through the 
trees The wind direction will be 
deflected upward when It hits the 
trees, thereby reducing the amount 
of wind that will pass through the 
farmstead. F'or -these two rea
sons. the .soil around the buildings 
will become stabilized

PROTECTS RLTLDING.S
Another benefit is that the blow- 

jing sand will be reduced, thereby 
reducing tbe damage to the farm 
buildings. Nothing is more damag
ing to paint on buildings than 
blowing sand If not protected the 
paint job will not last very long. 
Saving on fuel for heating the 
home is another factor to consid
er. .Much more fuej is required to 
keep a building heated when 
strong winds can hit it directly. 
Protection to poultry and livestock 
is another benefit. Animals need 
protection if they are expected to 
yield the products that they arc 
capable of producing

One other great feature which is 
incidental to the real purpose of 

J tree  windbreaks, but important. Is 
the aesthetic value Trees will 
beautify the farmstead, provide the 
setting and protection for other 
land.ocaping. and make living much 
more comfortable and enjoyable

"Christmas Carols in Candles 
will be the theme of the Itth an- 
nii.ll c.indle-lighting services Christ
mas Kve .it the First Presbyterian 
Church The service is scheduled
for 7 p m ' for the entire family, especially the

Services will be divided i n t o  housewife 
three meditation thoughts; "Man-i DAVIDSON PROJECT 
Kind 5 earning For the Light.” ! L J Davidson who farms four 
• (iod Preparing to Give the L ic h f ' miles out on the Gail Highway has 
.ind •Momis Christ The Light of the already made a farmstead wind-

break plan and .started putting it 
I>r K Ciagr Lloyd s Christmas * effect I.*ast year he act out 

nieditatton will he Christians |32 Arizona cypress trees‘on the
The choir w ill sing I north sideCandle Power '

• O Holy Night 
At the ;»ltar of the church a large 

candle will he plared Cshers will 
light smaller randies from t h e  
large one and proceed to the in
dividual pews where each member 
of the congregation will in turn 
light their individual candle.

cypress 
of his farmstead He

plans to continue setting out more 
trees each year on the north and 
west side until he gets the desired 
protection from high winds and 
blowing dust. He secured his trees 
through the Martin-Howard Soil 
Conservation District. Work Unit 
Conservationist. Marion E. Ever
hart. assisted Davidson in locating 
the area for the trees, making 
plans for the kind of trees and 
row spacing, ahd helped stake out 
the plot.

Davidson lost a few of the trees 
but attributes the loss to lack of 
water. There was a short time dur
ing the summer that he let them 
go without water. When he reaUz- 
^  what he had done, he imme
diately began watering and man
aged to save quite a number of 
them.

Two things were done to pro
vide added protection for the trees 
until they could get large and vig
orous enough to survive alone. He 
planted blue panic among the trees 
on the north side so the sand could 
not be blown against the trees 
and cau.se damage. He further pro
tected each tree by erecting three 
stakes around each and fastened a 
burlap bag on the stakes, some
thing like an Indian teepee.

DEADLINE NEAR
Other farmers in the Martin- 

Howard Soil Conservation District 
are being given assistance now in 
planojng and ordering the trees for 
planting this year.

Among those who have made 
plans for 1937 ara Mrs. E. E. 
Brindley. Mrs. Houston Cowden, 
Elbow; Jim Meador, Vincent; Wal 
ter Ross, Lyman Green. John 
Smith, Jack Irons, Mrs Martin 
Binder. Big Spring; L. J. David
son. FToyd Cunningham. C. R 
Martin. C A Tindol. C e n t e r  
Point; Jack Hatch. Fainlew

Others interested may contact 
the local SCS office in the base
ment of the post office building 
not later than Jan. 4. 1957.

By SAM BLACKBURN
THE S T O R Y  OF CHRIST

MAS. Available in an assort
ment of volumes ranging in price 
from a few cents to one million 
dollars. Copies are even avail
able to those who cannot buy 
without charge.
Here’s one of the most remark

able stories of all time — the story 
of Christmas and how it came into 
existence.

The account is written by three 
authors. In order to absorb the 
entire account, it is necessary that 
the reader go through the writings 
of each man. In each account, a 
portion is devoted to the origin of 
Christmas. Read together, t h e y 
provide a moving and dramatic re
cital of how it happens we have 
this wonderful day each year and 
why it means so much to most 
of the world.

The writers lived a long time 
ago. They wrote as was the style 
in that time. They wrote in qn- 
cient languages and their writings 
have been translated by astute 
scholars who have spent lifetimes 
evaluating the exact meaning the 
original authors had in mind when 
they set down each word.

Their account has been copied 
laboriously by longhand in manu
scripts which were gorgeously il
lustrated — "illum inat^" is the 
correct word — by artists of many 
ages. The story has been printed 
repeatedly ever since Guttenberg 
invented the principle of movable 
type. Indeed, it was this story 
which Guttenberg selected as one 
of his first books. It has been toldj 
again and again in all languages 
and in countless editions.

Collectors will pay you a million 
dollars for early copies of the 
story. Benevolent societies operate 
across the land to provide free  ̂
copies of current editions for all! 
people. In barren hotel rooms, 
which are generally devoid of other 
reading material, usually there is| 
available a copy of The Story of 
Christmas.

It is a short tale, actually. The 
entire account of the origin of the 
day can be retold in relatively few 
words. As said before, in order to 
have a complete recital of the tale, 
you must pick out the particular 
accounts In each of the works of 
three writers.

These writers are named Matt
hew, Luke and Mark. In one sense 
they were reporters. They wrote 
of marvels they had personally 
seen or about which they had beefl 
told by contemporaries who had 
w itn e s^  them.

Like all reporters, each s a w  
something in the story which seem
ed to him to be most important. 
He used this episode, as his "lead." 
Thus it was that one began his 
account with a recital of a certain 
miracle which befell a young Vir
gin well ahead of the first Chri.st- 
mas Day. Another chose to tell his 
version beginning .as it were on the 
day which in these times would be 
Christmas Eve. One limited his re

port to the principals in the story; 
another chose to comment dramati
cally on the effect a great event 
had on certain poor people of the 
land — shepherds, in fact, who on 
that night happened to be in the 
fields with their flocks.

Here is a story which has been 
told for 2,000 years. Today it is 
known by countless millions of per
sons — persons ranging in age 
from tiny youngsters to hoary an
cients.

Despite t h i s  much re-telling, 
there are more persons who read 
the story today than ever before 
and it possesses a strange charac
teristic of never losing its interest. 
It is told over and over again and 
each time its hearers listen with 
baled breath and complete absorp
tion.

It is not a story that need be 
read or re-rtad only at this season

of the year. Its beauty is not sea
sonal.

But it is n sto;*y which at this 
time of each year does attract 
even greater numbers of readers 
than the multitude which peruse 
it at other times and other sea
sons.

Authors have tried again and 
again to write the equal of this 
simple little tale which has lived 
for 20 centuries. Some have even 
tried to rewrite it — believing they 
could perhaps improve somehow 
its telling. They have failed.

Go to your book case. T a k e  
down a copy of a book you are 
certain to have there. You now 
the book well. Turn to tlic limited 
portion cf that volume devoted to 
this particular event.

Read once more The Story of 
Christmas. Be very glad that it 
was written; be even more glad 
that you are privileged to read it.

West Texas Has 
Construction'Boom

ABILENE — Eighty-seven West 
Texas cities exp«^enced a con
struction boom in 1956 that totaled 
almost 400 million dollars, accord
ing to a survey by West Texas 
Today, the monthly publication of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce.

Estimates for 1957 indicate that 
the boom will continue, and prob
ably surpass that recorded in the 
12 months preceding. Results of the 
survey are published in the Decem
ber issue of the magazine.

Construction dollars spent in the 
87 cities from November 1, 1955, 
to November 1, 1956, totaled $985,- 
996,316. More than half of the mone 
was spent for construction of resi
dential dwellings. Residential con
struction totaM  $202,464,510.

Commercial construction, which 
totaled almost 80 million dollars, 
acounted for the second largest 
portion of each construction dollar. 
New schools, which cost more than 
30 million dollars, ranked third in 
money spent on construction.

Other m a j o r  projects which 
claimed a large percentage of each 
construction dollar were; s e w e r  
and water facilities, 27 million dol
lars; street construction and pav
ing. 14 million; state and federal 
buildings, nearly s e v e n  million, 
and city and county buildings, 
more than five million.

la  addition, approximately t f  
million doilan was speat oa char 
construction. Mlsodaneoas type* 
of constnictioa accounted t e  m ora' 
than 17 nnlDlon dollars.

In 1957 estimates are based oa 
bond iseues for city and county 
construction and scboola, anaouae» 
ed plans of business and indusiriaa, 
and federal aUocatioiis (or military 
and defense spending .

Residential constnictioa is ex« 
pected to again lead in tbe total 
construction dollars spent, aWhongb 
it appears that 1957 dwellingB wul 
not constitute as large a percent* 
age as was tbe case in 1966. Com* 
mercial construction will be up 
considerably, however, as w i l l  
school construction and federal 
construction.

Estimates on federal conatmc* 
tion. Including Air Force and Aircf . 
installations as well as nuclear ord> 
nance plants. Indicate that more 
than 56 million dollars will be spent^ 
in 1957. This is approximately aa'^ 
800 per cent increase over 1956.

Considerable inefeeses are aleo 
expected In street paving end coo* 
struction and sewer and water 
facilities. City, county and stata 
building projects ere also expect* 
ed to be increased In 1957. Mora 
than seven million dollars b a r #  
been set aside t<a dty,'county and 
state' buildings in West Texas.

Welfore
Demands
Mushroom

It may be a sea.sonal condition 
Inspired by Christmas, but at any 
rate there has been a complete re
versal in the case load situation in 
the office of the Howard County 
Public Welfare director.

Three or four weeks ago. Mary 
Cantrell, d i r e c t o r ,  expre.ssed 
amazement that the invasion of 
cold weather had not made any 
material change in the number of 
pleas to her office for assistance 
by indigent residents of the county. 
She reported at that lime that de
spite the colder weather, the num
ber of persons asking for assist
ance was static.

Things have changed in the past 
few days

The office has been swamped 
with pleas for help. The diredor 
has been kept busy checking the 
petitions and taking whatever steps 
seemed advisable to cope with the 
problems

Normally, the county spends in 
the neighborhood of $1,000 a month 
for relief activities. These include 
orders for food for individuals and 
families in destitute condition; ren
tal in .some instances; hospitaliza
tion for the indigent sick and other 
relief emergencies

Whether the grand rush for help 
will be short lived or whether it 
will. continue on through the sea
son remaips to he ascertained 
Meantime, for the present, the of
fice has about all it can handle.

International 
Flavor At Church

OKLAHOMA CITY W) — When 
the St. James Episcopal Church de
cided to hold an "international ba
zaar” , It didn't have to settle for 
imitations.

Ten foreign born women — ail 
members of the church — cooked 
up dishes favored In their former 
h m dands of Scotland. I r e l a n d .  
France. New Zealand. Iceland. 
Anstrklla, Gennany, HoUaod a n d

t s

E A S Y

To Do Business With 

SECURITY STATE BANK

In Q quandary what to give at the last 

minute? We suggest you give a Security 

State Savings Account!

15th and Gregg Streets SECURITY
S T A T E  B A N K

8 i

Moke It Cowboy Boots!
To ossure perfect fit and sotis- 
foction, give him o gift certifi
cate from Anthony's for Cow
boy Boots.

C. I. A I T 111 Y Cl,

WMli W W wt fn

a«di»woblt Only Aj

Satisfoction Guaranteed

[fapalar 194a. Up. aoM biwwi 
]rm ly a caoifartaMe baat W 

rather, heavy calf leather 
.Valklac heel. pUla feet, 
iUUhed Up. Mses 6 U  U .

$19.75
WesUra dreaa heat, 
of caMaUa wHh d m i 
Bad leather aoU. Bappl
or Maed. SUes 6 U  IX.

U4a. Up.

$24.75
traly WaaUra hoot  ̂
i. rod top with hUck

Maeo 6 U  IX.

$19.75

14-la. Stovepipe Top. Choice of red 
aad Mack or grey and hlacfc tops. 
This la a tiwe UH cowhoy foahUo 
aad a gtfl that he wiU appreciaU. 
Sixes t  U  U .

$22.50
All Boota Hand Med* 

And Hand Laeted

PopoUr WeaUra 144a. Up with aew 
H4a. foam rahher Maed Up. won’t 
wrtakle or hreak. Faacy t H  9an  
down tbo aldeo. Sapplc glove leath
er Hard. Shea I  U  IX.
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A Bibfe Thought For Today Around The Ri m
And-he said unto^ thara. JK h e re J s^ u r  fa i^?  And they 
being afraid wondered, saying one to anoTher, What“ 
manner of m an  i* this! for he commandeth even the 
winds and water, and they obey him. (St. Luke 8:25)

Spirit's The Same, Personality Changed

E d i t o r i a l
Christmas Could Be New-For Us

What can you say new or different 
about Christmas’

Over the years innumerable stories 
have been written around the Christmas 
theme, nullions of sermons have been 
prachi-d, multiplied thousands of sonĵ s 
have been composed and sung, endless 
pictures have been painted, every sort of 
greeting has been uttered in every tongue, 
alms have been poured out in greattV 
and greater volume

But why do we need to look fur somi‘- 
thing new. for in Ihe old story lû e the 

. eiemenU of everlasting truth They is»ue 
from the birth of llmi who was godly 
perfection in flesh, and who can add to 
the perfect'’

We are all too apt to repeat as a matter 
of rote the story of the Christ Child, or 
the shepherds, the angels and iR’avenly 
hosts, the manger and the wise men Along 
the familiar path we are oblivious to Uie 
flowers along lh«' way. we stumble over 
the dianuinds of truth as though they 
were pebbles: we go through the motions 
without warmth.

And there's iHvthing new about all tins
We. are prone to exercise ourselves verb

ally about injecting Christ into the cen
ter of Christmas while salving our souls 
with a donation to this cause or that.

We deplore, but seldom do we desist We 
hearken to the old days but keep an eye 
on last year’s statistics.

There’s nothing new in this 
We gather ours around the hearthstone, 

or hurry great distances to be back home. 
We brighten the lives of little ones with 
trees, lights and Santa Claus. We sit down 
to bountiful tables, and sonielinie* we 
give thanks for all we have — and do 
not forget to mention our appreciation 
for being better off than soiiieone else. 

Still, there’s nothing new in this 
Hut what if we vtere to pause just 

for a few minutes sometime on Christmas 
in reverent thanks to God for a love so 
strong that lie gave part of Himw'lf to 
draw us closer to Him’’ What if we were 
to perform some deed or give some 
gift, not because these arc the warm and 
kind things to do. but bccausr* we wtTe 
eonseiously thinking of Chri.st and do
ing these things in His name’’ What if 
we were to pause and pray with the poet, 
"ca.st iHit our sin. and enter in'*” What 
if we looked u[)on the ”lea.>-t of one of 
these” not as responsibilities but as op- 
jKirtunities’’

Perhaps this would nut be new as a 
matter of principle, but for inoet of us 
It would be new as a matter of personal
ex[>ericnce

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Need To Jog Our Memories On Nehru

WASHINGTON — 'i De r^ riiii ~i2“ Klp  ̂ rrt.vtiMW expert-These ‘M'lfl *rc stud-
ling's famous ’’Hecessioiul” comes to 
mind again and again in these moments
when Prime Minister Nehru of India oc
cupies the world state — thos/ memorable
words, "Lest we forget, lest we forget ”

For. a.s .Nehru's speeches — with their 
equivocal phrases and verbal bouquets —■ 
are reported throughout the nation by 
means of radio and tcU vi.sion broadcasts 
and lengt.hy newsedispatches. what is omit
ted from the story serves to emphasise 
how eorveniently short are the memories 
of some visiting statesmen

Only yesterday Nehru was refu.sing in 
the United Nations to condemn Soviet 
aggression in Hungary He excuses it 
liunely now with the argument that he 
had a differently ■ worded resolution to 
offer as a substitute In the final show- 
dowB. however. India was the only non- 
Corasnurust government to refuse to sup
port the rau.se of freedom and justice

Only ye'-terday Nehru was engaged in 
a diplamatir conspiracy to secure the with
drawal of I’niled Nations troops from 
North Korea and to leave the U N in a 
humifiating poeitlon In the Panmunjom ar- 
mistkw

Oalv yeeterday the free world was con- 
desaiung Red China as an aggressor in 
Korea, where S3 G9 American boys were 
killed and more than 103.000 woundeil 
along with hundreds of thousands of the 
brave soldiers of our allies But Nehru 
has already fogotten what happened in 
Korea He Is ready to extinguish the fires 
of liberty and freedom that still burn on 
Formosa as a symbol for all Chinese He 
wants to reward the aggressor — Red 
China — even though no act of atone 
ment or repentance has come as yet from 
the Peking government Indeed. Red Chi
ne still holds many Americans as pris
oners of war notwithstanding the. prosi- 
sipos of the armistice of IW  that they 
must be given up

But Nehru has come nev ertheles.s to the 
White House last week to present some 
’ complaints ' from Chou Kn-lai. whose 
government in Peking ordered the murder 
of hundreds of American prisoners ear 
lured in Korea

Nehru came here well coached He han 
died his press conferenre and telesision 
broadcas* with the mastery of a public

ted in advance by foreign vuitors of prom
inence because it's all a form of ’'brain- 
wa.shing" that means getting across some 
effective propaganda. Thus, the usual ad
vice given m advance is to ‘'.soflsoap* 
Americans by extolling Jefferson and Lin
coln ^nd talking alnnit the American rev
olution

What doee America get out of these vis
its'’ \ gesture of friendlines.s, to he sure, 
to the Asian world and a manifestation 
of our policy of the ojH’n door — ev
erybody u  welcome to come and speak 
his MOWS and those of his countrvTnen

But there is really no common inti rest 
geographically, commercially, or militari
ly, between the United States and India 
Kven sentimentally, relations b<tween the 
United Slates and Indi.i are the same as 
those-of .America with many other nations 
in the world There is no spv'cial position 
that India occupies which would warrant 
the prominence and attention given here 
to her prime minister There are far clos
er tie« with Britain and France and the 
other peoples of F.urope and with L.itin- 
-America and the Philippines.

Rut. nevertheless, as long as there are 
billions of dollars which so many mis
guided Americans want to give a w a y

without strings” — that is. without even 
assuring America an ally in lime of war
— there will be pilgnmaget to this coun
try by prominent statesnen. hat in hand

Nehni is somewhat restrained this time 
in his criticisms of America Perhaps he 
IS reserving them, as he did last time for 
an occasion when he is back home For the 
moment, he is all courtesy and all smiles
— and the amount that he hopes to get 
is. of course, not being mentioned It'll 
come out in the ‘‘foreign sid” program in 
due time during the next session of Con
gress

•’Billions for allies — not one cent for
neutrals " will be the battle erv of many 
Democrats as well as Republicans when 
the time comes to vote whether to grant 
some more millions of t.ixpaysrs' dollars 
to Nehru. For many members of Con
gress mindful of the thousands of Ameri
can dead in Korea, will hear again the 
Kipling refrain. ”Ixst we forget, lest we 
forget
cCormtht IM*. Nf* T«r% Ntrali TrWo»». Ir.c )

Norman V i n c e n t  P e a l e
The Night The Glad Tidings Came

In the hills of troubled, far-off Palestine, 
shepherds graze their flocks today Just 
as did two thousand years ago ITie 
chill ^  of winter nights contrasts sharpb 
with the heat of the days And the camp
fires twinkle on the hills at night like 
stars against the countryside 

Around such a fire, centuriees ago. a 
group of shepherds huddled for warmth 
Their sheep were close by guarded by 
their large, vicious and well-trained dog<- 
Holding their hands above the fire and 
laughing and Joking, they hardly noticed 
that a ctrange pair of hands had Joined 
theirs

But. during a lull in their Udk. they 
noticed with surprise that a strange man 
had Joined their circle The surprise 
quickly turned to anger ’Their dogs had 
not barked or turned upon the intruder 
indeed one of them seemed to he guarding 
him'

’’Please,” the stranger spoke, "I mean 
no harm. My wife lies in a stable in the 
town with a newborn babe, cold and shiv
ering I saw your fire on the hill and 
thought 1 might beg a few coals Do not 
blame your dogs—1 have a wav with ani 
mah.”

The shepherds were kindly men with 
haber at their own at honv. ‘Take som' 
coab.” they said ’’But how will you 
carry them’’"

Tht man baid up an edge of his heavy 
cloak, reachad fearlessly with one hand 
into the firs, picked up the blazing coals 
and placsd tham on Uit doak. Than, 
witk a faMart sf thanks, ha turned and 
walked away.

The shepherds were amazed He had 
not cried out when he touched the hot 
coals aad their fire did not set the cloak 

»l. But they 1000 forget the inci-

kV
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Misguided Missile

~Starty everybody knows &yita Claus, 
but not many of us know a great deaT^ 
about him.

Santa, as the great editorial pointed out 
many years ago, and as everybody has 
recognized at heart all along, is as old as 
mankind. The spirit of love is without age. 
the spirit of goodwill toward man and 
child. The triumphant fruition came about 
in Judea 19S6 years ago.

But Santa himself, as the personifit»- 
tion of Jollity and generosity, hasn’t been 
around so awfully long — I mean the 
Santa as you picture him and your little 
ones envision him in active iirtagination.

The minuter. Dr, Clement Clark Moore, 
may have started Santa into his present 
being. 'That was because he dashed off a 
piece of verse, just for the entertainment 
of his own youngsters, on a Christmas 
Eve of 1822.

It happens that Dr. Moore, earlier that 
evening, had been with his old crony, Jan 
Duychinck, for a bit of a holiday chat. 
Jan, chubby. Jolly and Dutch, with rosy 
dimpled cheeks and a luxuriant white 
beard, had been telling the minister some 
tales of the Dutch conception of Saint 
Nicholas.

The story goes that on his way home, 
the good minister gazed into the wintry 
sU.rlit sky. What appeared before his eyes? 
You’re right, it was a train of eight tiny 
reindeer, fla.shing across the heavens al- 
mo.st like a meteor, drawing a glistening 
sleigh. And in this sleigh was a jovial- 
looking character, rotund and rosy, with 
a fine flowing white beard

Who could this be, except the same 
Saint Nick that his Dutch friend had told 
Dr. Moore about? This same Saint Nick 

■ who flourished his whip, and who called 
gaily to his reindeer, one by one Dutch- 
n.nmed reindeer, it seems, like Donder and 
Blitzen and the rest.

And, when Dr. Moore came out of his

ni^uty that night, there was that jovial 
Santa d a tu  created in words, gaily shout
ing out through the lines of the lilting 
poem that so gladdened little children, 123 
years ago and on and on until this day.

So here was this Santa Claus, in the 
person of gaiety and goodwill, as he could 
be pictured in imagination.

By 1844, some of the researchers tell us, 
somebody had drawn Santa’s picture. He 
w u  a tiny elf before a fireplace, and he 
smoked a wee Dutch pipe. Many artists 
took up this conception, but nearly always 
their Santas were on the small and even 
the skinny side. He was a Santa Claus, 
all right, but not like the one who smiles 
at you so often today.

It took a full 40 more years. In the 
80’s a rising young artist named Thomas 
Nast sketched his notion of Santa. There 
he was — big, hearty, full-cheeked and 
ro.sy, round of body and sturdy with laugh, 
ter. still fond of his comfortable old pipe, 
and attired in a gay red suit trimmed with 
white fur.

Nast is known for some other famous 
characterizations, among them the Demo
cratic donkey and the Republican elephant. 
But if he is to have a role of immortality 
in the memory of children, and people 
who remain children at heart, then it is 
for his picturization of the jolly Santa 
Claus that Dr. Moure had seen in that 
frosty December night years before.

And so pt'ople of not so long ago 
wouldn't know Santa Claus as we know 
him today. To be sure, they would know 
his spirit, and surely would have b e e n  
aware of the smiles he created, just as 
he creates them today, in the faces and 
in the hearts of children, and of thosn 
who remain children — at Christmastime.

-BOB WHIPKEY

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
More Young'uns And More Old'uns Mean More Business Costly Delay In Atomic Developments

Anyone who knows his economic 
history ouglit to be on edge. We've 
had II years of almost continu
ous prosperity. The worst charge 
you can make against the inter
ludes of tMti and 1A53 is that they 
were ’ readjustment.s " .Not reces
sions. Certainly, not depressions.

Yi-t the Bible tells us that sev
en fat years are followed by sev
en lean years .And the trend Imes 
of American history indicate that 
alter every prolonged period of 
prosperity, ami especially after a 
war. you git a bust, a depressioti 
Kconomic Man. so theory has it. 
lits overenthusiasm conquer caa- 
tion Con'equence. Overexpan-

young'uns and old'uns
This i.s on economic fact of ma

jor magnitude Workers — people 
out of .school and not retired — 
must produce faster, better, and 
more abundantly to feed, clothe, 
house, educate, and entertain the 
increasing proportion of the pop
ulation w h i c h  consumes but 
doesn't produce

Today. 42 per cent of the popu
lation i.s m this non-working cUu- 
sificalion — either under 18 years 
of age or M and over. This re
flects (D the ruse in the birth 
rate, the increase in two-, three-, 
and four children families and <2> 
the decline la the death rate.

FUTURE TEENAGE BOOM
Although U S population prows by 2 ,8 0 0 ,0 0 0  

babios born axceod 4 .0 0 0 .0 0 0
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xion Further conaequence: Cor
rection

So, you d expect this Christmas, 
this New Year — atwaye a time 
of stocktaking — to generate 
nervousness. Department s t o r e  
cash registers haven’t played jin
gle bells as loudly as lart year 
.Automobile sales don't justify all 
the hopeful predictious made at 
the New York automobile show 
None the less. Wall Streeters are 
cheery in spite of tight money 
Business men and economi.sts fore
see 1957 as another year of up
trend Why?

For the answer, look to (a> the 
diaper boom and <bl Increased 
longevity. Demography has seized 
the economy by the scruff of the 
neck. We’re c r e a 11 n-g more

In 1950, only 39 per cent were 
in this ’’nonproducing ’ group and 
in 1940 only 37 per cent.

What’s more, this non-producing 
group grows proportionately — to
44 per cent in 1H60 and. perhaps.
45 per cent in 1945 ’Thus, the na 
tion becomes Increasingly consum- 
eristic, and, H must be added, 
belongs increasingly to yotmg peo
ple

The U. S. population ri.ses 2 - 
fion 000 a year, or 17 per cent But 
the number of b a b ie s^ rn  each 
year exceeds 4 000.000^/see chart'. 
TTie consumption of older people 
declines tTTtey ve bought their 
homes, f u r n i t u r e ,  jewelry, 
clothes i But babies, as they 
grow, need m o r e  and mo r e .  
They’re America’s ascending stair

case
They’ll go through layettes, 

rompers, short pants; grammar 
scboials. high schools, and colleg
es. Eventually, they’ll marry, net^ 
homes, autos, and want clothes, 
teachers, class rooms, and recrea
tional facilities for their children

’That’s why the steel industry is 
projecting further expansion in 
capacity; why automobile compa
nies arc confidently going ahead 
with plans fur new facilities; why 
Wall Street isn t dismayed by the 
length of the postwar b<x>m

A great change has occurred in 
the last SO years In the forepart 
of the century, the schoolleaving 
age was 11 or 14. Now. it's 16 or 
17. A grammar school education 
was all that was necessary in an 
economy largely agricultural To
day. in our urban-industrial soci
ety. the boy who used to go to 
high school graduates from col
lege Accordingly, the span of his 
nonproductive consumption length
ens.

And the work week gets shorter 
Leisure time, leisure living, is in
creasing. And that puls a greater 
burden on inventiveness, on tech
nology. and greater output per 
man. The nation needs still more 
machinco', greater capital expen 
diture

Historically, capital booms sow 
the seeds of their own destruc
tion ’They create capacity to pro
duce Then production catches up 
with consumption. Unemployment 
results — and depression Again, 
then, what makes us think this 
era different’’ Again, the answer 
u  youth

Over the next ten years, we U 
have to build more schools, hos
pitals. roads, postofficcs. etc., to 
meet the requirements of the bulg
ing generation ’These undertakings 
will be a cushion, an amcUorator, 
when. as. and if capital expan
sion by industry declines

Thus, end-of-the-year optimism 
reaches beyond 1957. It is a pro
jection. an extension, of the dia
per boom — those 4 noo.ooo ba
bies a year.

Rock 'N Roll Good?
dent and talked of other things And. as 
they talked, their fire seemed to glow 
more brightly and the sky came alive 
with stars One bright star shot toward 
them and lit up the scene so that they 
could not even sec their own little fire.

They were afraid, until a voice said: 
“Fear not: for. behold I bring you good 
tidings of great Joy . For unto you Is 
born this day in the dty of David a 
Saviour. . Ye shall find the babe wrap
ped in swaddling clothes, lying in a man
ger ” ’Then there was music in the air 
with voices singing “Glory tn God in the 
highest, and on earth peace, good will to
ward men ” And. as the voi^s died away, 
so did the brightness, and the shepherds 
were alone again.

’They knew they could not disobey this 
mes.sage from heaven. 80 they left their 
dogs to tend the ftsekt and to ^  the road 
to Bethlehem, city of David. It was late 
ard the only light they found In that town 
was in the stable of the inn. ’They looked 
in. and there, in the glotk of a little fire 
of a few small coals, lay a woman. Near
by, in a manger, slept a beautiful Child. 
And, over the manger, a man was spread
ing a heavy blue cloak to cover the Child.

The fire flared up for a moment and 
they recognised him at the stranger who 
had begged their coals. Yet the cloak he 
held was neither burned nor scorched. 
■And then^they knew the meaning of what 
ti.ey had seen They knelt in reverence 
and then hurried away to spread the good 
news.

That is bow one legend teQ us the glad 
tidings came to the world. Each of us 
spreads them anew every time we say, 
’ Merry Christmas ” So I say to ypii, 
’ Merry ChriMmas—and on earth, peace, 
good will toward men ”

L opW tm  IMS. MSB STBCWSU

forloliap
1 PETER 8:T — "C ast all your anxieties on God, for 

he eaiea about you." (R8V)

We develop an anxiety when we lace a aituation w# 
fear we shall not be able to handle succasshiHy. Anx* 
letiea a re  feart over which we baveloa tcoatro l. Thua 
we become tbetr vtotim a, and Uiuy win prove to be 
our undoing, nnlesa we "cast all our anxletiea upoa 
God, for He ca res  about n s l "

We know mweb about our world. Many of the fears 
It used to c rea te  have been removed because of un
derstanding. T here rem ain the instances of accident, 
d isa s te r , death —these we know we can never fully 
control. To them we must add the axpeiiences In 
which the human equation atanda to the fo r t.  In situa
tions that a re  unpredictable o r  uncontrollable we can 
develop anxieties. The beat paraonal attitude to have 
In such sltuatlona la to  think about God, and to make 
yourself realize  that He knows and He c a re s . Such 
thinking relaxes one's own mind and aoul, it elim i
nates feara , and c rea ta s  a senaa of com posure that 
producea constructive behavior. God is avallabls, 
wa can count on Him, He c a re s  for ns. Each day 
walk humbly with God. Such partnersh ip  assu res 
achlevemanL

The Rev. John K  M ulder, D. D.
Weatera Thaologlcal Seminary 

, Holland, Michigan

CinCAGO t^ R o c k  ‘n’ roll mu
sic provides millions of teen-agers 
with a means of expressing their 
inner urges, says an executive of 
American Music Conference.

John W. Fulton Mieves the 
rock ’n' mil craze may turn out 
to be a blessing for the younger 
set by directing the tensions of 
growing up into harmless chan
nels

’’Remember the ’Charleston’ 
and ‘Lindy Hop’ and the ’Black 
Bottom' ” he asked "They were 
crazes of other days and 99 per 
cent of the kids who went crazy 
over this music and the crooners 
have turned out to be good citi
zens.”

By THOMAS L. STOKES 
<writing far Marquis Childs)

WASHINGTON-You could have knocked 
Senator Albert Gore (D-Tenn ) over with 
a feather.

There he was. away off across the Pa
cific in Japan, thousands of miles from 
home. Japanese atomic officials and tech
nicians wanted to know why it was that 
his bill to authorize the government to 
build atomic reactors at AKC installa
tions as models to help enlist private in
dustry in peacetime atomic power devel
opment h ^  failed in Congress last ses
sion.

The measure barely got through the Sen
ate because of Eisenhower Administration 
opposition, then died quietly in the House 
when both the Administration and the elec
tric power lobby got busy against it.

This question about his bill, which took 
him by surprise, came at the end of a 
conference with Japanese atomic officials 
in which the Tennessee Senator had dis
covered how American Industry lost out 
in Japan because of the slow progress of 
development of atomic power here

In and out of season for the last two 
years Senator Gore has been trying to 
get the AEC to speed up development of 
atomic power Hiat was the purpose of 
his bill, which he first introduced two 
years ago He will try again in the com
ing Congress And this time he will have 
another argument, by concrete example, 
out of his Japanese experience

But let him tell about that in his own 
words as he put them down in n letter to 
Senator Clinton P Anderson <D N Mex ) 
chairman of the Joint Committee on 
Atomic Energy, after he got home a few 
days ago from a five-week four of the Far 
East, five days of which he spent in Ja
pan He wrote

”1 WTite particularly to tell you of an 
extended conference I had with Mr Shori- 
ki chairman of the Japanese A t o m i c  
Energy Commission, and also with Mr. 
Naka.sone. chairman of the Diet Com
mittee on Atomic Affairs

’ I found the Japanese authorities on 
the verge of entering Into a contract for 
the purchase of a $7.5 million reactor from 
Great Britain which, in general terms, 
would be a duplicate of the British J r  
actor now operating at Calder Hall. Eng
land I undertook as best I could to per
suade them of the advantages of buying 
an American-t>T)e reactor, particularly

one that would use a refined fuel ele
ment ”

Doggone Trouble

Lost Trick

LOUISVILLE, Ky UP _  The telephone 
company trouble .shooter was puzzled aft
er Mrs J. R. Jones told him;

”We never leave the receiver off the 
hook. We never answer any ring on the 
party line but our own.”

The telephone rang Into the r o o m  
bounded lindy, the family’s sheep dog 
With a sweep of his paw, Lindy knocked 
the phone from Its stand, Ihe receiver 
flying to the end of the cord 

Thw«’s no more trouble — the phone is 
now out of Lindy’s battering reach.

The Japanese atomic energy choirmaa 
then revealed that a representative of the 
Westinghouse company had been to Japan 
in the interest of selling an American- 
type reactor, as well as a representative 
from Britain who had supen ised de
sign and construction of the Calder Hall 
plant Mr. Shoriki had called in h i s  
technical staff in both instances.

”To make a long story short,” Senator 
Gore said, ‘ the Britisher had been far 
more convincing because he described a 
plant that was already producing atomic 
power, while the American representa
tive was s[ieaking more theoretically of a 
design and a t.vpe that had not been 
proven ”

Not only that, but a Japam-se commia- 
sion had visited England and seen the 
Calder Hall plant in actual operatioii.

Going on with his story. Senator Crore 
aaid. ” I did the best I could to sell the 
Administration’s point of view, which you 
and I attempted earlier this year to 
rectify”  This is a reference to his ef
fort, supported by Senator Anderson, to 
get his bill enacted

He added that to the Japanese officials 
he had ‘‘expresaed confidence that, give* 
time, the research and development prt^ 
gram of the United States Atomic Energy 
Commisalon would develop a tv-pe of reac
tor that would be more efficient than the 
Calder Hall type

’But we can t wait fiv# yean ,' Mr.
Shoriki said ‘Our hydroelectric aourceo 
are virtually exhausted Our supply of rtMW 
venlional fuel is very short and. there
fore. must be imported. Our demand for 
electricity is growing by leaps and bounds. 
\Se must have atomic power soon’ ”

As the talk progressed, one of t h e  
Japanese staff said-

"We could not understzuid why t h e  
United States Congress defeated earlier 
this year the bill to bring about an ac- 
celerafed program of reactor develop
ment ■’

So the Senator lezumed they had heard 
about Ihe Gore bill and its fate.

“A'ou can imagine how tough it wai 
for me to reply to thii!” the Senator wrote 
to Chairman Andt rson “I explained, how- 
ever, that Ihe question unfortunately had 
become involved in partisan politics, that 
atomic power threatened to become an 
issue in the approaching Presidential 
campaign and that the bill probably could 
be regarded as a victim of election-year 
politics.”

It hardly seems necessary to point out 
the moral in this tale
iCopjTlahl IW* Bf Unitvd Ffilurv Syndlcal«. inc.l
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FRIARS POINT. Miss. (^v-Sid- 
ney Sessions Jr., manager of a 
plantation near here, bwght an 
ex-circus horse and proudly dem
onstrated the tricks the animal 
had learned.

About three days after his pur
chase, Sessions called his uncle, 
Capt. Tom Gibson, to see what a 
trea.sure he had obtained. The 
horse obligingly wont through its 
tricks, shuddered, .sighed and died.

Times Have Change(d
SUBSaurnoW RATXa-P«.ti.u n. 

eArrltr. to Big Spring. U« wMUy bod S U M  p«r 
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NEW HAVEN. Conn. W)-Memo to Mom 
and Dad struggling to finance Junior’s col
lege education;

Yale University has unearthed the diary 
of Daniel Mulford, a student in the class 
of 1804 It shows that his sh e of the cost 
of a room he occupied with another sta- 
dent was 12'^ cents a week. Tuition was 
$33 a year.

THX A8SOCUTXO P U S S  M ublaMvMy •o lK M  
to Uib UM M kS MWb SMpotchoo crossbd M M at
tot othtrvlbb erbSUbg Io ISo popti oaS bJbo tSo 
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Unkind Cut

■ riio piMIUbrn art oo« rbiponriblt lor any copy 
omiMlon Of lypographlcbl rrror Uiai may occur 
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lual rpart ro ran at orrot Tbo right la roaaryas 
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OKLAHOMA CITY «5-When the 
barber asked Robert Butkin, 3, 
the usual question about how he 
wanted his hair cut, he gave the 
usual anjwer; ”Llxe my daddy’s.” 

He wasn't satisfied with the 
barber’s efforts so when he got 
home he took the scissors and 
finished the Job

His dad, Morris Butkin, is bald.

Fire Goes To Water
TULARE, Calif. — Firemen from the 

Division of Forestry saved 84 bales of 
cotton from flames by taking the fire to 
the water.

The blaze broke out inside a box ear at 
the Southern Pacific depot Firemen moved 
the burning car to a siding beneath a wa
ter tank aixl doused the flames.
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PIGGLY WIGGLY WILL CLOSE AT 6:30 ON THE 24th AND Slit

COM PLETE LIN E OF ■  / 
RATH'S PACKAGED 

LUNCH MEATS
WILSON CERTinED, % OR WHOLEHAM «>

o o

SW IFT PREMIUM

CANNED
HAMS

BO.NELESS 
6‘'4 LB CAS
$5.69

DROMED.AHY, 6 'j OZ PKG

DATES . . . 1 5 c
KUNER S. NO. 300 CAN

PUMPKIN . 10c
TOWIF. MARISCHINO. * 07

CHERRIES . . 25c

BELL’S. QUART

EGG NOG MIX . 59̂
GREEN, DEL MONTE, FANCY WHOLE, BLUE LAKE. 808 CAN

BEANS ...............
BRACKS, UGHT OR DARK CHOCOLATE, 13 OZ. BOX

CHERRIES . . .
SHELLED, ELUS, LARGE PIECES, 12 0?. BAG

PECANS . . . .

TURKEYS
HENS 
PRATERS 
FRESH FROSTED 
10 TO 14 LB.
LB .............................

i
TOMS 
PftATER’S 
FRESH FROSTED 
16 LB. AND UP 
LB............................

O O Q O O O
O O d

GRAPE, WELCH’S, 24 OZ. BOTTLE

JU ICE 3  for ST
MARSHALL, FANCY HAWAIIAN. 46 OZ. CAN

PINEAPPLE J U I C E ........................25«
CURTISS. 16 OZ. CELLO BAG

MARSHMALLOWS . . . . 19c
HIP-O-LITE. PINT JAR

EliR BRAND. SLICED, 2 LB PKG.

BACON . . 98c
FRESH SEMI BONELESS. LB . . \  a  .  a  a aPORK ROAST . 45c MARSHMALLOW CREAM

CAPE COD. NO. MO CAN

CRANBERRY SAUCE
AGED WISCONSIN, LB

CHEESE 69c • • • •

b r o il e r . KAISERS. 14"x»’

FOIL . . .  39c
SWFET LIBBY'S. ThBOLE. 15 OZ.

PICKLES . . 29c

c e le r ^
PIN E AP P LE 29
SALAD DRESSING

C H O C O L A T E

MDUCLE 
WHIP 
PINT . . .

c a u f o r i ^ '^  
g r e f F'1 
e a c h  . • •

bvncu

'.ACH
P A R S L E Y

C A L A V O S

b a n a b a s

P E C A H S

I2VGOLDLN
FRU’TT
LB. .................

NO 1

C H I P S
BAKER’S. 12 OZ. BAG

BAGS
UBDY'S. KING SIZE. NO. 1 TALL CAN

RIPE OLIVES . .

WRIGLEY'S GUM . 6 Pkgs. 20c

02. PKG.

orange j u i c e  L

• •

V / A L N U T S d ia m o n d

LB. ..........

QUAKER STATE. STEMS & PIECES. 2 OZ TIN

MUSHROOMS . . . .  17c
MARTINELLI 8. Vk GALLON

APPLE CIDER . . . .  79c
HUNT'S BARTLETT, HALVES. NO. 300 CANP E A R S .................................. 25c ALUMI?«fUM. ALCOA. 2S* ROLL

BOYER'S. •  OZ. PLUS TAX F O I L .......................29c
HAIR ARRANGER . . . 43c d in n e r . NORTHERaN. 60 COUNT BOX

NAPKINS . . .  19c

.......—... 15c
..................... 19c

i r e

. . . . . . . . . . . . . i 3 ‘
60 COUNT BOX

BUFFERIN • • • 79c
JOLLY TIME. WHITE OR YELLOW, M OZ.

POP CORN . . .  19cSPRAY 89
I  I  I  1 ^  400 COUNT BOX ......................................................

LIBBY S. NO. M3 CAN. GARDEN SWEET

P E A S ...................... 19c
LIBBY’S. CREAM STYLE. GOLDEN. 303 CAN

CORN . . . .  15c

FRUIT COCKTAIL HUNTS 
NO. 300 CAN

4
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Crossword Puzzle igsQ̂
aanACROSS 

l .OwoEUw 
BrttiahlBlM 

5  Redact!
ll.OffniUf 
12. Observe

29. Neat
30. Slucgish 
32. Church

offlcM 
35 French 

artist
lA Conjunction 36. Entreaty 
It. Publie 37. Soft metal

notice
10. Hewing tool 
IT.SyUableof

hesitation 
18. Scent
20. Floating ica
21. Anecdotes
22. Know
23. Behind 

time
24. Insects
25. Crackled 
27. Fragrant

herb
H W ell-

behared

38. Goddeti oE 
dawn

39. Blackthorn
40. Pinochia

□ B a a s
a n a s

tolutlen of Ytsterday'a Puitla

4LBccauaa
42. Level
43. Conse

quently
44. As far as
45. Military 

unit
47.Ladk
49l VarietiMto. Moantain 

nymph

DOWN
1. Keeper
2. Land 
measure

3. Prevari
cator

’.Terminate 
0. Compasa 
point 

6. Settla 
money 
upon

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
AND COSDEN STATIONS IN THIS AREA

Prasants

THE NEWS DAILY
S i. lipping 
34 . Wl tehof«  
36. Devices 
39. Narrow

opening 
40. Act I

7. Short sleep
8. Inhabitant 
of; suffix

9. Palm lily
10. Odori
11. Appear!
15. Obliterate
16. Land held la  

fee s i m ^
19. Wild am a
20. Ran away
21. Enliven
23. Locatioa
24. Indigo 

plant
26. Minata 

opening
27. Scope
29. Large plaiU 
.30. Utopian
31. Snares
32. Conspire
33. Tipping

out of
aorta

42. Evergreea
tree

43. Term oE 
respect

46. Leave
47. Arcomplial
48. Fadwr
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Preparing For Services
KlnishinK touches are added to a striking Nativity scene outside the Webb AFB chapel in preparation 
for Christmas services by S-Sgt. Jim W. Gordon, A*1C Arthur N. Soldner and A-3C Robert B. Bennett 
of the base chapel section. A candlelight service for Protestants is scheduied for 9 p.m. Christmas Eve. 
Mass for Catholics is set for midnight. A highlight of the Protestant service will be the processional 
caroling. The traditional High Mass will feature Christmas songs.

She Doesn't 
Trust Them

D.Al.L.AS i.'Pi — Regional Postal 
Director George Gray said today 
he > trying to solve a puzzling 
problem in a small town in West 
Texas which uses combination 
lock devices on its postoffice 
boxes.

The postmaster in the town re
ports that an elderly lady patron 
always sends her neighbors for the 
mail The clerks have to hand 
them the mail, a time consuming 
—and seemingly unnecessary—op- 
er.ition

l inally. Gray says, the post
master suggested that the elderly 
w(iiiinn leach her neighbors the 
lo(k eomhination.

M y  goodness." she replied, “ I 
couldn't possibly do that. I don't 
trust them."

Grnv did not name the town.

MANY SOLD

PoinsettiasSay 
Merry Christmas

There’ll be many a pot of poin- 
settias saying ".Merry Christmas” 
for friends and relatives this 
Christmas, according to local flor
ists.

This.-flower, which is the embod
iment of the traditional red and 
green of Christmas, is native to 
Mexico and Central America. It 
was introduced into this country 
for cultivation by Dr. Joel Poin
sett of South Carolina, when he 
served a« minister to Mexico in | 
1825-29.

this helps a little in cutting down 
on the cost of transportation.

The unusual white poinsettias 
are shipped in f r o m  CaUfomia. 
These are in demand for special 
occasions, usually, and are not 
sold in any great quantity.

If Santa leaves a poinsettia by 
the side of your stocking, you can 
prolong its life with a few simple 
precautions. First among t h e

It is for him that the flower is i warnings is ^ t  you give the plant 
nam ^ ^ constant temperature of 65 or

Local supplies are brought from I 
Oklahoma City, llou.ston and Wa- " 
co; a .supply has recently originat
ed in Monahans much to the de
light of Big Spring florists, since

Marine Recruiter To Be In 
Big Spring On Wednesdays

temperature will cause the leaves 
to fall

Another reason for the shedding 
of leaves is that the plant has 
been allowed to get dry. A poin 
settia should be kept moist; this 
requires daily inspection. The best

MEN IN SERVICE
Two Big Spring youths have 

completed the first phase of their 
military training at Lackland Air 
Force Base.

They are Silas Rudy Dolan, 18, 
son of R. W. Dolan, Route 2. 
and Boyce P. Sneed, 19, son of 
Morris H. Sneed, Route 1.

Sneed has been assigned to the 
3450th Student Squadron, Warren 
AFB. Wyoming.

Dolan is now taking part in an 
advanced basic training course at 
Lackland.

• • •
A member of the 64th Military 

Police Company, 2nd Lt. Prince 
R. Ricker of Big Spring, has been 
rotated back to the U. S. after 
completing his tour of duty at Toul 
Engineer Depot. France.

Toul Engineer Depot is one one 
in a chain of communication posts 
established for the Army in Eu
rope. The Toul Depot was con- 
stracted In September of 1951.

• •  •
Pvt. Charles Renfro, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. John Renfro, Lamesa, 
has been assigned to the S13th 
Antiaircraft Artillery Missile Bat
talion at Fort Ward, Wash.

Renfro entered the Army In 
June and completed basic tr^ning 
at Fort Lewis, Wash. He is a
graduate of Lamesa High School. • • •

Virgel Cotdc, formerly a  resi
dent of Big Spring, has .returned 
to Ft. Ho(^, near Waco, after a  
visit here with his grandmother, 
Mrs. W. J. Cook, and Mrs. Norah 
Newman, his aunt. Before enter
ing the Army he was a member 
of the Big Spring National Guard 
for several years.

Expensive Shine 
Worth $1,265

FAmBANKS, Alaska (JB -P rices 
ore high in Alaska, but a guy 
normally doesn't hand over $1,2U 
for a shoeshine.

Dale Webb did — and got the 
shine while standing in the snow 
at Fairbanks’ busiest street Inter
section.

It all came about because of a 
drive to raise funds for a new 
YMCA building.

Ed Han.sen, his team captain, 
told Webb that if he reported next 
week with $1,000 pledged for the 
campaign, he’d get a shoe shine at 
the corner of Second and Cush
man.

Webb came through with pledges

M Sgl KoIktI E Porter, United 
St.itvs .Marine Corps recruiter, 
ha.' announced a regular date in 
Big Spring

Sgl. Porter will be at the U. S. 
Po't Olfice building from 11 am . 
to 4 p.m. on each Wednesday. 
Young men interested in discuss
ing tnlistmi nl in the .Marines may 
vi.Ml With him there at that time.

Knlistments arc open to men ^  
tween the ages of 17 and 28. in- 
eliiM'e Those under*18 have par
ents' permission, and those who 
have tieen in school during the 
current school year must Ik- able 
to get clearance from the schools. 
The latter requirement, explained 
Sgt. Porter, is a policy established 
in order to cooperate with schools.

The corps is offering aviation 
duty, he reminded. Sgt. Porter 
advised applications as early as 
possible in this field but they are 
prexTssed on a lirst-come-first- 
served basis The number of open
ings Is limited, he said

Sgt Porter works out of the 
Odessa office and Big Spring has 
been assigned to that territory. 
Heretofore. Howard County was 
in the San Angelo Marine recruit
ing jurisdiction.

The recruiter has a long career 
in the corps and actually is within 
three years of having reached! 
time required for retirement. H e, 
IS an entertainer of note, being 
much in demand over West 'Tex
as for his repertoire of imitations] 
and impersonations He even has I 
done some recruiting stints on 
T \; ’

A versatile Individual, he is an 
Inventor. One of his products 
which he hopes will soon be in. 
production is a pocket-sized camp| 
stove. This unit, which operates 
with canned heat or some similar 
preparation, may be folded to fit 
into the sportsman’s pocket or can 
fit snugly into the car pocket. Un
folded. it will provide energy for 
heating coffee, tea. bouillon etc..

or for cooking small item.'
Sgt. Porter also has invented. __ __________  _

and hopes soon to produce, a belt | that the spot is sheltered from the 
shield which would be readily ' ‘
adaptable for servicemen who 
have to keep buckles and tips 
shined like new. He has created a

method of watering it Is to p law ' „  ^  j
the pot in a container of water and , ^
let the moisture soak up into the «>e bargain the next day
soil. I

After the season of bloom is | 
over, bury the plant outside when 
danger of frost is past Re sure Carving A Niche

MERRILL, WU. UB — U e n 't  
another unusual occupation. S. G. 
Browrman makes and sells totem 
poles.

wind — if you can find such 
place in West Texas!

When planting, cut the stems 
back to about four inches. Again 

template for lettering .so that one'in July, cut the stems; this will 
piece will make all the letters o f: produce more shoots on which 
the alphabet. .Moreover, he is I blossoms will form.
working on a scale which could| In September, remove the pot, -------
be reduced to plastic or metal, to i from t^e^ground and allow the bring the pot into the house, and 
compute firing data in one simple. plant to remain outdoors for a begin the routine of water and 
operation. . weeks. This time will give op-. even temperature again. _____

portunity for the plant to recover 
from the change of location. 

Before any danger of frost.

* o B a » t  r o R T s s

HAVE YOU FORGOTTEN SOMEONE?

a

OPEN 'TIL 
8 P.M. 

MONDAY

FOR LAST MINUTE SHOPPERS C
FOR MOTHER

Toasttrs, Food Mixort, Eloctric 
Porcolators, Skillots, RoMtor- 
Ovens and Irons. Lazy Susans, 
Dinnarwaro, carving Cop
per Household Wares, Kitchen 
Stools.

FOR DAD
Practically Anything He 

Would Want In Power Tools, 
Fishing Rods and Reels, Tackle 
Boxes, Guns, Electric Razors, 
Pocket Knives.

FOR SISTER
Toy Pianos, Dolls, Tea Sets, 
Talking Telephones, Vacuum 
Cleaner, Dinnerware, D o l l  
Wardrobe Trunks, Doll Bug
gies, Musical Rockers.

FOR BROTHER
Ping-Pong Sets, Footballs, 

Basketballs, Electric Trains, 
Trucks, Tractors, Skates, Gun 
and Holsters, Xylophones, Me
chanical Animals, Teel Kits, 
Airplanes, Oamee.

FOR THE HOME
T V  M > ,  

Refrigerators, 
Oas and llectric  

Ranges, Automatic 
Washers-Dryers, 

Electric Blankets.

FREE GIFT WRAPPING
STANLEY HARDWARE

203 Runnels
'YOUR FRIENDLY .HARDWARE STORE"

 ̂ Dial AM 44221

BOYCE SNEED

SILAS DOLAN

Wives Under 
65 To Receive 
SS Papents

The Social Sacurity Administra
tion lias announced that 300,000 
women under age 65 will start get
ting Federal old-age and survivors 
insurance cfaedu this month.

These are women In the 6344 
age group who became riigible for 
payments under a recent amend
ment to the Social Sacurity Law. 
Previously, women had to wait un
til age 65 to get old-age insurance 
payments.

About 115,000 widows and moth
ers of deceased insured workers 
have started getting monthly pay
ments. Their checks are u  the 
same amount they would receive if 
they had waited until age 65 to get 
paymoits.

November checks loc 105.000 
wives and 10,000 ratirad wonaen 
workers also ara being (Mivered 
this month. For these, the monthly 
payment Is less Uian It would be If 
t h ^  waited until age 66. A retired 
woman worker at age 63 has a  20 
per cent reduction In her monthly 
bmefit; an eligible wife has a  35 
per cent reduction if payments be
gin at age 62. For eadi month a 
wife or woman worker waits after 
age 62 to start getting her month
ly benefit, the amount of the dieck 
will be increased by a specified 
amount over what aba would get if 
benefits began earlier. Once pay
ments .begin at a reduced amount, 
however, the monthly amount will 
continue at that figure even aft
er the woman beneficiary reaches 
age 65.

Some daim s filed during Novem
ber were not processed In Ume for 
mailing bwefit dweks at the end 
of the month. Beneficiaries, in 
these cases, will reoeira both their 
November and December benefits 
early in January.

Social SeeuiUy district olfloas 
continue to reeahre daims from 
women age 6344. Back benefits
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can ba paid for as maay as 12 
mootha bafore tha time a data is 
mada, but aot for moaths bafore 
November, 1916. Commissioner 
Schottlaad said that. If a data b 
filed as lata as November, 1667, 
bendits can ba pirid baA to No- 
vembar, 1966.

^ P o g «  I t  H o n t t f i
CHfROPRACnC CLINIC
1631 OMgi 

Dr.
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HBART D ISEASE PROBABLY  
HAS NOT I N C R E A S E D . .^

‘D m  in c ita a ia e  aeo tb e r o f  l e p o m  o f  b c a tt  d i s o t d m  a s  a  
caese  o f  d c a m  h as b a m  b r o e ^ t  a b o e t  b y  d m  tmetu o f  
a w d ie io t .  M a n y  petsoos w h o  fo caM fly  a i i ^  h a v e  d ied  o f  
o d M r  diseases n o w  l iv t  k x ig  a a d  e s e fu  U v « — e v e o c e s lly  to  
• o K e m b  s o  a  fo i l in g  b e a n  s rb ie h  h as p t s fo m s d  i n  U f o ^  
o f  d e fy .
T h t i efoce  at  w e  g r o w  o U a r ,  A t  an  o f  A t  b e a n  m a t  b e  
e o a s id o v d  In  o e r  every  e e d v itT . H e v *  t e g d a r  d i s c k - « a  1̂  
y o e r  D o c to r , an d  fo lk iw  l A  j e M a a m  c a i d d l y .  I k  {x o b s  
can  b d p  to  keep  y o e t  h a a n  fe n c t io o in f fo r  m an y  a n a  y e a n  
o f  b e o y u *  and  h a p p y  U fo. W h s o iv e r  m ediCB iloe is  seq e iied , 
w *  w i l  b t  h ap p y  t o  h a v e  y o o  b r in g  y o e r  p n s c t fp d o e a  10
AfoPhatinacy.
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Let Newsom's Boke Your Turkey—Free

T u r k e y s Swift̂ t Promiulii 
Buttorboll Hons, Lb.

W m  M  Swift's Prsmium
J n . i m i T M . 9  Boksd In Our Ovtnsg Lb.
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Court Martial 
Of Collaborator 
Theme Of Film

' Q _ _ ........

Court Jester
AnKrla Lansbury, Danny Ka.vf and Glynis Johns poso for a publirily 
•hot for thr rollicking “Court Jestrr," showing Sunday and Monday 
at tho Jet Drive-In Theatre.

Philharmonic Plans 
San Angelo Visit

By M\KSII\M- ( OMKKKK
A«'f'Cl:t'c.t rrfss S‘*!f

One ot iMf hriKt't >l.ns on the 
entcrr.'iinmcTit tu)nz<in in l'f)7 is 
the visit of the I'l'.ilh.irnionic 
SvTiiphony Orcluslra to S.in An
gelo newt Mov

The engage nienl w.is <nnte a 
feather in the cap of the S.in 
Angelo C o l l e g e  Kntrrtainment 
Assn, For San .\ngelo is the only 
Texas city the highly regarded 
orchestra rondiicted hy liugene 
Ormandy will visit on its tour.

Consideralile interest has al
ready t>ecn stirred up in anticipa
tion of the visit. May 2'> and ho.

For one thing rc'cord shops in 
San .Angelo pouiut-d on the orchc's- 
tra 'j visit to push n-risUu.is gift 
•tiles of the orehe'tra -s varied re
cordings

And most of the conductors of 
the stalc’.s symphony orchestras 
have already made reservations 
for themselves .nnd piests.

|('aiTie to ninner ’ in early Dc'cem-
'her
I I’al will direct only one play 
, this season. “The Silver Whi'tle.” 
■ the comedy about .some aged 
I characters, in Fehruarv. lie will 
direct four plays during the lli.'i7- 
!t»58 season

The controversial subject of guilt 
or innocence of ex-prisoncTs of w ar 

j accuscHt of collaborating with the 
I enemy in Korea is tacklc-d in “The 
Hack,” starring I’aut N ew  in a n,

' .Anne Francis, Walter I’icigeon.
I Wendell Corey. Fdrnond O'Hrien 
and Lee Marvin, The film plays at 

I the Sahara Driv e-In Tlietitre staiT- 
I ing Friday
i Newman protrays an American 
loflicer accused of collaboration. At 
his eciurt-niartial. the prosc'cutor,

, (’orey, (iresc'iits irrefutable evi
dence of brutality and informing 
on NcwnitJi's jiait The defending 
tiftorney. O'Hrien, brings out New
man’s background, bis lom'iiii-s 
in Lire of his disciplinary but well- 
me.'ining father, and sheds light on 
Ked methods of bringing ;i man 
to his bretilcing imint llinmg'h iiby-  ̂
sical and psychological torture Tlie  ̂
question IS raisc'cl whether it is 
Newman, or bis family, the mili
tary and society in general, that 

! are at fault
I M iss h'rancis has the role of the 

girl who m a r r i e d  Newman's 
brother, killed in Korea, and wlio 
stands by her hrother-in-law during 
his trial. I’idgc'on |>ortr;iys N e w- 

I man’s stern ftitber. Marv in regis- 
' ters as a key witni'ss at the trial.

The Rack
Anne f'rancis gives moral sup
port to Paul Newman in this 
seene from "The Rack.” a story 
about a court martial of a for
mer prisoner of w ar in Korea ac- 
rused of eollaborating with t h e

RITZ
Sunday and .Monday 

“A CHY IN TIIK NIGHT,” w)lh 
Natalie Wood and K d m o n d 
Brien.”

Tuesday through Saturday
“GIA.NT,” with Kli/abeth Tay

lor, Hock Hudson^and James Dean.
STATE

A.MOND WIZARD ”
.Saturday

"FT AF>ACHK, ” “ALLEOUFNY 
UPHISING,” and “COWBOY AND 
THE GIHL," with John Wayne; 
also, “HELL TOWN.”

JET

a l s o ,
Sunday

“THHEE OLTLAWS”;
“AlH KTHIKE '■

Monday
Cartoon Carnival,

Tuesday and Wednesday 
“VAGABOND KING,” with ... 

Katherine Grayson and Oreste. 
Thursday through Saturday 

“WHITE SQUAW," with Da
vid Brian and Mary Winn. 

TER R A C E

Sunday and Monday'
• THE COURT JESTER,’’ with 

Danny Kaye and Glynis Johns. 
Tuesday and Wednesday 

“A.NYTHl.NG (JOES,” with I^ng 
Cro.sby, Mitzi Gaynor and Donald 
O'Connor; also, “W'EDDLNG IN 
.MONACO.”

Thursday through Saturday 
“THE BURNING HILLS, ’ with 

Tab Hunter and Natalie Wood. 
SAHARA

enemy.

No Morning Song
Oreste, laindon singer who stars 

in “The Vagabond King.” refus- 
(k1 to record any of the film’s love 
songs until after noon. He insi.sted 
nobody can do just R e to a love 
snngrarly In the tlay.

F’undav and Monday 
♦ “BHOWAN’i JUNCTION.” with 
Stewart Granger and Ava Gard
ner

Tuesday and Wednesday 
“FASTEST GUN AIJVE,” with 

Glenn Kurd and Jeanne Crain. 
Thursday and Friday 

“DIVIDED HEART ”; also, ”DI-

One of the new groups In make 
its bow during the Christmas sea- 

! son was the organization that calls 
it.self the Grass Roots Oixra Group 

I of Waco. Their f i r s t  prwiuetion 
was the Christmas opera ’’.Amahl 
and the .Night A'lsitors”  Except 
for Cathy Frantzis, professional 
rnezzosoprano with the National 
Gra.ss Roots Opera Co. who vol
unteered her servicc.s. members 
of the cast were W'aco.ins. Future 
plans have not l>een announced.

National Radio, TV  Show 
To Boost Hungarian Relief

Incidentally Dr. Frno Daniel, 
musical director of the Wichita 
Falls Symphony <>rchcsfra. is 
spending a week working with 
Eugene Ormandy and the Phila
delphia Symphony ('rehestra. The 
special period of coaching v»as 
arranged by the .American S)m- 
phony Orchestra League as a re-1 
suit of the impression Dr Daniel 
made during a five-day workshop 
with Ormandy in I'l.V'f

Dr Daniel’s work will include 
children’s concerts and rehearsals I 
and performances rf the regular I 
series of concerts including one in 
Baltimore

Directors of the Wichita F.ill- 
Playhou'C have acquired .a new 
resident director He is Frank Pal, 
w ho did a w idely comnn ndod job 
of presenting ’The Man Who

On the professional stage, the 
Margo .tones Theater ’.Vi is pre- 
■sentinq the premiere performance 
of a i  vel romedy. “The Small 
.Servant ’’ The play lifts a number 
of characters from the works of 
Charles Dickens and then sets out 
to show what might have hap
pened if they had all been brought 
together in one place. The small 
servant is the maid of grasping 
Sampson and Sally Brass, the 
brother and .sister in law partner.s 
from “The Old Curiosity Shop" 
All in all it is a happy holiday 
season theater novelty.

A .spoctacul.ir show with the big
gest names in the entertairunent 
Imsinc.ss participating, will be 
• --t nted throughout the nation

I hristinas Day. in lu'half of 
the Hungarian relief project 

.All radio and television networks 
are to carry the show, and local 
outlets will participate.

I The program may be seen and 
heard from 5 to B p m on Christ
mas Day. via KB.ST-TV < Channel 
41; KB.ST Radio < ARC» and KTXC 
Radio I MBS I.

National and local spon.sors are 
joining in relea.sing r e g u 1 a r 1 y 
scheduled time, so that the entire 
U. S. may witne.ss the produc
tion. and hear tho appeal for 
further financial help for the

thousands of people who have boon 
forced out of Hungary or who have 
lo>t their entire txissessions in 
their resistance to Communist 
tyranny.

The nationwide project is being 
staged in cooperation with the 
American liv'd (Toss, charged 
with the responsibility of getting 
direct aid to tho Hungarian refu
gees.

Ranchers Get Water 
But Not For Long

'High Society' 
Film At Sahara

Sunday through Thursday 
“YOU CANT RUN AWAY 

FROM IT, ” With June Ally.son and 
.lack Lemmon: .A lso, “THE 
WlirrE TOWER,” with Glenn 
Ford.

Starting Friday
HIGH SOCIETY." with Grace 

Kelly, Bing CrtRiby and Frtink Sin
atra; also, ‘ THE R.ACK,” w i t h  
Raul Newman and Anne Francis.

6-C Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., Dec. 23^ ^^56^

lives against the Dukes of Bur
gundy.

Another f i l m,  the name of 
which escapes us at the moment, 
came out about 20 years ago on 
this same subject: the robber-pott 
Francois Villon who led the rab 
ble of Paris into battle against 
the city’s Burgundian beseigers. 
This earlier film had no .singing 
that we rcmemlxT, but the 
slaughter was terrific.

“The Vagabond King,” present 
version, comes from the pen ol 
Rudolf Friml, who also wrote 
“Rose Marie.” Friml added some 
new music for the screen ver
sion. This i.s in addition to the 
old favorites, “Song of the Vaga
bonds” and “Only A Rose.”

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnace*

Forced Air Furnace*
Wall Furnaces 

INSTALLATION . .  . 
SERVICE

Year ’Round Air tonditlonem
36 Months fo  Pay

W E S T E R N
S E R V I C E  C O .

Dial AM 4-82J1207 Austin

Big

CINEMA COMMENT
By BOB SMITH

Some movies making the return 
trek to Big Spring:

“Anything Goes.” Lot.s of fun 
and music with Ring Cro.sby, Dun-. 
aid O'Connor, Jetinmaire, .Mitzi! 
Gaynor and Phil Harris.

“Wedding In .Monaco.’' Plenty of 
color and spit,.dor siirrou"'' ■ I 
wedding of actress Grace Kelly to 
Prince Rainier of .Monaco.

“Bhowiini Junction." Ava (lard 
tier and Stewart Granger in a sto
ry of half-castes and their prob
lems in modern India, with bavk 
grounds designed for people who 
like travelogue.s.

“The Court .leVtcr”  Slightly m:id 
a n d  very hilarious eiitirtain- 
inent by Danny Kaye plu.s a good 
eyeful of bcateous Glynis Johns.

,lil
DRASTIC

MARKDOWN ON 1956
FRIGIDAIRE 

Washers . $179.95
.\nd

Dryers . . . $159.95 
Cook Appliance

too K. :iid Dial .AM 4-7476

When Dr I. H Hubbard was 
t resident of Texas St.ite College 
tor Women he wrote a ' The Story 
of the Christ Child ” It was first 

. pi rformcd in P'.TB and each year 
Dias been the annual nativity play 
of the eollogc. This year’s per- 

. f'lrmancex were its .'>7th and 5Rth

Cattle ranthors wore h.ippily 
surprised one morning when a riv
er hod that had bin n dry for vears 
l>egan (lowing waiter I pstrc.im,

1 they found the loealimi t rew for 
i ”A iiu Can t Run .Away From It” 
had d.ammed up a small stre.im ! 
and div erted the w.aters ii.to ihe !

LOOKS AT BOOKS
By Sam Blackburn

old river hod Reason 
stream was too narrowr for the 
scene to be filrntM.

The ranchers were against re- 
mov al of the dam after scene w as 
shot, but the stream was I ic.iled 
in a national forest and had to 
be returned to its original ch.nnnol.

“High Society.” starring Bing 
Crosby. Grace Kelly and Frank 
Sinatra, plays at the Sahara Drive- 
In Theatre starting Friday. The 
film also features music by Cole 
Porter, plus Louis 'Satchmo' 
■Armstrong and hi.s band.

Miss Kelly is cast ns a young 
and beautiful socialite who has 
shed one husband because she has 
no regard for human frailty and 
is about to take on another. Cros
by is the playboy ex-mate, and 
•lohn Lund is Miss Kelly's next 
choice

Her family doesn't agree and all 
tx'gins putting obstacles in her 
path, including philmdering Papa, 
forgiving Mama, gay-hlade I'ncle 
Willia and a conniving younger 
sister. It takes Sinatra, as a re
porter for Spy Magazine, and his 
photographer. Celeste Holm, to 
grease the skids for Lund.

If you're fanatically ngain.st 
Texas, you'll like “Giant;” if 
you're fanatically for Texas, you'll 
like “Giant.” If, for you. Texas is 
complelcly bosid-* tho jxiint. then 
"Giant” is not the movie for you.

But since this is the State of 
Texas, every man and his dog 
will want to .see the movie version 
of Edna I’erbor’s controversial 
novel. It Is a m.ammoth, hours- 
long production lliat tlaims to 
poke into the priwile lives and 
loves of a leading Texas family. 
There are cross curtents of ro
mantic and other conflict that 
ma.de good reading, and will prob
ably make good viewing

There are those that will pro
test that the characters portrayed 
in ’’Giant” are not representative 
of Texas folk in general, not even 
in the upper brackets. But then 
there are those who will recognize 
someone they know in those same 
characters.

We predict the sell-out audiences 
“Giant” has iKen drawing in oth
er cities will continue in Big 
Spring They are few indet-d who 
are completely indifferent, one | 
way or the other, to Texas.

Crosby. Grace Kelly in a bath
ing suit, and Satehino. It's a mu
sical comedy about a woman who 
can't make up her mind between 
her »'x-hiisband and .her husband- 
to-be. “High Society” also is .Miss 
Kelly’s lirst 'and la.sD song and 
dance role.

“You Can t Run .Away From It " 
doesn’t sfvend much time expLiin-i 
ing what “ it” is But with all the  ̂
slapstick it apparently is Iveside' 
the point. .Iune..Allyson and .lack' 
Lemmon are both accomplished 
comedians, and the “ It " picture 

I is primarily a comedy, although 
there are some musical numbers 
by Johnny Mercer and Gene de 
Paul. Good for a lot of laughs.

“The Rack,” a story based on 
court-martials of various Korean 
veteran.s accused of collaboration 
with the (’ommuni.sls. is a ratlier 
imiirc'siAe story. But HoIIv'woikI 
missed the lioat liy not making its 
version more representative. 1 n 
“The Rack,■’ Paul .Newman d o e s  
some line acting, but he is east 
as a war hero, bedeekt'd with 
medals — a gimmick apparently 
to gain the audience's sympathy 

Newman would have bec'n more 
effective had lie been east in the 
role of private or sergeant with
out benelit of medals or other dis
tinguishing marks. In laying b;irc 
the controversy over the compara
tive guilt or innocence of the col
laborating ex-prisoners of war. Hol
lywood has left the ordinary run- 
of-the-mill collaborator high and 
dry without so much as a commis
sion nor a decoration to stand on 

Despite this fault, however. “The 
Rack’,' is a picture to see In Hol
lywood there are two kinds of top 
stars: those who look pretty on 
Ihe scri'cn and are thereby gmHl 
fop box office: and tho'.e who 
can act The Stars t*f ‘ The Rack 
can act.

"High Society” has a little o f ! 
everything: music hy Cule Porter. | 
songs by Frank Sinatra and Bingi

“Tho Vagabond King.” starring 
the famed European singer. Oreste 
is based on a true story. It 
is .1 swashbuckling tale right out oi 
one of France s most critical his
torical eras, when the kings of 
France were flighting for Ihcir

PIO.NFER ATLAS OF THE
AMERICAN WEST. Rand Mr-
N'all.T and Company. CMraeo.
*21.
“In the spacious world called 

Texas tho history of the A.mcrican 
begins ”

.So writes Dnie L Morgan, the 
historian, in the op* ning para
graph of a tribute to Texas as one 
of the key states m the Making of 
the Golden West.

He continues- “Furopeans set 
•foot on its humid green shore ear
lier than on ary other part of the 
United States txcept Florida, and 
the wandtrirgs and legend making 
that began in Texas have their 
echoes in the first recorded his
tory of many other parts of the 
W est "

Texas’ role is spotligh'ed in the 
first “Pioneer .Atlas of the .Ameri
can West.’’ just published by Rand 
McN’aLy 4 Company. Chicago

The book throbs with the feel 
and mighty pulse of the Old We t̂ 
of 1K76 — the West youngsters 
dream about

Rand McNally decided to publish 
its unusual contribution to Western 
Americana after a nation-wide 
survey revealed that only a f>w 
of the original Rand McNally 
Business Atlas of 1876 were avail
able to students and historians of 
the Old W'est

The reborn IfA.h centuhy atlas 
showi trading posts and military 
forts, emigrant trails and military 
rootes, wagon road and state 
coach hres. mining camps and 
mineral districts

Also, completed end projected 
railroads, original stations along 
transcontinental lines. I n d i a n  
reservations and battle sites, hot 
springs, lava beds, big trees and 
volcanoes, and the pioneer towns, 
cities and counties.

The M-page publication, in giant 
folio size—15 by 21 inches—is part 
of Rand McNally’s centennial ob
servance this year.

Morgan, one of the great con
temporary a u t h 0 r 11 i e s on the 
West’s history and cartography, 
hai written a 30.000-word text for

the 17 slates and territories that 
comprised the 1876 West

He points out that in ISIO, six 
years after Ponce de Leon dis
covered Florida. .Alfonso .Alvarez 
de Pineda voyaged north to ex
plore Florida’s east coast Storms 
hurlo{l him west and he ended up 
al Ihe mouth of the Rio Grande 
where he anchored remained 
ashore a month, and became the 
first stranger to set foot on Ihe^ 
continental United States we«t of 
Florida

The efforts of other hi'loric fig- , 
urc'. includmg Coronado and his ’ 
quest for (juivira. the land of gold 
.and emeralds, are briefly de- \ 
<cr;bed. as are the conquests of 
nth‘T Spanish and French explor
ers of the day.

Between Iftnn and 1821 various 
filibustirs .attempted to establish 
,an independent st.ite rd Texas, 
Al'irgan r e p o r t '  “ Rut is w as i 
■Joses .\u'tia who won pt r.iiission | 
to colorize 30«i .\ng!o-.American.s in j 
Texas in 1720 ” Next year his fa
mous son foundi'd San Felipe on ' 
the Brazos River

! Similar grants led to the found-1 
' ing by others of Victoria and Gon-, 
zalcs

But in Ifi30, Mexico forbade ; 
( further immigration l>y .\nglo- 
.Americans into Texas By Octo
ber. Texans were forced to

I take up arms in the War for Inde- 
jpendence, which began at Gon-

threat. and hostilities broke out on 
the Rio Grande in May, 1846 The 
first two battles were won by U. S 
forces Thereafter, the war flowed 
into .Mexico and ended with the 
Treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo in 
1848.

The Rio Grande was fixed as the 
boundary between Texas a n d  
Mexico. Texas claims to the upper 
Rio Grande area—present New 
Mexico—were satisfied by a *10.- 
O00.0(*> payment from the U. S. 
in l.TA

In 1861. Texas joined Ihe Con- 
fed.'iacy. hut never beiaiiic an 
active theater of war. She was

readmitted to the Union in 1870
The atlas includes 13 two-color 

maps of Dakota. Nebra.ska, New 
Mexico, Arizona, Montana, Kan
sas. Idaho. Colorado. Utah, ATy- 
oming. AA’ashington, Oregon and 
.Alaska.

There also are two folded 19 hy 
23-inch maps, .showing Texas, the 
Indian Territnrv 'later to become 
Oklahoma', California and .Neva
da

Four large railroad maps are 
includi'd. with illustrations of that 
era's colorful rail literature—de
lightful reading today.

Here are the prwhids 
that accent your appearance—help you 

look and feel your radiant best!

FOR M Y FAIR LADY
zales.

' B.v year’s end, Mexican troops 
had been driven out. but in 1R3B 
Santa Anna invaded and captured 
the .Alamo after a famous fight, 

I then vvas routed on .April 21 hy 
SatTiuel Houston in the Battle of 

!San .lacinto
j In May. 1836, he s i g n e d  the I Treaty of A ela.sco, acknowledging 
I Texas independence Later in the 
i>car Hou.ston was elected f i r s t  
[president of the Texas Republic.
I Invasions of Texas and counter 
invasions of Mexico, alike in their 

' futility, were climaxed by U. S. 
Kmnexation of Texas in 1845.
I Mexico, which had threatened 
'war in this event, made good the

I
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We caa only list a sampling of the many famous products 
In store for you! Come in-see our complete stocks of 
beauty aids and toiletries! We'N be happy to help and 
•drise yen with your seiectioes.

PrttKtmg yow health is the hfe’s norh of 
your pharmacist Ihs professional traMm|>. shill 
and Irest are deroted to you and to your community.
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Willard Sullivan, Owner
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Great Talent Went Into Making Of 'Giant'
From novol to lilver icrren, “Giant” hat been accorded a touch of Kreataeia to 
rank It hi(h on the Uit o( tboM treattaei on AatorlcaBa. OutstaadinK taloat went 
Into the making of the film reraioa of Edaa Ferber’s aorel, mncb of tt ahewa In 
thii photo-montage. Pictured above are Jack L. Warner, preaMent of Warner Brea. 
Plctnrei; Edna Ferber, wboae beat-aeUlag novel touched off a atorm la Texas; and 
George Stevena and Henry Glnaberg who co-prodnced the picture, which Stevana 
directed. The middle serlea of personalltlet are atari at the pictare In huddles with

gtcvens. In the lower panels are four of "Glant’a” stars: Elisabeth Taylor as Les
lie Lyntoa; Hock Hudson as Blefc Benodtet; James Dean aa Jett Blah; and a riatag 
newcomer. CarreU Baker. Alia featared la the ptetara are Jaaa Withers. ChtB Wills, 
Mercedes McCaaibrldfe and Sal Mines. Dtmltrt TIomkia created the aiaste, Fred
Galsl aad Ivan Moffat the screenplay. “Otanf 
n e a tre . It raas for throe hoars aad U aslaatos.

Chrlstasas Day at the RIU

Rusty Nail Stops 
Film Set Action

The shooting schedule for “A . 
Cry in the Night” was lengthened ■ 
by one shot — an anti-tetanus 
shot.

Star Natalie Wood, trying to! 
evade villain Raymond B u r r ,  
slashed her thigh on a rusty nail j 
projecting from a prop table. She 
was taken to the studio dispensary 
for the unscheduled shot.

Christmas Day Bringing 
'Giant' To Ritz Screen

l;Anything Goes' 
Shows At Jet

Natalie Wood 
Plays Girl Who 
Knew It All

“A Cry In The N l ^ , ”  showing 
Sunday and Monday at the Hits 
Theatre, is the story of. a girl too 
young and too grown up at the 
same time.

Tbe film stars Natalie Wood, 
Raymond Burr, Edmond O’Brien 
and Brian Donlevy.

Miss Wood is cast as the girl 
who thought she knew all the an
swers, and became the victim of 
a n i |^  of terror. She is parked 
with her young date on a W ar’s 
lane when the two spot a peepij 
Tom, a nnental case portrayed by 
Burr, The girl is kidnap^ and 
cMTied away, much to tbe con
sternation of her father, a police 
Heutenant ployed by O’Brien, and | 
Donlevy. another police offiW.

Grace Kelly's 
'L ^  Movie'

It might be said that this is | 
Grace Kelly’s last movie. At least, 
Prince Rainier HI of Monaco has I 
been quoted as saying somethiag 
la that effect.

And her last movie was a real 
bang up production, replete with 
royalty and splendor. Bid there’s 
no plot, and it’s all authentic, down | 
to the last detail.

It's “Wedding In Monaco,” star
ring Miss KeOy and her husband, I 
Rainier. It ie the offidal film ree- 
ord of tbe fitan star’s wedding to 
Rainier, and all tbe pomp and 
pageantry has been Included in 
the record. Miae Kelly thus has] 
gained IM titles of nobility, which 
she shares with her prince, who la-1 
herlted them.

The film version of Edna Fer- 
ber's highly publicized novel with

TOPS ON TV

Channel 4 Has Features 
For Y  uletide. New Y  ear

Channel Four viewers can hang 
on to their hats New Year’s Day 
when CBS Television transports 
them to downtown Pasadena for 
the annual Tournament of Roses 
parade, and whisks them bark to 
the East Coast and Miami, Fla., 
for the Orange Bowl Game be
tween Clemson and Colorado.

Capt. E d d i e  Rickenbecker, 
famed aviator of two world wars 
and now an airline executive, will 
serve as grand marshal of the 68th 
annual Tournament of Roses pa
rade which will include 60 floats 
fashioned from flowers, 20 of the 
nation’s top marching bands and 
more than 200 equestrian units. 
Edgar Bergen will appear with
Charlie McCarthy, and Charles 
Collingwood and Hollywood report
er. Shirley Thomas, will direct 
CBS coverage for the parade.
KBST TV will carry the enUre 
presentation signing on at 10:43
a m. New Year’s Day.• • •

FOOTBALL
Game time locally for the Clem- 

son-Colorado game in the Orange 
Bowl Is 2:45 p.m. Also stated is 
the ‘Gator Bowl game between 
Pittsburgh and Georgia Tech
next Saturday at 2 45 p m.• • •

YEAR-END REVIEW
A resume of top tews of the 

past year will be included in the 
"1950 News Year-End Review” 
on Channel Four New Year’s Day 
at 9 30 p.nn Professionally pro
duced. the News-Review will not 
only include highlights of a pre
election year and final results, but 
also a review of world wide cov-

the Texas background, “Giant’’I Elizabeth Taylor of rare baMgy 
opens an extended run at tha Ritz | plays the lead rola of Laalia 
Theatre on Christmas Day. {diet.

It’s a Warner Production in col- suddenly to the wilder coualry of 
or. and Georg# Stevens, as a co- West Texas, and haudlad rwMhly 
producer and the director. !• be- adjustment to a new mode
ing given c r ^  for h a v i n g  ,,, 
achieved a film story of tbp stat 'of living. Rock Hudson ia Miss
ure. Mighty talants of tha movie 
world, from actors to technicians, 
were merged for the making of

erage of tbe unrest and upheavals 
which have made front-page head
lines throughout the year.

Television keynotes Christmas
today with a number of network •  »^nr ,*1 7 ^
. . . . .  I flatter Texas, but tha final story

l» Mid to hava touched such 
depths In a study of American

Taylor’s husband, Bick Baaadict. 
James Dean, who raachad atar- 
dom in his first pictura, portrays

ing with the Yuletide season.
Against the b a c k g r o u n d  

of bleak, battle-toin Korea during 
the winter of 1952. a tough train
ing sergeant's trouble with his 
troops and his kindness to Korean 
refugee children become the in- 
gredienU in “The Sergeant Boyd 
Story” on “Telephone Time” this 
afternoon.

The taleplay Is an account of 
the experiences of Marine Sgt. 
Don. H. Boyd, wbo at the age 50 
was transferred to Korea from the 
States at his own request, and 
took over the job of preparing a 
company of young Marines for 
combat. Hla methods, strict and 
by tha book, caused many of his 
men to aaek transfers out of the 
company. But. when they learned 
mom of tha aergeant's back
ground, and of his charity to 
homeleiu Korean children, they
made a crucial decision.• • •

A CHILD IS BORN
Madina Conner and Robert Mid

dleton am co4tarred in a musical 
adaptation of Stephen Vincent Be- 
net's “A Child Is Bom” on GE 
Tbeatm tonight with the Roger 
Wagner Chorale featured in the 
Christmas production. The Nativ
ity play by Benet presents the 
traditional Yuletide story through 
the eyea of the Innkeeper's wife, 
who has a strong premonition of a 
new spirit being bom on earth.

“Giant.” Soma three years of 'Je tt Rink, an ambitioua and hard- 
work went into the making of tha working ranch hand who by ehaer 
picture. energy and determination tnma a

Texans, of course, know “Giant” small piece of property Into a (ul
(iUment of his 
riches.

“Giant” markfl tha semen debut 
of CarroQ Baker, wbo ia being nc-

family development, that the sent!-1 claimed by crtUca as a player of 
ment about Lone Star customs be- rare talent. Also starred am Jane 
comes secondary. , Withem. Chill Wills. Mercedea Mc-

.Most of tha filming took place on Cambridga and Sal Minaa. 
the Worth Evans Ranch near! Academy Award winner Diml- 
Marfa, where a great mansion: tri Tlininkla creatad a spadal 
was erected on the Big Bend coun-1 musical scorn for the pictum. 
to ’side, and wham oil wells were! Tha film story is physically 
fabricated to provide walla where I  about as Wg as its nama. tta rwn- 
nooa actually exist. niag time Is throe boon and II

Notable playam am  in tha cast. I minutes.

“Anything Goes,” a rolUdiing 
Broadway musical translated to 
tha screen, shows Tuoaday and 
Wednesday at tha Jet Drive-In 
Theatm. Starring am Bing Cros- 

_ by, Donald O’Coaaor, Phil Harris, 
a Virginia lady transported ■»! Mltxl Oayaor.

Tha story follows two Broadway 
charactam, Crosby and O’Connor, 
aboard an ocean Unar to Europe 
on a quest for a leading lady In 
their coining show. Tronbla comes 
whan they saparate, and each 
signs a leading lady, unknown to 
tha other. Crosby s t j ^  Mias Gay- 
nor. whlla O’CooBor signs Jean- 
maim.

The duplication Isn’t  discover- 
ad until the four am on their way 

. I back to tha U. 8., and the eotn-
dmam for g rea t, pUcationa mottiply aa tha two 

‘ actnra d a d ^  bad thiag la to keep 
tha girls la tha daik.

T h 0 a a compUcationa aren't 
anoogh. howavar; Miaa Oi 
father, p l^ad  by Phil 
toms out to be a tax dodger bunt 
ad for years by tha T-man.

Lots of songs, dancaa and come
dy rouUoas am worked into the 
story as tha compUcatloas am un
folded and cvantoally Ironed out

'Bhowani Junction' 
Filmed In Pakistan
Stavart Granger and Ava Gari- { 

aar era Marred la “Bhowaai Jan 
Uon.” a lave story aet agalnat tha | 
hackgraaad of aaadam India, shai 
ing Sunday aad Maaday at tha| 
Terrace Driva4n Ihealm.
Tha story caocama aa Aoglo-la-1 

(Uan girl tara batwaan km love for 
throe man of widely dHMag pm̂  
sonaliUet. liMm la tha dashh 
British Army offiear. played by I 
Granger; tha balf-bmad rdl work
er, playad by BiB Travam; and tf 
IndUn Sikh, portrayed by Fraoda| 
Matthawa.
Them la much violenca nod tar- 

moU tavahrlag the bawBdarzd girt| 
befom aha can decide whlcfa of| 
tha three worlds she waals to I

Inraor’s
Harris,

PLATTER PALAVER
By Mary 5u§ Hal%

Allyson, Lemmon Find You 
'Can't Run Away From It'

“You Can’t Run Away From It.” I pling. and tha news hound recog
starring June Allyson. Jack Lem- nizes in the heiress and her sltoa- 
mon and Charles Bickford, plays tion, one of the biggest stories of 
Sunday through Thursday at the his somewhat shaky career 
Sahara Driva-In Tbaatm.

Mias Allyson plays a Texas heir
ess intent on mariying a playboy, 
a wedding to which her oU-rlch 
father, Bickford, objects. After tha 
wedding, he kidnaps his daughter, 
stows Imt away on a Pacific yacht 
and tries to hava the marriage an
nulled. But tha stubborn Miss AQy- 
son escapes and starts for borne, 
whidi is Houstdn.

FTom them on out, the show 
bouDoaa through one slapstick situ
ation after another, with a Ntti' 
music by Johnny Mercer and Gena 
de Paul thrown In. The two some- the drawing 
times have to take to the back- 
woods to escape her father’s pri
vate detectives, occasions that give 
script writers plenty of material 
for laughs. Even funnier is t h e 
scan# in a motel room tha two

From the Eddie Flsher-Debby 
Reynolds movie, “Opus” comes a 
pleasant n u m b e r  entitled " Al l  
About Love" Another tune from 
the movie is “Someday Soon.’’ 
with Fisher in a raflectiva mood. 
This one could have a chanm to 
hit the big time.

David Carroll iaad.<i the orchestra 
for a release by the Diamonds. "A 
Thousand Miles Away ” A Mer
cury release, "Every Minute of the 
Day” is the flip side

Going great on a single 78 rpm 
record is the original “Banana 
Boat Song” or “Day O” by Harry 
Belafonte. Other recording artists 
who are getting particularly good 
results with their renditions of the 
same number are the McGulm Sis
ters on C(val,.and Sarah Vaughn 
on Decca.*

Unmistakably country and west
ern in nature, but nonetheless 
appealing to pop fans, ’"nia Auc
tioneer’’ by Chock Miller is mak
ing quite a hit around this area.

Elvis has a new album compoalu] 
of songs from his movla, “Love 
Me T e ^ r . "  Naadlau to say, it 
has caught on inaUuitly with maoy 
of tha bobby soxert. Although nona 
of the numbers a r t  available on 
single, “Poor Bov” seems to be 

card I

Burning Hillt
*nha Burning HlOs.” aa outdoor 

action drama, stars two of the 
leading start of the youofsr set. 
Natalie Wood and Tab Hunter. 
Tha film showa Thuraday through 
Saturday at the Jet Drtvt-la Th^ 
atra.

'FotfMf Gun Alhrn' 
li Film A» Tnrracn

“The Paotart Gun ABwa. star
ring Glea Pord, Jenowa Crain and 
Brodariefe Qrawford. plya Tweaday 
and Wadnaaday at tha Terraea 
Drlve-Ia Tkaatre.

Pord is cart as a ytuag man 
who knows ha ia the Wert’a faat- 
t r t  gun. a fact know* aoly to Mm 
aad hla wife. But ha la afraid af 
guaa and af mea who aaa them.

But then Crawford, a hudoMU 
who thirtks of Mmaalf an Om fart- 
ort gun. f r ts  wind af Pard, aud 
rtdaa iato towa. Ha thraotaua to 
burn down the towa aalaat tha dl-

for this latest
on RCA Victor by tha swoon king.' Dacca

The Platters have waaad a new 
one under the title af “On My 
Word of Honor.” The ataudy but 
rhythmic pact for which they a r t 
famous abounds b trt.

“Armen’s Thtm t” ia a uumbar 
that will be one of tomorrow’s hits. 
I'm predicting. Recorded by David 
Seville and also by Joa Raiaman, 
the melody is one of quality. In
stead of never-ending clznnor.

Chris Connor has turned out an 
Atlantic a number that could prove 1 
to contain potential qualitlak “ I 
Miss You So” U iU title. In
cidentally, t h a  McGuirt Sistars 
turn out a notable copy of Coral.

Especially going g m t  In rhythm 
and bluas la Pats Domina singtaf 
“What's the Reason I’m Not Pleas
ing You.” backed I7  “Bhia Mon
day” on Imperial.

A aumbar that appnala ta toau- 
agers In general ia 'Toung Love.” 
Of Ujp two ran lana. one by tha 
Crew Cuts and the other by Boory 
James, the “Cuts” hava a bead 
start. They also do a superb job 
on tha acompaaylng alda, “Littte 
By LitUa.”

Bin Haley and Ua ConaU ara 
getting good recaption on t h a i r  
latast Ud. ’'Don’t Knock tha Rock” 
and “Choo Choo Ch’Seogto,”  on

STARTS AT THE RITZ 
CHRISTMAS DAY

■I

mORGEX
STEVENS’

On the way, she encounters Lam- nmawairs hava to share, in which 
mon. a small time reporter who Lammon gallantly puts up a par- 
i r t i  been fired for too nuich Up-1 ttUontef blanket.

'Vagabond King/ An Old 
Fovorite, Bock On Screen

Oraste, tha young Maltese bom 
■tar of London’s Convent Garden 
Opera, makes his film debut In 
“Tha Vagabond King.” playing 
Tuaaday and Wednesday at the 
State Thaatra. Starred also ara 
K aU ^n Grayson, Rita Moreno. 
Sir C ^ c  Hardwicks and Walter 
Hampden.

“Tha Vagabond Kiiu,” art to 
tha mualc of Rudolf Priml. wbo
also oompooad "Roaa Maria,” ia 
a noM  C e n tu ra  story based on 
tha exploits of Prancols VIHon. 
the port-rogua. whaaa army of 
rabbis a a v ^  Paris from an in
vading Burgundian army ia tha 
IStta Century.

Ik a  flhn has scenaa of battle, 
the pomp and pageantry of the 
Franch court, and riotous revelry 
In the straats and tavaras of Parts.

Oraata, on# of tha great ting
ing volcaa In opera, has the rola 
of Villon. Mias Grayson portrays 
a beautiful noblewoman, Mias Mo
reno a tavern wanch, Hampdm 
aa King Louis XI, and Hardwlcka 
as aa aMa king’s adviaor.

Priml added five now tongs to 
tha present screen version of the 
old story. Among the older favor
ites rttsined are “Song Of The 
Vuabonds." “Only A Rosa ” aad 
"Someday.”
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ABClub Elects Officers, 
Concels Friday Meeting

Jim Lewis has been named to 
the presidency of the American 
Business Club and will serve for 
the ensuing six months

Lewis, who operates two variety 
stores in Big Spring, was elected 
at the regular Friday luncheon of 
the service group, along with other 
officers, who also will serve for 
six months.

Other officers named included 
Bobo Hardy, first vice president; 
Clyde McMahon, second vice presi 
dent, George McAlister, t h i r d  
vice president: Bill Kmerson, tail 
twister; and Gene Thomas, as
sistant tail twister

In addition. Arnold Marshall. Al 
len Orr, Horace Garrett and U 11. j 
Weaver were elected to the board 
of governors

The club voted not to meet next 
Friday due to the holiday season 
Its next luncheon is set for Fri 
day, Jan. 4

Al Dillon, formerly of Big Spring 
and now of Dallas, wa.s a guest ol 
the club. Harold Ryerley was in
troduced as a new member.

JI.M LEWIS

Municipal Projects 
Making Progress

'Sun Carnivar 
Opens Friday 
At El Paso

The 22nd annual Sun Carniv^ 
program, the Southwest's oW^t 
and largest mid-winter fesTival, 
will officially get under way Dec. 
28 in El Paso

Some 10 major events will be 
presented during the week-long 
program.

Following custom and tradition, 
the Sun Carnival will officially 
open with the annual Coronation 
and Coronation Ball to be held be
fore some 6.000 spectators at the 
El Paso Coliseum

It will feature the oilicial crown
ing of Sun Queen Helen Harris 
and the fo-mal prc.sentation of the 
45 loyely young women from all 
sections of the Southwest who make 
up the Sun Carnival Court.

Dance music for the ball will be 
furnished by the Al Galanle or
chestra.

Now a $100,000 production, the 
Sun Carnival this year will al.so 
include a tennis tournament, sym
phony, .\ew Year's Eve Jamboree, 
bullfights, polo game, as well as 
the three-mile-long Sun Carnival 
Parade an^ the Sun Bowl football 
game on .\ew A'ear's Day.

Farm Bureau Asks Changes 
In Legislation On Soil Bonk

Pro.specUve city jail ‘ (u.'lum- 
ers" may not know it. but the city 
if now In the process of preparing 
for them

Southern Steel Company of San 
Antonio, contractors for jail equip
ment work on the new police sta
tion, is now at work mounting the 
heav7  jail superstructure.

The steel for the cell partition.' 
is bolted in place temporarily. 
■After most of the partitions are 
siationed, they will be rivited to 
gether and then concrete will be 
poured around the bases

The jail is on the second floor 
of the new police building. South
ern Steel hid low with $46 377 for 
the jail work. The firm has been

Lamesa Plans 
Wafer Wells

LAMESA. Dec 22 -  The U - 
mrsa City Council Thursday au- 
Ihoriied the drilbng of four water i 
wells, and up to 15 test holes, in | 
the search for sufficient water for 
Lamesa

City Manager Carroll Ta>Uir told 
the counril that he believed a well 
completed this week will produce 
about 300 gallons per minute The 
well is just north of the rodeo 
grounds, about five or six block' 
from the nearest well Taylor said 
several test holes will be shot in 
the area of fhc new well

As expected, the council voted to 
annex the new hospital .site on 
Bryan Street and several lots on 
I.ynn Street, between north Ninth 
and Fourteenth street'

The Pioneer .Natural Ga' t om 
panv s franchise was extended for 
live scars as the council adopted 
the ordinance on third and final 
reading

The bid of Cleburne Sholner and 
Waher Ixnti for use of the excess 
water fn the sewage lagoons was 
acetpfed The bid was $1.50 an- 
naallv

The council tabUd the appLca- 
tion of Speck Miller and W L 
Crow for a loading zone at their 
i n l  stand in the 300 block of 
.NBrth First Street

I installing the .steel fur about two 
i weeks, and in.spectors estimated 
that the entire work would take- 

I about MX to eight weeks.
J I). Jones has the general 

: contract and has completed most 
of the exterior brick work except 
the section dirctly above the front 

I door This section was lelt open 
for the steel workmen to have an 

1 opening into the second floor.
' On other c ily projects, C l y d e  
Yarbrough of Odessa is practical
ly through wRh the million-gallon 
water reservoir located in Ed- ] 
wards Heights. About all that re -! 
mains is cleanup work around the j 
site and tieing Into the •water lines.

•After Yarbrough has tied into | 
I the water lines, the reservoir must 
be tested

At the filter plant, the city's 
water supply from l.ake J. B. I 
Thomas is still cut off. and the 
city is still getting its water from 
wells .south of Big Spring

The lake supply was cut otf last 
week to permit the c-ontraclor. 
Clay C a r e y  of Rrownwood. to 
tie into the mam line from Lake 
Thoma.s The work has been com-| 
picted. but leaks developed in the 
lines and aBo in a valve which 
necessitated leaving the power otf.

Carey is not losing lime. how-| 
ever, since an alum and bme dis 
tribuUir must he altered and thi> 
work is being done while the filler 
plant is shut down

Airmen On Way 
To Merry Yule

SAN FRANCISCO (.f—With the 
aid of an Air Force policeman and 
a .Navy paymaster, about 20 air
men stranded without funds were 
on their way home today inr 
Christr.a.c

The moil landed here from the 
Far East with rai'road tickets but 
no mono..

One of thcm^aid' ‘ I i Japan we 
were fold we would be paid In 
San Francisco .Now we are h«*re 
and broke and wc are told we 
should have been paid in Japan."

Airman William J. Brown, of 
the Armed Forces Palrol. saw the 
men stmding around the ferry 
building/He took them to the fed
eral office building v»berc Navv 
Payma.*tci H N Lindemann 
asked for their pay records—and 
paid their earnings to date

■ I \ e  done this lifo ie." Li.nde- 
mann said "The (cntral Account
ing Office in Washington will 
straighten out the .Navy-Air Force 
records ci this i i . tier."

WACO—Texas Farm B u r e a u  
members will join with members 
from all over the nation during 
the next session of Congress in at
tempting to amend soil bank legis
lation to carry out Farm Bureau 
policies.
Til any specific Farm Bureau 

recomfnendations are included in 
the Agricultural Act of 1956. How
ever, at .Miami Beach. Fla., last 
week, delegates to the American 
f'arm Bureau convention approved 
the following recommendations "in 
order that the .soil bank m a y  
make a maximum contribution to 
the solution of our surplus prob
lem";

(D Muxiinum possible use of 
Commodity Credit Corp. stocks 
for payments in kind under the 
acreage reserve program. Certifi- 
cate.s entitling producers to pay
ments in grains other than rice 
should be interchangeable.

• 21 No acreage placed in- the 
soil .bank under either the acreage 
reserve or the conservation re
serve should be harvested or 
grazed under any circumstances, 

<31 Farmers placing land in 
cither the acreage reserve or con

servation reserve should be re
quired to maintain the acreage of 
other land on the farm that nor
mally is idle or devoted to uses 
that exclude it from the soil bank 
base.

<41 Producers desiring price 
supports should be required to 
place cropland in the soil bank in 
amounts determined by applying 
a percentage factor to their acre
age of price supported crops. This 
recommendation is not intended 
to require a reduction of acreage 
devoted to allotted crops.

Producers would be free to meet 
this requirement either by placing 
such amounts of their alloted acre
age as they desire, in the acreage 
reserve program, or by placing 
"non-allotted" acreage in the con
servation reserve program. In 
either case soil bank payments 
would be earned. '

Snakes Alive
YORK, Pa. Cfi — Farmer Law

rence Barbour dug into a pile of 
sawdust and spo tt^  a copperhead 
snake. Then he spotted another. 
And another. And still more.

Baptists Propose 
2 Junior Colleges

DALLAS on—A committee seek
ing the establishment of a new 
Baptist Junior College in Dallas 
is expected to meet with Baylor 
University officials in January to 
request affiliation of the proposed 
school with Baylor.

Dr. Harold Hawell. coKirdinator 
of the Texas Baptist Christian 
Education Commission, said yes-

90 New Concerns 
Open In November

AUSTIN, Dec. 22 on-The Texas 
Employment Commission report
ed today 90 new firms opened in 
Texas during November with 
about 18 employes as an average 
per firm.

In October, 151 new industries 
opened with 2,807 employes. No
vember employment in New in- 
duslrirs dropped to 1.631.

Wholesale - retail trade led the 
industry groups in number of new 
employes with 1,006 and in num- 
uer of new firms with 61. Contract 
constriction emplqved 292 new 
workers in 7 firms.

terday he will arrange such a 
meeting "As soon as possible— 
probably immediately after tne 
first of the year "

yesterday endorsed plans for new
Baptist junior colleges in Dallas 
and Houston. The group did not 
say which project would be under-

Delegates at n meeting here | taken first.

T O M O R R O W
SOMEONE IS GOING TO

Win A Recliner 
( H A I R t • ft

IT COULD BE YOU!

ASK YOUR M ERCHANTS IN 
BIG SPRING FOR 
YOUR TICKETS

Thoughts Abound 
At Brainstorming

BENTON HARBOR, Mich ^  -  
The air is filled with brain waves 
al Benton Harbor s class in ' crea
tive thinking "

The idea facUuy was thought up 
by Michigan State I'niversity Prof. 
Harold E Gray. His students arc 
junior executives, research engi
neers and advertising men.

The cla.ss gets together for two 
I hours once a week and thinks It 
.starts out with fantastic idea.s. 

j then narrows discussion to practi
cal .solutions for local problems.

Prof. Gray says he h o ^  even- 
I tually the class will be able to 
I "free its thought" to develop new 
ideas In work and hobbies.

Graham Has Role 
At Inauguration 
Of Price Daniel

AUSTIN, Dev 22 le —Evangelist 
Billy Graham will lie the main 
speaker here Jan. 13 at a dedica- 

1 lion prayer breakfast preceding the 
I inauguration of Gov-elect Price 
Daniel

Daniel said Graham would also 
attend the inaugural ceremony 
scheduled to start at noon.

"It is fitting that we open a 
I new ehapler in our state govern
ment by rededicating ourselves to 
those spiritual principles upon 
which Texas and our nation were 
founded.” Daniel said

The governor - elect said Gra- 
, ham is a longtime Iriend This 
will be Graham's second visit to 
the state capitol

The breakfa.st will be spon.sorrd 
I by the Chri.stian Leadership U S A.
. a nondenominatinnal organization 
I which spon.sors the annual Presl- 
 ̂deni's Prayer Breakfa.st in Wash
ington as well as weekly prayer 
groups lor leaders of government, 
business, industry and labor Dan
iel is national president of the 
group.

win be the one th it is marked by your gift of a 
dAaroood. Whether it’s to symbolize a Christmas 
engagement - or the one you’ve always promised 
her- nothing else can match its fiery beauty- 
ks enduring worth. Majestic or modest, it is an 
eloquent eorpression of your thoughts

M ots include Federal lax Charge or budget 
Ohutrationx aligbtly enlarged

A Platinum ring 
B Platinum ring 
C 18k white gold 
D 18k white gold 
E 18k white gold 
F 18k white gold 
G 18k white gold

$1675
$900
$500
$300
$27$
$250
$200

FOR .LAST MINUTE SHOPPER^

a gift for a qUeeQ. .

i Royal Mink, the ulthnato in gifts for Christ- 
mai. Royal Pastel SO m B lue diadem cerulean, 
ona the neveii Bb Im colon. 1,350.00 tax 
iadudid. Only oaa ol Mforal to choose from.

o mouton is the orwwer . . .
To bring her joy at Christmas and happiness 
for years to come, give her this lovely quality 
Mouton Jacket No gift you could give packs 
auch valua. 69.50 tax Includad.

>1

lingerie Is alwoyi welcome . . .
If thara is any doiAt in your noind you can 
ba aura if you gifflOgaria by Kickemick or 

"  Warner, We hava afraadaalaction to choose 
- from. '

luxury loomed purest cashmere . . .
a gift of beauty, a gift for service. Readily 

.adaptable to her casual way of life . . .  a 
charmer in luxurious cashmere. Tailored to 
perfection. 169.95.

Christmas stock

\  1-TNE JEWELRY

7a»S
U''r%,
HA'IS a«« a K

What a wonderful 
beautiful 8ap|>hlra h o rn ' 
quMte gift box of S pdhC 
Priced 4J 0 to 7 j e  per boi.

for ofter̂ ffvi .

• • • beautiful Christmae Wiap

PM^^tma Iroda darigned to 
add briUlanea to hoM̂  
day |Uty. Slim or whiri-skirb 
ad in gorgeous fabrics.

to I79.ff


